
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

STATED MEETING. 

TUESDAY, December 24, 1859, 
I o'clock t'. M. 

Tt,e Board met in room No. 16, City Hall. 

['RESENT : 

Ho,i. John I1. V. Arnold, President 

ALDERMEN 

James M.1''itzsimons, Ai xinder j. Dowd, Andrew A. Noonan, 
Vice-President, Cornelius Flynn, Patrick N. Oakley, 

David Barry, James Gilligan, Edward J. Rap,), 
Redmond J. Barry, Christian Goetz, Willirum 1'. Rinckhoff, 
James F. Butler, George Gregory, Walton Storm, 
John Carlin, Charles M. Iiammand, Richard J. Sullivan, 
1Villiam Clancy, Tuomas M. Lynch, William •fait, 
James A. Cowie, Gorge B. Morris, William If. Walker. 
Patrick Divver, 

The minutes of the meetings of December 17 and /g, 1859, were read and approved. 
REPOR'rs. 

The Committee on Law Department, to whom was referre.l the annexed ordinance to regula'e 
the sale of vegetables and fruits within the c lipirate lints of the City of New York, respectfully 
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class of speculators about Gansevoort Market. The particular complaint is that they buy sprouts 
and spinach of these speculators who defraud them in measure. To put an end to this practice we 
believe to be the chief reason for asking for the passage of this measure. 

We have no apology to make for any man in our line of trade who practices deception. We 
admit there may be room for reform in the business, as is the case with most lines of trade, but we 
protest against a measure which might possibly to some extent protect one class of merchants, but 
would bring tenfold greater losses upon very many other people. 

Such would certainly be the effect of this bill. 
The green fruit and vegetable business of this city is a peculiar business of itself. The 

exceedingly perishable nature of the property has made it imperative that it be moved with the 
utmost dispatch. To this end it has from lime immemorial been the custom to sell the goods by 
the package, for by this method large quantities can be moved quickly. 

As many as three hundred carloads of peaches have arrived in one night, and seventy-five to 
one hundred carloa Is of berries have arrived within a few hours after ,midnight. Twenty-five 

i thousand barrels of potatoes sometimes arrive here in a single day, and twenty-five thousand boxes 
j of vegetables sometimes arrive on a single steamer. 
I 	This is an immense volume of extremely perishable property to arrive in one (lay, and as the 
arrivals are daily the most expeditious methods of handling only will meet the emergency. 

Even now, with all the facilities for moving a cargo of ten thousand barrels of potatoes, or twenty 
thousand boxes of vegetables, tt requires from ten to fourteen hours to clear the dock. If this 
property must he weighed, it would require three or four times ai long to move it. 

Not only that, but the merchant would be compelled to employ so many men that the expense 
would ruin his busine-s. 

The advocates of the hill claim that the goads can be weighed at the point of shipment, but 
this is false, because all the early vegetables from the South have been fromtwo to six days 

j en route when landed here, and would 
 

 lose greatly from evaporation. 
The necessary delay under the weighing system would be ruinous to the p)perty, and would 

therefore cause enormous losses to the shippers and owners. 
In order that the grocer may get his supplies fresh every morning, custom long since fixed the 

midnight hour or soon after as the best time at which trains and boats should reach here with their 
cargoes of green fruit and vegetables. 

If we were compelled to weigh the goods the delivery would he so delayed that the property 
would be stale when it reached the consumer. This would certainly iurperd public health. 

Such a condition of things would divert the l usiness to other markets where no such embargo 
upon the property existed. 

The commercial interests of this city would suffer enormously as a natural consequence. 
Lighter receipts would cause higher prices, and the poor, being the largest consumers of vegetables, 
would be the chief sufferers. 

A change to the weight system as contemplated by this measure would open the door for an 
endless amount of fraud, compared with which the grocers' grievance is a u ere bagatelle. 

This would necessarily be true on account of the ever changing weight of the property, caused 
from evaporation. 

M-erchants would he continually harassed with litigation caused by discrepancy in weights. 
Unscrupulous persons wo'.,hl im )rove the opportunity to contiuuslly make discounts for short weight 
where none existed. Go As shipped ou: of town at night would sit isv a shrinks ;e when received by 
the buyer nest day. 

Being compelled to ban lie the property at night-time mistakes in weighing would lie continuous. 
Even if it were not at all times necessary to weigh the property the niarke 1 weights +voutd not be 
discernible in the night. 

It is the custom of the trod' to render account sales of the property within twenty-four hours 
after their receipt. or report their sale. This would place the merchant, under the weighing system, 

That }'our Committee, impressed with the imp)rtance of the provisions of the ordinance, which ! without any means of protecting himself, and a a matter of fact lie would not know for Is 	much 
contemplate an entire and radical change iu the methyl of conducting one of the greatest branches his good, were sold until lie hail actually inn-Ic his collection. 
of industry in this city, and one that affects tl,e interest of the humble classes—the mechan'c and 	I he promoters of this scheme seek to convey the impression that they are confused by tae 
laborer—more directly and to a greater extent than any other, determined to hold a public meeting irregularity of vegetable packages. Asa matter of fact all the vegetables from Florida, with the 
at which the advocates and opponents of the ,:rcasure would have an opportunity to give their vie++s. excep io , of cabbage, are shipped in a ,t tndard package. 
Accordingly, after all the publicity p sible had been given of the time, place and purposes of the ~ 	I'he same is true of those shipped from Georgia. 
meeting, your Committee net in the Cha'nbsr of the B art of Aldermen, r n l hu sd..ry, the tgth 	In the State of Virginia there are t+co szes use 1. 
instant, at 2 r. at., and a large number of interested person; were present. 	In fact, the attendance I 	Ninety-five per cent. of the early p)tatoes from the entire South are s'lip;red in a standard 
was greater and more interest was manifested in the proceedings than at any meeting of any Com- round-hoop 11 ,ur barrel, the size of which ever,' gro_er well knows. In order to simplify matters 
mittee of your honorable Body held during the present year. 	 still inure, our trade offered to u5e its lest endeavors to get a st,,ndard vegatable box established for 

To the surprise of your Commnuttee, the only advocates of the measure were representatives of 1 the entire country Ion New York to Florida. 
time Retail Grocers' Union, while delegates representing the Lou,- Island fanners, the Foreign Fruit 	This oiler was declined by the Union. 
Exchange, the Italian Chamber of Commerce. the imp,rlers of foreign fruits, the retail or private 	It is estimated that the retail grocers of this city are interested in but one-eighth of the- fruit and 
in ,rkets, the wholesale or public markets, the receivers of domestic vegetable-; and fruits, the ' vegetable, which reach this port. The buyers of re ✓en-eighths of this property do not desire any 
Pennsylvania and other rail,oad,, the Ocean Steamship Gnupany, the Old Dominion Steamship I change of sf.,te n. Certainly their interests, the interest of the owners of the property, and the 
Company, and other companies engaged in the transportation ,f fruits and vegetables, appeared interests of th-e in rrchants who handle it are paramount to those of the one-e.ghth. 
and in the most earnest nnnner 1 r.dcs'.ed against the passage of the ordinance. j 	Finally the carriers' upon whole clock; we are comlrellel to receive the property and handle it 

Tire men wmal, addressed to your Co'ninit'ee, by the Leceivers an-1 dealers in green fruit and will absolutely refuse to allow u.; to use their clocks for the purpise of weighing the property 
vegetables, ' in this city, and the °' Produce cntnmi;si to rnen,'contain facts and Staus'ic. that will, i because it would ntnke them largely useless for any other business. 
in the opinion of your Committee, convince the nio.st skeptical, that the ordinance, if adapted, I 	We respectfully request list .you withhold your approval of the measure for the reasons we 
would be productive of incalculable evil to the great majority of our citizens, without the slightest have stated. 
benefit to any, not even to the member; of the Retail Groe'rs' Union. The memorials accon,panv 	 (Signed Signed b 1firms and individuals. 
this rep-art, an.l your Committee recommend that they be printed i-t the CITY RECORD in connection 	 y 	 ) 
therewith, together with the personal letter addres;e,l to the Committee by Hou. Robert 13. Noo ley, 	'Mr. Townsend, f the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, said 
Ex-Presid-ntof the Board of aldermen, one of the best known an, l extensive retail dealers in fruit; 	I am here by requc=t of the Produce Commission men to illistrate to you gentlemen the pro- 
and vegetables in the city. 'These documents, s.tp;ported by the oral statement; of the opponents cedure mu transportati m of "market staff" from the growing centres of the South, to and includ-
of the ordinance, clearly convinced your Committee, a: they think they will your Houorab:e l;ody,, that i ing its d_livery- at 'sew Fork. 
it would be not only injudicious and unwise, but abs,lutely injuri-,u; to the true interests of our 	When the market season h g'ns in the sections of ;he country our line and its c,'nnec ions 
city, to pass the o:chnance, or ttempt to enforce its pr ,visions. It would unqu'es ionably result in cover, trump >rar} stations are opened at various places as it its 	co:,venience the grower. (Many 
loss an,l damage to loth producer and dealer, woolen h_ of no practical advantage to tlr- consumer, of these platlo.m; or st.rtion; are tress than a mile apart). . ometunes a side track of considerable 
and would s, discriminate against the business of dealing in ;ruits and vegetables, as t-nt drive it length is laid t cnible the trucks to trek up and load dire• into cars, 	These platforms and 
away from New fork, to our rivals in nei,ghb )ring cities. In fact, until tie purchase and sale of sidings fr„m which we nr iy receive freight, I estimate, ++ouli number over one thousand. Their 
fruit, both domestic and imported, is re-gulatr,t by weight tnstca I of measure, thro'.t bout the length location; are, mainly, in the centre of a growing or garden truck sectio.j. 	In s,u,e parts of 
and breadth of this country, it would lie folly on the part of the City of New Vurk to inaugurate a - Lantern Virc'iuia I have seems three railway stagings on one farm, the aim of the transportation 
system of such questionable advisability, who .,e r-sttlts would lie ,o far reaching, and, outside the interests, in locating the-e stopp:iae: for freight tram, being to combine as sIt ht handling, and as 
corporate limits of this ci'y, beyond the control of the city authorities. Beyond question, it would I quick a movement, as consistent ++ith the nature of the vegetable cr fruit. 
he greatly to our detriment, and a prop>rtlonate alvauta;e to our business rivals. 	 The-e platforms offer no convenience for weighing, as n,, railroad official is in cl.arge, nor 

It is stated as the sole, or principal, reason for the proposed change, that the retail grocers are cold) they give the opportunity for weighing, as [lie time so consumed would nit molly b.' to the 
defrauded by a class of speculators in country produce at (,au;evoort market. If this is the fact, a detriment of the fruit ; as it would necessarily have to lie picked in advance of its present gathering 
remedy can easily be applied, either by ordinance of the Commis, Council, or a proper regulation to allow time cuough to weight it. Aside fr',m this the station's surface is not large enough. When 
an] control of the dishonest speculators, by the market authrities ; and no doubt a repass rotation ~ the season of gathering lasses the platf un is abandoned as stopping place. 
of the grievance, to either authority, by the Grocers' Union, would at once lead to a corrective ; but 	I'he rate oI freight on general me,chandi,e from stations where weight under all conditions can 
your Committee submit that it would he both unwise and unjust on the part of your Honorable be aseertained is per moo ]n,. In the matter of garden truck north bound the railroad i; aware of 
Bo ly to apply such a corrective in this particular case as would protect a single i ,terest, at the ex- the impossibility of obtaining weight, and so constructs her tariff on a package rate basis. 
pense of ma n>' others, and inflict great if not irrepa able loss upon the people and business of this 	I'utatoes, cabbage, kale, spinach, etc., when packed to barrels, so much per barrel. 
city. This the passage of the ordinance under consideration would be certain to do. 	 Cucumbers, bees, tomatoes, etc., when in boxes, so ouch per box. 

Your Committee therefore resp:ctfu:ly oiler for your adoption the following res elution : 	 Straititerr:es, peaches, etc., sa ouch per crate. 
Kesolved, That the Committee on Law l)ep.srttn"nt be and i; hereby discharged from they 	The frieght lr_ing perishable, the railroad insists on prepayment, which in New York is avoided 

further con,ideration of ” An ordinance to regulate th-: ,ale of vegetables and fruits within the cur- I by a previous arrangement h, tween 	 a the railroad and the commission houses, they [guaranteeing to 
porate limits of the City of New Fork, and that this report and accompanyin-g papers, including the pay to the railroad all freight mo:,eys as billed against the consignments, and assuming all risks as 
said ordinance, lie placed on file. 

	

	 I to condition of freight upon delivery, being enalded to do this by reason of their ability to determine 
+ 'AL]'ON STORM, ! the freight cost in making their sales, the rate being  simple calculation of so much per package. 
C FORGE B. MohR15, 	Conunitte_ 	 11 the inquiry at 155's as to what the prospects are for weighing packages at a regularly equipped 
\VILLIA nI H. 1`.',U.KER, 	 on 	- station, I shouid probably cite Norfolk, Virginia, as an example where we have a station platform 
ANf)REVu' A. \UONAN, 	Law Department. 	probably one thausaud feet long, that in the height of the market season, can just abut handle the 
JAMES M. 1'IiZSIJIOhlS, 	 traffic that is delivered to it by steamboats and sailiu•g vessels, so that the out-lying country farmers 

Hon. Xessre. STORM, I'ITZSIMONS, WALKER, N00NAN, MORRIS, Law Com,n't?,' of roar[ of I who deliver their " truck " lay wagons are accommodated by loadt,ig direct into time car, as tllus- 
trated by the photograph (not taken for this c ecasion, but one I have had hanging iu my o : ce for Aldermen. 	 I some tint'). 

GENTLEMEN—We the undersigned, receivers and dealers in green fruit and vegetables in this I 	Much of this garden truck is destined to other cities than New York—direct cars being run on 
city, respectfully call your attention to a bill now before you, entitled An ordinance to regulate the special regular schedule trains to Baltimore. Philadelphia, Trenton, Newark, Bost in and other 
sale of fruit and vegetables by weight. 	 I Eastern cities whose mcrcl;act, do riot ask that o etghiug be done. \\'ere New 1-ork to insist upo.i it 

Knowing well that moist disastrous results would follow should this act became a law has there +roul.l be but one alternative on the p rt of the railroad. We could receive no freight for 
induced us to address you this memorial. ! quick moveme at that would be lest red t , New' York. 

This bill originated with the Retail Grocers' Union of this city, but we believe does not express I 	When goods are iece.ved at our Pier 27, N. rth revere (where in certain seasons we handle, of 
the wishes of even a majority of its mciubers, and we are sure does not in any manner reflect public i general trunk, three hundred thousand packages he. month, which confined to the working clays, 
sentiment. A very large number of the leading retail grocers of this city do not belong ta the Union i mean; as average of thirteen thouiand packages per (lay, often reaching twenty thousand packages 
and have no sympathy with the movement. 	in a single day) with a crock capacity (on Pier 27) and facilities for handling this class of truck, we 

The chief grievance of the grocers appears to be, that they claim to have been defrauded by a think not excelled, we are obliged, through the de nand of the trade, to distribute these twenty 
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thousand packages among one hundred cn 1 fifty receivers (one hundred and fifty different stations I operation, upon the conditions hereinafter named, and not otherwise, of a street railroad upon and 
on the clock), and when it is co;,s,lered 	that there 	are, at times, in a single 	car, twenty or more through the streets and avenues in said 	city, mentioned 	and 	described 	in 	the 	petition 	of said 

consignee's 	freight, made 	up ut barrels, boxes 	and crates of a!1 conceivable shape,, and 	sizes, to company, as follows, to wit : 	Commencing upon East street, at or near the Grand 	Street Ferry, 
assort, and 	all these cars, which commence arriving 	a out 	midnight, mot h.tvc• their contents I and running thence through, upon and along 1last street, with a double track, to Delancey slip or 
awol t, l and 	in 	posit ion 	to 1,, 	rid 	en from the bier fur early miturniug 	delivery 	iii, 	question of street 	thrnce t trough, upon and 	along 	llclanrcy street, frith a duui,e 	track, to the ISowery 
weighing is an ad wit te:1 	impus,ibility. 	AWeighing on our pier we positively state cannot be per- thence through, ul,uu and1 across the 	thaw ery to Spring street ; thence 	through, upon 	alt I 	along 

mined. Spring street, with a double track, to south Fifth avrnuc ; thence through, upon and along Sou It Fifth 
At a recent meeonig of the Trades it was tnv pleaswe to favor With Iigures as to the time, cost avenue, with a d nti,le track, to Fourth surer ; thence through, upon and along Fourth stre,t, with 

and pos.ibility of tveigiiing on the duck, which were 	subsequently admitted by \lr. Callahan as I a don Id c track, to Mted,•u al street ; thence through, upon and along 111acdongal street, with a 
argument positive that the weighing could not lie d. ate on delivery, dou'ule track, to Waverley place ; the ice through, upon and along 1Vaverley place to Cliri;tuphe 

I'itr weighing 	at p.,int 	-'f shipine it, of this 	immense 	trattle, is an equal 	itupossibility. 	'I he street, with a d, uhle track ; 	thence through and along \1 it\erley place, from Christopher to Mani: 
rail 	:; J c utuut an .1 «i!1 not do it. 	I}er experienec has sit mn its Impracticability. s'reel, with a single track ; 	thence tIt roil ,h, upon and al .mg 	Bank street, with a double 	track, 	to 

Greenwich ace; ue ; thence 	throu,lt, up -n and along Grey 1wi•:h avenue, with a dottbie track, to 
MLsnl;oa 31:srsrr, Thirteenth and Horatio ,:rcet., ; 	thence 	through, 	upon an.l 	along Thateenth 	street and 	II 	ratio 

\,r. tom 	FoeRTII Avie iuu, c it:SI•: c OF 	l'N'ttN'1' - S[S1'li S'I nKL.1'• 
street, with a 	jingle track to 	Light Ii avenue ; 	then .•c lhrough. 111 	11 and 	:hems, 	I•.ighth avenue to 

Nitw Voil K, I7: Ci'tlli cr rS, 	LSyp. 
}'Fir tee 'iill street ; 	thleticc' 	tli -ugh, 	up. n 	aid 	alung 	T1.hirteenth 	itiect, 	AAliii 	a l rouble 	track, 	to 

.1%.;. r;,rr. 	tiit) Rit. 	(' -I 110111 ,rr 	i'.1'u,niltee on 	Lai. 	: 1'hirteent It a ten ur : 	thence thr~,u 	Ii, upon aml alo.tg 'Fin rtecntl 	avenue, with 	a 	double 	track, 	to 
t>r:ear. S1f;—Fe.11-in:• t1uat 1 may Le 	.vented irnm a 	pe:lringbcGore yr.'.tr l'~ ,nnni1we to-inure ~tv, 1= 	 1I Lou rteenth'treet, togcttier w,tlt the n:ces,ary cc~uuectc its, turnouts, 	sliliugs, 	switches, turn-tables, 

I w li to acid rut- pro:esi a 	ttin4t the passage of any unl;aaccc. the 	if et of w 11irll would be to c-Jut- and convenient 	st;unls for the 	working and accommodation of said railroad. 
pel all ciealer: in fraits at 	vegetables to sell by 	weight, Cole id ut as a: pr s:nt I y 	measure au.l li 

.mid lie it 	further 
L
' It is ,,,bring :1 1 arilett 	to the ter Ic' that is unu:cc>~.ir% 	and e'tpen.:ve. the 	re,:tit ,•f 	w htch 	also Res tired. 	'1' tat the cote ciitions upon which, and not otherwise, the sai I conscut is hereby given, 

wool 'I Iie \-el'\ 't let rittieill:ll to 	the 	trade 	in Cart s::lg a ,,seat 	delay L.1 the 	proscumin ,n of the 1 ins;ilevs are as Ioh ow•s, to I1 -it : 

as at prevent conduc:cci. First 	•l;, at tie provisions of chapter 252 of the I.ares of iSS4, pertinent the r.to, shall be corn - 
Uo you think 	it 	fair to add any burden to the 	n Itolesale and retail trade of our city that no l iCd 	tr itli. 

other city it 	45 upon, without an) 	eorre;goad iii g benefits S.cun l -- I hat lire right, f atichile and grit tlegc of US ng the said ;frets and 	avenues t , con. 
It is hutting in luaetire a theory that its advocate" LIHIlk trould aid the lu,r.e.t dealer. 	PutI ant struct. ntaiutaiii, uSc' and operate a street surlace railicut I up. ,n 	the said streets and aveuucs, :.object 

satibtie'I the experience 	of 	all 	dealers 	v,o.11d tie n,uustiate s0.31, that the evil they seek to cure by to all the provi.iutus of chanter .:52 of tic l.ew-, of rSS4, and of clt.11,t,•r 042 of 	the 	1.1 iv 	of iJ86, 

this 	change, is 	so-n result in alt nit the satue condition as at present—by tit.tee who are tricky- shall lie sold at public auction 	to the 	bidder. which shall 	be 	an 	in cu,p,,ratcil 	jail roach 	or 	r ti stay 

au _l of tvh_,m the hot.est dealer complains now. co:npauy orgauizr-i io cuus_luct, ui:tut.un and operate 	a street 	::Lilr.-ail in 	the ( icy of \era; 1 ork, 
hoping that I ru. y be able to be pre ,en t to-morroiv, I remain fir whi,h such I uuscnt is given, and which nill 	agree to give the 1argest perccnta e per aununt of 

1 ere truly. i 	its 	tr.,ss 	recoil ;t<, With 	d,,luate 	security, by 	a Ixnt.l or urnlertaking in tt riting, and 	uucler seal, in 
RI tIIE1:T B. AVV\LV. such Runt, cuuelitiuu, ailiiiitimt au,f ruches a- shill 	be re lut:ell and approved h} 	the Comptroller 	of 

-Alderman Rinckh ft- moved that the report be l: rd over. Tire said 	cu'. fir Llle iultillmeut of the said a,reetneut, anti tic the con,nienrement a 	1 	contl„etion 
of such 	ru:J actor ,ling to tine plan or plan,, and ou the r'u.ne or ri tttes lied 	for 	it, a»„lru tiun, 

The President l,r.t the questiuu whether the Buanl tcouch agree with said tuition, 
Which teas dcci led in the negative oil a disid in called b)- Alderman Sturm, as follow, : e Iv .,iuns of chapter 642 of the vvia,iu tic tide or time' de,i_ii 	tel 	and pres.ribcd. Lhctreior 	by th 	~ru 

.ltiitninilve—.11arru:eu Carlin, Cl.uicy, 	(u\vic, Goetz, 	(;r ge,ry, 	Hanrmoud, 	Rinckholl, and law, 01 	ISS:,. 
I hird— l-hat in the c-.nstruction of the said r.tilru.ld and it, equt ,ma,t, the 	inaterial.s 	and stork 

Tait —S. 
\egatice—The President, Vice-President ] ita.lm imis.Aldermen 1l. Barry, R. J. Barry, Butler, eurpinycd sit all be 	of the bast ciaahty and chara-ace, and the said rail coal I ,hall he con-tructe,l with 

side-hearing rail, having the ouLci e I tie of beariitg 11 ash tcith pavenle ti, tcith i itsii le drop not exceed-; 1)i err, l).,ttd, 	l hnn, Lynch, \ horn s,, \u.inan, l)aklev. 5t arm, Still Ivan, and 11 alker—r 
ing one 	inch iu depth ; and that the car, thereon sh ill be ran as frequently as the convenience of bile Pn<ideu: then put time question whether tl e Board would agree 	to accept the repart and 

adopt the resolu1 01. 
the public may req.:ire 

Fourth - Chat the yielder to which the aforesaid sale shall be made, and any pert-cn or corpora- 
\1thich w- a, decided in the attintiatis e. tion usin ' the tricks or any Dart of the tra:ks, constructed or 1 tid under or in parsuance of this con- 
The Committee on Ferries and Itranchises, to sib no was recommitted a seco;i,l time the report sent, shall comply %viih all reasonable ordivanc 	o. retiulatiuns tchicti 	the local 	ziu.hor.ties having 

of that Committee in favor of establishing the right to op,ra'e a ferry from foot of Thirteenth street, charge of the at •resaid streets and avenucs, or any of them, shall ,wake as to the rate T it speed, node 
\.rash ricer. New York, to jersey City. New Jersey, respeetfully of use of tracks, anti removal of ice 	anti su 	w, an.l 	with an-, and all 	Iroti.,i:,ns of law applicable 

to any s'rect surtace railroad company or-anizecl under char, cr 252 ,of the Laws of 18Si., and shall 
REl'UR F not charge any pas,enger wore th:ur five cents front or to any 	paint o❑ the route hereinabove 

That it 	al ; eats there exist important interests that oppose the establishment 	of the 	ferry I described, nor front ally point ou said route or any route connecting with the route 	herein;tbove 

from :he tu.,t of Tirirtceutti street, for the rea<nu that it would 	be detrimental, if not ,lcstructive of ' de,cril,ed, to any point on said route or any route amnecu ig with the route tcereinabove described, 

the 	artcl a, the ferry svill be as much an accomm•adativa to the uiarketmen and others, it located 'but shad give 	tran,!er tickets to 	a passenger wl.en necessary to scenic, and which shall secure to 

imme,liately soul 	of that street, your Committee It lye agreed to amenl tile rc elution herctuf ,re 
orte.i t 	Honorable B -d}" so that the ter:uinus of the ferry will lie at a point south of and re 	your 

	

Fun one c• Intinuou,rile between such 	point, for the -in gle tare of tine cent.,. 
An,1 the said bidder, 	a, 	to the 	wh,dC route hereinabove der:-ribed. shall 	be 	absolutely and 

at or near the faot of flurteenth street, North river, instead of at :I punt at or near the foot of West unqualihedly bound. and any person or company using ur operating a railroad upon the 	tracks, or 

Thireenth street. No-th river, any part of the tracks. con,tructed np. a ill - will rule 	under or 	I,y virtue of the consent 	hereby 

The r--.solution as thus amended is h_re•.cith respectfully offere.I for your adopti,)n. given or the slid had in l,urs.iauce there 	u, a, to the tracks ..0 u,c,i by it „r luau, shall be jointly and 

\Whereas, The pu',lie intere is will be pr,motcd Iry the cstablisluuent rf a ferry between a point severally tciund with the 	said 	ladder tilt ,ulutely and un Inch ill:dly to 	rep tie at 	keep in 	peon .tile tit 
tel,air the 	of said streets anal avenues upon white 	the tack, shall be so constructed. benieeu portion at or near the foot of West Thirteenth Street, North river, and Jersey City• having a connection als , the track,, the rails of the tracks and aspace two feet in width otcsiileof and adjoining the 	outside 

ii hit :he City of Bro.,livn, whereby the trausp,rtation of market supplie., to 1Vest 	Washington 
rai s of the track or tricks, s 1 long as su.h tracks sa c instr cted 	shall continue to be used, and ibis 

Mai i.et will be Lleitly taulisated : 
rtes ,lie,l, That a ferry be and i, hereby establishe.I to run between a point South of,and at or near 

o 1 -ai,on ;n respect to the tc-p luring of the sheets shall not be dependent upon the 	reiluireutent, of 
the local ant hortt.es, but i1 hitebv made au ab:, elute and unllualitied obli;a:iun ; 	and they 	shall 	in 

the lout of West Thirteenth street, N_ir[h river, and Jeru:v City. in the `Late of New Jersey, and the 
l nn:ni, Tuner of the ~inl<in, 	Fun-.l are hereby authorized amidcml o t<red 	to sec 	at I ul,iic au eon, to like manner and to a like extent • be bound to and 'hall rom ne the snow from the same parts ufthe 

the lightest t hider, the franchi-e ur right to rue 	and operate such ferry, upon such tents and c.,udi- Streets or avenue iw,ncdiatei) after it shat 	have 	fatten, or a, soon as p s,il,le 	thin meatier, and 	not 
interven- 

❑on .viol such r gu'.attuns a, are required by law and the ordinances of the common Council, and merely- to clear the tracks and the ,pace between them by removing the suuw to time space 
mug l etwecu the tm ac..s and the curb-stuue., html to remove the snots entirely from th:1t poi tion of the 

a, inat- be prescriued Iiy .ai.l Comtnissioaers, for promoting the public iutere>t,. streets ur avenue., Lna Ie tlse of fir the c )ustrucIion and operation of the railroad, so far as such snow 
REDMOND 1, llARR1- , 	C.,rrtiuitt_•e f may have fa,len , or ice may have been furmcd up,,u the said tracks, or upon 	the space 	between 

f]}VII:1ti \1. I.YNCII, 	- 	on them. ur the dtsirinateil two feet of space upon each side of the outside of said tracks ; the sinew or 
t;EVRUE GREh i)RV. 	Ferries an , l Franchises. i-c so removed to be taken froat the street and deposited at the nearest and 	most 	convenient 	place 

used by the city authorl.i_s for the deposit of snow removed by themselves. 
The President put the gaesti?u whether the Boar .f would agree to accept the report and adopt j 	Fifth —That tile railroa-1 ti the construction or operation of which this consent i., given shall be 

the resolution. I operated only by aninial or horse goner, and that no cars shall be operated by any person or con. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. pan), over tile 	route heremabwe de.,cribed•, and under or by virtue of this consent, by any other 

than annual ur horse pewter, unless the right so to do shall be acquired as provided by section ma of 
chapter 252 of the Laws of 1884. 

(G. O. 	823.) Sixth --That any person ur company who shall use or operate a railroad upon the tracks, or 
The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed communication from Board of any part of the tracks, constructed upon the route hereinabove descril.ed 	under or by virtue of time 

Health in raver of fencing 	acant lot Na. 1078 Madison avenue, respectfully consent hereby given, or the sale had in pur,uauce thereof, shall be subject to the same conditions, 
liabilities, obltgauous, duties and payments in 	re,pect to such use ur operation by him or it, of or 

REPORT : Up in such tracks as the bidder to whom the sale shall be male under thci co:tsent would be subject 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed inlprov-cment to be necessary, in were such use or operation 	made by such bidder, and 	lit computing 	any percentage upon gross 
receipts that may thereby become payah-e, the amount thereof shall be computed upon a fare of five 

•I'he) the iut-creet of the hdalth of the neighborhood. 	therefore recommend that the accompanying cents as having been received as part of the gross receipts fr•,m every passenger who shall ride uport 
re,- ,,Lai it an d ordnsauce be adopted 

Resolved. 	That the vacant lot -No. 1078 \radio, it avenue be fenced 	in, under the direction of airy part of 	the route hereinabove de-cr,bed, and 	irrrspecuve of the 	fact whether such 	passenger 

t e 	ummissioner I 	I'u!,lic 11 urks ; and that the accompanying 	,riivance therefor be adopted. enter, or leaves the car at any po.nt upon the said route, and tiie bidder to whium such sales shall be 
made shall be j zntly and sever-ally liable with any such persm or company for any default in any of 

CORN h:I.ICS FLl \ \, Ct,mmittee such comJiuous, liabilities, obligations, duties and payments. 
GEORGE B. MORRIS. 

i 	Seventh —That the percentage upon gross receipts payable under the bid at such sale, shall he Oil 1\ II-LI \\I 1'. 1:I\CEIIOF1 , 
, 	Streets. made annually on the first day cf November for the year ending on the next preceding thirtieth day 

RICHARD J . SF'I t.tVA\, of 'SeptemLer. 
'` ~hi_h %Nas laid over. laghth—That 	the said 	Metropolitan Crosstown 	Railway 	Company 	shall provide for the 

The Committee on Railroads, to ii horn was recommitted a former report in favor of granting expense of publication of the aforesaid notice of sale before the said notice shall 	be published, and 

the a}lpiicat.un of the Metropolitan Crosstown Railway Company for permission to construct, main- the company w Fifth at the said s de shall be the higrest bidder shall at the time and place of sale 
tarn and ope.ate a railway ou the surface of the streets named in said petition, respectfully reunburs_ the said Metropolitan Crosstown Railway Company 	fur all expenses for printing and 

publishing, necessarily incurred by it upon the application and sale herein, under the provisions of 
RE-:PORT : said chapter 252 of the Laws of 1854 and of said chapter 642 of the Laws of iSS6. 

That the report so recommitted was presented to your Honorable Body on the 5th instant, and Ninth--This consent is given and the said sale shall be made upon the express understanding 
was ad' ,pted, unit uas duly transmitted on the 6th in<tant to his liouor the Mayor for approval. 	At that the conditions herein stated do not relieve the sa.d bidder, or any person or company operating 
a meeting of your Honorable Badv held on the 	I 7th Instant, a resolution was adopted requesting a road 	upon 	any of the 	tracks constructed under this consent front any conditions, obligations, 
the Mayor to return the paper for further con,ideration or amendment. 	1 he request was granted, liabilities, payment, or duties to which they might have been liable in the absence of such conditions. 
and the report was returned to the Beard, who reconsidered its vote taken on the adoption of the Tenth--}'hat if tile bidder shall not furnish satisfactory security, the said Comptroller may 
report of the Committee on the 5th instant, and the paper was ''laid over." 	At a meeting of your cancel the bid and sell this consent and the license in the same manner as is provided by chapter 642 
Honorable B,dy held opt the 19:h instant the report was recommitted to your Committee. of the Laws of 1886. 

Flue return of the papers from the Mayor, and all 	the subsequent proceedings, were rendered 
-ente(Iv 	 an objection made by his Honor the Mayor, who insists, 

Eleventh—That the said,bidder shall, within thirty clays after the sale at public auction, execute 
under its corporate seal, to be attested by its 	or treasurer, and by virtue of a resolution of president necessary in order to 	or remove 

and with ,Treat force maint -ins, that a uouble track is not permissible in Waverley place, from Christo- it, board of directors, an instrument in writing, which shall be delivered to the Comptroller of the 
pher to Bank street, as the carriageway is but twenty-two feet wide, and that two cars passing each City of New fork, and which shall contain and express the acceptance by the said bidder of this 
other would effectually debar the public from the free use of the street for the time being. consent of the Compton Council for the construction, maintenance, use and operation of the proposed 

\'our Committee fully agree ts.th the reasons aesigne I by the Mayor, and l.elieve that a proper railroad upon the streets and avenues above mentioned upon the term., and conditions upon which 
regard for the rights of the pul,li- t, the uses of the street, equally, at 	least 	with the railroad corn- this consent is granted, and binding the said cumpany to abide by, comply with, faithfully perform 
pang, will render nece-sary an alteration in that portion of the resolution reported by the Committee, and keep the said term, and conditions. 
which provides for double tracks in Waverley place. And be it further 

With a view, [heref,re, of meeting the oiq:ctio:is of the Mayor, which are both reasonable and ! 	Res dyed, That the sale at public auction of the 	right, franchise 	and 	privilege mentioned 
just, your Committee recommend that the first resolution in the series of resolutions granting per- above ,hall be attended and conducted by the Comptroller of the City of New fork, and shall 
mission to the Uetro},ulitan Crosstown i.ailway Company to construct, maintain and operate a rail- ' be held at a place in the City of New 'Cork to be designated by the said Comptroller, and on the 
way on the surface of the streets named in it- petition, Ime amended, by striking out the words "to 1 earliest practicable day to be de-ignated by the said Comptroller, or at such time to which the saute 

be 	from 	day 	I in 	the 	 not exceeding twice, for a may 	adjourned 	the 	sp cifre 	notice so published, °' %\aterley 	 the:second time, and inserting Bank street," after the words 	 place,'' where they occur, 
in lieu thereo', the word 	• to Christopher street, with a double track ; thence thr.,ugh 	and along ' period not exceeding four weeks in t .e aggregate, aid only after notice of the time, place and terms 
Waverley place, front Cfiristopher to 	Bank street, with a single track, 	so that the res olution, as thereof, and of the route or route, to lie sold, and of the conditions upon which this consent is given, 
amended, will provide for a single track only in 	Waverly place, from Christopl.er street to Bank shall have been published by the said Comptroller three time, a week for at least three weeks, in 
street. I two daily newspapers in said city, to be designated by his Honor the Mayor of said city (and if 

With the amendment above named, y ur Committee respectfully recommend the adoption of 	the bidder shall not furnish satisfactory security, the said Comptroller stay cancel the bid and sell 
lie resolutions reported by them and adopted by your honorable Body December 5, 1889. this consent and the license in the same manner as is provided by chapter 642 of the Laws of 1886). 

t1I1_L[.\31 P. RIN('f:HOrr', 
President put the questionwhether the Board would agree to adopt the amendment

GEV1 (~E B. MORRIS,  reported by the Committee. }Commnittee
The 

DA 
D:\OIL  JIARRV, 	

°n 
Railroads. 

Which was decided in the affirmative. 
Vice-President Fitzsimons moved to further amend by adding the following additional con- 

GE VR(E GREG(11:~• dition 
Resolved, That the co isent of the Common Council of the City of New York be and is hereby Twelfth—That the said bidder shall, in add,tion to ih- percentage of the gross receipts of such 

Metropolitan Crosstown Railway Company to the construction, maintenance, use and ' bidder, required by section 8 of chapter 252 of Laws of 1884, pay into to the City Treasury the given to the 
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additional percentage of 2 per cent. for the first five years that said road shall be operated, and 	Resolved, That a crus.,walh £ three cutnses of br'dge.stone, with a row of paving-blocks 
thereafter 5 per cent., so that the whole amount paid into the City Treasury for the privileges between each course, be laid acrd.;, \Vest ,trect, at a disiaucc of about fifty fees north .,f \Vest Fenth 
granted shall at least be the suns of 5 per cent, for the first five years and thereafter in per cent, of street, as shown on the annexed diagram, under the ilitectiou of the Commisiouer of Public AYorks, 
the gross tcceipts of such bidder, 	 the expense to be chart eel to the appropriation fur ' Repairs and Renexals of 1 avements and 

The President Pitt the queatiotl iv! ether the Board would agree with said amendment. 	 Regrading." 
Which was decided in the negative. 	 AV'h.clt was laid of er, ordered to be printed in the miutttcs and published in full in the CITY 
The President then put the question whether the Board would agree with the adoption of the kl.:cut<ii. 

resolution with the amcudmcnt recommended by the Committee. 
Which wss decided in the affirmative on a division called by Vice-President Fitzsimons, as 	The President laid I>cf- ,rc the Bo.ud the fuli~,win., message iron hi; [[onor the May or 

follows: 	 M.cvoi,'s (dt'EleR, NEW YORK, December Ig, 1839. 
Attirmatise—The 1'resid::, t, Al lermc 1 U. Barry, Ii. J. Barry, Butler, Carlin, Clancy, Io theI/onnra'l. the I?oarrt of A/i/-eaten 

Cowie, 1 )iv Ner, Dowd, Flynn, Gil lipail, Goetz, Gregory, I lam ntond, Lynch, IMotris, t takley, 	
I return, without myoval, the reso!utiun of tt~e Board of Aldermen, alt pled December 10 Rapp, Rinckholf, Sullivan, Tait, and Walker-22. 	t t I 	 1 	 , 

-egat ve--Vice-l're.,ident I'itz,tm,:ls, Aldermen Noonan and Storut-3. 	 1889, which pnivAcs f,r the regulating, t;radin~_, curt,ii~g, etc., of ]loin>idc avt1nur,-front Sed,c;wick 
avenue to \\ ebster  avenue, uu the grounds of the subjonte.I report of the I)eparunent of Public 
t'ark. tic rein, viz. 1IC55.t OIiS FROM Ills HONOR Tills MAYOR. 

Bm-_sidl avenue crosses the o!d Crown Aqueduct on a grade that would require passing under 
The President la i I I,3:,re the 13oarl the foil owing mess.1te fro u his donor the Mayor 	 the a'l tied act, and iii fore lati n has bceu received from the Chief Engineer ut. the Department of 

l's the A\ ori., that it tvuuhl endau 'rr the aquedout to attempt to inaka this crossing at tile estab- 

	

MAvott's OFFICE, NEW YORK, December Ig, 133). 	
lished grade, and that it should ii ,t be done until the New A-lu.Aact is brought into use." 

To 1/,.' llauorab/e Is. Coard o/ Aldermen . 	 11UG11 J. GRANT, Mayor. 
I return, willuut 1110 :y,;,roval, tiie resolution of tlr: 13 ,ard of Aldermen, adopted Dee iii ,cr 	Rest ii 	That [Ii rn;icle avenue, from Sect gwicic avenue to AV'sister avenue, ill the Twenty. 

10, ISB), which pnwul_s fin Lite regulatiul;, grading, etc., of On. 1iun.Ire I and Forty-ninth s.led, 	Ititr:ll \foal, .s li:cf down tin the Cotn mission crs' ma!,, be regulated and gr:i  den I, the curb-stones 
from feuth as colic to the Hudson river, nit tine grounds of the sut,jained iep,rt of the Conu sis.,iot,er ;,e ,et, the sidewalks tla_;ged a spice four feet icicle through the centre thereof, and crosswalks of 
of Public \V, irk, t'r.,ccitt, viz. : 	 two euur,e, of hricl e ,t.,n, he 1.1 id at each intersecting and terminating avenue, under the direction 

grade of this street, from the Boulevard to the Hudson river, is * 	from of the Cumu is inners ut Lite Department of Public l'arlcs ; and that the accompanying ordinance 
fifleen to eighteen Let in one hundred, an.a trio steep for any practical use." 	 lhereior lie adui,ted. 

	

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. 	 A1'luclt was l.tid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and publisic I in full in the,_CITY 
Resolved, That One hundred and Forty-ninth street, from Tenth avenue to the bulkhead-line RECORD. 

of the Hudson river, be regulated and graded, curb-stones set and sidewalks flagged a space four 	The ['resident laid before the Loard the following me=sage from hi:, Honor the Mayor 
feet wide through the centre thereof ; under the direction of the Cuunnissionerof Public Works ; and 
that the :ccompanyinl; ordinance therefor i.e adopted. 	 \]A:otc's OFrict;, NEW VoRR, December 1g, 1889. 

Which was laid over, ordered to he printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY  I'o (/r,• Honorable the Board of Ablermcn 
RECORD. 

1 return, without my approval, the resolunon of the hoard of Aldermen, adopted December 
The 1'restdent laid before the Iitard the following mess.tge from his Honor the May Or : 	10, IJSg, which l,ruvides for the placing of an intpr-,v.:d drinking-f tout alit at No. 307 Willis avenue, 

	

MAYOR's Ot1ICE, NEW V•oteR, December tg, 188b9. 	on the ground that, as the Cun,m;ssioner of I'ul,lin- Works report.; that there is now a drinking- 

To the honorable the Board of :11de•rnren. 	hydrant nit that Mack, oily a few feet distant from the piopused location, the fountain provided for 
in the resolution is unuccessary. 

I return, without my appr.,val, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted December to, 	 HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. 
1889, which provi-les for the regulating, gradiing, etc., ; f One hundred and Fifty-third street, , 
between the Boulevard and the ILul.,on river, oil the grounds of the subjoined report of the Corn- i 	Resolved, That an improved it in drinking-fountain lie erected in the sidewalk, near the curb- 
missioner of Public Works ther.nun, viz.: 	 line, in front of premises No. 307 Willis avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 

''Tile grade oil this portion of line H:ui.lred and Fifty-third street is from fifteen to eighteen feet \W arks. 	 A 
in one hundred, and is, therefore, too steep for pr-,cbcal use, and the street should nut be graded ! 	Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minute, and published in full in the CITY 
until the grade is ch:utged, as on its present pride it would he of uu public or private benefit.'' 	RECORD, 

	

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. 	 MortoNs AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Alderman Gregory--- 

Resolved, 'That One IIundred and Fifiy-thud street, between the Boulevard and Hudson 	Rcs heel, '1•hat his Honor the Mayor he and lie is hereby requested to return to this Board for 
river, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones s,t and sidewalks flagged a space tour feet wide amendment a resolution passed llecemitcr 20, 1389, permitting John B. Martin to erect two lamps 
through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Cummissiuner of Public Works ; and that the in front of No... 17 and Ig University place. 
accompanying ordinance theref,r be adoptrcI. 	 The President put the qucsuun whether the B )ard would agree with said resolution. 

Which was laid over, orctcremi to be printed in the minutes and published in full ill the CrrY 	\Which was decided in the atfirmatite. 
REcuxt,. 

The President laid bcf,re the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 	
By ~~I e ,,lv t C i4ath 

R~Solvcd, 1'iaat his Honor the Mayor be an I lie is hereby requested to return to this Board 

	

M:',vuR'S OFFICE, -Nine 1-uteK, December ►g, I8S9. 	i for amendment a re,olutiou adopted December 17, for the naming of the first new avenue west of 

Jo 1/i: Ilorrorable the Board o 11d• 	 Eighth avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-second to One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, as 
/ 	ern:,u : 	 Bradhurst avenue. 

I return, without my approval, the rirsolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted December to, ; 	The I resident put the question whether the Board would abree ttith said resolution. 
1889, which directs the fencing of the vacant lot No. 21 Ea-,t One Iluudreel and Eleventh street, on 	\Which was decided In tfte affirmative.  
the grounds of the subjoined report of the Commi„ioner of Public Works, viz.: 	 Subsent ueutly the paper was received from his honor the Nl;,yor, and is as follows 

" A brick houee has been erected on this block, and the ur,tunance, therefore, would be of no 	Resolved, '1 hat the first new avenue west of Eighth avenue, extending from 142d to 145th 
effect.'' 	 street, shall hereafter be known and designated as 1, Bradhurst avenue." 

	

HUGh J. GRANT, Mayor. 	 On motion of Alterman Carlin, the vote by which the resolution was adoi,ted was reconsidered. 
Resolved, That the vacant lot known as No. 2! Fast One hundred and Eleventh street be 	Alderman Carlin their moved to strike out the figures ''145  " before the word ''street," and 

fenced in un,!er the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Yorks ; and that the acconipan)iug insert in lieu thereof the figures'' 155•" 
ordinance therefor be adopted. 	 I 	'fit, 1'resi lent put the question wheater Lite Board would agree with said amendment. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed ill the minutes and published in full in tile CITY 	Which was decided in the affirmative. 
RECORD, 	 The 1're.,ident then put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution as 

amended. 
The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 	 Which was decided in the affirmative. 

MAYOR's OFFICE, NEW YORK, December Ig, 1839. 
By Alderman I). Barry— 

. a the Konoratle 1i • Board o; A1,/erinen : 	 Resolves!, That John \V. McKay be and he is hereby appointed a City Surveyor.  
I return, without my approval, the res-elution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted December Io, 	A\ hick was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Ofttces. 

t889, which provides for tine regulating, grading, etc., of One Hundred and Sixtieth street, from Tenth B Alderman Dowd— 
to Eleventh avenue, on the ground that I an informed that this street is not )et legally open 	nd opened, a 	y 
therefore, until the city acquires title to them, no imprutements can Le made and the oidivances AN ORDINAsct•: to amend section rI. of article I. of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of 1880, 

would be of no effect. 	 relating to '' contracts for supplies and work for the Corporation. 

	

HU(_:II J. GRANT, Mayor. 	 The Mayor, Aldermen and Connuonalty of the City of New Vork do ordain as follows 
Section 1. Section ii if article I. of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances Of ►88o is hereby 

Resolved, That One Hundred and Sixtieth street. front Tenth to Eleventh avenue, be regulated amended by adding thereto, at the end thereof, the following : "and that no contractor or other 
and graded, the cunt-stones set and the sidewalks flagged a space tour feet wide through the centre person eufagecl in the work of pavio4, repaving or repairing any street or constructing or repairing 
thereof, under the direction of tie Commissioner of Public AWorks ; and that the accompanying any sewcr ,herein, or performing any other work from the nature of which it is indispensable to 
ordinance therefor be atlopte,i. 	 - occupy any purion of a sidewalk in any street, avenue or ptLlic place, by materials of any descrip_ 

\Which was laid over, ordered to he printed in the minutes and published in full in the CirY lion, shall :o occupy the sidewalks or any portion thereof for a greater distance than one thousand 
RECORD. 	 (1,o0o) feet at an one time, and that only such portion of any such sidewalk may be occupied as 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his 1louur the Mayor : 	will leave unolatructed one-half thereof for the uses of the put-lie," so that said section, when so 
amended, shill react as follows 

	

11AY0t:'s (ilFICE, New YotIR, December 19, r880. 	 '' Sec. 11. In all contracts for work for the corporation upon any public building or in any public 
To the Honorable the Board of ,-111 rrnerr : 	 street or p!ace in the !,erformanee of tthich accidents or injuries may happen to the person or prop- 

I return, without nm) approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted Deeentl,er erty of another a pn,v.stort shall I.e inserted that the contractor shall place proper guards for time 

10, ►889, which provide, for the regulating, grading, etc., of one Hundred and Fifty-fourth street, piescrntion of accidents, and shall put up and keep at nights suilal le and sufficient lights during the 

from Eighths avenue to the Iii it new avenue west, on the ground that, as I am informed, the city 	format b of putim work n ll([ that lie wi ll inilo mntllc corporation for lama tls or costs to 
%%hich 

has not yet acquired title to this street and the ordinance, therefore, cutdd not be effective. 	 they 	y 	Y 	 1 3 	p 	property 	 0 	g g 	or 
HUGH J. Gh:1NT, Mayor.carclessncss in use perf,rmance of the work, and that no contractor or other person engaged in the 

work cif paving, repaving or repairing any street, or cumtructing or repairing any sewer therein, or 
Resolved, That One fltmdred and Fifty-fourth street, from Eighth avenue to the first new performing any other work from the nature of which it i.s indispensable to occupy any portion of a 

avenue west, be regulated and graded, the curb-st,nes set and sidewalks flagged a space four feet sidewalk, to any street, avenue or public place, by materials of any description, shall so occupy the 
iritle threughs the centre thereof, under the direclion of the Commissioner of Public 11 or,.n ; and sidewalk or any portion th,'reot, for a greater distance than one thousand (I,000) feet at any one 
that the accompanying ordinance therefnr be adopted. 	 j time, ant that only such pirtiun of any such sidewalk may be occupied as will leave unobstructed 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed iu the minutes and published its full in the City one-half thereof for the uses of the public." 
RECORD. 	 Sec. 2. All ordinances and resolutions or part of ordinances or resolutions as are in conflict 

The President laid before the Board the following message front his Honor the Mayor : 	with the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed. 
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immed':ately. 

	

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, December 19, 1889• 	 \1'iiiclt was referred to the Committee on l,aw 1)cpartaient. 
To the Honorable the Board of .-11d vr,:en : 

I return without myapproval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted December By the solne— ' pp 	 1 	 Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the New Vork Port Society to 
►o, 1889, which provides for the paving of Ninety-fourth street, between First and and Third ave- place and keep an ordinary street lamp-post and lamp at or near the southeast corner of West and 
nues, with granite-blocks, on the ground that the resolution is premature. The Commissioner of Charlton streets, with a transparency indicating the direction to the '' Seamen's Reading Room," 
Public Works reports that there are no water-mains between First and Third avenues, and no gas- on the corner of Charlton and \Vashington streets, provtdcd the lamp is ke,t lighted during the 
mains between First and Seeoud avenues. These works should be conmpletei before the street is same hours as the public lamps, and that the work lie stone and gas supplied at the expense of 
paved, 	 said society, under the d irectuon of Lite Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 

	

I1UGH . RANT, Mayor. 	only daring the pleasure of the Cornmon Council. 
Resolved, That Ninety-fourth street, from the crosswalk on the west site of First avenue to the . 	The 1'rcsicler:t put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

crosswalk on the east side of Third avenue, be paved with granite-bit-..k pavement, under the 	Which teas decided us the affirmative. 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 	 By Alderman Gregorv— 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and publts ''1 in full in the CITY , 	Resolved, 'Plat pert issi.:,n be and the same is hereby given to John B. Martin to place and 
RECORD. 	 keep two lamps on the sidewalk, near the curb-line, in Croat of his 1-remises, I hotel Martin, Nos. 17 

and Ig University place, the lamps to be kept lighted during the hour; that the city lamps are 
The President laid before the Board the following message front his I _a or the Mayor : 	lighted, the work to be clone and gas supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Corn. 

	

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEt\' YORK, . ecentbsr 10, 1889. 	missioner of Public Yorks', such permission to continue only during tl.e pleasure of the Common 
Council. !'o the Honorable the Board of Aldermen : I 	The president put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopte . ' , cember to, 	Which was decided in the affirmative. 
1889, which provides for the laying of a crosswalk on West street, about fifty feet no. ill of West 
Tenth street, on the ground, that as the Commissioner of Public Works reports that there is now a By Alderman Hammond— 
crosswalk on West street, at the northerly side of 'Tenth street, and another about twenty. five feet 	Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to J. & G. Stuhl to place and 
farther north, the crosswalk proposed by the resolution is unnecessary. 	 keep two ornamental iamp..po=.s .nd lamps inside the stoop-line, in front of their premises on. 

HUG`- 	GRANT, .Ma; cr, 	Third avenue, southwest corner of One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, provided th= lamps be 
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lighted every night during the hours and for the full time that the public lamps maintained by the  The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, against— 
city are kept lighted, the work to be done and gas supplied at their own expense, under the direc- John W. Ritchie .......................................To be tried 	December 27, 	1889. 
tion of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of David 	Bohcln .........................................  
the Common Council. W. 	)ttmann 	& Co.... .................................  

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Lane 	& 	11cLauglin ....................................  
Which was decided in the affirmative. Jordan 	& 	Moriarty..................................... ............................. 

(G. 0.824.) HenrySeib........................................... "  

By the same- - 
Resolved, 	That 	One 	Hundred Davis............ 

David 	Burke .................................... 
Bmin 	 " "' enja and Sixty-sixth street, from the 	west crosswalk of Third S 	L  .. avenue to the east crosswalk of Vanderbilt avenue, East, be paved with granite block pavement, Michael 	D

. 	.............. 
aly........ 	 " and that crosswalks be laid at the intersecting avenues where not already laid, under the direction J ulius 	Robertson .......................................  

of the Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks ; and that the accompanying ordinance Jiichael 	Stapleton ..................................... therefor be adopted. 
Vs hich was laid over. Edward G. 	Bones ............... 	.. 	.................. 

(G. O. 825.) William Ottermann ......................... 	..........  
By the same— Jacob 	Cohen ......................................... 

Resolved, That the curb-stones be set, and sidewalks flagged a space 	four 	feet wide through Simon I'. Fl, nner  
the centre thereof, in Brook avenue, from the Southern Boulevard to Westchester avenue, and that . 	Louis 	Silvcrstone ..... 	.......... 	............... 	..... 
crosswalks be laid at the intersecting streets and avenues, where not alrea lv laid, under 	the direc- ! Paul 	Salvin 	 .................. .......................................... 
Lion of the Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks ; and that the accompanying ordinance M. L. & U. M. Sams ter ...... 	

. therefor be adopted. ..... 1 M. J. & 	G. Gold-tein 	................................... 	.. 	 .. 
Which was laid over. Max 	Jacobs ................ 	................... 	....... 

By Alderman Lvi ch— Harris 	Cohen........................................  
Resolved, `l'hat the resolution which became adopted December 12, 1889, providing for an Paul 	Salvin ................................. 	........ 

improved iron drinking-fountain on the northwest corner of Broadway and Church 	street, Kings- Abraham 	Lyon ............... 	....................... 	. 
bridge, be and is hereby amended by striking out 	the 	word 	" northwea," 	and inserting 	in lieu Louis 	Silver 	tone 	............................ 	.........  
thereof the word •'southwest,'' so that said fountain shall be located on 	the "southwest" instead Peter 	Bennett.........................................  
of the "northwest " correr of Broadway and Church street, Kingsbridge. Solomon 	Fineberg ........................... 	.........  

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Morrello & 	Co 	........................... 	............  
Which was decided in the affirmative. Morris Goodman 	......... . .................. 	......... 

Joseph 	Isola .......................................... 
COMMLaICAT:ONS FROM DEPARTMENTS ANU CORPORATION OFFICERS. Rudolph 	Gruhn ....................................... 

The President laid before 	the 	Board 	the following communication from the Corporation 
E 

 

	

Don 
	

Co 	e
n ............................ 	............. 

 
Jacob 	Cohen ......... 	................................ 	" 	 .. Jacob 

Attorney Maria 	Feleno 	......................................... 
LAW DEPARTMENT CF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 	' Bernard 	Nees ......................................... 

BUREAU OF CORPORA-1 ION ATTORNEY, No. 49 BEEKMAN STREET, Bernard 	Abrams 	............ 	........................ . 
NEW YORK, December 20, 1889. J. 	& 	N. 	Caro ........... 	.............................  

T, the Common Council of the City of .V e-w York: 
. 	 .. 	 .. 	 " Isidor 	French 

A. C. C W. Carfoot 	........... .......................
... .. 
	" 

In compliance with the ordinance of the Common Council, Revised Ordinances of t88o, page Louis 	Rubin ................................... 	......  
49, section 17, I he:ewith transmit the annual statement of the Attorney to the Corporation of the Paul 	Kaminsky 	....................................... 
City of New V'ork, of the titles of all actions which lie 	is 	authorized, section 8 of chapter 4. to Jacob Cohen ...................... . 	.... 	............. 	. 
prosecute on behalf of the Corporation, now pending, and undetermined, with the state thereof and 1V. & 	J. 	Bemak ........................................  
infarmation in respect thereto. 	 J Rudolph Gruhn ..................... 	................. 

Respectfully,  Dominick 	Ehrlers ..................................... 
LOUIS SI'ECKLER, Attorney to the Corporation. Henry Rottger, Jr.........  

Jacob Cohen .......................................... 
\i. J. & G. Goldstein .....  

LA\C DEPARTMENT OF THE Cir1' (IF NEW YORK, Bernard 	Abrams 	......................................  
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY To THE C:oRPORATION, Henry 	C. 	Kelly....... ... 	.................... 	....... 

No. 	9 BEEK>IAN STREET, NEW YORK, December 20. 1889. Simon 	P. 	Flannery ................. 	......... 	......... 	 •' : Henry 	Rottger, 	Jr ..................................... 
Annual 	tatement of the Attorney to the Corporation of the City of New York of the titles of ....... 	................ 	...... 	..... Dominick Lhrlers . 	 " 

all actions which he is authorized by section S, chapter 4 of the Revised Ordinances of 	i88o, to Mac 	Jacobs ................  
prosecute on behalf of the Corporation now pending and undetermined, w.th the state thereon, and Abraham 	Lyon........... 	............................. 
inf,rmation in respect thereto, presented to the Common Council in pursuance of chapter 4, section Harris Cohen........... . 	

........... 	................. 17 of the Rev's O Ordinances of ISSo. Isaac 	Burl:e ......................... 	................. 	.. 	 .. 

FIRST DISTRICT COI. RT. 

The Mayer, .kldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York against -- 
William No .................. ....................... To be tried December 27, 1889. 
Charles J. Godfrey . 	.. 	.... 	......................... . 
Kelly & Power.. 	.................................. 
Samuel I. Berry & Co ................................. 
Oscar Gotrke .........................................  
Samuel Pettit .. 	..................................... . 
Henry Sch:arkel......  ................................ 
C. M. liar.ruff & Co ............... 	.................... 
Rudolph Brehmer........... . 	 . 	.. 
1.B. & 1t. B. Page ..................................... 
-Eugene M. Travis 	.................................. 
C. E. \V-interton e Co ........................ 	.....  

Joseph F. Graham ..................................... 
D. & s. Gcizler ........................ 	............... 
Leeman cc Kerr ............. 	.. 
'1 hurbur. 1 h%land & Co .... ... 1. 	. 	................. 
Austin, Nichols C Co .................. 	............... 
T. H. Leggett S Co. 	............................... . 
Thurber. \V l:ylan l & Co .................. . .... 	....... 
Austin. Nichols & Co .... ..... ... .................... 
F. IL Leggett & Co ...... 	................... 	......... 
T. & \V. Hills .. 	...................................... 
Jol_rt Reuter .... 	. .................................. 
Alfred A. Cam1,bell ...................... 	............ . 
Patrick Sexton .................... 	..................
C. 

	

	
. 

rneius O'Brien ..................................... 
l hn 11. Huxley 	.................................. 
Henry -ton_ ... 
C. M. Bar ruff&Co 	

" 
................................. 

E. M. Tr.,vis & Co .... 	............................... . 
E. R. Valentine & Co ................................. 
Alexander Groves ..................................... 
Ge,r.:es cc Co ...... 	................................. 
Frank 1I. Lester ............................ 
James J. Philips & Co ...... 	.. 	....................... . 
S. Iloward Blackwell ..................................  
David If. Valentine ...................................  
C. E.\Ctnter:on & Co................................ 
Nich,  is rteing-,ter .................................. 	. 
R. & J. Levy ...... ................................... 
Bl .htn C II ppe.... . ................................. 
Henry L.: Schwitters ................... 	......... 	... 
Thurber, Wh land & Co ............................... 
Austin, Nichols & Co ................. 	................. 
F. H. Leggett & Co ................. 	................. 
Frederick P;ander .......... 	..........................  
Loui; Kuhl . 	................................... 	..... 
Jacob Spette!.......................................... 
Hines & Ma a!ieid ..................................... 
Arno- Re. ...... ..................................... 
John A. R,Isertaum ................................... 
1V"illiam R. McLaughlin ............................... 
Thurber, \'Vhvland & Co ............ 	.................. 
Austin, Nichols & Co .......... 	. 	................... 
F. Ii. Leggett & Co................................... 
Herman Eil sen .. 	................................... . 
James P..dula .. 	............... 	..................... 
N. W. & F. Tausig .................................. 
Henry '.1'oessner .......................... 	........ 

SECOND DISTRICT COURT. 
The Mayor, Alden; en and Commonalty of the City of New York against— 

Martin Garvey ........................................To be tried December 27, 1889. 
Along 1't'o......... 	 .... 
William O:talan ....................................... 
Edward J. Rowe ................................... 	. 	. 
MaryMcPike ..... 	... 	.............................. 
GayWah ... 	........................................ 	

., 

u .a.v m ........................... 	............... 
LeviM chael ..................................... 	.... 
R. S. Gould Co ................... 	 .  
A. & E. Steinhardt .................................... 
Patrick Noiran ....................................... 

B 

'heobald B.Bennell .... 	.. 	........................... 

	

. L. & B. \l. Sampter .................................
ernard Ahrants ................. 	. 	. 	. 

.................... Mf. J. v G. Go:dstein . 
ThomasI.Johnston ... 	................................ 
Bernard Nees ................................ 	........ 
IIarri Belden........... 
MaxJacobs ...........................................  
Abraham I,yon ....................................... . 
Ilarri• Col;e. ........................ 	.......... 	...... . 
Isaac Burke ........................................... 
Samuel Goldstein ..................... 	............... . 
Bernard Greenberg ................................... 
Samuel Williams .................  
Paul Salsin .. 	................................. 	. 	.. 
Vincenzo Dc Vito ..................................... 
Antonio Nardo .... 
Franci',co Conti ..... 	........................ 	....... 
Vincenzo Rosati......  ................................. 
Arsenio Bcnedetta....... . 	 . 
Antonio Nardo ...................... 	. 
Deni; Shea 	............... 	...... 	..... .. .........  
JoelB. Kaufman ...................................... 
John Call haa ........................................ 
Hiram L.Crakon ...................................... 
Jacob Glussheitr......... 
DanI Pesky ........... .............................  
B. Lar.t,en chlaeger ......... 	... 	..................... . 
John P.Pape .................................. 	.... 	.. 

Janie, Cat po ............ 	........... 	........... 	..... 
Frank Mariano ........................................ 
Edward Heiman ...................... ...............  ............... 
Berard 1. 1tcCann .......... 	........................ 
JamesB.,pan .......................................... 
josaph Fuwlrr 
Edward Iii mand finger ................................. . 
Charles B. Rou,s ...................................... 
M. & T. P. Deemnan .............................. 	.... . 
F. Sul.!ivan& Co ...................... 	. 	.............. 	.: 

Louis 1:t,epel.......................................... 
Peter Beigs .................. 	........................  
Andrew Jann ......... 	............................... 
Joseph Ortalauo ................. 	..................... 
Michael Lapp ........ 	............ 	................... 
Simon Shipuri 	........ ....................... ..... 
Joseph Christalh ................................... 	. 
August L)wenberger .................... 	..............  

Dents Shea .......................................... 
Casl.erleId L Co ....................................... 
Vincenzo Ferrara .................................... 

FIFTH DISTRICT COURT. 
The Mayor. AIimrmen and Commonalty of the City of New York against— 

Loui; Cohen ........................... ..............fo be tried January 9, 1890. 
N. A. & W. Carstens .................................... 
Francis Schaaf ............................ 	........... 
Jacob Behrman ............ 	.......................... . 
Tennis Hallahan .... 	.......... 	.............. 	.......  
Edward Joyce.....  
Marvin Briggs ......... 	.. 	........... 	................ 
Philip Lesser .......................... 	......... 	.. 

Lizzie Givitz . 	................................... . 
Abraham Sheingeit ... 	................................ . 
Louis Freedman ....................................... 
J. & U. Israel .................  
William Lane .. 	.... 	........................... 	..... 	

: 	 .. 

John J. McCaul .  ......................................  
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The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, against 
Barnett Cohen .................. ...... ....... 

. .... 
.....o be triad January 9, 1890. 

Jac 	Reiser .......................................... 
Meyer Goldhcrg ................. ....... 

 ...... .... 
..... 

NathanSpiegel........................................ 
Isaac Raphael ........................................ 
ThomasLyons ...................................... 
Jacob Cohen & Co..................................... 
Semchc Limon ..................................... 
Henry M. Griib'trg ........... 	...................... 
Michael Merhan ..................................... 
Philip ILls till ........................................ 
\Vilhatu 

1,11w , ,  * * , , , * .......... ** ....... IoLe Doyle .......................................... 
\VifliarnJ. Riordan .................................... 
Louis Sharfman ..................................... " 

IsaacCohen .......................................... 
Ernst Pietzky ........................................ 
Jennie hoister ...................................... 
Hing\V.ili ........................................... 
Vineent Luzze ...................... 	................ 
?t!orr, Ks,vcn ........................................ 
Auptist Gra. ..... 	.... 	... 	....... 	................... 
%%-,,If Roseiiler, 	...................................... 
Max lter.,steiit ........................ ............... 
J.&j.liaar .................. 	................... 	.... 
William Farrell ...... 	................................ 
BeriatI Z thy 	....................................... 
HughWhite .......................................... 
John Leonard ......................................... 
Jsepli Spero ........................................ 
August C. Erdman .................................... 
I. .\l. K sin thy & Co.................................. 
Richman & Co........................................ 
l.auF C. Melkin .................................... 
1. and 

	

	S. Meni ........................................ 
Sheiiigut................................ 

Amelia Barnett  
11. & C. Mtei................... 

	.... 
...... ... 

.... George Ii, lt.othcrmal ................................. 
(Jcar \LiIleni. .............................. 	........ 
Jacobega.. ...................... 	..  ............. 	... 
I larri-. Sa ills in ..................................... 
tl. ilarto. Mayer ..................................... 
\ljri., Itibius ii ..................................... 
\lich,sel Slilitivsky ............. 	..................... 
\\iliani 	Bit-[- tt ....................................... 
Robert E. Smith .................................... 
Isaac \Volprt ................................. 	...... 61 

Pasu ale Dc U letacno ................................ 
I\L?. & 1). t. Mahoney................................. 
Isaac Rubenstetn...................................... 
Goldberg & C.. .......... 	.............. 	............. 
Isilor I'iatt ..................................... 	..... 
VeeLee 	.......................................... 
JohnIleany .......................................... 
Jose1) 	Sulkitit ...................................... 
Isaac Alder,nan ............. ......................... 
Jacob Voilner....................................... 
Aar in Zwcrdling..................................... 
Richard Carroll ...................................... 
Nathan F ieilman ........................ 	............. 
Lutye& Grim ........................................ 
ElwardJoyce ............ ........................... 
George Slezcfsky ...................................... 
Abraham Musell ........................ 	............. 
Joseph Bianchi ....................................... 
Joseph \Vei,ier ........................................ 
Joseph Cavenato ...................................... 
J. & R. Adler ......................................... 
Reuben Goldsmith .................................... 
R i chard Carroll ........................................ 
C. & W. Lane......................................... 
Rosa Frankel ......................................... 
George Slezefsky....................................... 
J. Fisher & Co........................................ 
Samuel 	I lcrtz ......................................... 
HarryL vy.  ........................................... 
JohnAppell ........................................... 
John K,lsszar ....................................... 
Bernhard M. .Gullonsky............................... 
Leopold Kaltman ..................................... 
Simon \lirgaiis'eru..................................... 
Bernhard ltodiwsky ................................. 
Samp,on Tewkowita................................. 
Charles Iitteiiiatt ..................................... 
Jacob Schneider..................................... 
John W. Sullivan ..................................... 
William 11. Schnsol .................................... M Uses 

Cohn.......................................... 
1lenry Strati,s......................................... 

I invid Gans........................................... 
Simon El liii ga........................................ 
Adolph Schwarzbaoni.................................. 
Joseph Zwnigel .............................. ......... .  

Samson Lewkowitz .................................... 
Simon Strauss......................................... 
Jacob F slilowitz ...................................... 
Frederick Molle ........... 	........................... 
Henry lecker......................................... 
Frank Stock .......................................... 
Samuel hess.......................................... 
RosaMeyer........................................... 
Abraham Rears ...................................... 
Henry M. E. Oest...................................... 
Adolph Kirchhof ............................... 	...... 
Julia Uebbardt .............. 	............... 	.......... 
Julius Rottenberg ............... ...................... 
Louis Ilatikea ....................................... 
Max Lowenthal .................................. 	.... 
Henre Winkle ....................................... 
James S. Anderson ..................................... 
Frederick Gibbs....................................... 
JohnCaste........................................... 
George Illerts .................... 	.................... 
Elia, LVolf............................................ 
isidor Hollander ........................ .... 	......... 
Max 	i)oncker ............................. 	........... 
JacobBlock.......................................... 
Louis Pepper........................................ 
JacobJohns.......................................... 
Samuel Stern ......................................... 
AugustRut............................................ 
SimonJ. Israel ........................................ 
Patrick McLaughlin.................................. 
EmilAdler........................................... 
LucianWaif.......................................... 
Menke Scheuer........................................ 
Samuel Ganz....................................... 
William C. l)oscher.................................... 
John Schiemmer....................................... 

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Vork, against— 
ileiiry Vogel ...........................................o be tried January 9. 18go. 
JohnM. Caula ........................................ 
I labtiug & Co........................................ 
George Richard ....................................... 
Simon Miller........................................ 
i\licljcl I forpi ........................................ 
Mix  Lowenthal ....................................... 
Willi-um Sol l .......................................... 
Geor e Ross......................................... 
I'eter M i r1aart........................................ 
JohnNeel ........................................... 
Ediraid I red-a ....................................... 
JohnC. Meinrt ....................................... 
Henry 1 !malerm5n ...................... 	............. 
Samuel Riialdo....................................... 

EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT. 

The Mayor, Alder ten and Commonalty of the City of New York against— 
harry C. Miner & Co ..................................To be tried January 6, 1890. 
F. F. Proctor & Co.................................... 
F. F. i'roctir & Co ..................................... 
Albeit I kirithaci 	................................... 
U. & E. Karsch........................................ 
Charles 11. 1 lansniershey ..................... 	.......... 
Henry Cowan....................................... 
MaxPa It ............................................. 
Frederick I Iartmann................................... 
JohnEarly ............................................ 
Morrs tl irks ......................................... 
Michael Do dey ....................................... 
Rolert t'iraalian ....................................... 
James I. McGrotty ....... 	............................. 
Louis \Var.hor ...................................... 
Edward Herbert ..................................... 
Thomas 1k \Vrea ................................. 
John R. Graham, Jr ................................... 
Henry Ileaher ...... 	........ 	....................... 
Denis Sweeney ........................................ 
Louis hlatick ......................................... 
Henry Conlan ...................................... 
Chat les F. I )ornhush .................................. 
L. Baumann & Co.................................... 
Mary Grollurge ...................... 	............... 
Patrick J. Lytch ... 	.................................. 
GeorgeBeck .......................................... 
David I Lal mann ...................................... 
Geo.ge F. 	....... ............................. 
John I) .iugherty ..................................... 
Geor.te 1'. Morris ...................................... 
Patrick Kiating ..... 	................................. 
Jolin Rudd .......................................... 
John F. Ackerman..................................... 
LouisC 	han ........................................ 
Van Ge:tal Electric Street Car Co....................... 
h,ouis Haack  
William Cashman ..................................... 
George F. Brain ...................................... 
Charle., T. Wills ................. 	.................... 
J. Schneider & Co ..................................... 
Henrietta Jacobs ...................................... 
i\forrj 	heft........................................... 
MorrisManges........................................ 
Marcus We se ........................................ 
PeterSmith ........................................... 
Henryl'olye .......................................... 
Edward Keller ....................................... 
Thom is I loehn ....................................... 
John Van Bremen ..................................... 
Harris lasher ....................... 	................. 
Michael A. O'Hara ...... .............................. .. " 

HenryGattel ........................................ 
August Webber ....................................... 
Abraham Pakschun .................................... 

NINTHI)ISTRIC F COURT. 

The Mayor, Aldermen and Comino ialty or the City of New York against— 
hatr:-ck hogan ........................................To lie tried December 27, 1889. 
Martin Breden ........................................ 
Thomas Manning...................................... 
Thomas J . Mullen & Co .............................. 
JohnF. I lanky ..................................... 
Charles Micrisch ..................................... 
jose-tb Vandewater ....... 	........................... 
James 11. Butler ............... 	...................... 
Michael Mooney ..................................... 
Fi llipo Dorinaunima. ... ... .......................... 
Moses Baehrach ............... 	....................... 
henry Wolters ............................... 
Chat-ks Kun~er ..................................... 
Frederick Bauman .................................. 
Peter McL'ormack .................................. 
William Saul................................... 
James Butler.......................................... 
Isley, Doubleday & Co ............................... 
Wdli:tni F {atfiel.l ..................................... 
Charles Mierisch. . 	. .... 	....... 	... 	................. 
Freler,ck 	hlener ..................................... 
Frederick Homer................................... 
John F. 	1-lailey ...................................... 
Joseph Vandewater ................... ................. 
Ihomas Manning ..................................... 
Michael Money ..................................... 
Henry Reickers ........................ 	............. 
Henry Egger, ................ 	....................... 
Moses M. Moses..................................... 
Peter McCormack................................... 
Roberth'ior ........................ 	................. 
Herman Kahn ...................................... 
Charles Kunger........................................ 
Theodore Herschmann ............ ................... 
Charles Schildwachter ................... ............ 
Edward Callan........................................ 
George I. Stricken.................................. 
Moses Bachrach .. 	.................................... 
AdamRower........................................ 
Hiram Crakon ........................................ 
MaxNi -;en ........................................... 
Frederick Realander ................................... 
HenryMetz ........................................... 
Heiry Wolters...................................... 
Charles B. Schaidner................................... 
Patrick Hogan ........................................ 
FleuryElder.......................................... 
JohnF. Egan .............................. 	.......... 
Fillipo Donnaumma ................................... 
MosesN. Moses ........................................ 
Christian Rohessen .................................... 
Frederick Bauman ..................................... 



SUPREME COURT. 

Richard J.1slorrisson, Public Administr:uor, etc., as adminis- 
trator, etc., of John M. Rickens, deceased, 	 At issue. 

against 
George `11. Leavitt. 

Titles of all artious peudinç a,ainsl !h, Public Administrator on the 2o!Ic day of 
December, 1889. 

COURT OF APPEALS. 

In the matter of the judicial settlement of the accounts of 
Richard J. Morrisson, Public Admistrator, etc., and admin- On appeal. 
istrator, etc., of Mary E. Feyh, deceased. 

William \V. Gilbert 
against 	 On appeal. 

Charles E.Lydecker, Public Administrator, etc., as adminis- 
trator, etc., of Elizabeth Gilbert or Buck, deceased. 

SUPREME COURT. 

Aaron A. Dc Graw 
against 

Richard J. Morrisson, Public Administrator, etc., as adminis- 
trator, etc., of Thomas O'Neil, deceased. 

Homer A. Nelson 
against 

Richard J. Morrisson, Public Administrator, as administrator, 
etc., of William II. Rutzer, deceased. 

W'innifred Dowling 
against 

Richard J. Morrisson, Public Administrator, etc., as adminis- 
trator, etc., of Bridget Gould, deceased. 

William Pirsson 
against 

Charles E. Lydecker, Public Administrator, etc., as adminis- 
trator, etc., of John D. Kennedy, deceased. 

Catharine M. Rickens 
Against 

Charles E. Lydecker, Public Administrator, etc., as adminis- 
trator, etc., of John M. Rickens, deceased. 

Action to foreclose lien. 
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The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, against— 
Henry Iiener .........................................lo be hied December 27, 1889. 
Barnard McGuire .............. 	....................... 
Maurice Stransky ...................................... 
James Butler .......................................... 
Charles Mierisch .......................................  
ErinKarl ........................................... 
Albert Griffith........................................ 
JohnVette ...................... 	..................... 
William Lang ........................................ 
JohnHogan .......................................... 
Julia T. Morrow ....................................... 
Battista Cancenti ...................................... 
Joseph Mitchell ......................  

Joseph F.Winter ...................................... 	 ., 
Hannah IIuber ....................................... 
Ernst Hochheimer..... 	.  
William B. Rice....................................... 
Dimock & C o ...... 	................................. . 
Sigmund Bleier... 	....... 	..........................  
Frederick B. Dunkell ......................... ........ . 
Duncan Black ....... 	................................. 	

.. 	 ' 

James G. Patton ....................................... 
Henry WV. Meyer ...................................... 	

., 

Henry E. Ilinck ...................................... 	
.. 

Michael Ganly ................................ 	....... 
Frederick B. Dunkell ..................................  
John L. Stroub ........................................ 	

`. 

Raelele Basile ........................................ 
Joseph Murphy ......... 	.............. 	........... 	... 
Antonio 'slarianni ..................................... 
Frederick I leiners .....................................  
August Ahrendt .. 	............. 	. 	......... 	........ . 
Joseph Stepczcnski .............. 	..................... 
\Villiam .11en'.aux ..... 	 .  
Anthony t':rclla ............ ........... 	............ 
Herman Kramer ................................ ..... 
Joseph F. Mount ...................................... 
Zeetluzng........................................... 
Frank Veder ........................ 	................. 
Charles F. Rehfield........  ............................ 
William Menkens........... . .. ........................ 
KarlLinder.......................................... 
Tames(;tlleland ....................................... 
John Scliariter ........................................ 
James E. Zarr ......................................... 
-fames Bieakley ....................................... 
Nicholas Hellig ..................................... 	. 

John Phelan .......... 	............................... 
C. Angelo ............ 	..... 	......................... 
Emanuel Sachs ........ 	..... 	......................... 
Dennis D. Mahoney  
Timothy T. O'Connell ..................................  
William C. Robinson ................................... 
Christian Anderson ...................... 	.............  
Frederick Carl ...............  
John Brady ............. 	............................. 	

.. 

FOURTH DISTRICT COURT. 	 I 

	

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York against— 	 j 
Whitfield W. Edwarda ..................................fo be tried December 27, 1889. j 	 Mary E.:Turnbull 

Whitfield W. Edo ards ...... 	 " 	 ~ 	atnst 
~ Charles E. Lydecker, Public Administrator, etc., as adminis- 

trator, etc., of MaryE. Turnbull, deceased. 

ELEVENTH DISTRICT COURT. 

The al Ivor, Aldermen aid Commonalty of the City of New York against— 
Peter C. Eckhardt ....................................To be tried January 3, t89n. 
Louis Meyer........................................... 
Henry Morris ......................................... 
Patrick O'Connor ..................................... 
Anton S;trzmeagl ..................................... 
John Brangan..  ..................................... 
Joseph Thorney ....................................... 
Theodore « esting ............................ 	....... 
Gonraso Friend... 	 . Francis Crawford .................................... . 
S. McPartlar.d & Co ................................... 
M.J. & T. F. Casey................................... 
Peter Wagner......................................... 	

.. 

Geo-ge A.Frick .... 	.................................. 
 

John Lasserre ...................... 	
.. 

Robert Hill .......................................... 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE. 

The Coinmisioners of Public Charities and Correction Proceedings to compel William H. 
of the City of New York, on behalf of Michael 1. 	Burke, the son, to support his aged 
Burke, 	 father under section 914 of the Code 

against 	 of Criminal Procedure. 
\Vil'.iam H. Burke. 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Alice B. Morris awl others 
against 

Charles E. Lydecker, Public Administrator, etc., as adminis- 
trator, etc., of Thomas Fitzsimmons, impleaded, etc. 

Caroline Smith 
against 

Charles E. Lydecker, Public Administrator, etc., as adminis- 
trator, etc., of Anna Ju,tina'Marquis, deceased. 

Which was ordered to be printed in the CITY RECORD and placed on file. 

The Pre-ident laid before the Board the following communication from the Finance Depart- 
ment 

CITY OF N:sv YORK —FINANCE DEPARTMENT, - 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

December 2t, 1889. 
To the Ilonerablc Board of Aldermen 

Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in 
section 189, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, for carrying on the Common Council, 
from January- I to December 31, 1889, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to 
and including the date hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of 
unexpended balances 

The Co:nmissGners of Public Charities and Correction 
of the City of New York, on behalf of Mary Duffy, 

against 
~Cil'iam O'Conner. 

Appeal from order of Justices Kilbreth 
and Patterson, convicting the 
defendant to be the father of a i 
bastard child. 

TITLES OF ArrRoiSIATFoas 
AMOL'\'T OF 	 ASIOONT OF 

AYI'ROI'RIATIONS. 	PAYMENTS. 	1.iNEXF'F.::DED 
ISALANCES. 

THIRD DInTi.ICT COURT. 

The Mayor, Alderman an i Commonalty Of the City of I Action upon a bond to recover $250 
New York 	for the support of the defendant 

against 	 Au 'ustus Twig's wife. 
Augustu Twiggs and William I). Twiggs. 

\% i:icS was ordered to be printed in the CITY RECORD and placed on file. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Public 
Administrator : 

LAW DEP.tRTMEN r—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
BUREAU OF THE PUBLIC AILSMINISTRATOF, No. 49 BEEKMIAN STREET, 

NEW YORK, December 20, 1889. 	f 

T., th-' Honorable the Co'nmon C'aro'l of Ike City of 11 tw York: 
Pursuant to the Revised Ord nances, the undersigned herewith transmits a statement showing 

the titles of all actions now pending and undetermined, with such other information in respect 
thereto as he deems nece ,-ary and proper. 

Respectf.illy, 
CHARLES E. LVDECKER, Public Administrator. 

City Contingencies .............................. 	$6,500 00 	~ 	$492 22 	$6,007 78 

Contingencies—Clerk of the Common Council..... 	20000 	104 85 	95 15 

Salaries—Common Council ..................... . 	75, 100 00 	68,188 17 	6,911 83 

THIEO. W. MYERS, Comptroller. 
Which was ordered on file. 

UNFINISIIEID BUSINESS. 

The President called up G. O. 580, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That pursuant to the provisions of section 321 of the New York Consolidation Act 

of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, the Commissioner of Public Works be 
and is hereby authorized to repave, with asphalt pavement on hydraulic cement concrete foundation, 
the roadway of Wall street, from Nassau street to Hanover street, the work to be done by contract, 
guaranteed for five years, and publicly let to the lowest responsible bidder, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Cowie, I)ivver, Dow•l, Gilligan, Gregory, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Oakley, Rapp, Rinckhoff, Storm, and \Walker-2o. 

The President called up G. O. 715, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That Seventy-third street, from West End avenue to Riverside Drive, be paved with 

asphalt pavement with concrete f,undation, and that crosswalks be laid at the mtersecting and 
terminating avenues, where not already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 
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The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsintons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Cowie, Divver, Dowd, Gilligan, Gregory, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Oakley, Rapp, Rinckhofl, Storm, and Walker-2o. 

Alderman Carlin called up G. O. 821, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved, That two lamp-posts be erected and street-lamps placed thereon and lighted on the 

west side of Twelfth avenue, between One Hundred and Thirty-second and One Hundred and 
Thirty-third streets, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Cowie, Divver, Dowd, Gilligan, Gregory, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Oakley, Rapp, Rinckhoff, Storm, and \Valker-2o. 

Alderman Rapp called up G. 0. 819, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved, That two lamp-posts be erected and boulevard lamps placed thereon and lighted in 

front of the entrance to Grammar School No. 13, Nos. 237 and 239 East Houston street, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen 1). Barry, R. J.  Barry, Butler, 

Carlin, Cowie, Divver, Dowd, Gilligan, Gregory, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, Oakley, 
Rapp, Rinckhoff, Storm, and Walker-2o. 

Alderman Carlin called up G. O. 815, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the carriageway of Ninety-second street, from West End avenue to the Boule-

vard, be paved with granitb-block pavement, and that a crosswalk of three courses of bridge-stone, 
with a row of granite paving stones between each course, he laid within the lines of the sidewalks 
of the said Boulevard and the Eleventh avenue, at or near the intersections of said Ninety-second 
street, where not already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Cowie, Divver, Dowd, Gilligan, Gregory, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Oakley, Rapp, Rinckhoff, Storm, and Walker-2o. 

Alderman Carlin called up G. O.816, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved, That water-mains be laid in One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, between St. 

Nicholas and Eighth avenues, pursuant to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 
1882. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimon,, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Parry, 

Butler, Carlin, Cowie, Divver, Dowd, Gilligan, Gregory, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Oakley, Rapp, Rinckhoff, Storm, and Walker--2o. 

Alderman Carlin called up G. O. 349, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That Ninetieth street, from West End avenue, to Riverside Drive, be paved with 

granite-block pavement, and that crosswalks be laid at the terminating avenues where not already 
laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordi-
nance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R.J. Barry, Butler, 

Carlin, Cowie, Divver, Dowd, Gilligan, Gregory, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, Oakley, 
Rapp, Rinckholl, Storm, and Walker-2o. 

Alderman Carlin called up G. O. J34, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the roadway of One Hundred and Eighteenth street, from Eighth avenue to 

Manhattan avenue, be paved with granite block pavement, and that crosswalks of two courses of 
blue atone be laid at the abutting avenues, cohere not already done, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The ['resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen I). Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Cowie, Divver, Dowd, Gilligan, Gregory, hIammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Rapp, Rinckhotl• Storm, and Walker- -19. 

On motion of Alderman Carlin the above vote was reconsidered and the paper was again laid  

The Comptroller offered the following resolution : 
Resolved, That the sum of five thousand dollars be and the same hereby is transferred from the 

appropriation made to the Department of Public Works entitled "Repaving Streets. and Avenues 
(chapter 476, Laws of 1875 ; section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882)," the saute 
being in excess of the amount required for the purposes and objects thereof, to the appr priation 
trade to the same Department for 1889 entitled '' Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues, 
including Rents for Corporation Yards," for which it is required. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller and President of the Department of Taxes and Assess-

ments-3. 

On motion, the Board proceeded to the consideration of the Final Estimate for the year mS9o. 
The estimate for the Fire Department was taken up and considered. 
I-1. D. Purroy, Pre.,ident of the Fire Department, appeared before the Board and made a state-

ment in explanation thereof. 

The Comptroller moved that when this Board adjourns, it do so to meet on Monday, December 
23, 1889, at eleven o'clock A. M. 

Which was agreed to. 

On motion, the I3oard adjourned. 
M. COLEMAN, Secretary. 

APPOINTMENTS IN THE MUNICIPAL SERVICE. 

NEW YORK CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS, 
COOPER UNION, 

NEW YORK, December 23, 1889. 
To the Supervisor of the City Ii,cord: 

SIR—In accordance with Civil Service Regulations, I hereby report the following appoint-
ments : 

By the Department of Charities and Correction— 
As Attendants on the Insane, oil probation : 
December 7. G. W. Mundell, Norah Byrnes, Bridget Regan. 
December 9. Michael J. Lucy, John O'Donnell. 
December to. Elizabeth Duggan, Mary McCarthy. 
December to. John \V. 1Vhitehead. 
December 12. Richard Berry, Edward Fitzgerald. 
December 13. Ellen 'lierney, Joanna Haugh. 

By the Police Department— 
As Patrolman, the following were appointed on probation 

October 29. I'. J. O'Leary ; character certified to by Thomas Kearin, No. 255 West Thirtieth 
street ; D. B. I-Iussey, No. 516 \Vest Fiftieth street ; Daniel Lynch, No. 233 West Eighteenth street 
Maurice J. Sullivan, No. 68 Seventh avenue ; Peter Gerrety, No.507 West Fifty-second street. 

October 26. A. S. '1heaunte ; character certified to by Rev. F. Tetrean, No. 159 East Seventy-fifth 
street; Henri Beauchamp, No. 175 East Seventy-seventh street ; C. G. Secuyer, No. 1338 Third 
avenue ; Leon B. Lyonnais, No. 357 East Seventy-eighth street ; Dr. G. Michon, No. 182 East 
Seventy-sixth street. 

October 2I. A. M. McDowell ; character certified to by Henry A. Schultz, No. 866 First avenue 
F. Meyer, No. 757 Seventh avenue ; S. J.  Slawsou, No. 74 West One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street ; G. L. Cohn, No. 2145 Seventh avenue ; Loton Horton, No. ta82 'Tenth avenue. 

October 26. William F. Boyle ; character certified to by James Higgins, No. 214 East Twenty-
first street ; James E. Sullivan, No. 2J93 Third avenue ; J. A. Cantor, NO. 140 East One Hundred 
and Fourth street ; Walton Storm, No. 49 \Vest Fifty-seventh street ; James T. Nee in, No. 817 
Seventh avenue: J. B. Nicholson, No. 778 Seventh avenue. 

October 21. Edmund Powers; character certified to by J. B. Underhill, No. 842 East One 
Hundred and Sixty-fifth street ; J.J. Mclonough, No. 257 East Eighty-sixth street ; I. H. Schclev, 
No.28iFirst avenue; Edward Foley, No. 441 East Sixteenth street ; Thomas Copley, No. 361 East 
Nineteenth street. 

October 29. Patrick Lenihan ; character certified to by John Cullinane, No. 233 West Eighteenth 
street ; T(,omas Reddy, No. 525 West Twenty-fifth street ; Michael Moore, No. 522 \Vest Fifty-first 
street ; D. B. Hussey, No. 516 West Fiftieth street ; Daniel Moore, No. 522 1Vest Fifty-first street 
Patrick Perry, No. 231 \Vest Eighteenth street ; Thomas Nostrand, No. 186 Tenth street. 

November 12. Joseph 'foye ; character certified to by D. F. Quimt, No. 336 \Vest Twenty-fifth 
street ; \V. 7th. Merrill, No. 548 West Twenty-fifth street • James Jackson No. 446 Twenty-fifth 

over. street ; 	J. H. Newman, No. 503 West Tssenty-second street ; 	Joseph 'McFarland, No. 345 West 
Nio'rmoNS AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED. Twenty-fourth street. 

October 29. Janes Hayes ; character certified to by Martin Butler, Na. 405 East Twenty-ninth 
Alderman D. Barry moved that the Board do now adjourn. street ; Christ. Pusterd, No. 243 West Twenty-sixth street ; Jacob A. Stroh, No.383 Sixth avenue ; 
The President put the que'ti-dn whether the Board would agree with said motion. Frank Brady, 	No. 	229 \Vest Twenty-fifth street ; Hugh Haney, 	No.570 \Vest Thirty-fourth 
Which was decided in the affirmative. street. 
And the Presicfent announced that the Board stood adjourned until Tresday, December31, 1888, October 26. Joseph W. Kenny; character certified to by Charles 	E. Denni=ton, No. 42 Soutlr 

at I o'clock e. M. 1Vashingtou Square ; henry \Iebrtens, No. 110 Varick street ; William Bulger, No. I King street ; 
FRANCIS J. TWOMEY, Clerk. E. L. L'rocknrerr, No. 126 Varick street; Daniel Schoen, No. 136 Varick street. 

T 	o I A I A -i' E 	AND 	A I PO R 
October 21. Patrick T. Grady ; character certified to by J. W. Barry, No. 4030-2 Third avenue; 

Matthew Ellis, No. 573 Third avenue ; A. Nlarkert, No. 15o East " hirty'-ninth street ; Thomas F. BOAR Ill 	OF 	ES'!' 	 I I ONME NT. Mullen, No. 	Third avenue 	Michael Martin, No, 	1'hircl avenue. 51;5 	 ; 	 407 
November I. Abram C. fluke ; character certified to by Joseph Elstt-orth, foot West Tenth 

Tenth street ; Edward Shannon, No. 333 East "Chirtieth street ; lI. E. Smith, No. 32t West Eleventh 
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, street ; E. L. Overton, No. 202 	East Fortieth street ; George W. Hatulyn, 	NO. 269 West Tenth 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, City MALL, street 
FRID,ty, December 20, 1889—I I o'clock A. Si. 	• October 2I. C. F. Casey ; character certified to by J. J. \Vellbrock, No. 65 Gouverneur street 

The Board met in pursuance of an adjournment. W. W. Bolander, Pier 50, East river ; Alexander Robertson, No. 56o Grand street ; C. J. Sullivan, 

Present—'i'he folio wing mens er , viz.:
Ociober 

'Timothy No. 362 Cherry street ; 	Dillon, 	o. 366 Cherry street. 

Hugh J. Grant, the Mayor ; "Theodore \V. Myers, 	the Comptroller ; Michael Coleman, the 21. E. E. Griffenhagen ; character certified to by E. S. Leeds, No. 564 Sevenths avenue 
Mortimer Sullivan, No. 258 West One l Iuudred and Twenty-fifth street ; Anthony Mott, No. 	200 President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments. 

Absent—John I-I. V. Arnold, the President of the Board of Aldermen. West One hundred and Twenty•tifth street ; J. S. Powers, No. 328 West One Hundred and Twenty- 

The minutes of the meeting held December Ig, 1889, were read and approved. "I'wenry-fifth fifth street ; F. E. Mauihart, No. 258 West One Hundred and 	 street. 
October 29. Walter Clarke ; character certified to by Thos Coonan, No. 590Greenwiclrstreet 

The Comptroller called up and offered the fultow 	preamble and resolution, referred to the G. 1I. Tinsdale, No. 6o Carmine street; James McGinley, No. 86 Sullivan street ; J. G. Little, No. SS  
Counsel to the Corporation at meetin{ of August 21, t88q : 21 Bedford street ; M. C. Murphy, No. 441 \\'ashington street. 

Whereas, At a General Term of the Supreme Court of the State of New York, held in the City October z6. John F. Carlin ; character certified to by John Benjamin, No. ii East Thirty-third 
street : 	William Drennen, No. 61 	Sixth avenue; e 	Joseph 	Mackey, 	509 Seventh avenue 9 	 J 	p 	J' ac 	y' ' Co. of New York on the 21st day of June, mSt9, an order was entered ''in  the matter of the application 

of the Department of Public Parks for and in behalf of the \layer, etc., of the City of New York, Jatues Farmer, No. 103  West Thirtieth street ; John McManus, No. I I I \Vest Thirtieth street. 

relative to acquiring title to certain lands in the "Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City October 21. Thomas F. McConnell ; character certified to by Solomon Cohen, No. 418 East 
One Hundred and Fifteenth street ; S. A. Wood, No.332 East Eighty-third street ; John R. Cald- of New York, and in the County of Westchester, for public parks and parkways, tinder chapter 522, 

Laws of 1884, allowing the following bills, viz.  well, No. 67 ferry street ; George B. Taylor, No. 203 East Thirteenth street ; Peter White, No. 
326 West Forty-sixth street. 

Franklin 	Bartlett 	.......................................................... 	$6,000 	00  November 29. Robert A. Johnston ; character certified to by  T.  B. Chase, No. 113 West One 
Martin 	B. Brown 	............ 	............................................... 	7c6 	69 

James 	Stroud ............................................................... 	2,136 	00  
Hundred and Twenty-second street ; Thomas Lenane, No. 323 \Vest Fiftieth street ; James McLean, 
No. 372 West Twenty-ninths street ; If. C. Smith, \o. ^ 	\Vest Thirt 	fourth street ; 	ohn   ` 	X73 	Y 	 J 	Loftus, 

ames 	B. 	Francis 	............................................................ 	559 	69 No. 401 West Forty-third street. 
\V. E. Worthen .............................................................. 	500 	00 	1 
Hall 	How 	 00 

October 26. Michael L. Kear ; character certified to by Anthony Deering, No.518 \Vest Forty_ 
J. 	................................................................ 	500 

J. 	R. 	Scott .................................................................. 	76 	oo 
third street ; 	G. A. Minich, No. 32S West Forty-sixth street ; Duncan Kelly, \o. 521 \Vest Forty-
third street ; James Halligan, No. 503 \Vest Forty-third street ; Charles F. Bonhack, No. 527 West 

----- Forty-third street. 
Total 	..................................... 	.................... 	$10,478 	38  October 29. 	L. Hickeycharacter certified to byJohn Gleason, No, 	o 	' East Thirty- Eugene 	; ' 

— — third  street ; William Monaghan, No. Ito East One Hundredand Twentieth street 3C. F. Gaffne, 
—and further ordering '' that the Comptroller of the City of New York raise the amount necessary No. 221 East Twenty-fifth street ; E. D. McCarthy, No. 1625 Avenue B ; Thomas Brady, No. t5o 
to pay these bills by the sale of bonds as provided for in the tenth section of chapter 522 of the Laws East -['hirty-second street. 
of 1884, and ordering and directing him to pay the said bills for necessary expenses from the pro- October 21. Bernard Gaffney; character certified to by Felix Boylan, No.i3o West Fifty-second 
ceeds of said bonds" ; and street ; A. It. Steel, No,.99S Seventh avenue ; J. P. McDonald, No, 793 Seventh avenue ; Thomas E. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board held March 29, 1889, "the Comptroller was authorized Lyons, No. 793  Seventh avenue ; Patrick B. Baker, \x.355 West Fifty-fourth street. 
and directed to issue from time to time as may be required, within his discretion, and at the rate of October 29. John L. Harvey ; character certified to by John Ross, No. 107 Reade street ; John 
two and one-half per centum per annum, Consolidated Stock of the City of New York as provided 

134 of the New York City Consolidation Act of IS 	to the amount required for 
Forbes, No. 1363 First avenue ; 	John W. \Varner, 	No. 107 East Seventy-second street ; Mathews 
Friedzerg, No. 	\Vest Thirty-seventh street 	Henry K. Keller, No. 	Ninth 441 	 ; 	 472 	avenue. by sections 132 and 

the payment of the damages awarded by the Commissioners of Estimate, and the expenses, disburse- j October 26. William McEvoy ; character certified to by H. T. Dakin, No, 28z Washington 
ments and charges in the proceedings for laying out public places, parks and parkways in the street ; 	Lawrence J. Ryan, No. 64 Bowery ; John Conner, No. Iog Mulberry street ; T. J. Dunn, 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \yards, etc." ; now, therefore No. 207 Canal street ; H. J. Barker, No. 168 Centre street. 

Resolved, That pursuant to said resolution, adopted by this Board on March 29, 1889, the November i. William F. Cain ; character certified to by James Duffy, 	No. 161 East Ninety- 
Comptroller he and hereby is authorized to issue stock for payment of the above bills, to the amount fourth street ; C. P. Cort, No. 5 East Eighty-third street ; 	E. H. Dinan, No. 161 Madison street 
of ten thousand four hundred and seventy-eight dollars and thirty-eight cents ($1o,478.38), and to T. J. Carey, No. 20o Madison street ; James Wilson, No. 37 Catharine street. 
pay the amounts of the bills for such expenses from the proceeds of said stock to the persons to 

the same is due, respectively. 	 I whom 
October 29. Solomon Cohen ; character certified to by J. H. Knauer, 	No. 30 Spring street 

B. J. McCann, No. 218 Bowery; M. B. Feeney, No. 248 Mott street 	G. W. Judd, No. 	West 
Which were adopted by the following vote : 

; 	 145 
street ; G. \V. Martin, No. 144 West street. 

Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller and President of the Department of Taxes and Assess-  October 26. C. J. Nicholas; character certified to by Hugh Donnell, No. 34o East Sixty-sixth 
ments-3. street ; N'rank Parker, No. 1248 Second avenue ; Philip Monahan, No. 347 East Eighty-fifth street 

Franklin Bartlett appeared before the Board and made a statement in relation to the same. E. E. Hoffman, No.9o4 Lexington avenue ; F. Schillinger, loo. 1071 '1'Itird avemte. 
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October 21. David J. 	Mallen ; character certified to by Albert UI se, No. 43 Third avenue ; I 	November t2. Henry A. McDcrmett ; character certified to by George Lawyer, No. 117 Mott 
Isaac Stiegerwald, No. 223 First avenue; John .\lbeit, Jr., No. 225 First avenue ; J. Berliner, No. street ; SC'. Campbell, No. 16S West Twenty-third street ; 	Boardman BurcIlaid, 	No. 115 	W(II-th 
231 First avenue ; Michael haves. NO. 354 East Thirteenth ;tre, t. street ; James B. Mix, No. 133 \Vest 	\incty-second 	street ; 	J. K. Farrell, 	No. 222 	\Ve-.1 	1'lcenty-- 

October 21. A. AV'. Hussev, char at ter certified t., by Max Go1J.water, No. 486 Grand street ; third street. 
Bernard Mogen, No. 476 Grand street ; 	Nathan ,̀f igon, No. ; 76 Grand >treet ; Edward Gulls- Oetul ,r1- 29. August \\';e;-t:er ; character clrtiticd to by Julius Ilausmann, No. 4 	Fourth nve- 
chalk, No. 433 Grind street : Louis Stein, No. 	6o Gland sleet. nue ; \Vil!tan] C. \liell.luls, No. S2 East Fourth steal : 	Ant ,u t'alnler, No. 127 1, 'it 	Fourth street 

Octol e. 2q. 	Jr e;,h O1),,n,,'. lie ; 	chara 	ter chili, 	b; :1. 	1larkcrt, 	Jr., No. r5~) la,t Tllirty- M. \ - ..\ns.;unscn, No. 70''c,:, n,l avenue ; '1'honias Clarke, No. 31 1::1st Thild >trcet. 
ninth 	street ; 	It. C. Uverin, No 	363 I 	xin 	:on at'euae : 	'I . F. 1!ullen, ':u. 	226 Est 	"1'hiity'-sixth N., vwubcr Iq. Charles J. Fahey ; character certihell to b} 	l 	It.'I'  hut bet , No 	¢q\Pest I'lveuty- 
street: 	Fred. L.131•ck, No. 6tz 	hi 	rd ii 	nu' ; Aaron Cohn 	No. he) ) "1'1lirll itcl:ue. hUh 	lie ct ; 'Terence Beatty, -Na. ,S7 1 Loom,. strut : Lie rye 1 hurt), No. 3oa 13i roo ne street ; 	I.L. 

Uctol•er 	zb. 	\\ lien 	I:n:lis ; cl:ara.tcr 	certified 	to 	1% 	Vi lii:1::: 	̀Ici-ter, 	No. 427 Ninth LtGaller., -No. 	\\•t 	Otc tlunllrcd and 1\t 	n!y-fuurlh 	A. V. l\\ Ice  No. 	13roadw:t}'. 215 	It 	 street ; 	 721 
alenue: 	Il,hn U'(;ara, No 	404 \1 e 	Thirtc-  tell th 	it 	et; 	lit .,o K[ :el st,r, N, . 	c07 	1'lnt I Ii 	till Nucenli~cI 	1g. 	tallies 1'. Iia.;du:i: ; c'uc.racter celti!ie I to by 	Iohu \ortun, No. 5o King s;['ect ; 
James Connolly, N. 	43J 1\ Est 	thirty-[I;inl ,tires: Gila 	e 11. 1 cn_r, A . 41. A\ est "1'iieuty-uiunit 

 
C. M. 	Ilascy, 	No. 3o.. A\est t•l r ti 	Iii 	-u•a_t ; 	I"l..iii 	II life, 	No. 	It:I 	fho.11 )sun 	'treet ; 	J:uuez 

street, McGinty, No. 53 1 andell, ter str,lt ; Jolnl Lou0l ii 	, Nu. 5o h Um 	tick it  cr1t. 
November 12. 	Lawrence L. I Iarpret: eh: ratter ccrt.fi.•,I to l ,v M. 11. Far-'o, N'. to: Cann, .11 Or toyer 21. 	Robert N. Lay ; chat actor certified to by Lharles \VeIrie, 77 Last Ate Hundred and 

stit"e'- : J icob 	H:11- , No 	l':g 	Caution 	riet ; 	( elii,,e 	L Iii 	. NO. ti7 1 Intl In 	lre t ; 	1". :`. G.11'Iar l, I \)'caller-I.)clrll 	Ii 'i et : 	1. 	I' . 	I lay ts, 	-r?. 47 	1 	1s 	(_) le 	Il:ill, l'i ill 	ii ti 	I )\'only-sixth 	stl'eet ; 	;\ 	J. 
No. 134 Cannon -street ; Morris IIyln iii , No. gq Cannon suelt. "I'lventy-ninth Vi hitc, Nu. 1037 Jiadi,un at en it. ; J. C. vtuuzingcr, Ni'- 113 )Pest Ui,e I iundred and 

Octol er -6. 	Ii. 1'. McCann : char let l r c, rtltied to by F. I. Roth, _No. 4zo Ileventh avenue ; P. 'f'lv street ; 	1. W. Uilver, \o. 64 East One Ifundl•.d at d 	cut) -tif.h street. 

Fitz,,.urick, 	\,,. 	4 	lilecr I I 	:ncr[r 	M. 	1. 	1)oa 	her[t', 	N ,. 55' Rlst 	"l'1:tn t selcuth 	u'eet ; Not•elt her I. 	Eduard A. Lion in ; chat 	Cit I ecrtitic i t., I 	1'. F. 'deLaughlin,'No. tcq (are :n- 
:1nt•,n Ilocl:rr ter, 	No 	}=4 ii 	v_ 	th at 	nue : 	L1 	e 	B:!Ii  in. s, N_,, ; ;o )Pest 'II irti-sixtlt ;:reet lvich str,et ; limey "ti in s 	N,. 23 Rector street ;Lawrence U'l Donor, No, to.) 11':tshiny:on street 

N 	celnher 12. 	fahtl 1 VVA line ; 	ch: r::c:er 	ertitir l 	to 	h; 	lienjjunin 	ti.ap_r, _\o. (S 	5._'athcr.ile Uichael J. 11u1f', No. S2 l;tea:wick street ; 	vlrs. Jo 	phi \\ lit 	No. 1r6 (;reunwich street. 

-street : 	lanil Schulz. Ni. u7 	lliv.r s'recI ; 	tic nry 	It net 	Nu .55 	Oliver 	s(te.t : 	1'::tri: k 	1iuward, Uctuber 21. Jahn 'Unit ci ; 	character , m_ tilted t„ by D. 	F. 	\IullancyI No. 71 C!,allton St Cc 

No. 7 NI 	nroe suret ; Mlcl art I !al} . No. SS Cat':cr lie buret. Patrick Curti,, No. icg Ch:ulton street ; 	I. It. U irket, 
 

No. Stir C re titcicIi ,tree[ ; \l chart 0 	B en, 
Urtol er :6. 	J„hn F. c'!'Cunr.o 	ciaract: r certitie t 	to liv Michel 	11 i1p!n, 	No. 	219 	(are ll No. 559 (reel wick street ; 	l::ml•., 11au,cv, No. 6:9 Greenly .ell strl et. 

street, sir-u 	lcn ; 	I): n:el 	Afoonev. No. 	r) eta e street ; 5. S. Joyce. No. i tS Ccdar stye: t 	Jlrs. J. llccemLer 6. George \ . Reed ; chxlaccc ccrtioed to by Charles Ihandy, No. 121 West One Eltu1. 

Vs 	it 	No 	t 	Grrenwic!i s:rest ; 	E'crn:ud NI 	et 	No. i0) Grreirnc ch >tie 	. (lret! and 1' remits 	ecol.d street ; 	l (moat s Manly, No, 555 Ei:;hth metre ; I.J. Luskin„ No. 1774 

i* 	b 	2 	\\:i;tint :\1l an 	char, et 	cel'ii i ii to by I+tl1 r 	e 131 ct:c•I, No. 2:! --1 	I bud :.venue : Itrltu it en it. 	I• C. NI.n'tin, No. r56J 	Ieiitll 	set ii 	; 	1\' Iiia nl Itartly, 	No. 343 ii .^a 	milt :1\'en[le. 

Robert I. a 	, No. 2 a) 	lb ii  ei'. 	t:rte : \licll.te1 J. 13 t rr, No. 503 I 	: One 	lb 	!wd and 	l c eL - October _u. 	John J. Magner ; 	cti 	racier certitierl to :,y l.11:,ric, l 	:erscll, \o. 3;9 1•'irst avenue 

fourth street : 	\'e iliiaui G. Kit 	x, No. _, 1S -[-hire as•cn'ae ; ll ay.d perry, N.,. 332 1. 1 1 (11 	I Irul 	rcd 'F%%enty--  R. " chreyer, Ni. 	;75 	Fist 	::venue ; 	E. t. 	l leerw: 	,:u 	No. 3o.. 	Last 	iii ,t street ; 	William 

an,l 	Lw,:  lilt -'_ilst 	street. J:nss;he tdh.n, N •. 310 .tt-ent.e .\ ; .John I 	's him 	t, No 	33S First xi 	nut 

October 2r. 	-1lfrcd F. hoot er ; 	cl 	r.ictlr ter.. 	- 	to by T. 	11. ller, iii , 	N,,. 2r 1_h 	il 	street ; Octoher -u. 	I ouh J. llehm ; cnaractel 	c :ti i 	I 	t , by 1t ll!:nn' 1 nn-, No 	170) in t  avenue 

G. 	lIedli it 	N 	_t 	Barton 	ttcet . 	11. 'E. ilawi,rv. No, So 	0 u 	ac 	>t:ect : 	NI 	hunt 	\?et-:Tr rite -\.  J. A. \tiller, 	No 	1,14 1• ir,t 	it 	t 	to ; 	Ii I e 	It l Loa, N:,. 17cz 	1•ir;[ 	a.el:u 	; 	F, W. Burke, No. 355 
No, ;47 \\'e-t Fifti'-thlrl street : Chi:-;es A. C'ra,iu, N,% 246 \\':ivcrley place. Lath ighty-ei`,hth ,:reef ; 	IL Lcrt ( lance, No. 3;q 1,:as[ i ltty ei 	l.th street. 

Note!nl er tg. 	Patrick learn- ; charact•:r leitifed 	to 	by 	C. 	1). 1. t-elman, No. rz 	I.awre! ce October 	2u. 	hue 	E. 	\\',t.d ; ciar:t_ter cer  tilt :.I 	to by 	R.:1. Joyce, 	No. 	1;03 	\Washington 

ree: ; 	'I 	T. 	ml 	I 	in, ?'lit . N 	. _;; NI 	(-)Ile 	I bin lIrc,l 	and 	Pi ti 	fifth 	r, et ; 	II 	1:.',  ii. e la 	a'. d, 't 	 •I avenue ; :\. \\ . lxrau ;. No, 1539 	In d .ma enue ; L. W. A,lee, N.,, 	.15 	Pine 	ticet ; 	stomas Banks, 

,. =__ \1 e 	(one If in 	re 	n l 	1w citti 	ighth street : F. L. 'i iii 	N,,, ;Ss 'ml et One ! lunc'.rell and N~} 204 Mutt street ; 	If. 11. l tut alien, N.~. !37 I t ,ad lay. 

"I 	et ti 	-tr_~t . 	I..!:us Vt . hilt. 1.1 	-No. 2cI I Seventh at'e!:ue. October 	_o. 	Lit 	cite 	l.iitcl ill , 	ch: ta•_tcr certi ild 	to 	by A.'. Snn,;er, No. 50 i:asI "tuty-third 

October _6. 	Jot n McCrea ; cl.a!acue! certified to by P. 	F. (1 Neill, \l , 1J; 	l mall:n 	street ; street ; 	11 . S- l'urit iii , Na 	tut 	La _t 	Ninetieth 	street ; 	lic;.ry 	chue nosh, No. 154 E,lst 	Seventy- 
sccund su'ce, ; Simon )bet c1i 	No. 	r25 	Li this:v -third 	trect ;Joseph F. Stec!a,r, No. t,2 Ea,t 

P. T. [lust Pill 	No. ;2 \\ -e  -t Iroaclwav ; 	'ohn Fond, N,,, 62 \1 e 	liroddo ii : 1'. 	I. \1tCaen, No. 
\i:leu-fovrtil ~trcel. 

	

'each 1 each scree[ ' 	T. C. Sc'•:'.lc. \o. 1t4 Duane street 

	

tuber 2t. 	John NI: 	t:ard : 	c'.,araetcm 	certunelI 	to 	by 0 el,r_e 	II 	11 	No. 	t.r 	F, r,,. Ih street ; ( Tauter 2 	E lu •h P. ('o.,an ; character c nutted to b • F. I1. 	I linen, `;u. r61 	\Tae ison street 9 	k 	 y 
sinlun Ilatch, \.,. 56 Ea't ~teen:.-ii th stre t : 	Thomas t unpin 	hun•, One 	t[un.!re.l 	::ncl 	'1 Ilia,- Patrick `lxton, No. 147 M,1i:i ,un ,t;ret: 	I a ncic t_uilrtn_), -No. 4T Mal;set street; Junes kilgrote, 

r.il,th 	street 	and 	Iianliiton 	II e 	l:ln s 	Hernon. 	No. 	n,9 	L St 	Forty -sea Tut s!rlet : Vial ter 'lb 	FS \loft street ; 	loha f_ich<e, 	No. 151 Can.11 street. 
Nuvruli er 	-6. 	II tltcr 	NI ill ; character .ertitie 1 	to I 	I. I. Kehoe, No. 2eS \Vest Er-htecnth 

Nturral, No. t66 1\ est iiixtv-f ,urti] str rte 
Llct, 'bor .q. 	_1:h';ph 	('-,pen ii 	: 	c!;:teeter 	certitie 1 	to 	by Jacob 	11 	lelfiaber, \u. {}¢ \\e t ' 1 tct : 	ii. W. N,rdbru h, No. te3 \\'ashantra 	beet ; P. J. Cunneen, v:o. it(' Cedar ,trtet ; Ger- 

Thies -eiylah street : 	Frederick 	Iletl:ig, No. j_ 5 	1:i 	tt h 	a~ enue : 	G. 	\1'. 	inlet-, \o. 	40~ 1\'cs[ bird 1`ust:r•aun, \u. rze) 1\ n,hin 	ton ,u'ect ; 	S. ti. Joyce, \ ,. t IS Ccclar su'e_t. 
Octu,.rr 	g. J:uncs Lall ter ; clr: teeter re:utiell to by 	m II ullia 	11 	L_u1111(1 	\ 	i9S 	bowery 'I 

	

21 	!'euth ave,e : 	J'hilip 	eirls, Nu. 400 )Vest 	hirty- et : 	Louis Ileng:atit 	Ni 	..,_i 	,u 	L Thirt}•-!fifth stre 	 ass lore I;to ._ 	No 	3 "1 conk avenue ; 	\\'. c ;. Patton, No. 153 Las F urn -litth sweet ; \1-illitan Krapf, , 
eighth s:rcet : 	'-i'mund lie cIt 	\o. 	};; \'. e;t l it:firth street, tub II 	.• r >t:eet 	L J. 'ml ct. ann, N 	21 l;owery. -No. 

1).-t ,? er 29. 	fohn 	1. Barman : cliarac er cerutted to be 	I). D. 	II p'nna, 	No. _:6 Li a One 
Ott 1,_i 't. J 	firs F ,.,'er ; 	den act<r ccr:tti d t, by 	1 h ;mss 	Lyons 	No. 6 	Columbia street 

Ilundr d anll 	Lieeutt -sixth street : G. 13. [root 	No. 62 Yeast 	One 	Ilundred 	and 	I'uemiti 	ev enth 
r Forth a'let  ue ; 	C. 	U. Hu! ,bell, 	No ..' 2- Fiith avenue : Jacob street : 	Tea ep hln 	 u ¢ 	~r hr. Ao. s 

I )avid (u[trut 1b, Ao. S2 I'.. d_,_ qtr :,t ; Joseph N_l,un, Nu. 192 Kicington street ; Philip Dietz, -No. 
- 	p 	, 

V-au:;h, No 	Ens: Cine Hu:clad and lit rtieth -tr.et. 36 
95 Ridge >trect ; 	E'ete' Callan, N, ,. go l\ dge buret. 

Uet,_, lxr 26. 	IIelry Ruxuthal ; 	character 	acetified 	to 	by Gabriel 	G-l.Iitn :h, 	No. qtr 	Last 
Noveml er io. John 1. U'(-ul.nl•r ; ch:.r. n 	r c untied to 	be 	J J. 	:1. \1:icue;sen, 	No. 4- 	tier e th 1{_tt,bm 	root ; 	Charles 	Ca: n, No 4, j hat 	I Joust m 	Greet ; 	l'. 1 . lent an, No. r65 East Une 

s'.rect ; D. H. haresey, \o. ,i3 	'ix th 	tree:: 	Ili 	}1 Ci:m,  hung s, 	No c i 	Eighth 	.street ; 	Geo.gc Elunl'rcd 	and 	'air :eenth s:l 	et ; 	J. S, i_ iii , 	\,,. 	150 	11'a'ter stir 	; 	Ral,hae1 "I obi:u 	No 	c62 
Little, No. 57 Seventh street : 	M. 1. \lcCormick. N,. 	27 Seventh street. East H u=tau 	tr 	t. 

October =t. lit . 	A 	Bcci.lr':: 	chili alr c.rtiucd 	to 	i y F. A. 1' iston, Na. 246 West Ono I) <l 	it, 	r i6. 	Clr rlc 	L'. Stu,';near ; 	cllaract,. r certified 	to 	b: 	:1. C. Kulnlier, No. io5 	East 
Ili:ndred an 	i imenty-  lift .t street : 	IN titer 	'- 	ir, 	N 	. :S4 	\\ 	One ne 	Ilur,dred and Ifoe! ty-hfIi wenty 	ed:(h 	d stie 	; 	C. 	F. ltuu,t, a 	-tr et ; 	Geor!ge F. feel., No. 226 II 	One IEun' lie •.I 	in 	T 	se 
=trect : 	F,ederick W. 	l'ur!]cr, No. 	or 	l.alsr•.nce 	street ; M. 	I. h rLau 	hlin, 	N . 	255 	)West One O'Neill, Nat 105 L 	Ilouston -tact ; 	I 	, Clstigan, Nu.534 Lit hhittccnth street ; Henry Kop- 
Y.0 tclrod and Twenty-fifth street ; Edward Glennen, One Hundred 	ant, 	Ttwenty-sixth street and ! ernlalll,, No. 5ui_ 	F:a;t 	Thirteenth street 
N;nth avenue., October 

Net 	muer 12. 	homas F. 	U'Rot:rke ; 	illars 	ter 	certified 	to 	l,'. 	1 :. 	I. belly, N- 
	

B n,, 
October29. 	Peter F.Costeli~, ; 	character 	certified 	to 	by ja!nes 	Cur_grove, 	No. 	8St 	Tenth 

as cite : 	Ro h• 	tuna, No. U. IS Tenth at enuc ; 	3lichac1 Groh, N,,. 3o2 IN est Thirtieth street ; 	J. 
:tree[ : 	-. Simon, Ni.. 222 Las: Thirteenth 	s'rec:: 	Louis Ilirsch, No. 37 Third av 	iii 	, 	F. 'tic - 11. blur:i•, \,.,. 71_i7 Litihth avenue; 	G. Y. \lor;an, \ ,. t524 I;r,adlvay. 
Elroy, Fourteenth street an 	L-niier:its place ; 	i:,hn Hate , Ni. IBS Last F.'eeen!h street. No, en be., 19. 	(ha:i:s lit 	in ; 	charactercertifie,l to l,v Hugh 1tady, No. 55 East One Ilun- 

Octob r _q. 	Ntorris Schllar.z . 	charact-r rertihed 	to 	b}- Marcus A1'e•il, No. 	;21 	l-:art I bus .oil deed an.! Tenth -treet : 	A\illianl If. AIon(g till ry, No. 2or I a 	Une Hun Ire 	and Eleventh street 
s'ree[ ; :1.lolph \te 	er, N 	336 East Efou.totstreet; 	1{enry Eh nuann. Na. 25 Clinton street ; 11. I. F. IIa,.:n, Ni. 2115 Third 	a%cnu: ; 	Neat:here McGrath, A'o. 3cS 	East 	Ono 	Ilundre,I and 
Henry AWeiss. N.;. 4°, 	Last F'irty-sec nlI ~trect ; 	Isia~. - I 	hu r, No. 319 East if _u ton stre,_t. Lm conch ,tact ; 	M. A\ . hr 	,,-, No, 119 	fast C) it 	Hutt Ic I anal 5i- 	eeuthi >treet. 

Octeorr 21. 	D. J. Afahonel' ; char..cter ecr ride,,! to be John Frazer, N 	2 Broume street ; 	'tics , s Ii 	tob r ,.6. 	yI cilialu \\ egln:ln ; c!].nactlr [ertitied I,y t 1 lanl 	1:. 1-ui rhl, Au. X35 1V'est Fi!tt 
Baumgarten, No, 119 henry 	e 	: Benjamin B_ rk _its i[z, No. 77 C.aharine street ; 	John \tannin" sixth street : 	Tohn 	"chl:tz, No. SC9 Nit,th 	avenue ; 	V. 	Iluef_it I il.r. No. 	,u5 A1 'c-: 	Fifuy-seventh 
Na 22a ATali on st.eet : R iL:cr'. I) ,c, _No. 49 Cath:uine street street : 	Cl!ar,'e, Ii lbner, Au. 4;g, 'ml 'est I' I:ty 	sixth ;trect ; Janns N. AL ,,1,-. Au. ;67 1:i 	hth a%enue. 

October 21. 	Uani I 	T. Jarrell : 	chara,tcr certified to be Meant, Shields, No 30 NI est street ; eto;•er 2r, 	lee nuah 1 . 131a e ; cha:al her cer[iliad to by 1:. C.'a e 	it 	1u. S West One Hun- 
C. M. Lallaha:!. Ni 	116 Kind street ; .A. L. H u'ier, N_. 316 Hudson street ; Edward Fii.n, No 314 :!.red and 	It cu ty-Iitth -tr:lt ; 	'L,l.i, (tcul. y, 	An, 1;2.1 	'u o,ld 	avciare ; 	I.. N. 	Lane, 	No. 427 	East 
Hudson street : Edward 1 1) -n, hue, N,.3ot Iluds_,n street. Li 	lit 	eighth 	-tree[ ; 	I 	. I ri,:lcv, 	No. 411 	Li t 	I?i,hty-eifl il.h 	uuct ; Ja rem J. Jn  lie ;, 	Au, 430 

Oct her z6. 	.-)dam (,..Ateeth ; 	ch rat;er 	: er'ired 	to by F. Fe 	Keller, No, 	123 11 	forty-- East I.ibh'v-uintli ;!rQvt. 
"I seventh ,'reet ; 	T. F, 'ml >>cs, No. 3.4 ',`; e 	Thirts' tilt,! 	-trees :.. loll) t 	I:upp, No. 	400 1\ cst 	hirty- \,•.ember I. 	I)an:e' lit;y : ci atacter c:rtitic, l to l y 11'iiliam F. Creed, No. 115 Ni nitaguo street, 

fourth 	rcer : 	Philip 11 ine eck.r, -No. 3,:0 	\\'c ,t 	I harty'-eighth in ci ; 	I. J. Si,1 1111, No. 	347 \Vest l3rool;ly- n ; 	>, 11, I ultou, 	N _, 222 11 	. 	1•wcnty-third sttr et ; A. I) 	\lu.::t , m, No. 112 Lcxi ;gtour ave- 
Thirty' cif h >trect. nue : 	M. C. U !.neon, No. 149 \\e ,t Thirty-.ixt!1 ,treat ; A. U. Kni, ht 	No. toe 1\ ashin4t, m place. 

Nncml,zr rg. Edwa d MIetdo,can ; character certified to by John Schutz, No, 968 -Ninth aye- Novenllter 19. 	1:,:.0 \I. l;cnner ; charact.cr certified t., In' Ch, 	lns I;aer,nann, N. 	gr Colunlb.a 
nue : Ii T. I,r.e.;, No. 70S ~inch a:cnue ; 	Eta 	h 	Ieirnan, Nu. 4201Ce,t F:f.y-fifth 	tret ; 11 ullianl street : 	I:,;eph Iicll.rt, No. 114 Lil!rid 	e stet et ;Ghetto- _I. ban sche.?, N ,. t5,) 	First as 	u_ 	Jacob 
Scully, No. }z7 West F mitt -fu:uth -street ; 	T. 1. (_arrui'l, Au. t5 r Nest Sixty-second street. Jliezet, .1o. t42 Rt', ui 	too street : 	Lou  ;s schividt, N1 	66 Clinton .,[ro:t. 

Nolemt•er 	_9. 	I 	tri.h 	Sheri:.in • 	chara,ter certth 0 t., ley 	L. 	:1. 	Ltd ii, 	No. 	25 	-lladisou U,tol 	r 26. 	̀.hchacl T. Gal.let ; character certitic,l to by George Schleul:er, No 	2026 Second 
street ; T. S. C!ar}.e, No. 65 Neis Chau,bers sane[ : 	F'. 1. U'Connor, No 	5o Roosevelt street ; 	1 • avenue ; )William D. 1)aci,, No. 1436 L_xingtun avenue ; Al lx. de Lackner, No, 15S2 Third avenue 
S. llemp_es 	N_. 6' ic.uus_velt -street ; 1'. C. Murphy, No 	49 Jladis"n stn et. Tames Gribl;le, No. 352 East Li0 hty--•_l'cuth <tree t : \Ia-thcw J. I 	,rtty, NO. 74 Last Ninety-second 

U:t':ber 26, Emil 	G. Lek'.el: 	character certified t, by C. 	1. 	Kane, No. 421 	Ea;t Seventy- Streit. 
eighth -tr•_et : 	L.:c u- Seh.aid7. N--,. 52S Ea=t I Inc 	IIunllred 	: td 	1'lren:lcth street : 	Jacob Bau_r. Oct,,ber 21. 	Tahiti I1. Mullen ; 	cilarac''er certified to 1 v (;voi-I;r: IV. 1'lunkitt, No.442A1-estFift)'- 
No. 441 Eat Ligi,:y -f urth street ;. 	rt:eririch Fink, No 	4_o Last `ercnty -ei,hth 	st:ect ; 	George tin t -!reef ; 	t\. \lctnnitrimer, \ 	. 7v7 Sixth arcl;ue ; 	A. 3lclnlmutt 	No (2 	Li;;  lit 4 avenue ; 	11'ill- 
'mu .i:z, 	Sr. 421 	Last sev cuts -el;;t:tin sir et Tam J. 1:N 'an, No. 337 \Vt:-r I ,let, -tint .truet ; 	\\ iii  :lm -nluh, No.6J7 Ei_htlt avenue. 

Oct,' er 2t. James Farley- ; 	character certifie, l to by I. I itzpatrick, No. 43 Great 	s ;creel ; _lone Oct 	her 2r. 	I";lie, J. 	11N. ill ; character 	ccrtitied 	to 	by 	Thomas 	Hell rnan, N ,. 3o3 	last 
F. C. Christie, N,,. 39 Spring s!r. et ; 	Jacob Fri•_denthai, Ni. 221 \loa street ; 	A. M. \ -an Roden, -Thirty-,even:h .t:e_t ; 	I hoinas 	I. Irwin, 	Thirty-sixth 	street 	and 	First 	avenue ; 	Lclward Elliott, 
No. 30 spring s!reet : 	F. A.:.!ittnacl t, N',. 50 Spring street. Ni. 024 	First avenue ; J. 	S. 'sill;, No. 240 \Vest 1-orty-fifth street ; 	11. J. 	ilk, 	N,.240Welt F'outy- 

N 	It. 	\1 il!iant II. Meyers: 	character certified to by W. E. NIei)onald, \o. 222 \1-est fifth street. 
One Hnt:dee i acct 	I'., ntc cigtah street ; 	IV i Tam 	I1. 	hunt, No. 2308 Eichth avenue : 	Ilenry Oc:obcr :6. Michael J. looney ; character certified to by Louis A. Mick. N:,. 239 Avenue A 
Uexh i,ner, No. 2a6 	Ei.,htit a[enue ; 	T. 1L'. Lyl:ch, No 	22) 11'e;t One 	Hunurc:: and Twenty- Marx 'faylor, No. 1 	.cvenuc (: ; '1'hon:as U.:I}', No. ' .. Avenue C ; J:.e,b Jos:cr, No. 462 Third 
eeo:d -.tree. ; 	T. 	I'. Fowler, N•,. 200 \Nest One I lunlhe 1 al,d "1st enty-iiftil street. avenue''. Charles T. Kiopl,er, No. 33; First avenue. 

O' :~,ber !q. John Fa 	; 	cl.aracter cert•tied 	to 	by S. 	S. _Joyce, N. 	118 Cedar street; 	John November t. Chri,'tan Br.ihoi : character 	cer:uie,l to In_ Ni. L. Goetz, No. 2356 Second ave. 
Mulvihill, No .:61 \1 ashington street ; 	John 1 Ianag it, Fier 	14, North river ; 	P. J. Clal by, N.,. nue : Fred Lraender. N._. 502 	I a,t 	I 	_,hty-:hied street ; John Danenit tucr, Nu. ii" Leroy street 
124 Ccdar s.r':ct : 	\` il.ieln Horan, No. 147 Cedar street. Henry 	Cordes, No. 	145 	East 	Ninetieth 	-tree[ ; George 	Schreiner, No. 	512 	East 	Eighty-fourth 

November 12. 	Liens Mm 'u= : 	character certified t', by Charles J. Char ress, N-1. 	92 P, ,ule- 
T. F. 1' no, 'Five f.!t avenue an,i One Handed ant!'I hi] t'eth s'r_ct ; 	Ni. 1•e; I:r, Twelfth .1. s:ree \oven:bee 26. 	Frail: J. Ruling ; c'laractcr ce. tified to by Ed a.lyd Muller, \u, 332 \\ •st Forty- 

ee 	Street; aye' 	
; 	

iin_cii 	and 	Thirty-s con'! s.ree: ; 	F. 	W. 	Turtu r, 	Ne. 91 	Lalvrnc aye' uc and (-:lie H 	I' eighth street ; 	Isaac 	Aan.n, 	No. 798 Elijah 	avenue ; John [tiger, No, 358 1Ve>t Fi tieth street 

C, Il 	! I I.e.rt 	Uue Hundred a, 1 1w en> n iuth  stre-_t and 13oulev and . "IT .o d, re Ilil.er, - o. 500 1\'e ,t Fo:ty-e! 	he,[ scree 	; 	C tarlcs IJ. 	1 	,tcl, 'o. 725 	\into avenue. 

(!.t bcr 2 	Leo 	old \lich:.el ; character ceitticd to l,v 	-\l rat;alp 	Lev 	 I ~u. zrS Fast 	ft C) toyer 26 	- 	a aure. F. Kenny; ch 	 ;h ar'tcier c rti!ied to by 	flu_ 	Frees, No. 29 New Cce ha 	ors 
ninth street ; Joseph Steil), No. 	415 Ea-t 	F:hy '-ni,th 	<tre,_t ; .\.braham Klelnnii-,it 	No. IC95 Thad street ; Bernard G I en, `.o. 3S City Hall place ; II. F. Bchrclann, NO 31 New Chambers street 
avenue ; "imun Obenfelder, No. 428 East 1iffy -seven :h strc t ;Samuel ),_leis, \u. 230 La-t F'1;• P 	 o. aul J. Chappell, 	56 \l,tt street ; 	Tames Kilgore, No. 4i; \loft .>Ircet. 

'lath street. October 21. 	\William Browne ; character certi.ie,! 	to 	by James 	I. Ryan, No. 133 	East 	One 

October e6. 	Francis -I'. Waters ; character certified to by J. IV. lfudson, Ni,. 56 S'xth avenue ; Hundred and Twenty-fourth street ; Luther I hutch, First avenue and One hundred and Second 

M. I. Pendergat, No. 24 II st I v.enty-thini stre_t ; Edward 	0'1tiei Iv 	No 	t37 1\'a rrley place ; =tree[ ; Ilenry Maguire, No 428 East line hundred and Fourteenth street ; David Parry, No. 350 

11'llliam M. 	)loran, No. tS II est One 	hundred and 	I hirty-tit rd street; Law ren e \Iulry, \0.38 Last One Ilundred and 	l's'. eh tl] -trc.et ; 	Joiln B. Sexton, \o. 368 \Pest fifty-fifth street. 

Bedford street. Uct„ber 	21. 	Edward 	1\•alsh - 	character 	certified 	to 	by 	Patrick 	Ilrgelty, 	No. 	417 	East 
Seventieth street : Jams •, Gallan, No. 114 East Eighty-eighth street ; 	Manus 	O'Connor, No. 	1540 

-Not-emlxr 	i. 	George 	H. fielder : character certified t i by H. C. hint;, No. 44 Nort h vloore 
E.J. Bloom, Nit,. 	Fourth 	Charles Fitzpatrick, 	No.456 Fourth avenue 	Alex- street: 	 925 	avenue ; 	 ; 

First avenue ; John Gould, No. tot East Seventy-third street ; C. J. Flynn, No. 1112 "third ai•e- 

antler Chubb, No. 1541 I curth avenue ; William J. \1a;uire, No. 114 Ea.i[ I hiit5--iceo[ld street. 
nue. 

Oct ben 25. '1 uonlas J. Carne}' ;charactercertlfied to by William N. Boyd, No. 3t West F'ifty- 
Le ernber 16. 	F'wand O'Neill : character certified t, by James Keenan, N-'. 142 East Twenty- third 	,trect ; 'Iichael Carmody, No. 49 Beekman street ; 	II r'malt Stiefel, No. 75o Sixth street ; 

second st,cet ; J. J. O'Neill, 	No. 216 East One 	Hul.dred am ci 	'a enth street : B. I tutty, No. 538 Elias 	5:,Le1, -No. 14S Henry street ; Ph-lip Sobel, '5_i 208 East East One Iiundred and Eighteenth 
'Thirty-fifth West Thirty-fourth street ; B. J. Rogers, No. 112 East 	 street ; T. K. Fletcher, No. 122 sweet. 

East Nmcteenth Street. Novemher tg. Everett K. Lewis : character certified to by R. B. Martine, No. 2017 Fifth avenue; 
('ct„ber 26. 	Richard J. Finn ; character certified 	to by NI. F. Loftus, No. 155 Cedar street ; M. Catlrev, No. 316 East 	Twenty-third . street ; P W. 	Wilson, No. 6 Abingdon Square ; \\'ill,am 

Henry Bulzbach, 	No, 526 Greenwich street ; Charles C. iluut, Ni'. 5 Charles street ; G. Moms, H. \looney, N. 66 South street ; William II. Mooney, fr., \v. 66 South 	trees. 
No.323 East Forty sec,•nd street ; R. Smith, No. 33S East 'Ihirteenth street. Ocu,ber 26. James F. Reynolds ; 	character certified to by J. F. Byrnes, Ni). 187 East One 

October 21. 	Phillip Heffernan ; character certified to by J. P. Whelan, No.426 ['earl street ; Hundred and Eighth street ; J. C. Munzinger, No. 15 East One Hundredand Twenty-fifth street ; 
Dennis Shea, \u. 405 Pearl street ; F. J. O'Connor, No. 5o;Roosevelt street ; J. P. Murray, No. 119 Charles Kavanagh, No. 112 East One 	Hundred and Sixth street ; Daniel Shefin, No. 112 East 
Worth street ; 	henry I;rut,, N:,. 179 Canal street. One hundred and Sixth street ; Michael Gent, No. 2c6o Second avenue. 

November 19. Joseph T. Kes,elmark ; character certified 	to by James 	McCartney, No. 162 October 2r. James J. Donnelly; character certified to by Isaiah hiller, No, 8 Morris street ; H. 
Ea't Thirty-sixth street ; Christian Brannrck, No. 244 East Thirty-fifth 	street ; Herman Clausen, 1). Springhorn, Ni. 92 Greenwich street ; Daniel Mooney, No. J5 Greenwich street ; E. P. Turner, 
No. 252 East 'I hirty-sixth street ; John McDermott, No. 226 East 	Thirty-fifth street ; 	J. J. Lind- No.30 State street ; H. Mayrose, No.124 Greenwich street. 
heimer, No. 237 East 1 hirty-third street. November 12. 	Timothy M. Cray ; character certified by William Eybel, No. 	83 Lexington 

October 21. James Ketlt ; character certified to by Charles Woods, No. 7 Oak street ; James avenue ; Jeremiah Heffernan, No. 341 First avenue ; Patrick Sharkey, No. 321 Second avenue ; E. 
B. Mulry, No. 23 Rutgers street ; D. F. Ring, 	'50. 24 Cherry street ; Fred. 	R. [.,her, 	No. 	1538 C. Heerwagen, No. 302 East Twenty-first street ; Robert Rosenthal, No. 505 East Thirteenth street. 
Broadway ; James Keilt, No.31 Oak street. November !. John Britton; character certified to by G. W. Walling, No. i6o East One Hundred 

November i. John T. Moran ; character certified to by George 	Foster, 	No. 99 Pearl street ; and Seventh street ; Alexander Frazer, No. 22 West Thirty-sixth street ; J. P. Mersereau, No. 143 
Thomas F. Moran, No. 230 Clinton street ; Tames O'Connor, No. 5o Roosevelt street ; Denis Shea, ! East One Hundred and Twenty-third street ; J. W. Boyle, No. 15o West Twelfth street ; James A. 
No. 365 ?earl street ; John F. Keefe, No. 26 Oliver street. ! Palmer, No. 230 East Fiftieth street. 



By contract- 
Lower 	Broadway 	........................................ 	..... 59 

(In permit - 
Bureau of Markets ............ 	........................... 	367 
Departments of I'ublic \1' >rks and Public Parks .............. 	..... 193 
Manufacturers (boiler ashes, etc.) ........................... 	4,498 ..... 

Totals 	.......................................... 	26,232 7,198 

Final Disposition of Material. 
At sea and behind bulkheads- Loads. 

39 	dumpers 	at 	sea........................................... 15,65I 
to 	deck scows at Newark Bay 	............................... 3.785 

3 	deck scows 	at 	Newtown Creek ........ 	.................... 1,256 
6 	deck scows at Gowanus ................................... 2,362 
2 	deck scows at 	Fort Lee .................................... 683 
4 	deck scows at Guttenburg ................................. t,46o 
13 	deck scones at Jersey City .................................. 5,363 

In lots for fertilizing, filling-in, etc.- 
At One Hundred and 'Thirty-fourth street and North river . - ...... 697 
At One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Madison avenue.... I, I14 
Atvarious 	places 	............................................ 649 
For fertilizing ............................................... 40 

Total disposition ................... 	........ 	.......... 	........ 

59 

367 
193 

4,498 

33,430 

30,565 

2,5C0 

533,c65 
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November I. Jay Taylor ; character certified to by A. 1). Hakes, No. 133 Fivhth avetnie ; 
Peter Senzinger, No. 259 West Eighteenth street ; F. Burns, No. Ico East Forty-ninth street : 11. C. 
Newbury, No. 435 \\est  'Thirty-fourth street; M. B. Porterfield, Twenty-third street and Fourth 
avenue. 

November 12. William J. McCarthy ; character certified to by Adolph Powell, No. 346 East 
Forty-third street ; Sigmund Cohn, No. 247 West Sixteenth street ; John Fennell, No. 19 Avenue A ; 
William P. Mitchell, No. 58 Seventh avenue ; John U. Shea, No. 573 East Ube IJundrecl ai,d Fifty. 
sixth street. 

November 19. Che-ter L. Scifard ; character certified to 1>y F. '1'. Smith, Ni. 309 West 
Fourteenth street ; Samuel C. lve,, No. 744 \\ as!~ington street ; Thomas 1I. Horton, \o. 833 
Broadway ; J. H. Thndc, West Fourth street, Inner Perry street ; 'fltomas If. ,IcLean, No. ins 
West fifty.second street. 

October 2(7. 1'eter A. Piial ; character cettitied to by George Hoppe, No. 636 Sixth avenue 
\V. Morton. No. (>22 Sixth :venue; George I)iercks, No. 405 West Thirty-sixth street ; F. \V. 
Saltz,eider, No. 480 Sixth avenue ; Ira Ikucdict, No. 60 West Thirty-eighth street. 

)ctoher 21. John Hoar: character ceifitted to by T. 1V. R. Flinn ; No. 137 East Twenty-
eighth street ; T. F. Ifigf ins, No. 543 1•:ast 'l hirtcenth street ; M. j. It. D1e,aemer, No. 15o Second 
avenue : E.J. Illesscuter, -No. 144 Second avenue ; John liahnny-, No. 824 Second avenue. 

October 26. 1lichael \lurplty : character certified to by M. C. Murphy, Na. 44! \Vashington 
street ; Herman \V'i!Icing, No. 272 West street ; Louis Schlarum, No.455 Canal street ; A\ illiam II. 
Ilerrigan, No. 584 Ilioomc street ; H. F. McCan, No. 2 Cannon stree;, 

( )ctober 29. Itcrnard Cullen ; character certified to by G. H. Shaw, No. 325 last Eighty-fourth 
street ; Henry Faltermaun, Nu. 402 East Seventy-sixth street ; faints McCarthy, No. 1427 Avenue 
A ; 1 tarry C. Hart, No. 437 East Eighty-fourth street ; Bernard Mooney, No. 247 East Eighty- 
first street. 

October 26. Michael Ft. Sheehan ; character certified to by J. 11. Ifill, Twenty-third street and 
Broadway ; C. W. Sanders, No. 53 Fast Fifty-third street ; 11. Schoonninker, No. 2! Cortlandt 
street ; J. 13. Hayes, No. 115 \\'averlcy place ; J. F. Ifill, No. 115 Wavcrlev place. 

\uvetnl,er 52. Miles J. Forbes ; character cc'tifieil to by \1'. A. I Ioe, No. 34S West Fifteenth 
street ; John Kerrigan, No. 532 \Ve,t Forty-sixth street ; Frank Ferguson, No. [2 1 East Fifty-second 
street 	\\'. 1'. Rinckhoft, No. 401 \\ tad  forty-sixth street ; J.J. Ferguson, No. 65o Tenth avenue. 

November 12. John Atangin ; ciar.tetcr uteri lied to by T. F. True, Twelfth avcnne and One 
Hundred anti Thirli-.th street : J. J. 1, a>ncfIn, No. 558 \Vest One Iiundrerl and Forty-first street ; 
L. A. IZodenstein, One I turd n'ci atei filth-filth street and St. Niclt:>las avenue ; James Rogers, 
foot \Nest one Hundred and Thirty-se:und -sheet ; J ->hn NIurrat • 'gin, 2349 Ten Ii avenue. 

November 12. Fredericl: liters ; character certified to i,y: Joiiu Zimmerman, No. 715 East 
Ninth street : L..wreme Heenan, No. 625 Last ,ninth street 	Lutes L,chc, No. 725 East Nietli 
street ; Henry Balser, Jr., No. 6o5 Last _\ ii th:arect ; Job n1,raseuatter, No. 6.:91East Ninth street. 

October 26. James Hearn ; character certili'•ii to by James Burk:, N:'. 542 Tenth avenue ; M. 
F. Casey. No. 564 "Tenth avenue-: J. C> . la: net, N,,. 442 West Forty-,:eco» I OU'eet ; M. F. Joyce, 
No. 551 tenth aveune ; llenr.' Kelly. No. 424 Heal Forty-see-oral street. 

O.totter _9. \1attltv_ty Cooney: character certified to by M. T. Reilly, No. 258 Tenth avenue 
William F. Powers, No. 263 leuth at cone- ; ('titer llughes, -NO. 446 \Vest Twenty-sixth s1 net 
t'a:rick Clear , No.443 C>eat Tweutc-sixth sLrect : Ja>ues IIaughey, No. 446 Wes- Twe;tty-sixth 
street. 

October 26. Edward F.5u'.livan: character certiiied to by John llouritan, No. 335 least "I'hirty-
frst trect ; Matthew C!une, N''. ,;g5 Lexington avenue ; R ifirrt I)ugan, No. 557 East l'wentieth 
street ; E. L. Paine, No.53 A\c.t 'Thirty-third street ; Peter A. Casldy, No. 245 East F'::tr-ninth 
street. 

November 12. Roger S. McCoy ; character certified to by Michael Naughton, Na. 409 East 
Twenty-second street : G. G. h tuner, N>. 339 East Twenty-second street ; I letiry Stiehl. No. 348 
East Twenty-third street ; James rlecin, No. 222 West Thirty--seventh street ; Ka-par Muller, No. 
3Si First avenue. 

October 26. Thomas Slattery ; character certified to by Vs iiliam j.:Aferrall, No. 132 Chambers 
,tree: ; I. H. Moses L\. Co., No. 205 Washington street ; J. S. P,rontan, No. 313 East Fourteenth 
street ; Jacob Goldsmith, No. 37 East Sixty-third street; John W. Peck, 'Nets, (34 and 66 L'roadway. 

Very respectfully, 
G. K. ACKERMAN, Secretary and Executive Officer. 

DEPARTi1IENI' OF' STREET CLEANING. 

I)Ei'AR'I'\[EN r OR STREE'r CLEANrxG -CITY OF NEW YORK, 
Nos. 49 AND 51 CHAMBERS S'rt:E.t:r, 

New VOtcx, December 20, 1889. 

In accordance with the provi,im:s of section 51, chapter 4to of the Lust; of 1882, the Corn. 
misioner of Street Cleaning makes the following al>;tract of the transactions of this I)epartnacnt 
for the week ending December S, 1889 

Streets SweJ't. 
Miles 

By Department forces ..... 	................... 	................................. 1,0J5.824 
By contract, lower Broadway .................................................... 	15.000 

Total............................................................. 1,050.824 

.Ur!erial Collected. 
Ashes and 	Street 	'Total 
Garbaec. Sweepings. Loads. 

ByDepartment forces... ..................................... 	21,367 	6,946 	28,313  

Bills Auditca 
-and transmitted to Finance Department 

Schedule No. 85- 
Brown, NI. I;., ,tationery ......................................... 
Ciccarelli, Joseph, unloading scows ................................ 
Drtunmon,1, 11.1 , supplies ....................................... 
lI )llancl, Edward l, cleaning lower Broadway ........................ 
l.enane & Pr,>.,I'. 	feel .......................................... 
Short & (3 . 	W. G., supplies ...................................... 
til'.an!ey, B. 11. & J. 1 ., final disposition ........................... 
The Brooklyn Railway Supply Co., wheel .......................... 

-charrcabie to appropriation for 1889, as follows 
C,attracts' 	... .......................................................... 	;428 57 

	

"Steer ping" ............................................................... 	2J5 61 
Car'.inu-'.. 	....... ......... ..... ... .................. 	....... 	cn5 29 
Final Dispnsitic,n .. . 	......................... 	............................. 	6ao 04 

	

Rentals and Contingencies.. ................................................. 	64 25 

	

To'al ......... .............................. ................. 	$$1,853 76 

Schedule No. $6- 	 - 
Timmerman, J. I I., City Paymaster, wages-- 

Laborers, etc., last fifteen days of November ..................... 	SII,530 58 
ifired Carts, etc., last fifteen days of November .......... ....... 	22,660 53 

Total.......................................................... 834,191 II 

-chargeable to appropriation for 1889, as follows : 
Administration '' ..........................................................8402 00 

	

,. Sweeping „ ............................................................... 	12,070 52 
< Ca:tmg ... 	................................... ....I............... 	20,584 30 
„ final Disposition' ................... 	..................................... 	1.134 29 

Total.......................................................... 834,I9I II 

Schedule No. 87 - 
'I'immerman, J. H., City Paymaster, pay-rolls, Foremen, Inspectors, etc., for the month 

	

of November ............................................................ 	$6,165 50 
-chargeable to appropriation for 1889, as follows 

Administration " .... 	..................................................... 	54,67[ 50 

	

Final Disposition " ........................................................ 	[,494 CO 

	

Total......................................................... 	e6,i65 50 

Schedule No. 88- 
Early S- Co., 	John, supplies 	......................................$4S7 65 
Jones, Hamilton, newspapers .... 	. 	............................. 8 95 
Naughton, 	James, 	carriage hire.. 	.............................. 32 00 
Sangunitt~>, James, 'ervices as \Vatchman ...........................40 CO 
Shanley, 	B. NI. Sc J. F., final di•po-;ition ... 	.... 	.................... 791 	12 
I'he Chapman 	O'Neill Manufacturing Co., supplies .................. 205 50 
The Barney Dumping-boat Co., hire,[ scows ........................94C 

.............I.......... 
 00 

78000 
..................... 	.. 800 oo 
...................... " 	 .. 600 co 
......I....I............ (ioo oea 
...................... 600 oo 
........ 	............... 600 oo 
........................ 6:o oo 

---- $7.o85 23 

-chargeable to appropriation for 1889, as follows 
Sweeping.. 
	............................................................... S2C9 go 

Carting' 
	........................................... 	.................... 8 8o 

Final 	I)isposition 	'' 	................... 	.... 	.................... 	..... ..... 6,812 07 
Rentals and Contingencies.. 	................................................ 54 46 

Total.............................................. 	........... S7,o85 23 

Bids for Feed. 
J. Fitzpatrick, approved ........................... 	.......................... 	̀579 94 
'1,.1'.Iluffman & Co ................................................ 	..... 	... 	585 74 
P.l.enane & Bra .................................... 	....................... 	5SS 84 
J. E. Connolly . 	.................... 	....... 	............. 	........... 	..... 	010 51 

Public Moneys Collected  

-and transmitted to City Chamberlain 
For trimming scows ............... 	......................................... 	51,022 6o 

J. S. COLEMAN, Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

Daniel Met 'art by, Laborer, Seventh Precinct. 
Andrew \Ve-ihert, Hired Cart, Thirty-third Precinct. 
Richard Muller, Hired Cart, Sixth Precinct. 
Francesco Pe -one', Laborer, Twenty-ninth Precinct 
Thomas Burton, Laborer, Ninth Precinct. 
Mid hel-t Cascllo, laborer, 'Thirteenth Precinct. 
Frank Fitz Allen, Department Cart Driver. 
Carlo Ciani, L'tbrn-er, Fourteenth Precinct. 
I)omenico Alfano, Laborer, Fifth Precinct. 
iAuselino Zepoli, I,ab:-rer, Eleventh I'reeinet. 
Vincenzo I)urrilie, Laborer, Seventh Precinct. 
Jame, Maher. Department Cart ]hiver. 
George Adelman, 1).'partmerit Cart ])river. 
Thomas ('tuunti,ke3', Laborer, 'fweuity-sixth Precinct. 
John T. McGotran, Laborer, 'I'lventy-si>-th Precinct. 
Michael McDonnell, Laborer, 'l'wetty-third Precinct. 
John Mete, I.ah, ircr, Eighteenth Precinct. 
Stanislatt Lis, Laborer, Fottrteenth Precinct, 
Kazimicre I-I. Sieciuslcy, Laborer, Fourteenth Precinct. 

Transfer. 

Ifugh Kane, Laborer, Twenty-second Precinct to Twentieth Precinct. 

Resigned. 
L. Martin, hired Cart, Thirty-third Precinct. 

564 25 
111 00 

143 40 
428 57 
583 07 
63 68 

456 79 
300 

Total.......................................................... 	AI,853 76 

James Leavy, Hostler at `;tables. 
John Casey, Hired Cart, Fourteenth Precinct. 
John B. Frega, Laborer, Nineteenth Precinct. 
John Bracken, Department Cart Driver. 
Daniel Ryan, Department Cart Driver. 
Thomas Brennan, Department Cart Driver. 
Henry Drost, Hired Calt, Thirty-third Precinct. 
Michael Leamy, Hired Cart, Twenty-fifth Precinct. 
Terence Reilly, Laborer, 'Twenty-first Precinct. 
Tony Spanard, Laborer, Tenth Precinct. 
James Slevin, Laborer, Twenty-fifth Precinct. 
Rocco Zaruolo, Laborer, Eleventh I'rccinct. 
Nicholas Eichhorn, Department Cart Driver. 
Peter'ticLinay, Laborer, Sixth Precinct. 
Michael Mayer, Hired Cart, 'Twenty-fifth Precinct. 
Charles Brennan, Hired Cart, Twenty-ninth Precinct. 

* Balance of material collected, 365 loads, remains on scows 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
Nos. 155 AND 157 MERCER STREET, 	 t~ 

NEW YORK, November 26. 1889. 

Present-President Henry D. Purroy and Commissioners S. Howland Robbins and Anthony 
Eickhoff. 

Trials. 
Fireman 3d grade Robert Johnson, Engine 6. Accused failed to appear, reported sick through 

counsel and requested adjournment. Medical officer instructed to visit accused and report. 
Adjourned to December 4. 

Fireman 1st grade John S. Cleary, Engine 27, who was found guilty of " disobedience of 
orders," sentence sulpended on loth instant. Fined two days' pay, and in event of failure to 
fully comply to have further charges preferred against him. 
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Re'quislliot;s, etc. 	 I Jiu,'eo,, of Lanrfs and Gas. Dl1':11t'C\IEN'C (IF' DOCKS.  

Expenditures .4rr/horig:d,  No. ge Chambers street, g A. M. to 4 r. M.  Battery, Pier A, North river. 

Articles for Issue to Superintendent of Repairs to Buildings ....................... 	$534 00  
.rErt,EN ticCoaauci, Stuerintendent. EmviN A. Post, President; — —, Secretary. 

Cilice hours, front 	A. M. to 4 V. M, 9 
Carpenter work, quarters of 	Engine 12. 	....................................... 	4y 	po i;,n-.•,trr a/ ,hfet' is and Foa:fs. — -- - 

Mason work, 	quarters of 	Lugiue 56... 	... 	........................... 	...... 	16S 	oo No• ,i Clambers -trcet, y A. M. to 4 V.0) BEI'AR'1'MENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Carpenter work, quarters of Hook and Ladder

JOHN 
15 ................................ 	1 74 	CO 

13. 'sons, Superintendent. 
titaats Lcitung Building, 'Tryon Rose, y A. 	to 4 1•.:.t. 

Carpenter work, 	quarters of Engine 1S ......................... 	.............. 	1;6 	ou ;r,,,?t-,,:r<.,. Saturdays, ,2 a. 

Head 	uar(er5...... 	 .. 	 .. _ • Chambers 	,.,.~I. No. 3r Ch 	.u. 	c. 	t t' 4 1' . '.L np~, 	
cnl en . 

~. 	 t . 111ctraE 	COLEMn 	, 	i residnn 	; 	I'Luau 	L Sane 	, 

	

 n~ ' 	t. 
Secrctar}•.L (r 	 ... 	........... 	. 	............. 	......... 	 209 	00

hu m Plumbing ,cork, tluariers L• n"ule 52 ...... . ... . . . . . . ..... . 	...... . . ............. 	217  	0o n ,rl 	1 	l 	t titsit'.'.- 	r 	t 	t > 	 1 

I'lumbin,, repairs, various quarteis. 	 .. . .... . ..... 	2S2 s2 	j <',':; 	, 	,V 	c 	1• 	/•',r?t. ULI'AR'! hit 151 	t11 	5'I'1:E1t1' CLEANING. 
Carpenter 	work, quar,els 	Hook and Ladder 4 .................. 	....... 	....... 	439 CO \I:v<:IN J. K,:esl,, City Hail and 5 , Cl,,amt,er,:tr:•ct. 	()Ice tours, 9 AS!. to 4 r.:.'. 

NG,s' liOUlc and Ladclu l' Cu. _̂I 	 j60 CO .... 	........................... --- 1--,MES 	S. (~.,LE.MAN, Cummissiuncr; 	—_ — 

Co ''IN:\NCE Painting work, quarters hook and 	Ladder C 	. 20 ....... . ... 	. . .......... . .. . .... 	7 79 W . 
DEPAR"I'UGN'1'. —, Deputy m~.,  nuts s•.mcr; It. W. HORNER, Clnti 

Clerk. 
Steam It tins nr„" y .::rler,, Wcs! 1 ,,lit 	third scree :.. .......... . ......... . ....... 	ggo 	co 1i,,: 	o", t;, ,'s 	(t{,.• 

Iiorse for Hook 	nd 	I-:I,lt1e 	14 	 ................. 	...... . 	3C0 00 No. r; Stc,Iart Iltnl,lin„ Chambers street :aid I rout - (.1\ ii 	"1 Rh 	~L'i l l2VISURY AND EXAD!IN• 
•. 	 ............ 	• 	.. 	• 	..... Wily, 9 .,.'l. to 4 P. M.  1N(; BOARDS. 

lt<' a rr~f. 1 
In Eou, ati 	1,1, 	51Yeen, 	Comptroller; 	RICHARD 	A. Cooper 1, 550), 9 A . a. to 4 P. M. 

1' oretuan is ~ hart*e of IIos :•ital an.i 	Ii 'tint 	Stables-- 
Sroo 	Quit, Ccmuu 	her.  - 	 . JAIIHI 7 	~N, c ha, rm 	of the supervisory Board 

:uS"retary'1Ji all(I (;I 	h \i s\cr.ER: N'F 	EI? 	 Sit'. 	 Fyxccutice 1 • 
Iwo flot5es for Eu~tue 34 	 60. 	00 .............. 	................................ 	.... 

.. 	:. 	,t ve t •t' Rnri a 
Otiiccr. 

Back ts.t11 direction, to 	elect. 1o, la, 21, "3 Stewart Build ing, Chambers street and 

~ (ed. 
Praad,vap,I. to 4 P. 'I. 

\\ll.tAuI[ J 	LAIN, First:lutlin-,r, 
ilOARL0! 1•;S'1'151:\TE AND AI'  FOR 'I IONAIEN1 

U:.,'lu E. ArstE', °ccond -Suc:itor. Olilce of Clerk, 'taats Zeitung lluildine, Room s, 
Foreman Hook and Ladder 14—Reporting leak, in roof ut company quarters. 	Contractors The MAYOR, Chairncut; CHARLES V. Aden, Clerk. 

directed t., repair as re luirell Its file tralranty in cux;ract, crime i ,o,- t/ 	C , ttcelio,t of :1..,«.,n:,,ta and A rears 

Bcokkecper—Rtu ernin 	es g rolution of hoard of Estimate and Ap: ,ortion n 	t, ',ew, 	ith report of un- 
o,r te, au, 	:Jsr..r,rne ad ,.rftr f T 	r 	s 	, 	r 	n 	/ 	II 	R en!'. 

1O.11:11 OF :1»ESSORS• 
expent<1Stc•.c , ed balances 	f,r iii 	cear IJJ~, triticil had been comtnun.catecj, 	_lppru,"etL ar[ I utldin; 	Chambers 

l L'r,al,tay  "thee, 27 Chambers street 	a :,.'.t. to 4 V. M. 

Comill nicatious, etc. 
street an 	 y ., 	1. n, 

AR~"t'il ~< 	9. 	C,Or, 	Coac~tor of Assessments and Loss Alt)' GILuN. Chairman ; 55 s). 11. 	asrre, Secretary J 
Clerk of Arrears. --- -- 

N0 mousy received aster 21'. M. it0ARD nP EXCISE. 
Foreman En.ine 51-- Reporting rescue from drowning of John Cane, by Engineer of steamer  Bur<,„• I,',' r,.. 	(1,19 '1-',, ,f 	('''3 	1/ozu',rttr nod of No. 5{ 	Rend Street, 9A.,1. (04 I'. 

Vs' tilt sm Puids', Engine 5I, and 	a)e, iruucnt I-ineman Euwanl Jlurra,', with re uutntendation illi[ G'i.'.p, ALE'.isos R \l e:, 	1.:, 	1'resi I ft 	J.,,Its F. L'tsHor, 
names of the rescuers be placed on the Roll Uf 	McIit. 	To Chief of !)Cpartinerit for further report. Nos. 1 ands Stewart Building, Chambers street and Secretary and Citiel C1crk. 

Inspector of Combustibles—Repuninn violation of lay „iris recolun:entlatiuns. 	Recommeocla. I,road•.vav, o 	s 	a. 1,, 4 P. ,t. --- 

	

Lion 	a 

	

s 	rd, 	rttoruev. Fp ove 	To the A 
JAIII> DAL.,, 	Ct-hector 	of 	use 	City 	Rcvcnue 	and 

~ 
,HEIZIFF 	F 'S OFI CE. 

Samuel Eastman :r Cc,.—Calliva attention to new op, I:ance for handling hose. 	'1'o Chief of 1 
I 	ntenaeut of V!arkcts. 
No men eti' r 	after z P. %1. 

	

house 	y A.M. to 4 P.Si '505 6 and 7 Nt. 	Count} 	f; JO 	
B lk-pat'tment. 	 i JAMes 	5. FL,ce, 	Shcrtfl; 	nu 	• SexTON, Under 

The President called up the question of the advi-ab:litl of obtaining a new s to fur Repair Shops 
G:rr<r:r i~r t,re• 	cst?,1:2,x ,'f hcuff; 	Surf, 51 	'1'I::,c'r, (lid erof Arrest Clerk. 

and practicing amt 	tes[in~ grounds on 	the river fruit[, 	
Po -. 	,. 

Robbins for ex:univatin:, 

	

17 Chambers stroot and 	No. 3; Rcade street, 
titc•.r:,rt 	Ifuii.lin; 	,t. 	to 	r. 	Il. 9:,. 	{ Ill :GiSTF:R'S OFFICE. 

report and re'contmcnd.ntii,n. hr,e \V. 91e1.r:.,.., Receiver oI 	Taxes; 	ALFRED East side City Flail lark, 9 :,. }t. to 4 P.M. l 

Lleptity Rorniver of'I'axes. J.\\Ics 	J. 	SLE•.I\, 	Register; 	J.t\I1:S 	A. 	HANLEY, 
No money revelscd attcr 2 r. iI. Depuq• Register, 

Commissioner Robbins—Ret'.irning petition of the Atlantic Ammunition Company and others, to 
make exception in rules requiring license and stu'eties for scum'' gunpowder, etc., truth recumineuda- I 

,tr,'<,lu r 	tke cite tu.r„r r,faf:r. CO\IMIS'sIONER OF IURORS. 
Lions. 	Ap7poved. N, F. z_, 57 5te,cart IttulvE,tg, Chamber street and Boon, 127, 	Ste,c,,rt 	1'uilding, 	Cnambers street and 

Chief of UelanIller•t--Returning report 	of action 	f Fir man 	3d ,grad-_ Edward W. Filhanit, ttl,}tnxu CRu 	eR, City Ci::unbcriain. 
n'ilh tlpitaon an-,I recomluendwion that a separate record of honorable mention be 	kept 	of servicesi 

CHARLES IREIu.P, Commissioner; JAME1 E. C,NNF  
D,1 ulv Con„nlssioncr, 

performed out.i,le the line of dun'. 	Approved. 	 I c(JIre of /1,<• Ott' licym 	e as.r. 

III 	 I Theatre Derail at Harlem 	ecru Huse —Reporting a -light Sire. No. _; R,:atic.trcet,'stew: rt l;uilrlin„ 9 .A.,t, to 4 P.M. COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE, 
~Ie..ical Otncer--Returning application of Cleric \s illiarn 11. 1lart to 	be 	placed 	on 	the 	Life I 

'I 	 '=,t}'master. Just 	H. 	lsl tEta:,l:,';, City 
Nos. 7 and s New County Court-hr,use, 9 A. }I. to 4 P. •.t. 

Insurance Fund. with t,commendaticn to grant. 	,ranted. - 	- 1SU•a:.RD 	r'. 	it ra 1.1.1, 	C','unty 	clerk', 	P. 	SC 	L[A, J. 
is ii 	en'icc Examining 13uard—C ertifs In , name: upon 	the eii 	ible 	list 	fir the 	l,caution 	of 

1..11V' 	DEJ' 	l-s1'\I1?'01 Deputy County Clerk. 

hl'eiven : Cv. 	. ,,/ t/rr Cou,rscl to tit_ corl,nratian. 

anie 	u gun. 	 u D 	 I 	1' H l D 	 h 	owe. . uc stasis Zcit; 	Buildin,, 	third and 	fourth 	floors, 	9 'I L151'1 IC 	A1'"1'(11111:F'~ 	OF'F'ICE . 

Charles L. Rraenler. 	 !e•hn Dclu sev. A. 1 
A. M . 	to S r•.:~•, 	~:'.[tlr.'.a}"s, y 	:,. >l. 	t~, 12 oL 'second fiouq lieu,. n-stone Building, City hall Park, 

Frederick S. Bieber. 	 Patrick R. McCollum. 
1\'ILLI:\?I 	11. CL.v:F:, Counsel t<~ rise Corporation. 
As,,RE,v T. C:,w•nELL, Chief Clark. 

Si. toP. M. 9 ~ 	4 
Jon' 	R. 	PEI,, 'set, 	District 	Attorney; 	'1'HOMtas 

lhon:as F. lick ue. 	 J ,hn B. Heron. LOSTIGA;:, Chief Clerk. 
 

«il.iam Guerin. 	 \\ illiam  ii. Lorenze. 
.nrl 	r cj9icrcr t.'':c f'r,?•1:'c 	t:f 	atnr. ----- 

.. 	ss an. 	 Robert Os. at titl R 	 w ald 
Nt•.q~ L' ekman street, y :,.1l. to y r. 	1. 

CH.,RLLS L. LvnecneR, Public Aetu,tu,nirator. 
THE CITY RECORD OFF 'ICI- 

	

51 loam ! \\ eland 	 Ge r *e Gan;n:a 'i. 	i. 	 ~- 	 nn. .9 u,f B 111 cat ,~/ /',Sirs %r..~ , '/11!  a,!:, y, a,r /11 an/ Beaks. 

I attholulne„ McDermott. 	 Thomas F. Burke,  
Of/ice rf --Stria -n,y Jrr Ct l'ectron of ,'l ,',cars of Personal No. ^ City flail, 95.0.  to 5 P. x„ except Saturdays, on 

Michael Hayden. 	 William E. Stanton. 
t-r< 	. 

Stewart l.uilding, Bro,rdway and Chambers street. 9 A. 
which days 9 -s. :.u. to 12 it, 

I4. J. K. KENNY, Supervisor; DAVID Rvas, Assist. 
John t1artin. 	 Cornelia= Vs ard. M. to 4 V. M. ant Supervisor ; Jon'. J. htrGRAT11, Examiner. 
john E. Sa:chwell. 	 Albert Nissen, HENRY BISCHOFF, IR., Attorney. 
James T. lhitler. 	 George H. Smalley. S,>tt.EL lhsosr, Cl rk. CORONER,' nFFICE. 
Thomas Mitchell. (dice c/ It-,' Cw p'.'r.ttiou :L'tor,r<y Nos, r3 and Is Chatham street, 8 A. Si. to 5 I'M. 	Sun. 

Lard O.'c'r. No. {y Rcekm:m str.51, 9 A. 01.10 	t•, nr. 
Louts STECI:LC't 	C<Irp S,t -,'3 ', 	4 :\(Iort 

days and bolidays, 8 A. Si. to 72.30 P. I). 
\IICHset. J. It. 'ME-1 :•IR7<, I' nRIANAND Let's', DANIEL 

United nited States Auxiliary 	Fire Alarm Co.—Relative to connecting certain patented devices H:,o: r, 	L,tts 	I1'. 	cHI I.raE, 	C,m 	xv r'ers; 	Eu:,Rn F. 
with street alarm bogies. RI-a:. 	ij)n , Cler1 	of the Luard o. Coroners. s '': . 

Alliourned. 
[ ULICE 	LE! 1k'i'1fE\T ~ 

CARL JL JJE\, Secretary. _ 
Gvrrr:! [ ".'<v. SUPREME COURT 

N o.3-,, Sttilbern- street, y A. M. to { P.M, Second 	tl,;or, 	Ne,: 	County Court-house, opens at 
l'resideat ; 	WILLIAM 	H. 	Kuu.1•, 10.30 A. >,. 

NE\\- '5 ORK, -November 27, 1589. 
(thief Clerk ; 	lust\ 1. u)'ISI,I,:`:,l:l,ict t,f Bureau of Elec- 
bons. 

' 	CHARLES H,1'!.\ P,R' - \l, l'residill,,; Justice;  
'', 	F'. 	Rnuem.r, 

Present—Presi lent Ilenry' I), Purrsv anti C'-mnl.issioners S. Rowland Robbins and Anthony 
Clerk ; I'. J------- -t,  Deputy County Clerk. 

f;cner.,l'term, Room 
J. 

c,.t'u,t t,s 	in,tr, Jr. Clerk. 
Eickhoff.  DEPART\IE' T UL' 	Ski 'I'll', .All CORREC- 'op cci.d Term, hart L, Itoont No. to, Ht eu Du\sELLv, 

C J1rU11tt71 C(7110)IS. 
11(I~. Clerk, 

)r- C-utra: C_,jicr. 
p 
eclal Tcrm, 	Part II., Room Nn, 	t8, AWILLIAM J. 

I'll,-!,   etc. No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. Si. to 
Hni, Clerk. 

 

ChamLcn, 	Ronm 	Nu, 	it, 	:l atuxost: .i. 	SIcCALL, 

Civil Sery 	a ice Exmining L'oard—Certifvin , name of William 	Finley for position of Fire Re- l^ 	J. 
4 

Rr H. 	OT IH LN 	P RER, Presiden 	 B t ; GEORGE F. 	R 	N ITTO, 
C leek. 

LlrClll[, Part 1., Kt 	No. I^, \V ALTER A. Los 
cord Clerk. 	ordered that he be appointed Fire Record Clerk at a salary of SI,Soo per annum Se recur y' Clerk. 
Ir6nt the first proximo. 

Yurchastng Agent, FReur_xlcx A. Crst,uA:v. 	Office i 
hours, 9 A. 0t. to 4 P. -.1. 	Saturdays, 12sL Jot,'. Circuit, part II., Room No. 14, Jos B. McC;uLDRICK, 

C Contracts, Propusals and Estimates for Work and Ma- 
Bih's Audited. terials for Cuilding, 	Repairs at:d Supplies, 	Bills 	and ' 	Circuit, Part I11., Roun No. 13, Geosa,t F. Lvox, 

St er tt a 	o. 64 of IS g. 
Accounts, 9 A. SI. to 4 P. M. 	Saturdays, is m. 	CHARLES- 
1',E'.::, General L'uk keeper. 

Clerk, 
Circuit, Part I\ -., Rant No. t;, 	. LE,•:In Lv~ux, Clerk, ] 

Out-Door I'onr Department. 	Office hours, 8.30 A. Si. ' 	Judges 	1'rlva!e Chambers, 	Rooms Nos. ty and so. 
Ar4tader Annie and Jacob Seibold—New houses for Engine and Hook and Ladder Companies, I to 4.30 n ,I• 	WILLIAM BLAKE, Superintendent. 	En- S:,::cSL Gut.e„er:c 	Librarian. 

55,536.50. 	 I trance on Eleventh street. ---- 

Adoeme•L 51;1'ERIUR COURT. 

CARL JL.`SEN, Secretary. FIR!, 	f1LPARTJIF.Nl'. Third floor, Nest' County Court-house, II A. M, 

Otree 	I 	rs 	for all, except 	slier 	otherwise 	noted c
d 
oral I:r 	, Roost No. 35. 

Spe 	1 crm, 1 u m , 	No. 33. --- —_ 	 - 	_ -- 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTb4ENT. 	1(1-v1 I, 	I 	S i- ttxY ctl~lvH~._1(,~I R~. 
trutu 	 hat:vc:ays, to r_ ~t. , A-:.I- to 4 r.:t. l:gtun 	I'c rni, 1 nom N0 30. 

--- 	
11:r\i 	t- 	•.rn 	Pr, 	, 	r , .LI1 	.um'.'l 

//<.r i,tt.ut<rx. Cbambcrs, ku~ln '_~u. 93. 
1 rrt 1., R~,m No. 34. r 	l,~t.~ 	, 	.~l. ;r 	'aa~rs, 	~ 	_tan. 

51 h\ 06~ 	01 FTC!-., 	I 	-\. Ore 	\I (,uLEV a♦ Stzats Zeitung l; t.ildiag, Tryon 

	

Nu'. 151 and r- 	L 	t Siat 	s 

	

~y 	1'- eventh strcU 

	

HENRY D. itt'ttRoy, 	I resie 	it ; C.;RL 	LSSL\, 	Sc J 
1 trt I1., Room N 

\L\\' 1•0RIi, February I, 	his",, 	I 	I' 	o. 	Office hours 	A. M. t04 P. M. ; Jaturdays, 9 A. '51 to ry. J art 111., Room No. ,6. 
Jud'ge5' Private Ch:onbcrs, 

I'ur,a ut tu -cctto:l 9 of chapter J3'.. Laws of 	1O t ~ "' 	 _ /.'tr,', r::, of c,:. J of U , /arn,r<nt. 
HccH BusonR, Chief of Department. 

Na:ur ,.
:u,zation Bureau, Room No 31. 

Clerk's Office, Room No. 	:a, to 	P. 3r 	y .A. 	4 	M. SSSj, I hereby c,csigua:e :he 	Daily tetc,” and 	 COMMON COLNCIL, SEnc;,vlele, Chief 	•Istuses 
tl'e 	” \etc Voik 	\Cures,.•- J , urnal," t,co of [he 	 + r dur<att </Itr.jrc.'oralCi,r..atst:l.es. Jnyx 	 Judge; 	BoE;e, Chic 

Clerk. 
daily papers printed in the Laty of _New York, 	 tin , o/ (ter,, of C'a,xntn,t Council. PE'rnit genes, Inspector ut Combustibles. 

in which notice ufeacll sale of unredeemed passns 	 "u• IC ity Hall, 9. A. M. to 4 1•, sl. 1 <-au of 	r .11ars%Ia1. COURT' t)F COMMON PLEAS. 

or pie l 	e< 	',,' 	public 	auc[i~ if 	in 	<aid 	ci:v. 	by 	1"H`: H. V. AR\uLU, President Board of Aldermen.  
I't 

IAMES'1IITCHELL, lire Marshal. 
leL 

Third floor, Nest' County ~ A. 	4 Court-house, r 	,. M- to 	P. M, 1 ~ 
1: 	uU 	h 	~1 	ll "l..t 	..i 	1':i A\CIS J. Twomey, Clerk Common Loun'.il, Assi0ement I uteart, ROOnt NO. 2 	1 	11. to 	P. 1t• 

	

3, y:. 	4 
Bureau of Gasp 	':on of buildings. Clerk's Office, Room So. ar, 9 S M. to 4 P. M - lo rds , 	: 	c. 	. 	a 	t. c:rt 	e 	_i~t 	 I 

to 	 Lit, Library. THOMAS J. BRADY, Superintendent of Buildings. General Term, Room No. 24, Ir o'clock A 51, to ad. 
Ilk t0I1 	I 	t,1 .1\ 1 	a 	a. 	 Nu. is City Hall, 10 A. Si, to 4 P. M. journment, 

-
o. 

\CILL1A.11 H. RURODE, City Librarian. AttorxrytoUc~aetntent. Special 	l.'_rny (Room N 	22, it o'clock n.sL•toad- 
journment. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 	 ! ~ 	Chambers, Boom No.sz,ro.;oo'clockA.ot.toadjourn- 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC \CORKS. Fire Alarm T'/graph. inert• 
Part 1., Ruum No. z6, tt o'clock A. nt, to adj 

STATEI[ENT 	nF 	THE 	HOURS 	DURING 	 [vnintissioner's [?Di ce. 
for 

J. ELLIur $nurH,
open 

uperiu[end 
C 	Utfice 	at all hour-enL entral i 	ll file P 	Udices in th

ournment. 
Parch.,R~uom-No.z4,tro'c'lockA,u.toad 	nt journme. City 	 * 	 I whch aublic 	 e 	are open Equity' Ieere 	Room No. a5, 	11 o'clock A, %t. Lo ad- ousiness, and at wl, !I each Court regularly opens and 	•e. 31 Chambers street, y A. s!, to 4 I. %1. R 5air Sliopr, journment. 

adjourns, as well as .,f ;hn places where such offices are 	THOMAS 	F. 	l ,ILROY, Commissioner; 	BERNARD 	F. Naturalization L'ureau, Room No. 23, 9 A, M. to 4 P. M. 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 	MARTIN, Deputy Commissioner. Nos. tz8 and 130 West 'I hird Street. RICHARD L. LARREMORE, Chief Justice ; S. JONes, 
of Departments and Courts:  

Bureau of Citirf L7ryrnI r. 1oHN CAsrLEs, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 A. %I. to 5 1', M. Chief Clerk. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT' No. 31 Chambers street, y A. oL to 4 P, nL. flisspr:al S1abl•s. 

-5,,ror's Of16C,'. GEORGE W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. Ninety-north street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 

No. 6 City 	Hall, 	IC A. Si. to 4 P. M. ; 	Saturdays, to JOSEPH SHEA, Foreman-in-Charge. No 3a Chambers Street, 	Parts I. and 11. 	Court open 
M.  bureau of 16 ester Ti ryister. Open at all hours, at it o'clock A. M. 

HUGH J. GRANT. Mayor. 	THOMAS L. I. LRAI:~, No. 31 Chambers Street, 9 A. 31. t0 4 P. 0. 
_ FREDERICK SIHV'T[[, Recorder; 	RANDOLPH B. AIAR- 

Secretary and Chief Clerk. JOSEPH RILEY, Register. HEALTH UEPARIMENT. Tl~:e, HENRY A. (i1LUERSLEE,'E and RL'Pcs B. COWING, 
Judges of the said Court. 

Mayor's .1larshat's O(6ce. Bureau of Serrrt /xtpro:•extenls No. Sot Mott street, 9 A. nl. to 4 P. M. Terms, first Monday each month. 
No. I City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P• M- No, 3r Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M, 

CHARLES G. 5%ILSON, President; 	EMMONS CLARK, 
Secretary, 

JOHN SPARKS, Clere. 	Office, Room No. tt, IOA. M. till 
4 P. st- 

DANIEL ENGELHARD, First Marshal. V•al. M. DEAN, Superintendent. 
FRANK Fox. Second Marshal.  tnyincer-fn-Ckarge of Sewers. DEPARTMIEN1' OF PUBLIC PARKS. CITY COURT. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. st. to 4 P. M. Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Building, Nos, 49 City Hall. 
COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. ACE Loons, Engineer-in-Charge. and 51 Chambers street, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Saturdays, ra M. General Term, Room No. 20. 

Rooms 114 and I,5, Stewart Building, 	A. M. to 4 P.M. 
BARKER. MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, EDWARD P. 

WALDO HUTCHINS, President; CHARLES DE F. BL'axs, 
Secretary. Part 

Trial Term, Part 1., Room No. 2o. 
Bureau o/ Repairs and Supplies. 

No. a, Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 1•.51. Olbce of lopoyraphical Engineer. 
II., Room No.21. 

Part III., Room No. t5. 
AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. WILLIAM G. BERGEN, Superintendent, Arsenal, Sixty-fourth street and Filth avenue, 9 A. M. Part IV., Room No. in. 

to $ I'M.   Special Term Chambers and will be held in Room No. 
Room '.509, Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. ht. [o j r. M. 

J AMES 	C. Dart E, President ; JOHN C. SHEEHAN, Bureau of Water Purveyor. Office of Superintendent of aid and 24th Wards. 1 l
to 	' 	M.  9. 	
e Crk s Office, Room No. to, City Hall, 9 A. M. t0 4 P. M. 

Secretary; A. FTELEY, Chief Engineer; J. C. LCLLEV, Street,;A.M. to 4 P.M 
NH 

Onee Hundred 	E'orty-sixth street and Third ace. n 	r 	Paned DAVID McADAM, Chief Justice; MICHAEL T. DALV, 
Auditor. W.M. 	BIKER, Wars, 	y Clerk. 



PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved land affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As-
sessors for examination by all persons, interested, viz. : 

List 3095, No. t. Paving Tenth avenue, from One 
Hundred and Tenth to Manhattan streets, with granite 
blocks and laying crosswalks, - 

List ogg, No. z. Regulating, grading, curbing and 
flagging One Hundred and Seventieth street, from 
Tenth to Eleventh avenue. 

List 3106, No.3. Paving the Southern Boulevard, from 
the easterly crosswalk of Third avenue to the ea'terly 
crosswalk of Willis avenue, with trap blocks, and laying 
crosswalks. 

List 3to8, No. q Sewer and appurtenances in Rider 
avenue, between One Hundred and Thirty-fifth and One 
Hundred and Forty-fourth streets, with a branch in One 
Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between Rider 
and Morris avenues. 

List 3123, No. g. Regulating, grading, curbing and 
flagging One Hundred and Seventh street, from West 
End avenue to Riverside Drive. 

List 3rza, No. 6. Regulating, grading, curbing and 
flagging Ninety-second street, from the Boulevard to 
Riverside Drive. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of laad situated on— 

No. I. Both sides of Tenth avenue, from One Hundred 

the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated on— 

No. I. Fast side of fifth avenue, commencing at 
Sixty-fifth street and running northerly about t5o feet 
5 inches. 

No. a. North side of Sixty-second street, commencing 
toy feet westerly from Second avenue, and running 
westerly about 5o feet, upon lots known as block 266, 
Ward Nos. Ig and :o. 

No. 3. East side of Avenue A, commencing at Eighty-
eighth street and extending southerly about tot feet. 

No. q. South side of Ninetieth street, from First to 
Second avenue. 

All persons sehosse interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same 
or either of them, are requested to present their objec-
tions in writing to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, within 
thirty days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments for confirmation on the 27th day of 
December, :889. 

EDWARD GILON, Chairman, 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
CHARLES E. WENDT, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 

Board of Assessors, 
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 

NO. 27 CHAMBERS STREET, 	t~ 
NEW YORK, November 26, 1889. 

DECEMBER 26, iS89. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 4055 
OYER AND TERMINER COURT. 

New County Court-house, second floor, southeast cor-
ner, Room No. so. Court opens at to;; o'clock A. IT. 

Just' SPARKS, Clerk. (Itlicc, Ilruwn-stone Building, 
City Hall Par]<, second floor, northwest corner, Room 
No. it, to A. 1!. till 4 V. ,I1. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
At'J'ombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, dally 

at to. ;o A. Mt., excepting .Saturday. 
— —, Clerk, Office, Tombs. 

1  PUBLIC NO'I'1CI( IS HF.REISY GIVEN 1'1)'1'111. and"1rnth street to Manhattan street, and to the extent 	FINANCE DEPARTMENT. utvuer ur owners, occupant nr occup:rrlts of all of half the block at the intersecting streets, 	 -- 
itouses and lots, improved or uuimprorcd 1a11Qs affected 	No. s, Cosh sides of line Hundred and Seventieth 	 Crr ill \r;v: A' „m<, 	 I 
thereby, that the fullotving assessments have been corn- street, fnnn Tenth to Ileventlt avenue, and to the ox- 	 Ii. 	i t Drra!:-I I'. r 
pleted :Old are lodged in the ulfcc of the float-d of As- 	tent of hull tic": block at the iurcrsecting avenues. 	 G,\ lull i.!. r:r'r Orr; III,  
sensors for examination by all I,crsons interested, viz. ; 	No. 3• L'uth sibs of the aonthcrn P,oi levard, from the 	 I )ccembcr tz, 1889. list 3090, No. T. Sewer in Potn-th uvcmI, west silo, 	easterly Gros+walk of 'Third av,:nu•, to a point in,lf way 1 
bcti-ccn \incty -ninth and (in,- lltmdred and '1Lird bet.cccnAGillis r,n,nnc and firown':s lilacs, and to the 	1()'I1Cl', "I'O 1' P.O i'ER'l''-f)\1'NI', IBS, streets. 	 extent of h.,lf the I:lo::k nt the intr:rs, ctiug avenues. 

List 3t 4, Ni'. e, Fla'g•ing coil reflagging, curbin>; 	:s o, .l , C'.ummcnrin-• :,t the nort her l y corn or of One 	r \ PIJRSIiA\C,: (1F Si.C'1'1ON 916 OF THE and recurbini; the sidcwalla nn the west :-ide of Madison 	Ilnndred and I hirty -I-dth street and Rirler nvenuc ; 	1 ''tires York City Consrdidatisn Act of 1382," the 
avenue, Crum One hundredth to line 1lundred and 	 I . } there.: rnnnur~ n:,rthcaster y through the centre Coutptroller of tile t lty of Ne%v York hereby gives pub- 
F'irst street, encl on the soutll side of On,, Hundred and of the block r, I bir;l aven: C and - One Hundred 	lie notice to all persons, r,wm_rs of property affected First street, front Fifth to Madison avem!c, 	 and T hirty-sixth 'treet ; thence northerly al:,nq the 	by the 6dl:nving assessment list,, viz, List 3r r8, No. 3. Flag',ing and reflaegin.g, curbing and 	we=teeny side of '1'hirrl avenue to One iiundred and 	.\i:,cli on nvcn!u p:vin, truer I)no Flundrecl and 'I hied recurbing south side of Light}•-fi.tb sIr, ct, between 	F'„rty-third str,:ct ; licence nrrrtbcrly and im_ladin:; both 	to -'lie fi',ndred and Fif!h : trc,: t, with trap-block L gave- 1 Madison and Park a%enucs. sides of 'Third avenue to (lee Iluudred and Forty-si:;th mrnt, and Lzvinq a-nss,.dk•. List 312r, N,1. 4. 	Walli un of sewer in Front street, 'trust; thn w rcc 	e-tcrly n n (lea Ilu 	d a ndrend Forty- 	\L:zcii,o 	a n vcnnc pavin One Hundred , from One 	and between (lid Slip andi \Vann street. 	 sixth street to the tvesterly side of Morris avenue; . '1'w::nticth to line Hundred and Twenty-first street, 

Lit 3!04, No, 5. Flagging and reflagging both sides of tilencc southwesterly to the easterly side: of ,Mutt Hewer with 	lie-block pavcm..nt. 
Seventh -1v' line, from 1)no hundred and Sixteenth to Canal ; th''nce southerly aloe,, the canal to i)ne Ilun- 	1•:ighth avenue: sewers, b•.twcen One Hundred and One Hundred and Eighteenth street. 	 Bred :ma Thirty-fifth trcet; thence easterly a:onrg t (cm 	fill and OneHundred and Fourr_cnth street-, with list ;r , No. 6. I l.ucgina and retla.ggin~ , curbing 	Hundred and '1 hirty- :ifdt street to the 	ace ,l 	of begin-on connection 	tin c; to exi-ti• serer in One Hundred;Old'I'enth w and rccbin'; the sids talks 110 booth sides of Lenox 	 f  

ring. 	 street, east of F:ighth avrn;!e. 
avenue, from tine hundred and (eleventh to One H.un- 	No. 5. loth sides of One Hmt<lrccland Seventh street, 	F:iglIth avenue paving, from One Hundred and Forty- dred and Forty-third street. 	 Irone \Vest End avenue to River irle Driv.,. 	 fifth to (lee Hundred and tilty-ninth Street, with 1'he limits embraced by such assessments include all 	No. 6. both ,ides of Nim:ty-=ecourl street, from the grnstite-block pavement, and Ltping cross• ,ilk-s. 
the several i louses null lots of ,ground, vacant lots, pieces 	L'onlcvard to Riverside I) rice, ;mcl to thy_ extent of half 	I:igh t}--sixth street paving, front I ightli avenue to and paree'ls ,il hard situated on— 	 the block at the inter ecting avem!cs. 	 Riv_rside avenue, with granite-block pavement, and No. IT. West side of Fourth avcn:c, from Ninety- 	All per- in, ,chose interests ;!re ''fleeted by the I i.yin, crn<swalks. 
fourth to (hie Hundr„d and 'I turd -trects, and ! oth a!:nvc-n:un.:d as'es moms, and who arc opposed to the 	Ninety-fifth street sower, between Madison and sides of Ninety-eighth, Ninety-ninth, I )lie Hundredth, 	same, or cithcr of them, are reruc-ted to pre<ent their 	F',urtb :!venue=. 
One lftmrlred and first and Otic hundred and Second objections in writing to the fi b,,irm:m of the L'onrd I 	Filling sunken lots between One Hundred and F'orty- 
strcet-, from Fourth to Madison avenue. of A'ss-ors, nt th.-ir nllicc, No. z7 Chambers street, thirdn a d One 1$t,nd 	a tedand Fifty-firth streets and No. z. West side of ,`•ladi on a 	u vene, f 	

e 
ront One Ilan- within thirty days from the date of this notice. 	 Eighth and Ninth avenuoa. 

dredth to One Hundred and I irst street, and nn the 	The above-de:crib,:r! hi is will he transmitted, as pro- 	I.iur-cln :,vcnrc sewer an,! appurtenances, between 
south side of I lne ifcndred and Fir-t street, front Fifth vided by hnv, to the l;o-Ird of Revision and Correction! of 	the f1arL,in river and One Ilusclnsd ind'1'birty-fourth 
to Aladi,un uvenua 	 , A<se,sments fir cr'ttfirm;uisn nun the 30th day oI 	street, and in the S'' .there I!oul,vard, Uctwc_n Lincoln 

No. 3. `-oath side of Eighty-fifth street, from Park to December, r899. 	 and Willis avenues, and ill Alessnder and Willis Madison cn•cm.w. 	 FDh'.\RI) GII.ON Chairm:m, 	avenue-, between tile Sooth,rn L'.oulcvard and One 
No. 4. b'otlt sides of Front street, from Gouverneur 	 PA ('RICK Al. II AVERTY, 	 hundred and'1'birty-tonrth street. 

lane to Wall street, and east sitic of Gouverneur lane, 	 CHA'. F. R'I;ND'I', 	 —which were confirmed by the Board of Revision and 
front Front to AVoter street. 	 EIPV.ARD C.AIlll.l„ 	 I..orrection of Asscssei sits, December 'I 188.), and 

No. 5. Both sides of S^venth avenue, from One Hun- 	 L'oard of Assessors. 	entered in tile same du:a in the Record of Titles- of 
dred and Sixteenth to One Ifundred and Eighteenth OFFICE of Titr_ L'r,:tu!, I,r 1;; r_csurts, 	 ,\ssessments, kept in the'' hur•_au for the Collection of 
street. 	 N,'. 27 CHsstr ct<s STal eT, 	 .hssccsmcnis and _\rrcars of "faxes ;(ltd \sscssments 

No. 6. Both sides of Lenox avenue, front (lee Hun- 	New YORK, Now_mber 29, r88g. ) 	 and of Vbate[' Rents,” that nnles, tile amount assessed 
dred and E'Icventh to One Htmdred and Nineteenth —.— 	-___ —_ 	 for benefit on any person or property shall be paid 
street ; east side, from One Hundred and Nineteenth 	DUIi1.IC NOTICE IS HEREI:Y GIVE\ TO THE within sixty days alter the elate of s:ud entry of the 
street, extending 761oet north 	w erly; west die, from One 	;weer or owners, occupant or occupants of all a-'essment, interest will be collected thereon, as pro- 
Hundred and '1'Ise,, ti eth to One Hundred and I iventy- houses and lots, ini urovcd or unimproccrl lands affected virlcd in section ur7 of said '' New York L ity Consulida-
first street ; we<tside, from One 1-I. ndred and Twenty- thereby, that the following asses=meuts haec been coon- tion act of t38z.` 
sixth to One Ifundred and 'I Seen ty-scventlI street ; cast pleted :utd are Indged in the offer of the 10,, rd of As- 	Section 9r7 of the said act provides that, ''If  anv such 
side, from One f Iunured :aid Thirtieth street, extending 	sensors, foruxanlin:ition ii',' all persons interested, viz.: 	assessment shall remain unpairt for the period of .ixty 
too feet northerly ; tcest side, extending r.o foot south- 	List 3094, No. r, Paving (Vest I':nd avenue, from Sixty- da}'< otter the elate of entry thereof in the said Record 
erly from (lee }hundred and "Thirty-fifth street ; woof fifth to ixt}-ninth ,creel, with gr;mite blocks and lay- of Titles of Assessments, it shall he the duty of the 
side, from (hie 11undred and I flirty-sixth to ((lee Httn- kg erosvalks. 	 olGc:r authorized to crl(ce cold receive the amount of 
dre<I and 'I birty-seventh street ; both :.ides, from (Inc 	Li-t 3o96, No. _. Regulating, grading, curbing and 	such assessment, to charge,  collect and receive interest 
Hundred and'I'hirty-ci'hth to 1 Inc Hundred and I hirty- Qa;,_in;; '1'lr clfth avenue, from (Inc Hundred and 'Thirty- 	thereon at the rate of ser.vcn per cuntum per annum, to 
ninth street, and (lee Hundred and Forty-first to Olie third to Olie Hundred and Thirty-fifth -treet. 	 see calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
f!undred and Forty-third street. 	 I ist ;,too, N.,. -,. F'laggigq and rcfiau;in„ curbing payment." 

All persons whose interests arc affected by the :,Love- :tnd recurbing west side of I : i_hth avenue, betsceen (lee 	'I he above assessment, are payable to the Collector of 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the s:mte, (hundred and Twelfth arid Ouc Hundred:utd Thirteenth A=scssmsnts and I'lerk of Arrears at the " Bureau for 
or either of them, are requested to present their uhjec- streets. 	 I the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
tions iu writiu); to the Chsirman of the Board of I 	List 3 t, No. a. Fl s,..iug and roll aggin", curbing and Assessments and of \5"ater Rents," between the hours 
Assessors, at their office, \n. 07 Chambers street, rccurbieg firth sides of I 	Ihmdred and Eighteenth  of 9 A. Si. mid z r. ,I., and all payments mask thereon, 
within thirty days from the elate of this notice. 	 street, Irom Fiftft to Lenox avenue, 	 on or before February no, r89o, will be ex•_mpt from 

I he above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- 	List 3i. 3, No. 5. Flagging and reflagging, curbing interest as ab. ye provided, and after that date will be 
vided by law, to the Guard of Recisi.,n :curl Correction and recurbin' cast side of L_nox avenue, from One subject to a charge of int ,:rcct at the rate of seven per 
of Assessments, for confirmati, In loll the 18th day of Hundred and Forty-third to One Hundred and Forty- cent. per annum from the dntc of entry in the Record 
January, i8.o. 	 sixth street, 	 of '1- itiss of Assessments in 'aid Bureau to the date of 

EDWARD (311.11 N, ( ]:airman, 	 List 3154, \o. 8. flagging and rehLgging, curbing payment. 
P,\TRICK M. HA\'1{I{ IV, 	 and recurbing both sides of Eighty-ninth and Niuetivth 	 1'HhUDURG W. MYERS, 
CIJA-,. f.. \VF:\ I ('I', 	 streets, from Soeond to Third avcmle. Comptroller. 
El\VARO C:\Illl ,l., 	 The limits cmisaccd by such assessments include all 

Coard of Assessor-, 	j the ssecr,,l houses and lots of c'rnund, vac;mt nuts, pieces 	 F'tva500 Dor.aRr,!ENT,  
OrFtCE OF THE D(1Art) or Assi,syues, and narccl of land situated on— 	 BrR r EA roe THE. 	C,ILLECT!uA or  

No. '7 Ceta E 	 L' atBRs Sreect, 	 No. I. 	tie  ,ides of Rest lfnd avenue, front Sixty- 	No. 57 CH:ut: ~erzs SrSCOT :SrincaRr Bi'ILDL~*c),
Snow 

 
Snow YORK, December 17, nSBj. 	,1 	 I fifth to Sixty-ninth street, :md to the extent of half the 	 NEtc YoCc,, December 2, 1889. 

block lit the iutsrsccting ;trcuts. P til,LIC NOTICE IS 1{ERF:L'Y GIVFN 101111'. 	No. z, Both side, of T,%elfth avenue, from (hie Hun- 	 \O l [CE 1I_) [',\j'11 PP.  5. 
utt'ncr or owners, occ,!p:mt or occupants of all drecl and 'Thirty-tht d to t)ne Hundred and'1'birty- THE RECEIVER Ol '1'A\IS OF THE CITY houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected fourth street, and souti; side of One Hundred and I 1 of Nett York hereby gives nonce to all persons 

thereby, that the following assessments have been coil- 'thief y-fourth street, extending easterly 337 feet 6 who have omitted to pay their taxes for the year 1889, 
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of _\s- inches, ❑lid westerly af9 feet 7 inches from Twelfth  to pay the Same to him at his office on or before the sessors for examination .ty all persons interested, viz.: 	;tecnue. 1 first day of January, 18yn, as provided by section 346 List 3to9, No. I. Receiving-1'asin on the northweis 	No. 3. \Vest'ide of Fi_ghth avenue, from One Lun- of the Ness York Ci} t 	onsr, lid•ttion Act of r88a. corner of One Hundred and Thirty-first street and Bred and 'Twelfth to t:ne I lnndred and 'Thirteenth 	Upon any such tax remainim,: unpaid on the first day Lenox avenue. 	 ,trcet. 	 of Deccm b 	 n erg r 88., one per cetum will be cha god, List 3t a, No. a. Receiving-basin on the northeast 	No. .1. Poth sides of fine liandred and Eighteenth received lid collected in addition to the amount there- corner of Ninety-seventh street ,Ind Tenth avenue. 	street, from Fifth to Lenox •zvenuc, excepting the lots of; and upon such tax remaining unpaid on the first 

fist -117, No. c. 1lag,gingand reflagging, curbing and situated on the north side of One Hundred and Eight- I day of January, !Sao, interest will be ehar'e 1, r,ceived recurbing both sides of One I-Iundred and Thirty-third eeuth street, commencing 95 fort easterly from Lenox and collected upon the amount thereof at the rate of 
street, front Fifth to Lenox avenue. 	 avenue, and extending Too feet easterly. 	 'seven per ecntum per annum, to he calatL,ted rrom the I,i't 'u9, No. }. Alterations and improvements to 	No, 5. I ast side of Lonox aventce, from One Hundred seventh day of October, i88q, on which clay the assess-
sewer in 'Tenth accrue, between Seventy-seventh and and Forty-third to One Hundred and Forty-sixth street. ment rolls and tvarr.mts for the taxes of • 88a were 
Eighty-first street-. 	 No, Co. Both sicics of Ninetieth stroc:, from Second delivered to tile said Receiver of 'bases, to the date of List 3''3, No. 5. Flagging and reflagging, curbing to Third avenue, and north side of Eighty-ninth street, payment, pursuant act. to S etion 843 of said and recurhmg both sides of Eight}'-ninth street, front extending tto feet easterly from Third avenue. 	 GEORGE W. act. N, F irst to Sacond avenue. 	 All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 	 Receiver of Taxes. The limits embraced by such assessments include all named assessments, and tvho are opposed to the same, 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces or either of them, are requested to present their ohjec- 	 CITY OF NEW YORK, and parcels of land situated on— 	 tions in writing to the Chairman of the Board of 	 I'Is:tocr•: DEIARTsteNT, 

No. i North side of line Hundred and Thirty-first Assessors, at their office, No. 07 Chambers street, within 	 CovmTltILI.rR's OFFICE, street, from Lenox to Seventh avenue. 	 thirty clays from the date of this notice. 	 November v6, 188) No. a. North side of A inety-seventh street, front Ninth 	The above-rlescrib. d lists twill be transmitted, as pro- 
to Tenth avenue, caul cast side of Tenth as'enue, from I vidcd by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
Ninety-seventit to Ninety-eighth street. 	 I of Asscssm nts t„r confirmation, on the a4th day of 	NOTIt-'1': I O 1'R!)Yl'.R11'-U\1'\'I P 

No. 3. Loth sides of One Hundred and Thirty-third i December, nSSri. 	 1 rN PC RS ,ANCE Oh SECTION 997 (IF THE 
street, from Fifth to Lenox avenue. 	 EDWARD (31 ION, Ch:,irman, 	 1 ''Nose blink City Consolidation Act of r88z," the 

No. 4 Both sides of Tenth avenue, from Sevent}•- 	 ]'_ATRICK ll. HAS ERTY, 	 Comptroller of the (- itv of New York hereby gives 
seventh to b:i_hty-first street, ''.11-0 berth sides of 	 CH:\5. E. WESDT, 	 public notion to all persons, owners of property, affected 
Sevcnt}'seventh, Seventh•-eighth, Seventy-ninth and I 	 EDWARD CAHI Hill., 	 by the a..e.-ment list in the matter of acquiring title to 
Lighticth street-, from Ninth to Tenth avcnuc. 	 Board of Assessors. 	Rose street, from Third avenue to Bergen avenue, 

No. 5. Both sides of l:i,ghty-niut}t street, from Fir,t to ' OFFICE or Tin P.n  Tints 	sin Oil Asses'one, 	 I which se,- contirnted by the upreme Court, November 
Second a%enue. 	Ni,. 27 CH.sshIEt<; S; RtaT, 	 15, 1889, and en,tered on the ztst day of -November, 

All persons whose mterasts are affected by the above- 	Nrav Yang. November z;, r88y. 	V 	 r88g, in the Record of Titles of A;<essments, kept 
named as-es-mcnt;, and who are opposed to the -ante, ------------ 	 in the " lire-cu for the Collection of Asses-ments and 
or either of tl!em, are ie,1oe,ted to present their objcc- 	f; BLIC i\"<1'1'ICE I5 HERF:BI' l}1\'F.V '1'(l THE Arrears of laces '2nd Assessments and of Water 
Lien: in writing to the Chairman of the Board of 	owner or owners, oecep:mt or occupant; of all Rents," that unlc,s the :,mount as-es,ed for benefit on 
A 	or at their office, \'o. z7 Ch:unbers street, within house, and lots, improved or unimproved hold; affected any person or pmperts s.,.  III e paid within its days 
thirty day; front the date of this notice. 	 I thereby, that the I ollotvir.,g a -se--meat, have been cum- I after the date of said entry of the a'sessnunt, inter- 

The above-describcc] lists will be transmitted, as pro- 1 pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As- est will be collected thereon, as provided in section 
vided by law, to the L'oard of Revision and Correction ses.or, for examination by all 	on> lint ere-ted, viz.: 	998 of said " New York City Con<r,lidation Act of t882." 
of Assessments for confirmation ou the yoth day of 	List ;t i r, No. r. Flagging and reflacging east side 	̀ectiou 598 of the said act provides that " If any such 
December, 1889. 	 of Fifth avenue, from Sixty-fifth to Sixty-sixth ,treet. 	assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 

I:OW FeU GII.O 	Chairman, 	 lit 3tr2, No, 2• Flagging and retlogging, curbing days nIt  the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
1' Il I iICK M. HAVERTY, 	 and recurbim„ north side of Si St) --second street, Irom of I itles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
CHARLES Ii. \VEN D t', 	 Second to Third avenue. 	 officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
EDWARD CAHILL, 	 List 3er5, No. 3, Flagging and reflagging, curbing I such assessment, to charge, collect and receive interest 

Board of Assessors, 	and recurbing east side of Avenue A, from Eighty- I thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to 
OFFtcE IF THr•. BOARD of AsscseoR;, 	 seventh to Eighty-eighth street. 	 be calc,dated from the date of such entry to the date of 

No. z CHAMBERS 5"1 REEF, 	? 	 3v List 	6, No. 4. Flagging a 	m nd rcflaggg, curbing and Payment." 
Nxw YORK, November 30, "889. 7 	 recurbing south side of Ninetieth street, from First to 	I he above assessment i 

7 	
is payable to the Collector of 

Second avenue. 	 Asses,ntents and Clerk of Arrears, at the '° Bureau for 

and Assessments and of Water Rents," loom 3t, Stew-
art Building, between the hours of 9 A. St. and 2 t•. 11., 
and all payments made thereon, on or before January 
27, Illgo, will he-exempt from interest as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge of interest 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum from the date of 
entry in the Record of T"itles of Assessments in said 
Bureau to the date of payment. 

THEODORE W. MYERS, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF New YORK,  
FINANCE DEPARTMENT,  

COSIPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 	r 
November z7, r88q. 

NOTICE TO PROI'ERTY—OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 9t6 OF THE 
"New York City Consolidation Act of r88z," the 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives pub-
lic notice to all persons, owners of property, affected 
by the following assessment lists, . iz. : 
Paving east side of St. Nicholas avenue, from the 

north side of One Hundred and 'Thirty-fifth street to a 
line about 5o feet north of One Hundred and Thirty. 
sixth street, with granite blocks. 

Server in West street, between Rector and Carlisle 
streets. 

Laying a crosswalk across the Boulevard, at the 
northerly side of Eighty-fourth street. 

DISTRICT' CIVIL COURTS. 
First I )istrict—Third, Fif ti! and Eigh tll Wards, and 

all thug part of the first Ward Iying vast of Broadway 
;old A\ hitehall strict. Court-roust, southwest corner of 
Centre and Chambers streets. 

YIrr ISti ilfrrctu<LI., Justice, 
Clerk's Office open from g A. 11. to 4 r. M. 

Second Di-,trict—Sccond, Fourth, Sixth and Fourteenth 
R- and s, and all that portion of the First Ward lying 
south :,id east of liroad•.vay and N"biteh:dl street. 
Court-r,om, corner of Grind and Centre streets. 

CH.  tot .is \I. CLANG%, Justice. 
Clerk's Office open front q .1. '.3. to 4 I'. ii. 

Third I)istrict—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Court-
roost, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily (Sur•.clays and legal holidays 
excepted) from 9 A. al, to 4 P. ?I. 

Gre ti' .0 fi DEANL, Justice. 

Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 
Court-room, No 30 First street, corner Second avenue. 
Court opens g A. IT. daily, and rent.tins open to close of 
business. 	 - 

Ai.I RED STE:CKLER, Justice. 

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 
Wards. Court-roost, No 154 Clinton street. 

hussy M. G,LDrocLE, Just:_e. 

sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 
Court-roost, No. 61 Union place, fourth avenue, south-
west turner of I ig hteenth street, t'ourt opens 9 A, St. 
daily : continues open to close of business. 

S.t2t,ux LICtIStArr, Justice. 

Seventh District— Nineteenth \Ward. Court-room 
No. t0r East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
ntortting at y o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), 
anal continues open to the close of business. 

Ast, eose MUNELL, Justice. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
Court-room, southwest corner of Twenty-second street 
and Sece!rtit aventte. (:curt opens at 9 :t..'t. and con-
tinues- open to close of business. 

Clerk's-oflice open from y .1. 'I. to 4 r. St. each court 
day. 

l'ri.d days, AVcdnesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Return clays, 'Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Jcuts TERULo\Lw, Justice. 

Ninth District—'I welfth Ward, except all that portion 
of the said w:vd which is bounded oil the north by the 
centre line of 1 )ne H•mdred :,lid 'Tenth street, on the 
south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth street, on the 
east by the centre line ut Sixth avenue, and on the chest 
by the North river. Court-room, No. to East One 
Hundred and T\venty-dtih street. 

fn.r:ru P. FALLON, Justice.  
Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. Si. to 4 F. H. Trial 

days, I uesdays and Fridays, Court opens at 9,' A. M. 

'Tenth District—Ttventy-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards. Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. 

Office hours, from 9 A. it to 4 F. v. Court opens at 
9A.St. 

Ast,REs 1. Rocraz.S, Justice 
Eleventh District—Twenty-second Ward, and all that 

portion of the I scelftb A': urd which is bounded on the 
north by the centre line o1 One Hundred and Tenth 
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, on the cast by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the scent by the North river. Court-room, No. 
/ rg Eighth avenue. Court open daily (Sundays and 
legal b„lidays e.cccptcd; from 9 I. 11. to 4 I. 'I. 

	

lu•'sits Is. hi scull. Justice. 	- 	- 	— - - 

CORPORATION NOTICE 

PL'BI.IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVP:N TO THE 
o"ner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
therebc, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and arc lodged in the office of the Board of As-
sessors for examination by :dl persons interested, viz. : 

Lot 3c98, No. I. Regulating, grading, curbing and 
flagging One Hundred and Fortieth street, from Tenth 
avenue to the Boulevard. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of grouttd, vacant lots, pieces 
and p:rcids of land 'ituated on— 

No. T. Both sides of I )lie I lundred and Fortieth street, 
front Tenth avenue to Public Drive. 

All,e 	 a rsons whose interests re affected by the above-
nantcc~ nsse;smants, :urd who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, :,rc requested to present their objcc-
tions in ,rrititcg to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, 
within thirty days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described list will be transmitted, is pro-
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments for confirmation on the u;th day of 
January, r89o. 

EDIVARI) GIL11N, Chairman, 
PATRICK M. HAVERT'Y, 
C/IA's, E. WENDT, 
EDWARD CAHILI., 

Board of Assessors. 
Oi FICE or uE BOARD or A,s Eesoits, 1 

	

N:;. 07 CHAvmen.; Sroewr, 	I( 
Na Y,,RK, December z6, 1889. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'I'OTHE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As-
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz, : 

List 3r2o, No. I. Sewer in Hamilton place, between 
One Hundred and Thirty-sixth and One Hundred and 
Fortieth streets. 

The limits embraced by such as.se'sments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and pare-Is of land situated ou— 

No. L. East side of Hamilton place, from One Hun-
dred and Thirty-sixth street to a point distant about rot 
feet north of One Hundred and Fortieth street; west 
side of Hamilton place, from One Ilundred and Thirty-
seventh to line Hundred and Fortieth street ; both sides 
of Oue Hundred and Thirty-eighth, One Hundred and 
Thirtv-ninth and One Hundred and Fortieth streets, 
from Tenth avenue to Hamilton place, and west side of 
Tenth avenue, from One Hundred and Thirty-eighth to 
One Hundred and Fortieth street. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are requested to present their objec-
tion, in writing to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, 
at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, within thirty 
days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro. 
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments, for confirmation, on the aid day of 
January, t8go. 

EDWARD GILON, Chairman, 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
CHAS, E. WENDT, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 

Board of Assessors. 
OFFICE OF THE BOARD one ASSESSORS,) 

NO. 27 CHAMBERS STREET, 
NEW YORK, December 21, 2889. 
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La} ine a cro,sw ilk acro s -avenue A, at the southerly heceivirig basin on the south+vest corner of One Him- THE NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE thereafter as counsel can be heard, for the confirmation 
7.os. 	 (74) and of report as to Parcels 	seventy-four 	part 

side of Ei:ahtieth street. dred and Forty-eighth street and Eighth avenue. CITY OF NEW YORK. of eighty-one (Sti, and 	r<::+1 estate contiguous ,hereto, 
La}in,; a crosswalk across the Western Boulevard, at Sc+ccr in West street, 	between 	\Rtrrav 	and 	Jay 

of the 	Cmnmtsstoners of .\ppraisal 	appointee in the 
the ii etherly -ide of Eighty-second street. 

Loping crosswalks 	across Seventh 	avenue, at the 
I straits, connecting with sewer constructed by Depart- 

mcnt of flocks through Pier xt, with alterations and C1 ?:1.1 I U PROPOS \LS RILL 	BE 	1 1 CEIYE1) 
B++il 	 `ixty-ninth 	! 

above 	matter, pursuant 	to the 	provisions of chapter 
of the Lanus 	>f +SSz, which s:ud report ii 15 Bled in 4g0 

northnrly and somberly sides of One Hundred and it-it provcme ntc, to existine sewers in Murray, Warren, v 	at the Normal College 	ring , corner 
Clerk 	Count) • of We•tch 	ter on 

Twenty-second strcc t. CI:amUers, Duane and Jay xtreca. strr;t and Fourth avem+c, b 	the I•.xccuticc I. omitittce 	the elf e of the 	of the 

	

dayot 	 of 	iclt wits lilcd 
I 	¢ crosswalk, across Pleasant 	avenue, 	it the s 	r in'II adi=on avenue, Lotwcen tine Hundred and on 	Normal t uIi c, until Frid;+y, 1i 	er z7, 188.1, 	the 	7th 	Juue, rdt3g, and o copy 	vi 

in the 	of the Clerk of the City and County of New 
northerly and southerly side. of One 	Hundred and Seventeenth and I the hundred and Nin-•teenth streets. and until .l o'clock I. tt. on -a+d it iv, for supplying the 	office 

during the 	I8 	York on the same day 
Twsnr} -first strec'. Regul.,ting, grading, 	curling, 	rigging, 	etc., 	t )ne book,. stationery, etc., required 	 veer 	o. 

to Ue supplied mu •t accompany ca•-ft 	Dated 18rwYoRta , N •arrnherzg, rS8y.- 
Lapin, ::r 	1ks ac o 	the \Cas  ter a Boukcar I it Hu:tdred and 	Fort}'-ninth 	street, 	from North Third Samples of goods 

be 	++ it 	ill_ bicd er's no me. 	 ILL LAM If. C1.:1RIC„ prop.t.:rl and 	marked the s. 	it ens side of Seventy-fifth street. .,venu•t t, the Southern Boulevard. 
ti,\\I('l-:I. \I. i'URDY, 	 Counsel to the Corporation, 

Loving crns.+r,;lks across the \\-astern  Boulevard, at Reculatinc, eroding, settin, cite 	and cutter scours, 
I lundred 

I 	 No. z Tr 	n Row, New York Lit Chairman. 	 po 	 ). the ;netted} ci.le cf Seventy-ninth street. 
Laying cross.vaiks acres. the \5"e_tcrn lie levard, at 

ilag-get:~ and Lyia- cross+cak, in 	I~ ash it 
and 	Forte-ninth street, from 	North 	I hied avenue to ARTttt'tt M. -It I.T. N. 	 - 

the nrr 	t 	ris 	t 	ft 	bey-third 	tract  Morris:++cnu_ t,+t y. ~ 1'K! 'iii: 	C•OUIZT—NO I ICI; 	O1' 	Al'I I.I- 
Laying 	r 	+cat. 	across toe \Ccstcrn Bouk+-ard, at 8evcr in ('litton street, betwecn'I'hird and C':utldwell Dated \r:o 	1 	+c, 	I+ace ni,..r I., t3=... 

C:1'1 I~)\ I'Ul~ :1► 'l'l Al 	:~L. 
the n,•ne: rly;md southerly sides of tine hundred and avenues, with a hranch on cast side of Si, Ann's avenue, 
Twenty-ninth street. 

+,:r in I exingtun 	.tvccue, Set+veeu 	tievenq-fourth 
..nc? o_+cntc-fifth 	trerh. 

to rthcris- front I'litton street. 
—IShiet+ were corvirered be the Board of Pevision and 
Corr_ct;on 	Assess• 	November 1; 	t Fu, 	and of 	etit-, 

— 
NEW AQUEDUCT. 

T7 i'ItLIL 18(fI1 	l? IJ }l h.RIaL8 l 18 F:E THAT _ 	_ 	_ 	- 
in 	Record of l itles of • s- ent:red tin the some date 	the .C- 	it i- the intentinu of the Counsel to th 	C ,rpot.rtion 

Extennt.,n e; sew .-r r in Ninetieth street. between Ninth 
"Burrfor 	C.,ib_ction \? )Ti 	l'L Oh APPLI(A . If )\ 	1'l )ice 	of the City of .sew York to make application to the 

'f and 	Bath aysnuc s. 	runt end of presents nor, ~ 	sessm:nts, ke,.>t in 	the 	-nu 	the 	 of 
\11'RAIis:\l.. 	 Supreme Court for the app,rintment of Commissioners 

Laving crossw,lks ;;cross 	Pleasant avenue, 	at 	the Assessment• and 	Arrears „ loses and Assessments 
and of Water Rent-," that anlcss th,_ amount assessed -- 	 of Appraisal, under chapter 4+00 +,f the laws of iSS;, and 

norti:crly 	:atd 	southerly 	side: 	of Ong 	Iluncred 	rued 
-itirin the act 	lilt : ndm or} thereto. 	Such application will be 

C+r•::+t} 	end =tree:. 
tine 11tmdred 	"I 

for benefit un any }et. 	n R pn,t 	ty.hrI b.. l aid 

	

cat 	,,, 	..,td 	entry 	oI t 	e=s- sot 	<l;n. „iter 	the 	- 
CillI l: 	Ntil'l Cl. 	IS 	HIRFa}\- 	I;I3 	.N 	III.1I 

P 	 Corpora- 	rn-id 	t +'pcciai "Perm ,+f said Court to be held in the 
ctss.+ca1k.+cro s 	 and 	scent)-- 

I 	in 
it is 	the 	ins 	iio t .•f the L tinsel 	t 	t!u Sccon I 	Judicial District, at the Court -how=e in \1 hite 

fourt 	it 	, at the e 	side of Seventh a+ann_. alert, interest will be 	collected thereon n, prov11 
"tic 	 Consolidation Act 

tion of the I 	t} of \e++ 1"++rk to make app:IC it n to the 1 loins, in R cachester Count} , nn the 4th day of Janu- 
in _; 	r.1 cant 	it 	on 	the 	south 	-.} le 	of seventy- s c I 	,r7 nt Said 	SIX + , rk City 

' of :03= 
-'nt 	etc 	Co 	! 	nil 	+. +ointment ed Ii. 	inn 	sinners - 	 ' 11 	 ate, 	R o, 	tt r_ o'clock noon. 

seL enth Sin ct, hcn+ccn Park and >L+duon avenues. of :1p1•raisal tm+},r +.Iii 	4: e of ill I 	t s of '1'l+c t,bicct of such application is to obtain an Order of 
Lavin, crosswalks aerns- sixth avenue ;.ud %ecenth I 	S—tion y17 of the said act pr+,cidcs that,"It any such Such 	licatiou mill 	be nude at a Special 	fetal of al'I' Court appuintim, 	three disinte nested 	and 	competent 

aveu;e,, n- ithin the lines 	liennord:erIs and southerly 

	

assessment shall remain un 	id for the 	riod of sixty 

	

F 	 Ve 
Record 

said court, to be held in the Second I:tdiIial District, at freeholders, ;.11 of +whom shall re+ice in the Count 	of 
side,. lk, of (it e Hundred and flirty sixth street. days aae rib e date I ,, enur ther•.nf in the said the Court-home in \Chit-• PL,ius, \1e-tchatcr Yount •, I Ne+v fork, as Cummisciun~•rs of Appraisd to ascertain 

Laying crosswalk across e i+t y-ninth street, at ti:e east- > c ,t 	Titles 	~ f _1><:•scmc•nts, 	it 	sl :dl 	be 	five- 	cuts 	of the on the eighteenth d:+p nt Jan.+ar)_t xryo, at tt o'clock nr ,}nd a 	r tisc the cons ,ensation to be made to the owners 
ens side of .\ canoe :1. otTccr auth,, riz•_d to collcet anal receive the ;unotmt of the forenoon, or as soon th,,rc:;I tcr as coons,-] can be l'p 	' 	 1 all persons interested 	the real estate hereinafter 

I,' ink cc's it 	1k across avenue It. `, ich~das, st the such assessment, tr charge, collect and rcCcive interest 
I 	 annum, to 

heard, 	'1 he object of such applicati,m is to obtain an 	des 	 e 
described as proposed m Ue taken ur enacted for the 

nort'.}crly 	side 	of line 	Hundred 	and 	Is 	fits ci4htlr thereuu, at the race +,: seven per cenu!m per 
date 

order of the court appnuuin~ three disinterested and 	 of the Laws of 1883, 
street. h•: calculated from the date of such entry to the 	of competent freeholder=, one of whom ,hall reside in the 	lndt [hcs.ct 	,xentlator hthereto90 

	

Laying a crossovalk acros (venue 	i. Nicholas, at the 
=i::e 	One He 	•1 	Its 	fit 	=tr.et. sotttherle 	of 	or 	.,nd . 

pa} m_nt.•' 	 t 
I'll, 	,cc n- 	meat, an• 	to th,, Coll, etor o au 	.- 	 pay.thle -s a nt e 

	

Cottttt_v ui Neu- York, and the other two of whom shall 	•1'he real 	sought to be taken oraffected as afore- 
in 	11 	 her, inafter 

Arre.+r= 	" Bure 	for Assessments .teal C.Icrk ot` 	at the 	mu 
r,aide in the c aunty 	e 011 	real eat +te 	 said is locate I in the City and County of \c+•- York, and 
d:side e.1 is -rtuated, as C 	 i Apprzi—I. to 	is laid out .md indicated on a ma}+ filed m 	the oil cc 'I Litv: nz Fro s%t.aik across f 1ne Humored ::nd 	wenty- 

Arrears 	Tax,, : 	the C,.l;ceti ,': +.t Assoc 	,;m 	utand 	of 	and u_Itl, =:r out. at t!:e east it 	_:,te of Second u%cane. 
33 	[.cnt~ 	tern 	the h+ ors :1 	<mcnts and of 	it 	 con 

a=eerrt::in 	andt 'rrui,c t 	eons he 	ns.r,io•t tr, u•. mscic to 1 I 	 V'' 	 nl the h-I 	to o. the Ctty and Co+:nt} of :~c+v fork on 
L:,+in 	:, Cr 	1k acro:- 11n, 	Hundred : and 	Ft iic[h the owner-• nn 1 	Il 	r 1 	om inic n•s te 	in th 	r d 	e 	ail 	tate es 	the c_c! d,+ 	f t )ctohcr, iSq 	and In arm 	the following 

ect'titicate, to 5 I 
La} i t 	a 	t _ sal ilk 	cr ss I irst accn::e, at the north- `tom c n 	r 	I _tire 	11111 	a 	r4;.0, 	viii be 	c>_m; t for the p,+rp: see }ndtc+tc+. in chapter 490 of the L:n+s of 

_rlv:.nu southcrh sides t 1 One I Iundred and Fourteenth inter,=t 	as 	ah(,-. c 	pr, 	id-ad, anal 	act--r that elate will be ill - "9+p No. r, Department tit Public \\'orks. 	Property 
stret. =:;l.ia:1 t., aeiar,!e 	+ t interest 	at the rate of 	+• son per 'I ne real estate sottght to be taken or affected as afore-nap of lands required for the constntctirm of a blow-oft 

Lain 	:i cr,-es+c: ik :tiros: First .,venue 	the sottth- cent perannutu from the ..ate nI _ntry in the Record of 
Bureau 	date Titles of 	Assessments in s aid 	e, 	tl:c 	of 

s:ud i. locoed in the County of \Ccsich_star, and is I at shaft No. 24011 	ecuon A of the New Croton Aquc- 
duct, 	in 	the 	Twenty-funrth 	\\•,trd. 	New 	Yo k 	Cit}•. is sd_ of line Ht 	ed and Fitirrn:h -trot 

-+ 	i . 	c-nd zccn 	-• 	! 	.c .in i1 	r tlgtng ++est aide of, 
Ii d out and indicato3 on two -fabler or diiplicat^. maps 

Westchester ' Note—Parcels A, 11, C, 1) and F. 	colored putkl are to 

IT 	•'n 	H 	t 	1 	a 	:'. 	1'++ cot ,-filth to On:: Honored 
payment. 

TlllCOD(1RL \5• 	NIVERS, 
I 	III I 	one 	in 	tie oil! cc of the 	I:c;.,i,ter 	of 

Count)', at 331 e PI  :,in,, in 	said c.':.nty, and 	the Other 	be t.,ken in ice. 	1n Parcel- C aid L said 	Ice is taken 
fir an i T^- 	n.} 	+t,'tth 	rot.  Comptroller in the office ,-i (me Register of Nerr York Count}', both 	sut,icet to it perpetual right .,f ++a}• 	railroad purposes. 

+:;,e 	lit 	cod 	a: c 	' ateerth 	stre t 	flt_cin_ 	and on the lath clay of Ncemr•er, t88y, 	SC :,Ie, 5o feet 	i inch. 	Fcbnare, x0,3,
' 

Thomas F. Gil' ' 	filed in said 	offices v 

f 
	Pm r ft- 	in 	ri in 	-n 	r 	-u 	- t :_ both 	t .c 	•f, hettc<en 

Crn ;+r \r++ 	1 	•+., 	 I 
j 

and 	each 1 caring the 	f II 	it 	certitieat 1, as amended 	
1 ird 	ll,}tChi,f0Ent ineer,iD+.lrn

t
tment

tl 	e 
 of 1'.tblJe Works. Pt +; 	:,n,a+,.t.ue:gnuH:.tlanttt+ 	r. 

F7\ 	LF. 	\hTV}.\T, i\CL 

	

by an or,-.• r 	the 	rul r m 	madam 	+' H anonil 	 }.. 

	

- 	 i 	I - I 	 39 
Park 	av_n: e. ti.+__in_, 	rat t 	zia: 	and 	curl-mg 	rn 

t ir'r'tcs, 	
I 

~ 	lose; h 	F. L,+rna.d, lu~tt~ 	~ 	d:,ted \uremLcr 	t, 158,, 	The Ay•.teduct Commis=loo. 	\1'e, 	the Commissioners 
o r.:: Ott e Ii it 	red and Th:irtee  ill : to I file Let >tt ixe,t-t.c. 	, 

e~ ,crochet 4, way. I filed in \\'c.tdt.ester Count)- 	Cleri-'s VtUce, Nos ember 	appointed to cart}- out provisions of chap: r 490 of tite 
Laws of t(S 	of the state of Ncw Yurk, and the acts H. 	..r-.d and Fc.ur 	- nth Street. 

F t t'.t 	.+ 	uc. 	di - 	+t 	ar.0 	rLtlnt; 	inz 	cast 	side 	of. 
\i tiCL 	t i 	I Ia- tll:I 	CI•-l)1\'\GIBS. 

1 
zzl 	rSSy. 	 3 

I 	+\\-+., t l,,. Commis ton ars appointed tooarr}• out the 	antenr:atorc thereto, do hereby certify that this i= one of 
III 	 in 	 the require- acre I'1 	l•.ti 	to t:+ Ia 	ht}- -first street. 

- e, )irdtsoa :,yentla ;ins and re8a_aing east side of, 
 pro+isi„t 	f chapter qye of cite Lars of tSS3, of the 	sia 	iii 	map.prrpared 	accord'uce+etth 

merits of section 4 of said act, and do terther certify that 
:rem 	hi,}::} -+iyhth 	to 	f- _hey-ninth 	-tract, .tnd north N 	IL RSUANCE I ill SEC I'ION 9P7 OF THE 

' St-ac of New Y-,rk, do hereby certify that this t. one of 
" six similar neaps prepared in accontl lnce +with the re- 	the same has been adopted by us in the mannerdescrihed 

in said section this _rat dal • of Augu-t, xSS9. 	Commis- 1- i,ghty- side cf 1 	c 	cs- -ci;hth 	=tree• 	and 	smut:+ sic:: c! j 	-- Note Y+-rk City Consolidation Act of t63z," the " gttiremeuts 	of 	section 4 of said 	act, :ouch 	do 	further  
ninth etr_ct. o-taken Madi ou and Fourth as.rnres, +) 

r_ Hen t; 	d 	and 	1'+centy-first 	street. f?a__na z am: 

	

r 	 h Cony,tn 	o. 	the City o! 	\cr 	Yerk 	ereb}' gives " tc-city th;.t Inc same It s been adopted by us in the 	sinners : 	Thomas 	F. 	I 	lroc, 	Commissioner 	Public 
\fork• 	i. C. Duane, J 	J. Tucker, Frtneis M. Scott, ❑',tic notice to all ;,arsons, ocrnen of 	r, 	env atrccte<! p 	 }~ 	~:pe cc "manner 	rc-cribcd in such section, this .,d day of 	; 	 oho p 	

Howe. re9c. 
	

it 	noru: side of, it m Lenox to 'c 	It 	u+cn.;_. by t! :e assessment 	list in the matter of 	act in ng title " (1,;to1 	r, rS-y. 	-f 	II 	\1-. Niger=,('. 	furrollcr; 	\\':+Itcr 
StateofNew•York, City and County ofNe+vY ark Fitty-cryntn 

	

(+ne H'..:;cry.: 	ant 	 street, ya+m_ +cab 
,r nit 	̀. 1 	-i.s. 	̀rom 	-  ie.ntc 	to 	FleventI 	:.venue, 	and 

p 	Last It 	Hundred and 	Forty-=_cord s:r..et, from 
Ili+fear::+ente to Ft. Ann's a•: it 	c. ++ I'm :h was confirmed 

"'l bus. 	F'. 	I lnoy, 	l.'ommissioner 	of 	Public 	\\ arks ; 	 ,.<•; 
On this zest dal 	of i\uuu=t, 	r98u, before 	me 	erson- " T;tnr_s C. 	 J. 1 uckcr, Fr 	M. Scott, 	 )' 	 V 

lacinr cr:.ss+::ilk.. `~v the ~u;•remu Court. Ii 	+;, }S", :.n.l entered on "Thomas ~ " 1l';+lter Hu..c, Commi>sioncrs." 	 ally r.+me 	F. Ciilro}•, James C. Ltt:+ne, John J. 
ve, C 	I I 

i5nc Hunelred and 	Eigh:ccnth 	street, 	paving with 0th .;.,}. 	t tot:'bar, 	rsE.., in 	the 	Record .oh 'Titles of estate sroosed to he taken or affected is 	Tucker, 	Franc  is 	ML 	Scott and Walter Ilrnce, to me '[he tea 	o pp 
:rani:_ 	i 1 	a .+no 	lain 	c ross,:-Ohs, from 	Fifth 	to _L ~sess tents, kept 	in t`:e "Bureau for the Coll=_ction  rcq;tred for the construction and maintenance of the 	severally known, and kn>wn to Intl 	be the persons 
Lenox avenue. of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments darn and reservoir knot: it as " Reservoir \l" or "'I'iti- 	described in and who executed the fl rc;-wIL. certificate 

tune Hunt!rcd and Fifty-seventh 	street, posing with and of \Cster Rents," that unless the mtiount assessed sus Reservoir," and the following is a statement of the 	and 	severally acknowlcd,ged that 	they exectited 	the 
'i- 'tit 	':cracks 	and laying cros 	elks, from 	Tenth to for 	benefit on 	any person or property shall be paid li laoundaries of s aid darn and reservoir, and of the portion 	same. 	J. C. Lull), N t 	}• Public, New York Count) 
Eleventh avenue. ++ it 	in sixty 	days after the date cm =:ud entr} 	of the of the real estate to be acquired therefor under this pro- 	(notarial seal;," and of which the following is a statement 

one Hundred and Fiftieth treat, pa+- inz -.:ith granite assesemect, interest 	will 	l,e collected thereon, a< pro- boundaries by 	 distances cceding: 	 of the 	external 	 courses and 
+chick are included all the real estate required for blocks and lacing crossvalks, from Tenth av_nu•_ to sided in section yc9 cf said "Ae+e Yak City Con-soli- All those certain pieces or parecls of land and real 	v.ilhin 

the 	of said New• Aqueduct and shown upon said Avon cc It. N;clr.-las. 1 
t'nc Hundred and Twentieth 	street, pa 	with 

dation Act of isle' 
Sect 	cob of 	it 	act provides that, " if any sect 

estate in the town of North Salem, County of 	West- 	purpo.e 

the>ter and 	state of \e••r 1"urk, wItch taken together 	map, 
o-r:mite blocks and laying crosswalks. from Seventh to assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty constitute a tract 	of land 	particularly 	described 	and 	All that certain parcel of land situate, lying and being 
Lenox a+'enue. d 	: vter the r?ate of entry thereof in the said Record of : Shown on said map and bounded by the lollowing lines : 	in the T++ enty-fourth Ward of the City of New York and 

\Vest End avenue, paving with Trinidad a phalt pave- titles oi-Assessments, it shall he the duty of the officer I l'emthuninG :.t a st, ne m,.nument marked " A. C'' in the 	bounded and described as follows : Beginning at a point 
ment, from 51513 -ninth to >e+ent) -second street authr,nzed to collect and receive the amount of 	such road iru:n t olden's Bride to Croton Falls and running 	on the westerly side of Sedgw•ick avenue, o hich point is 

'Ninetieth 	-tract, 	r.au,aun_, 	grading, 	carting and assessment, 	to 	charge, 	collect 	and 	receive 	interest thence north 	t degreesminutes, cast410 and to-to, 	distant , 	feet southerl 	n right  an le from the centre 49 	 ~3 	 y at g _ 
V flagging, trom Tenth aven;:e to Ric•_rs}de Ori+e ;exce 	t

3 
thereon at the rite of saran per cantons per annum, to feet ; thence s+auh 77 degrees z5 nunutes cast, 3( 	and 	line of the 1`ew' Croton Aqueduct, as shown on a certain 

between the Beulcvetrd and Riverside Line-a. me enleclated from the date of such ante)' to the date of 49-t -o 	feet, 	thence 	south 	87 	degrees 	53 	minutes 	map filed July 9, 1834, in the office of the l:egtster of 
Rev Giving-basin on north,: +st corner of One Hundred : 	payment. -. cast, 	1!3 	and 	70-10 , 	feet, 	thence 	north 	88 	the City and County of New York--, thence north 56= 30' 

and Thirty-third street and S-:conth avenue. '1 he abase assessment is payable to the Cnllectnr of degrees cS minutes east, 	507 and 33-1o0 feet, 	thence 	west, running parallel to said centre line and distant 33 
Rtceivin.g-ba=in on rsrtiteast corner of One Hundred 

Seec•nd 	 avenue. any 	•treat and'Ienth 
assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the "Bureau for 

, 	 Tames 
south 	6z 	decrees 	-7 	minutes 	east, 	f rz 	and 89 100 	feet therefrom, about 524,913 feet to the Cnited States 

P ecc 	ng-basin un northc:+st corner of One Hundred 
the Coliecti-.,n of Assessments 	and 	Arrears of 
arc'. A 	meat= our', of A-ater Rents," Room : t, Stew- 

degrees 	 Uulkhead-line 	 Harlem feet, thence north 5 	:5 	minutes east, 590 and 	 on the easterly'side of the 	river; 
6 	o 	fact, 	thence 	n+~rth 	83 	degrees 	+5 	minutes 	thence north 35 	3_' 30" cast along said bulkhead-line •- 	~_ 

;.- and 	\teenth street and Madison avenue. art Building, between the hours of 9 A. ',t, and z P. tit., east, oco and 3'-100 feet ; thence south 8) degrees 	; 	about 56.• 5 feet to a point distant 33 feet northerly at 
e 

tt 	f 	U Pee- tying-basin on northeast corner of F t} 	ours and all payments m,uc thereon, on or before December minutes cast, 	14 	and 	17-+oo feet ; 	thence 	north 	-6 	right anglOs from said centre line ; 	thence south 56. 30' 
street and :ccond avenue. c it , rggg, will be exempt from interest as abovc provided, degree- = 	minutes ea-t, 	6j and g-too feet ; thence north 	east, running parallel to said centre line, and distant 33 _3 

cc+rer ;n file Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, between and after that date will be subject tom char 	nt mtzres1 4 dexrecs 6 minutes east, ;75 and y, -rn fact ; thence 	I 	therefrom, abcntt 5 	08 feet to the westerly line of 
Tent: avenue and Edgecombe road, et- cent. from tile date of at the rate ut se. en 	annum fro 

p 	
per 

 
779 	Sedgwi et :mantic aforesaid ; 	thence south 3t-- at' west, south Fd 	dunes 	tz 	minutes 	;o 	seconds 	east, ' 

C 	Cr 	in 	Tenth 	avenue, 	east 	side, 	between 	(.)ne emry :n the Record of Titles of Assessments in said t and 	37-x - o 	feet ; 	thence 	north 	6t- 	degrees 	zo 	66.05 feet along the westerly line of said :+venue to the 
Hcndred and Forty-seventhand 	One Hundred and Bureau to the date of payment.  minutes 	east, 	429 	and 	; o-to, 	feet; 	thence 	north -, point or place of beginning, containing .789 acres, more 
Fer:.:-ninth streets. cooncctin,' with the present sewer 
in t the Hundred and 	 street, east of 

1'HEf1DORE \C. 811ERS, S. 	degrees 	zg 	mmute< 	east, 816 	:and 	o-too 	feet; 	or less, :md being designated as Parcels A, B, C, 1) and 
I Forty-seventh 	 Tenth 

avert:e. 
Comptroller, 

_ 
thence 	north 	;7 	degrees 	56 	minutes 	eat, 966 and 	E, colored pink upon said map so filed in the office of 
6o-xw 	feat; 	tlrence 	north 	Si 	degrees 	54 	minutes 	the Register of the City and County of New York, all of 

e+,er to seventy-fi fth street, between Riverside and 
We 	E lend aveues. st 	n 

- 
Fu>'.sct'. 	f)Etta• .JEST, 	 I 

	

,.0 feet; thence south 4 	which parcels of land are to be taken in fee simple. 	In ~~ seconds cast, + 	and nd go r 	 o 
de --recs 	 feet; 

a 	 w Ie++er in One Hundred 	nd 	-Ninth street, bete en +t - Fan 	:- no C 	:-tee 	i 	u[- TnF>, Bt'xr 	 s 
tes 	rids west 	at , t 	and 	to, 6 minu 	econ 

	

r• 	 '' ` 	 P:+reels C :end D =aid tee is to be taken subject to a per- 

	

then 	outit 	d 	ree. 3z minutes west, z-6 ;md _i-ro, 	let ml ri (h 	wa t of 	for railroad 	+r poses . 
r. 	 le+and. Tent 	avenue and Y,uu >fu~ 	ens 10. g; Cti.+.- e 	~Ti<E 	S;- ew•.axr 	Bt :;.eaxq , } tes 	st, 318 and z6- - 	Dated 	Eu 	t: feet • [team_ so uth 6 degrees 5 minu 	we 	 Yu <, t )clobcr ma 	t8 y. 

Flagging, refla gin;, curbing and recurbing Seventy- Net. Y, its, November t, xBBg 	i too feet ; thence so.:th 	; dc;-rees 44 minutes west, 653 ' 	 WILLIAM 41. Cl ARK 
ninth -meet, from td.c B ule+ard to the Hudson river. _ 	-'---i- ' and 89-i c feet ; thence south 4 degrees t0 minutes west, I 	 Counsel to the Corporation, 

Paving \lanhattan avenue, from \loreingside avenue, , 	NOTICE. 	FO 	LAX! 	I 'A\ ERs. 33; and 75-tut feet, theme s,.:ub 36 degrees zc minutes 3u ! 	 No. 2 Tryon Row, 
nee- r I Inn Hundred and I hirtecnth street to (lne Hun- seconds east, .166 and !3-too feet ; thcncc south q decrees 
dred and siixteenthstreet,withgranite blocs and laying 
crosswalks. 

TTOTICE 	I- 	HEREBY 	GICF:N 	BY 	THE,ttminutes west, +,5y7 and 4 ,-el test; thence,outh35de-. 
ót feet; thence suth '. 	 DEPARTMENT. 

One 	Hundred 	and 	Forty-third 	street 	regulating, 
v 	Receiver at Taxes of the City of '-es York to all grec-..:v 111111 tea west, Er g ::nd 	-to, 	 FIRE 

+ 	min:a4* east, 40 wee tees 	 and go-:oo lent; thence 	__ _ 	--_— __-- es 	
; 	thence grading, curbing and flagging, front Tenth 	avenue to t'c 	for the year x 	remain unpaid pc'rsr•st day o 	 he 

of =aid veer, that unless the 
c, 	 s 

the rs[ da+• of D to ti er south 	
deg 	

z; minutes west, 
HEADQC 	 DEt•ALt 

feet03 	the 
46 
	agaves 	

1- SiT 	Il t s 	H STI, the Boulevard. 
Sewer in revert} --cventh street, between 	Riverside same shall be paid to him, at hi: office, on or before the 

he 
north 	degrees z5 mim.rtes we;t, 873 feet; thence so,ah 
Sr desrecs zy minutes west, 878 and 40-+0o feet ; thence 	157 ADD r5y EAST SixTt'-st:vesrrt STREET, 

and \rest End aeenue<. 
xst day cf December of said %air, 	will char,_c, re- 

llect 	 taxes 	remaining unp.ud on calve sod cc 	upon such 	so nor[h C; dc~;recs zy minutes +vest, 390 Icot ; thence north 	 1 F.w Yotek, December 17, 1889. 
sewer in t!ne Hundred and seventeenth street, be- that day, lit addition to the amount of such tare-, one 50 degrees 34 minutes west, z55 feet; thence north tq  

neccn Madison and Fourth avenues. per e<ntum on the amount thereof, and _harge, receive degrees 4u minutes 	x,x5q and 85-let feet 	thence 
TO (-U\ I• K C•rO1 5. 

north 53 degree, 	;t minutes +vest,and 33-to , feet ; Jciver in One Hundred and First street, between ;end colleU open such 	so remaining unp:+id on the 
Boulevard and West End avenue. 

it-. 	line 	Hundred and Third street, between +vet 
it day of Jammry thereafter, interest upon the amount thence south (7 degrees 35 minutes +cent, 337 and 6o-to, 	 -- 

degrees - 4 	 and I 
Eii-hth an 	nhattan avenues. 

Lherert at the rate of seven per ccnt::m per ann.- n, to lest; thence south 73 	 minutes w'rt, 768 	C EALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 1' HE 
I 	thence south 	degrees 9 , minutes west, 	 labor, 	doing 4 	e 	; 	 7V 	 ~7 	materials and 	and 	the work required 

Alt:.r:ttion and improvements to sewer in Twenty- 
be calculated from October 7, t88y, the day on which 
the 	 rolls and ++arrants therefor were delay- :+sses,ment x,oz3 and 	Ito feet; thence north 	decrees 31 minutes I wo Fire 	for a 	1-looting Engird 

second street, between First and Third avenues. t  
cred 	 to the date Off the- 

g=- 	 n7 	 in
42 
	Building 

 menu eoy and g 	 , 	
pa r

tm 
	will 

Uc 	
eive 	

'oy the Board feet ; 	thence no h h 64 forth 

	

this Deionsrs 	 the 51 	e- 	offo 	 ant, 
the head 

 75i 	
of
r 	

Fidne -•\lterations and improvements to sewer in Fifty-third the said Receiver ofd- ns 1 3, 
meat, as provided Iv secti~~ns b;g, 844 and 845 of 

, 
 minutes trust, 475 and ro-+~o feet ; 	thence north 5y dc- ~ of Commissioners at   	the Fire Department, 

`Tenth 

	

street at 	avenue, 

	

Bet at 	enth av on northwest corner of One Hunured New York City Consc•lidation Act of iSBz. grass 5 , minutes west, r,: Bz feet, to the aforesaid 	stone 	at 	the office of said 	Department, 	Nos, 157 	and 	159 
":1. C."being the 

and Fort}--[hied street and Eighth avenue. 
GEORGE; W. 11cLEA], 

Receiver of Taxes. 
monument s•t to the ground marked 	 East Sixty-seventh street, in the City of New York, 
place oC beginning. 	 I until io o'clock A. M. Monday, January 6, 1890, at which 

Eiglay-seventh street 	paving 	with granite blocks, All the lands within the above boundaries are to be 	and place they will be publicly opened by the 
from -Ninth to Tenth avenue. acquired 	in fee, and include all the 	arcels shown on 	

h ale 

One Hundred and Twenty-first street paving wits+ V 
REAL It- T'~ I.1'. RECORDS. said maps as Numbers, 	t- 	both inclusive. 	]asfcrence 

said
to o t 	i 

head of 	mid 	e relit and read. a will 
Nor 	will be received or considered after the 

granite blocks, from Seventh to Eighth avenue, and ~' is hereby made to the 	similar maps filed as afore- 
n smmate 

hour named. 
layingcrosswalks. 

H'rndred 	Twenty-sixth street 	with Vne 	 and 	 paving 
ePHE ATTENTION 	OF 	LAWYERS, REAL said in said 	offices of 	the 	Register 	of Westchester 

Cit • 	Cant ' 	New 
 For information as to the amount and kind of work to 

1 	Estate Owners, lie netary Institutions engaged in County and the Regi-ter of the 	and 	-a 	of > 	 > be done bidders are referree to a ~d:e 	e C, 	1," 
granite blocks, from First to Second avenue, and layini; 
crosswalks. 

 making loans upon real estate, and allwhoareinterested  Fork for a more detailed description of the said real ~ and 	the 	"General 	Clauses" 	and 	"Steam 	'Trials" 
S 	

Trials'" 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the I estate to be taken or affected, of which the boundaries clauses of the specifications and to the drawings, all of 

Sixtieth street paving n ith granite blocks, from Ninth 
to Tenth avenue. 

cost of examinations and searches, is incited to the=e are above scded. 
N 	Y,utt;, December 	889• 

which form part of these proposals. 

( toe Hundred .+nd Thirteenth street paving with trap- 
Official Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans- 
fats of real estate in the City of Sew York from x657 to 

1 ateu 	t.++ 	 3, 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

The forms of the agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the meaner of payment for the work and the draw- 

blocks, from Fourth to V 	avenue. x857, prepared under the direction of the Commissioners Counsel to the I:orporation, ings, may be seen, and forms of proposals may be ob- 
Ei ht •-seventh 	street 	avin 	with 	nite 	blocks, g 	} 	 p 	g I of Records. moo. z 'Tryon Row, New York City, tamed at the office of the Lepartment. 

from Avenue A to Avenue B, and laying crosswalks. I Grantors, grantees, suits in equity, insolvents' I 	 _._ Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate in 
V. 	F.nd avenue paving with granite blocks, from 

Eight}•-ninth to Ninety-sixth street, and laying cross- 
and Sheriff's sales in 6t volumes, full bound, 

\L1\11:' "l 1 AN ISLAND SEC_•TIO\—ADDI- 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

+calks. 
price .......................... 	........... 	$xoo 00 

The same in z5 volumes, half hound ...........50 ue Tld_I\AL L:1\D5—SLPREMIE COURT, 
The work is to be completed and delivered within one 

hundred and twenty-five (125 	days after the execution 
One 	Hundred and 	Seventeenth 	street regulating, Complete sets, folded, ready for binding....... 	15 a~ SECOND JUDICIAL UIs I ILIC"1. of the contract. 

gel. ding, curbing and flagging, from Eighth to Ninth Records of Jed,ments, 25 volumes, bound ..... 	to 00 The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
avenue. t trders shade'. be addressed to ''Mr Stephen Angell,  day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 

	

de 	fl 	i 	an 	i 

	

l hied avenue, west si, 	aggng 	d reflaggng, 
and recurbing, from Eighty-seventh to Eighty- 

'. 	R.-ra z3, item art Buddin 	." II 	THI•: \LATTER OF THE PETI"f ION OF ;specified fur the completion thereof shall have expired, 

e
curbing 
curbi 	street. 

1 HEODORE W. MYERS, 
Comptroller. 

John Newton, Commissioncrof Public Works of the 

	

I are fixed and liq uidated at thirty 	30; dollars. 
be 

	

The award of the contract will 	made as soon as 
Seventy-seventh street, 	south side, flagging and re- City of \e+v York, under and in pursuance of chapter 

flagging, curbing and 	recurbing, between 	Park and - 	- 	 - 	- 	------ 4go of the Law, of 1883, and on behalf of the Mayor, practicable after the opening of the bids. 
for 

Madison avenues. DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Yark, 

the appointment of Commissioners of Appraisal, 
Any person making an estimate 	the work shall 

present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 

streets. 
Sewer in Eldridge street, between  Grand and Broome for 

CLEANING. under chapter 49 , of the Laws of 1883 said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 

Sewer in 	One Hundred and Thirty-eighth 	street, --- Notice of application for confirmation of the report of which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 

between St. Ann's and Trinity avenues. \t) I IC E. the Commissioners 	of 	Appraisal, 	Manhattan 	1-land  names of the person or persons presenting the same, the 

Sewer on the north side of the Southern Boulevard, Section—Additional 	Lands—as 	to Parcels 	numbers date of its presentation and a statement of the work to 

between Willis avenue and the summit east of Willis r EPSONS H_1\ I\t; LC I.KHEADo "1'O FILL, IN seventy-four !74) and part of eighty-one (81 , and as to 
damages 	 contiguous thereto. to real estate 

which it relates, 
The Fire rtepartment reserves the right to decline 

avenue. the vicinity o 	 material f New- York Lay, can procure mateal 
Public notice is hereby given, that I shall make ap- any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 

Sewer in Ninetieth street, between Riverside 	and for that purpose —ashes, street sweepings, etc., such 	as 
to the Supreme Court of the Sate of New plication I+ublic interest. 	No bid or estimate will be accepted 

West End avenues.  is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—free 
)ork, at a Special Term thereof, to be held in the Second from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 

Sewer in Eighty-ninth street, between Riverside and of charge, b}' applying to the Commissioner of Street 
C!eanin;, at No. 5t Chambers street. Judicial District, at the Court-house in White Plains, arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or 

West End avenues. Westchester County, on the 	zhth day of December, who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
Sewer in Eighty-eighth street, between West End 1. S. COLEMAN, 

at 	o'clock in the forenoon of that da), or as soon 18(9, 	io obligation to the Corporation. 
avenue and the Boulevard. Commissioner of Street Cleaning 
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Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name I amount of the work by which the bids arc tested. 	The but if he shall execute the contract within the time afore- j DEPARTMENT and place of residence of each of the persons making the 	consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the will, t}le amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
OF PUBLIC CHAR- 

same ; 	the 	fiances of all 	persons interested with 	him I oath or aid rm:•tion, in writing, of etch of the persons Should the person or persons to whonl the contract ITI ES AND CORRECTION. 
or them therein ;and if no other person lie so interested, 	signing the same, that Le tot householder or freeholder may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract i it sir II distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 	in tiro City of New York, null is worth the amount of tire I'( 	\ 	- 

within five- days after lvrittcn notice that the same has 	~I'; 	L~ 1 1',RT.41 S :1\ I) ~~'(IRK RI;I )1✓ II~ED 
' any c,•nucetic n with any otter person makingan estimate 	security required fir the completion of this contract, been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or I 	1' ( )[y 	, i•l'I•:.111- I I (:1 1• IN~i 	A 	PA 	ILI(~N 

fur tie' smut purpose, and is in ;ill respects f:,ir and with- 	over and above all I:is debts of every nature, and over they accept, but do not execute the contract and 	; 	ON 	11Ap1. 1 ° J I. at. ;'t '.I). ,give 
out wilusion or 	raid; and that no member of the Conn- ' and 	above 	his 	liabilities its 	hail, 	surety, 	or 	ether- I the proper security, lie or they shall Le considered as _ 
men Council, I lead of a Department,( hiefof a Bureau, 	wise 	aml -,halt lie has offered himself as a surety in having abandoned it and as in deflult to the ( Corpora- 1 

	
Bf1>S 	OR 	ESTIMA'1'I':.i 	I' OR 	THE SEALED 

Deputy thereof or C leek therein, or other officer of the I good faith and r: ith the intention to execute the bond tion, ;lnd the cu:;tract will be readvertised and relct as I 	nfores ;id work and 	materials, in accord;mce with Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, I required by law. 	TI ;e adequacy and cuf!iclency of the I provided by law, 	 the 	sl,ecific;dions 	and 	photo, 	will 	be received 	at the or ill the supplies or work to which it relate., or in any j ..security offered is to lie approved by the Cnrnptroller of ill' NIT 	U. PURROY, ~ office of the f 	aun l„nrcnt of Public I'harities and Cor- 'lire portion of the profits thereof. 	bi,l Cr cstim'to must 	the City of New York before tile award is Heine and i e. 	IIO 	R \V7,,1N II 	4.0 	it `::i, 	~ rection, No. (6 lb rd  avenue, in the City of New York, be vcrified by tha Oath, in v, ritiu;:, of tits party or p: riles ' 	prior to the signing of the contract. A's lift )NY 	ill C!i 1101' 1', 	, 	until 	o'clock .c. -,r • 	Fri '(13', 	n lu.rr 	r., 18 0. 	The '' main, the e'timate, 	that the sever,'I m;'tters stated 	No estirrratrvni/f Er' cor:sid rrrl.•ra,ess ii. cornf«uiedly C„Illlltissioners. 	llens.in or persons leaking any 	or 	estim;tte 	shall therun are in ; I1 respect. trim. 	Where more than one 1 c-/trier r. 	c rfr 	f c/r•cl,• tr/mt our ry 	/hr 1 	mks rj t6•' 	~ 
pc-coons

mate hlrnivil 	the 	ccue in a 	celled envclopr-, injorsedest 
- 	--- 	 -- 	Ilid p(rcon 	is interested, it i-rc-qui=_itethr.t die verificalion 	Cit 	'./.bo Ii' . I'ae6,rira.nut -itherr,tera_ftke( 	rplroller, 	~   -- 	- 	- 

be in Idle and sub-cribefl }n• all the parties interested, 	rr nrovtr 	to ilrr «nrouxf 	 + 1 	 y 	 /" Zero Lvurdrr.. r rid txcvar- 
1 	batim;.te 	for 	-Semis 	f(catigg 	a 	1';,vili am 	on 	}fart's 

JURORS. 	 Inhmd," and with his or their acme or name:, and the Ll: b Er/r/ or estio: ate s/r«111:' a,,,,,, wd,,d Ly tke cvn- 	Jet 	225 , 	dollars. 	Such 	check 	or 	money must 
- 	 -- 	-- 	

rl.-te of presentation, to the head of said Deparunent, at 
sent. it zvrit;7t;•', o% Iwo ltarn:r•Co:Nar.s , rfrcr/oldrrs of 	not be inclosed in the scaled envelope contliningt the 
tke• Ci;l• n 	fork, :•'ith Eli ii' rn Jrectir'e /hrc ~'a of 	e- tint ab:, but must be h ani d to the ufliccr or olcr,c of _12,v 

the said slice, on or before the day and hour above As(i -I IC:I', (ii 	(jf)JI\llifciO V- I,I~ (di J L1'_OI~5 
btrsiu ,s or residence, to the effect that if the contract 	the Department ,rho has charge of 	the estimate-box, 

n;lmed, at which time ;old place the bid; or e,tinn(tes 
IN 	I'hl?GAIR11 	TU 	C1.:A1\IS 	FOR 	Lie-, received will Le 	opened by the I'resic!eut publicly 	 of said be aw,.rded to the pers on Inakin,g the estimate, they will, 	and no cstinnte can be deposited in said box until such I; i,IPTIO FR(  0.1 J [.' I' 	I)1 	h~'. 	 lleparnt trod re"rcl. 

emu it, hieing so awe rded, 	becomeI)nllnd as sureties for j 	cheek or money }l:l.; heell ex:itlll tired Iry said i "dicer or clerk 	I I 	'I IIE B(IARD OF PUtSL,(' CHARITIES AND CORRECTION its f,11 th f(/l performance, in tire sIIIII of four t110115;md five i 	:hill found to he correct. 	All si ch deposits, except that xESER\'E'i 
hundred;!,5o:,) dOlhll'S;;in(! that if he shall emit or refuse I 	of 	tile 	successful 	bidder, 	will 	be 	returned 	to 	theI 

I , 	 Ti{I': 	Iii GIlT TO 	REJECI' 	ALi. BIDS 	OR 	ESTI- 
RO','.I 	137, 	STHl`: mvr lit tt.DIM1G,) 	stucco 	It - Ill'. E -.1ETi)i) 	T 	tilt 	Fro 	PUB THE PUBLIC to execute the same, they will p:ty to the Corpor:,tion any 	persotns making the 	snub e within three 	days after the 1 No. 	28o 	11R0.\Utt'.1}', 'l'llltiu 	FI!)OR, 	} 

m 	 I \TE'<EST, 
AS 1'Kt)L'lDEll 10 SI'C'1'11)0 (4, CI{Al'TfK 	LAw•s or t88--. 410, difference betwccu the sum to which he lvnuld he entitled 	contract is awarded. 	If the 	s'.:ccesslul 	bidder shall ' N E',v YiR;c, June 1, iS£q. 	) No by or esti,nate will be accepted from, or contract f 

on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 	refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
L A1:1IS 	FOR 	i.:ail•:\II'TI(11 	1•'ROM 	JURY ' t'•lt'=rd•_d 	to, any person whin 	is in 	;lrr,.ars to the Cor- oblir ed to pay to the person or per ens to whom the con- 	contract has 	been 	aw.trdcd 	to him, to 	vTacnh_ 	the 

tract may 	be awarded at an}' -ctlsequent letting,; 	the 	same, the amount of the deposit made by Inn, shall lac . 
C 	ditty will Lc heard by me daily at Iny ofTcc, from 	lioration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 

anluunt in eaclt cage to be calcnlatcrI upon the ,stinlaied 	Iorfcit d to 	and 	retained by the 	City of New York, ,t • s' 	llll tit .} r. v. 	 ; 	surety or other'.vi.n, upon any obligation 	to 	the 	Cur- 

amount of the work by which the bids are tested, 	'I in_ I as lieluidatc I clamages for such ne lect or refusal, I ut 1huse entitled to exemption arc : Cleligymen, tan•_; ers, 	p oratios. 
I' 	:nvard ni the contract will be made 	soon consent above mentioned shall Le accompanied by the , it Ile shall execute the contract within the time ;Yore- physicians, 	snrcons, 	surgeon-dentists, professors or 	 a; 	as ti 
acti teachers 	

ii 	
licensed 	prcable ;dtcr the opening, of the bids. in a college', academy or public sr,Lnol , 	; oath orallirmatiun, ills  riting, of each of the her 	ii sign- ' sod, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

pharntteentlsts orpharmuclsts, actually engaced in their I 	Any bidd•_r for this contrlet must he known to be en- ing the -tunic, that he is a householder or trccholdcr in 	Should the per -on ar persons to cvhant this contract I 
respective professions and not tollowin' any uthcr call- ~ gaged in and well prp:'.red for the business, and th•: City of Kew Y rk, and is worth the amount of the 	may be :nvarded negIect or r 	ire to accept the contract 
I°,r; ; 	miliv;unen, 	

the 
and 	bream 	ciccuan : have satisfactory te-timomals to that 	ctL__'t ; 	and the policemen, 	 ; security re 	red fur the conthlctinn of this contract, 	within five day, after written notice that the s:une has 

ofllecrs, jury notrresidents, and city employees, and 	P-arson or persons to whom the contract may 	rded over and above all his debts of ever}- nature, :md ewer 	been awarded to hi; on their I id or propn;al, or if It 	or 
his liabilities 

orm in 
'-itcd am! above 	 as bail, surely or othcrtl"use, anti 	they accept hr t do not cxccIac the contract and give the Stucs employees ; 	oflice rt 	of vessels 	making 	still Lc 	to ;;ive sccnr 	f.r the performanec of I, 	 I

tract con
re 

by 	
b 

rc•-ular trips ; 	licensed pilots, actually follmcing, 	that 	rhea 	c Intract 	b}• his or th•ar Lund, lalth two 	s dGc:ent that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith and 	proper wcurity, he or they shall lie con, idered a,, having 
calling; 	suI 	 conductors and cle,incers of 	s.'r•_ties, each in ilr_ penal allaw,nt of FIVE THOU- with the intention to execute the bond required by law. 	abandoned it and ns in default to the Corporation, and 

~ 
II aendcnte, 

cam- The adef uac - and sufficienc ' of the securit • offered is 	the contract will be readvcrti-cd :md relit as } 	 } 	 y 	 provided 
to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of \c',v 	by law. 

a railroad company other than a street r:lilroas 	S A,'a D (!' 	 c on 	st) 	I shall a 	it 
pony ; telegraph operators actually doing duty ;ls sr.ch ; 	Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 

York before the award is made and prior to the signing 	 HI NR Y I). PURR(bY, Grand, 	Sheriff's, and Civil 	Court jurors ; 	stationary 	and place of re:;iden f 	of each 	the persons makio;the 

of the contract. 	 r 	 S. HOWLANLb ROL'BINS, engineers ; 	and 	persons 	physically 	inca},aLlc 	of 	per- 	s'llie ; the names of all persons interested with him or 

. siiura.'e will be considered unless accoru/r v 	 rrricrl/y 	 A_~1'iIrINY EICRIit)FF, forming jury duty by reason of sevcrc sickness, dead- 	th-.:m therein ; and if nn other person lie sr_ interested, it 
i ,itker it cer`r/ied check a on ate n 	the brtrrks r 	the C'it 	 Comrni.>t f 	 f 	y 	 -toner,. Hess, or other physical disorder, 	 shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is mad•.; with- 

r!-Ai:v lark, drawn to the ord.r of the Gittr/hi rllrr, 	 - Tho•c who have not answered as to their liabilit 	or 	out ;my conncetiou with any other person makin g an es- }", 	- ec 
or r-wev, tofhoanrountofizuo hutudred roof lzucvrtyjvr' i 	 HE,HgcuRTERs Fine DEu,RTstENT, proved permanent exemption, will receive a b jury ell- i tlmate her the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 

•rithnut 
(225) rf- ,.'far-s. 	Such check or money mint 	not he in- 1 	157 -Axe t59 E1ST 	Slxav-SEve•-0TH 	STREET, 

~ 
rollnlent notice, 	reglurnl~ them to appear before me I and 	col 	Heil 'ii' Isola sn1 that n) member of 

Whether liable 	 the Common 	1, Head of ;1 Department, Chief closed in the scaled envelope containing the e-timate, 	 A Ew YuRh, December t7, :S8 
' 	 q 

this }'car. 	 or not, such notices must be 	 of a rtyCo the 
answered 'in person, if possible 	and at this office only, 	bureau, Deputy thereof; or Clerk therein, or other but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- , 	 IoiTier- , 
under severe penalties. 	It 	exempt, the 	party must , cer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter. ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no esti. 

be depo-ited in said box 	such 	or 	 TO ~)~)\Tlot'~CTORti. mate can 	 until 	check bring proof of exempt_on ; if 	, lie must also ins 	cr 	estcd therein, or in the so ppIics or work to which it 

money ha, been examined by said of ricer or clerk and 	 ~_ 
beat 	 t 	

ur in any portion of the- profits thereof. 	The e t person, ;;ivitio full and correct name, residence, etc., ' bidorelates, 

found to 	correct. 	All 	itch cbeyo 	except that 	SE.}.LED Pis OI 	FOR FL'P.NISHIAG'PHE , 	 et urn d 	 s 	 and (15ALS etc. 	No attention paid to letters. 	 bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writinge 
Persons "enrolled" 	liable 	 I of the ptrty or 	makin:; the •estimate as 	must serve when cull 	 parties 	 that the the succe,sful Liddcr, will be returned to the per Lens 	iii tents and labor, :md drain;; the work rcdnired in maki n;; the game within three days after the contract i; 	in L.uldiu,e the tellers for the Stems' I'loaung I'name for or 	l ' their lines. 	No mere excuse will be allowed or 	several matters stated therein are 	all respects Inc 
p• } is iwarrl U. 	If the zucce--ft lit iu 	,I all refu,e or ne,;lect, 	this I lepartme tot 	will be received by the Board of Com- , iulerference 	 l he floes, if unpaid, will been- 	t 	more than one pe e mrson 	interested, it is requisite 

tered :+s lodgments upon the prupr 	
th\hi ith 

within live clays after notice that the contract ha, been 	nil ssiuncrs at the head of the I ire Department, at the cuts 	 of the dclinquccutand 	thet the vrntere  i 	in stcd. 	be made and s:lbscrihed by all 
the 	interested, 

or 
t 	 the awards(. to him, 	execute the sum e, the :.lour[ 	office of said Department, Nos, t57 and I 	East 'cloy- to 	- n All good citizens will 	ill the course of justice, and 	parties 

reliable 	 Tories, 	 Each 	bid 	or e-timate 	shall be necompanied by the secure 	end res ectable 	and of u iii,c their deposit made by him shall be for f' iced to and retained 	seventh street, in the City of Ncw Yurk, until 11,0  'clock p 	 1 in 	 householders 	frcehuld•:rs by the Cit}• of New Yorb a, liquic!ated damage, for such 	A. cI. Monday, lanuary (, 1£9'•, at which time and p lac e 
t h 	1'p 	sr ruing promptly when summoned, :dlow'in• 	rnnscnt, 	renting, of two 	 or 	 in t 

neglc~t nr r~:fitsal ; but if he Thali cscente Nle contr.:ct 	t}lcy will be publicly opened Ly the head of said Depart_ 
City 	Nov York, their clerks or subordinates to serve 	reporting ro me 	the 	of 	 with their respective plac,.'s of 

within the time aforesaid, tile amount of his deposit will 	Inert and rcadl. 
If 

to oh_ effect t! :at if the sou tract any attempt at Lri beer urevasion, and suggestimt- names 	business or to the 
for 	 be awards- to th': be returned to him. 	 \o estimate will be received or considered after the cnrollnlent. 	Persons between sixty and seventy 	 person making the estimate, they et 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 	hour named, years of Live, s 	r 	tees, persons temporarily 	'vial, on 	it. 	being 	so itwarLxl, 	become 	bound 	as 	hurl 
may 	be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the con- 	For information as to the nmo'Int and kind of work to ill, and United States jurors, are not exempt, 	 sureties for it: faithful performance ; and that if lie shall 

p ' 
tract within rice days alter written notice that the same 	be done, bidders are referred to "tichcdule Ii 	and thy_ 

I omit or refuse to exe.'ute the s;rno, they Ever}- ntan 	must attend tr, his own notice. 	It is a 	hill pay to 
the Corporation any difference between has been awarded to his or their Lid or proposal, or if he 	" (;cneraI Cla:~scs"and " Stccmt l rials" d:u,sc 	rf th:; 

misdemeaaor to give 	any 	jury paper to anotl.cr to 	 the -um 	to 
11c 

or they accept, Lilt do riot execute the contract and give 	specifications, and to the drawings, all o 	which form ! 
altsw-cr. 	It is also pun sh: I I 	lit fine or imprisonment 	i tc'hiCS 	would 	 viii n, be entitled 	its completio 	Inc! that 
to 	or receive any 	or bribe, directly 	indi- 	w'hir:h 	the Corporation may Le obliged to 	in the give 	 present 	 or 	 pay the proper security, lie or they shall be considered as 	part of these proposals. recd iu 	to 	l 	r}• service, or to withhold an 	I person or persn 	w }~' in rcl:nn 	u 	 os to 	holll the contract may be awarded hat it 	abandoned it, and as in de`:u It to the Corpora- 	The form of the agreement, with : necificatiuns, show - 

	

ll 	at an • sr osec cant 	lcttin 	; m eke nice Like st-.;tcment 	and cvcry case will 	} 	} 	 tit•: amount in each case to tion, and the contract will be readvertised and react as 	ing the manner of payment for the work, and the draw- be folly 'moss 	td 	 i be calculated upon tilt estimated amount of the work by 
be per y ' 

rovided bylaw. 	 lags, p 	 gs, 	may 	be seen, ,and 	forms of proposals may' be 
~. IIENRY In, IbRltl)Y, CH:1RL1•:5 i which the 	bids are 	tested. 	The consent above men- 

obtained at the ollice of the Lepartluent. 
S. HibVc'L:1\II RtIRBI\S, 	 Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 

ItFsnh,,e , 
Couuuissioncr of Jurors. 	~ tinned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 

I 
ANTHONY EICKIIOFF', 	! in addition to inserting the some in figures. 	 I - 

in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that 
- 	-- 	-- ------ --- 	- 	- 	he is a householder or freeholder in the Cityof New Commissioners. 	 I fhc work i. to be 	 sold delivered within nty-fi 	e 	,i 

BOARD 	OF 	ESTIMATE 	AND 	York, and is lvorth the amount of the security required 
one 	hundred and twenty-five ;i25: days after the exc- for the completion of this contract, over and above all 

HEADr,L':tRTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, 	
cution of the contract. APPORTIONMENT. 	 his debts of every mature, and over and above his 

iSI EcT, 	
'She 

- 	

damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 157 Aso 159 I-A`T S[FTs-SEVENTH 	, 	 be } 	' 
- 	- 	 i liabilities as Lail, surety or otherwise ; 	and that he has 

that 	the 	contract 	wary 	unfulfilled 	after the 	tinge NE 	Yuus, StaTs of 	17, t88q. ' 	 specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, NOTICE TO TAXP.LZ'ER~. 	 j offered himself as surety in good faith and with the 

^-- 	 are fixed and liquidated at thirty i3oy dollars per day. 	I 
! intention to execute the bond required by section 	z of 

chapter7 of the Revised Vrdinances of the Cith• of New 
10 C.C)N•TRAC I ORS, 	 The award of the contract 'sill be made as soon as ' 

racticable after then using of the bids. 
York, r53, if the contract dull be awarclod to the per-  A T A MEETING OF "I-II(: BOARD Oi 	ESFI- 	 per- 

P 	 P' 
Any person making :m estimate fur the work shall I 

L-1 	 son or persons for whom lie' consents to become zu hi, in 
mate and Apportionment, held December r8, r88q, ~ 'the adcquacv and su:'liciency of this security sit x.11, in 

S"  L' 	C.ELI PR Oi'OS SL", FOR FURL I'aI I1 \ G THE': 	present the same in a scaled e0 el PC to said Board, it I the followig n 	resolution leas adopted : 	 addition to 	the justification 	and acknow'tedgmcut, be Resolved,- '1'h 	Board 	Ii 	de,ignates materials and layer, and doing the %cork required 	said ldlice, on orbefore the clay and hour Above named, I :(t 	this 	 re ,l3 	 and 1 approved by the IComptrollerrob the City of St cw 1- orb. in building 'Iwo Fire-pumps for the New Floatin'g En- 	which envelope shall be indorsed tcith the name ornames 'Thursday, fixes 	 D_cenlher 2f, P58', at eleven o'clock I 	No bid or estinlntc rill 	be received or considered 
A. 	fora 	to 	for 	Icration gine 	for chi; 	Ilul>artmcnt, will 	be 	received by 	the 	of the person or persons presenting the same, the elate of ai•, 	meeting 	take up 	consi 	the 	unless accompanied by either a certified check upon in 	 o 	and 	tat 	m head 	Fire Depart- Board of Commissioners ;It the 	of the 	 its presentation, ;md ;t statement of the work to which 

Le
tl

nll~lisfor 	
year 

one of the State or National Lames of the City of flew  Recol<tt to reuf 	 in the 	 allow ilh~ nlent, st the office of said Department, Nos. 157 and 159 , it relates. pYork, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, 
East Sixty-s(:venth street, in the Ci[}- of New York, until 	The Fire Department reserves then ght to decline any t:upa}'ers of the City a hearing in regard thereto, as 	to 	the 	amount 	of five 	per 	centum 	of the 	a fount 
io o'clock :t. m. Jlonday, J:Inuary 6, tO9 •, at which time 	and all bids or estimates if deemed to be fur the public provided by section t'q of the 	onsolidat<ml Act of ,S£z, 	of the security required for the faithful performance of 
and place they will be publicly opened by the head of 	interest. 	No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or CIfAS. Y. .I di, -, C,erk. 	the contract. 	'Such 	check or 	money 	must 	NOT be 
said Department and read. 	 contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the ! -- 	 inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 

No estimate will be received or considered after the i Corporation upon debtor contract, or who is a defaulter, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart. 
hour named, 	 as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Con- BOARD 	OF 	EDUCATION. 	ment who has chance of the estimate-box, and no 

' Fcr information as to the amount and kind of work to 	puration. 	 i - 	-- - 	 : estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
be done, bidder; are referred to ' Schecha:: C, Part Ii," 	l':ash bid or estimate shall contain and state the name EALEL 	PROPOSALS WILL 	P,E RECEIVED 	or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 

"Trials" and the" GcneralClauses" and ",Steam 	clauses 	and piece of residence of each of the persons making the ' S 	at the Hall of the Board of Education, No, 	144 	and found to he correct. 	All such deposits, except that 
of the specifications and to the dratviugs, all of which 	same; the names of all persons interested with him or (;rand street, by the School 'Fr,stees of the Twenty- 	of the successful biclrler, will be returned to the persons 
form part of these proposals. 	 theln therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it fourth W:trd, until to o'clock 	A. tit., on Friday, January 	Husking the same lvitliin three days after the contract i_i 

'I lie 	fawns 	of 	the 	agreement 	lvith 	specifications, 	shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without 3 	1190 for Erectin-e it New School Building for Primary 	atvarded, If the succeuSnl ladder shall refuse or neglect 
showing the m: nner of paynlcnt .for the work and the 	any r_unnectiun wit,t Cloy other person making :m esti- 	School NO. 46 on Johnson avenue or Kappock :.trect, 	within five days after notice that the contract ha, l,een 
draft- im's, may be seen and forms of proposals may be 	mate for the some purpose, and is in all respects Cair and 	Spuyten Duyvil. 	 ' awe.rded to him, to exectlec the same, the amount of the 
obtained at the office of the Department, 	 without collusion ur fraud ; and that no member of the Plan, and specification; may be seen, and blank pro- 	deposit made by hint Cm vii be forfeited to and retained 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in ' Common Council, head of a 	I lcnartmcnt, thief of a pearls obtained, at the office of the Superintendent of 	by the 	City of _New 	Pori:, 	as 	ligtlidab:d dim-tees for 
additi„n to inserting the s:une in figures. 	 Bore;lu, 	Deputy thereof 	ur Clerk 	therein, 	or other 	School Building<, No. 146 Grand street, third floor. 	-itch neehect or refs-al; but if he shall execute the con- 

'1 'he work is 	to 	be 	completed 	and delis 	red within 	olicer of the Curl ora teen , is directly or indirectly inter- The "Trustees re:.erve the right to reject any or ail 	tract within the time af9resaid, the amount of his deposit 
one hundred and 	ttrcnty-five :t:5 days after the exe- 	ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it ' 
cution of the contract, 	 relates, or in anyportion of theprofits thereof. 	I he 

of the p artysal; submitted. 	 will he returned to him, 
The party vbmitting a proposal, and the parties pro- 	Sltoclld the persml or permits to whom the contract 

'I'}'c damages to he paid by the contractor for each day 	bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in lvriting, posing to become stlretie, must each write his name and 	may be atl"ctrded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
that the contract man  be t ofnlfilled after the time speci- 	of the party or parties 	ntakinq the estimate, that the I place- of re,idence on ,aid propo<al. 	 ' within five days after written notice that the same ha, 
fief for the completion thereof shall have expired, are 	several matter'i stated therein are in all respects true. 	I Tivo responsible and approved sureties, residents of : been awarded to hi, or their bid or propo;al, or if lie 
fixed and liq,:idatcd at thirty (3o`, dollars. 	 Where more than one persun is interested, it is requisite 	this city, are required in all cases. 	 ' or they accept, out do not execute, the contract and pro- 

The award of the contract will be made as loon as 	that the verification be made and subscribed by all the I No proposal will lie conridercd from persons whose 	vide -uch proper ,ecurity a, has been heretofore stated 
practiea}.In ;after the opening of the Lid-. 	 parties interested. 	 character and antecedent de:ding: with the Board of 	to be re,lui-ite, he or thop -boll be eon.idered as having 

Any Peron making an a-dim:etc for the work shall 	t`itch lid or es/ :rush• shall be wr om,6I 	i-d ly 	 Education render their responsibility doubtful 	 abandoned it, and a, in default to t!le Corporation ; and 
pre cot the same in a sealed envelope, to ,aid Board, at 	sent, in :nrililr~ , r> two /ro,f:eholdo'l's or : relltold'rs of1 th•: contract will be readverti;ed and rclet as provided by 
said office, on or b efore the day and hour :1 ov: named, 	the 	City of 	be-i.' Ybri•, with their ropective 	//s es rf 11 hated NEW Y(IRE, D eco mber 20• r880. 	lctw. 
which 	envelope shall be 	indorsed 	with 	the 	name or 	burir.ess or r,'si,G'ace, to the effect that if the contract lie ' '1.31 1.14. A. 	ALLEN, 	Ilidders will ',-rite out the amount of their estimates 
name- of the person or perons presenting the sane, the , awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on LI )Ul5 HICK\VUR 1, 	' in addition to inserting the same in figures, 
date of its pre-entation, and a -tat etuent of the work to 	its being so awarded, become bound :u sureties fur its 'I JOSEPH J 	SI:hRRIN. 	I 	Payment kill be tut de by an i lotion  on the Contp- 
'hi ch it relaha. 	 I faithful performance in the sum of eight thousand 18,000) JO!'! St 	E. El,, 'a I IS, 	troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
'I lie Fire Department re-crve, the right to decline any 	dollars ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute . T. E. T 	 o 	dame,  front time to 	nme, as the Commissioners may determine. determine.

' and 
	

ore-timates if deemed to be for the public 	the same, they will pay to the Corporation any differ- ' Board of School'I'rustees, "I'wenty-fourth \yard. 	I 	I' he form of the contract, including the specifications, 
intere't. 	No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 	ence between the sum to whic}1 he would be entitled showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at 
contraf.t awarded to, any per. on who iP in arrears to the 	on 	its 	completion and 	that 	which 	the 	Corporation ' the office of the Department ; and bidders are cautioned PROP(ISALS WILL BE RECEIVED Corporation upon debtor contract, or who i.s a defaulter, ~ may 	be obliged 	to pay to the person or persons to QEALED 	 ~ Lo examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as 
as surety' or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo- 	whom the contract may be awarded at :my subsequent "Twelfth Ward, v 	by the SchoOf Frusteesof the 	 at the , the Board of Public Charities and Correction will insist 
ration. 	 letting; the amount in each case to be calculated upon Hall of t!le Board of Education, No. 146 (:rand street, in every particular, upon i ts absolute ei., De 	nibeut 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 	the estimated amount of the work b' which the laud 	are 	until 4 o'clock 1'. 11. on 	I fursday, January 2, i8go, for > 	bated St 	Y. 	December _q, 
and place of re,idenee of each of the per.;on; making the I tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall be accunl- 	l~ew Furniture and Repairs to Furniture at Primary I 	F[ 1:\ RY H. YUf:I I:It, President, 

P 	 eat, 

same ; the names of al} per,ons interested with him or I ponied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 	School No. 2~, on One Hundred 	and Twenty-fourth 	CHARLES ". SI\11IUNS, 1I. 1)., Commissioner, 
them therein; and if no other per-on be so interested, it 	the persons signing the same that he is a householderor I street, near Eighth avenue. 	 }..U11':1RD C. 'aHEI.CIY, Commissioner, 
shall dl tinctly state that fact ; that it is made Ivithout ~ freeholder in the City' of New Yolk, and is worth the J(1HN 	P.N, Chairman, 	 1 etblic Charities and Correction. 
any connection with any other person making at; esti- 	amount of the security required for the completion of AN I C) h t

o 14. 
Rdti ees 'f 5eeretary. 1 	

Ward. mate for the same purpose, and is in all respect, fair and 	this contract, over and above all his debts of every i '1'tvelfth Board o' School Trustees, 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the ! nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety DErART~tENT of PcoLlc CHaa 	ANu Coaxecrtov, ! 

No. 66 1'HIilRO AVENUE.  
Common Council, Head of a Depurtmcnt, Chief of a 	or otherwise; and that he has offered 	himself as a 
Bursa;:, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer : surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
of the Corporation is directly or indirectly interested 1 the bond 	required by law. 	The adequacy and sufl-i- Sealed proposals will also be received by the School 	 1 

~1'~ CU~ I~r~:~~,T'I~P~ . 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or ~ ciency of the security offered is to be approved by the 	hour 

Twenty-third Trustees of the 	 Ward, until the same 
and at the same• 	a, shove mentioned, for place 

in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 	Comptroller of the City of New York before the award supplying a Steam-heating Apparatus for the new build- 	PROPOSALS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES. 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 	is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 	ing in course of erection for Primary School No. 43, on  
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 	VS estimate wul be cuus.'ef•red unless ,rccom/r trued by 	corner of Ogden avenue and Orchard streets. 	 C' E:\hED  BIDS (1R E 	l'I1L19'ES FOR : URNI:iH- 
stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where more than 	either a crrtiJirrl check tt,+ac one cf lrie banks of the City 

i, interested it is 	that the verifica- 	Aew York, drawn to the order fthe C'orupir  oil er, or of W[ 	
~7 1ustees 	Chairman, 	 ing the following Hospital Supplies, viz : Sc ool 

one person 	 requisite 
tion be made and subscribed by all the parties interested. money to the amount of four hundred 400; dollars. 

Board of School Trustees, Twenty-third him and 	I,--.ARTICLES TO BE DELIVERED IN INSTALMENTS, AS 
Plans 	 be 	 blank 	I 	 BE REQUIRED, and 	e 	 seen, and 	 .1oAY Each bid or estiutate shall be accoutpanied by the con- Such check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed specifications may 	 pro- 	 THE YEAR r8~u. 

	

obtained, at the office of the Superintendent of 	4,0-o gallons, more or l less, off two-stamp copper din. sent, //I writin , of two householders yr freeholders of envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 	Posals less, 

the (.ay of :Vew }Fork, with their respective plrues o/ to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge I School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street, third floor. 	 tilled R} 'e \Fhisk}-, to be delivered in lots 
busixtss or residence, to the effect that tf the contract Le of the estimate-Lox, and no estimate can be deposited 1'he 1'rustces 	 during reserve the right to reject any ut all of i 	 as required 	the year 189 ,. 	To be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, in said box until such check or money has been exam- the proposals submitted. 	 not less than three years old teem date of 
on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties for its ined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct, The party  	a proposal and the parties pro 	I 	 warehouse entry du , with privilege of es 
faithful performance in the sum of four thousand five bun- All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, 	posing to become sureties, must each write his name and ~ 	 receiving 	deliveries direct 	from 	bonded 
dred 14,500; dollars ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to will be returned to the persons making the same within 	place of residence on said proposal. 	 warehouse on the order of the contractor, 
execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the success- Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of Any alteration in the United States Inter- 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled full bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after this city, are required in all cases. 

No 	 be 	 from 
nal Revenue Tax on distilled spirits d(lr- 

on its completion and that which the Corporation may notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to proposal will 	considered 	persons whose in$ the year 1890, shall cancel so much of 
be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the execute the same, the amount of the deposit made yb 	character and antecedent 	with the Board of ons iclgs this contract as may remain unfilled at the 
contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New Education render their responsibility doubtful. time when the act making such alteration 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal, Dated Nate YORE, December no, 1889. shall go into effect. 
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z,800 gallons, more or less, of pure medicinal Alco-
hol, of not less than 04 per cent, by volume 
of absolute alcohol, to be dicliv.red In lots 
as required during tSgo. The bidder to 
name a separate price for tax-paid, Old for 
tax-free alcohol. 	Any olter:,tion in the 
United States Internal Revenue Tax on 
distilled spirits during the year 1890 shall 
cancel so much of this contract as may 
remain unfilled at the time when the act 
making 'uch alteration shall go into effect. 

ifo,000 yards, more or less, of Bleached Hospital 
Gauze, equal to sample, in ice-yard pieces, 
to be delivered in instalments as may be re-
quired. 

7,000 pounds, more or less, of Absorbent Cotton, 
tree from impurities, in one-pound rolls, 
equal to sample, to be delivered in fifty-
pound boxes, and in such quantities at a 
time as may be required. 

5,000 pounds, more or less, of Absorbent Lint, in 
one pound rolls, equal to sample, to be 
delivered in fifty pound boxes, and in such 
quantities at a time as may be required. 

11.-ARTICLES TO BE DEliVERED IN FULL AS SOON 
AFTER TIIE AWARD OF THE Ci~N rIlACr AS POSSIBLE. 

r,000 pounds pure, colorlc's medicinal Glycerin, of 
the standard of the United States Pharma-
copceia, to be delivered in fifty-pound boxed 
cans. 

4,500 pound: pure white medicinal Carbolic Acid, of 
the standard of the United States Pharma-
copmia, to be delivered in one-pound flint-
gla-s, unlettered bottles, properly labeled 
(with red-lettered label and " poison " label, 
and in boxes containing fifty pounds. 

e6 barrels pure, prime Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 
in original Imported packages. 

r,2co pounds pure Castor Oil, American "crystal," 
in five-gallon boxed cans. 

z,25o gross first quality, selected, long taper, 
Drug;cists' Corks, No. XX, free from lower 
grades, viz.: see gross No. 2 ; 45? gross N 

o. ; • , gross No. { ; t'C gross No. c;  
o gross 7'c. 6 ; coo gross No. - ; I So gross 

No. S. 
All to be delivered in five-gross Lague, properly 

marked. 
-will be received at the office of the Department of I 
Public Charities and Correction, in the City of New I 
York, until 0.30 o'clock A. at. of Friday, January 3, (loo. I 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, ind'rsed " Bid 
or Estimate for Hospital Supplies," with his or their 
'name or names, and the date of presentation, to the 
head of said Department, .0 the said office-, en or before 
the day and hour above named, at which time and place 
the bids or estimate' received will be publicly opened by 
the Pre-ident of said Department and read. 

THE BOARD Or Pt'oLtc CHARITIES .AND CORRECTION 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BID5 OR ESTI- 
MATES IF DEEMED T(1 BE F„R THE 1'LPLIC INTEREST, 
AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 410, SAWS OF 
x`82 

Ye bid or e-timate Will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as I 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo-
ration. 

the award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening- of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from fine to 
time, and in such qusntities as may be dire.ted by the 
said C ommisnioners.  

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfacton' teatmorials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the e_ ^tract may he awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties. in the penal amount of fifty 5c per cent of the 
ES IIPIATE h) amount of the contract. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same : the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; al-o that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud ; and that no mem'eer 
of the Common Council, Head o! a Lepe,rtment. Chief 
of a Bureau. Deputy ther-of, or Clerk thsrein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or iudiroctfc inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid nr estimate mast be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several maters 'toted therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one per-on is intrrested, it is requisite 
that the t cRIFICATtox be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent. in «writing, of two householder, or freeholders in 
the City of New York, With their respective places of 
bu-iness or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
twill, on its being so awarded, become bound a, his sure-
ties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the 
Corporation any dillcrence between the sum to which 
he would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-on or 
persons to ,,horn  the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above men- 
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same that 
he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and- above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, screty or otherwise t end that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and With the 
intention to execute the bond required by section 12 of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person 
or persons for whom he consents to become surety. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to 
be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless ac-
companied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 
amount of five per centum of the amsunt of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NUT be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope crntaining the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, }vill be re-
turned to the persons making the same within three days 
after the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder 
shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeit-:d to and retained by the City of New York, as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refu'e to accept the contract 
within five day- after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tton, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

The qua/fey rf fhe articles, suftli's, goods, wares, and 
inercha,rdisr must conform in Beery respect to the sanr-
ples of f/re same on ex,iibiticn at the nb'i, e of the said 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to been-
gaged in and well i repared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, s:ith two sufficient 
sureties, in the penal amount of fifty (5o) per cent. 
of the Eel' I\MATE[) amount of the contract. 

Each bid or estimate shall cont.tin and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
.;title ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and Without collusion or fraud ; and that no member 
of the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief 
of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to Which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
N the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
that the IFRIFIo.crtoN be made and subscribed by all the 
parties Interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the eon-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to file effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance; and that if lie 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will 
pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obligedtopay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be cal-
culated upon the estimated amount of the work by 
which the bids are tested, The consent above men- 
tioned shall be accomp;micd by the oath or atlirntation, 
in Writing, of each of the persons signing the same that 
Inc is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to exectne the bond required by section tz of 
chapterof the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if7 the contract shall be awarded to the per-
son or persons for whom lie consents to become surety. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to 
be auproved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No Lid or estimate will be considered unless ac-
companied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check ormoncy must NOT lie inclosed in the scaled 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be re-
turned to the persons making the same within three days 
after the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder 
shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 

• the contract has been as,arded to hits, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York, as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusa l ; but if 
he shall execute the contract '.cititin the time aforesaid, 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to Whom the contract 

may be awarcled neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 

I the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
f having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-

tion, and the contract v: ill be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

f/it q:rre i:'t r ,y f'.•e a rt felts, suq/Ges, g'oodo, onto, an,, 
,n,'rc•:vrr, drs,' noon !:r.if;,-nr ru e.'rrr re.;peef tof/ttsaur -
/rrr of flee wore on e.rlridifirva at lilt '' i.e f llze saLf 
D,' 51.,, ,'/m,',sl. Ri,idtrs era ,'anal 'rued to film! no Else 
spr: '//- -a t. ''is for parii triers of' the arfrs':es, e:c., re-
grtir:d, Ly:r urr:kru; 1h•,•ir cs!inea!e.r. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

1 	Bidders still Write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the sane in figures. 

Payment Will be made by a rcquisitinn on the Conlp- 
I troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 

front time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 
The form of the contract, including specifications, and 

showing the manner of payment, Will be furnished 
at the office of the Department ;and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions care-
fully, as the Board of Public Charities and Correction 
will insist upon its absolute enforcement in every par-
ticular. 

Dated NEW S'iortc, December 20, 1889. 

HENRY H. PORTER, President, 
CHAS. E. SIMMONS, 9I, D., 
EDWARD C. SIIEEHY, 

Commissioners of Public Charities and Correction. 

50,000 feet first quality Coffin Box Board, I" by is to 
15" by la to lfi feet, dressed one side. 	DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHHAR[TIES AND CORRECTION, I 

15,oco feet first quality Coffin Box board, -`„" by Iz to 	 No. 66'l'H1RD Al'E\cE. 
,5" by Iz to t6 feet, dressed one side. 	 ._ 

5,00o feet first quality extra clear White Pine, I" by t 
12 to 16" by to to 16 feet, dressed one side. 	 T O CONTRACTORS. 

5,000 feet first quality extra clear White Pine, I%" 
by is to tie" by to to t6 feet, dressed one I 	 PROPQSALS FOR FI.OU R. side. 

c,000 feet first quality extra clear 'White Pine, Ij/z" 
b • t2 to if' by to to 16 feet, dressed one } 	 I cEaLED BIDS OR ESfISiA1'ES FOR FUR- 
side. 	 I 	nishing and delivering, free of all expense, at the 

5,oco feet first quality extra clear White Pine, z" by Bake-house dock, Blacktvell's Island east side', 4,000 
tz to t6 ' by 12 to t6 feet, dressed one side, I barrels extra Wheat Flour, in lots of Coo to I,: oo barrels 

zo,coo feet first quality extra clear White Pine Shelv- j one-half of each quality, as follows, to be delivered in 
ing, is to 16" by 12 to t6 feet, dressed two barrels only 
sides. 	 2,000 barrels of sample marked No. t. 

Soo first quality clear White Pine Boards, thor- i2,000 barrels of sample marked No. z, 
ocglay seasoned, free from loose and black I -will be received at the office of the Department of 
knots, t"x lox 13 feet, tongued and grooved, I Public Charities and Correction, No, 66 1 hind avenue, 
dressed one side, 	 I in the City of New York, until 9.30 o'clock A. M. of 

too Spruce Planks, t%", rough. 	 Friday, January 3, r85o. The person or person; mak- 
too Spruce Planks, a', rough. 	 ing any hid or estimate shall furnish the same in a 
Soo Hemlock Joist, 3" x 4' by r3 feet. 	 sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Flour," 

All lumber to be delivered at Blackwell'- Island. 	and with his or their name or names, and the date 
- will be received at the office of the Department of of presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
Public Charities and Correction, in the City of New I said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
York, until 9.30 o'clock A. At. of Friday, January , at ivIlieh time and place the bids or estimates received 
1890, The person or persons making any bid or esti- will be publicly opened by the President of said Depart-
mate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, I menu and read, 
indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Groceries, Dry Goods 	The contractor shall furnish a certificate of inspection 
Leather, etc.," with his or their name or names, and ' by the Flour Inspector of the New York Produce 
the date of presentation, to the head of said Depart- i Exchange, also an award from the Committee on Flour 
ment, at the said office, on or before the day and of the Exchange, that the flour offered is equal to the 
hour above named, at which time and place the standards of the II partment, and which certificate shall 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by accompany each delivery of flour, the expense of such 
the President of said Department and read. 	inspection and award to be 'borne by the contractor, also 

THE BOARD OF P(: BLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION - certificate of weight and tare to be furnished with each 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTI- I delivery' 
MATES IF DEEStED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, 

 
SHE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION 

A5 PROVIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 41o, LAWS OF I RESERVES THE RIGHT'rO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES 
1582 	 IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PRO- 

VIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 410, LAWS OF ,882. 
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract I No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 

awarded to, any person who is In arrears to the Cor- awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as potation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora- surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
tion. 	 poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 	The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids, 	 I practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to I Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the I time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 	 I said Commissioners. 

De/art,n,nt. Bi,id,'rs is rc ,,udi.nn•d to e.ra Iris,' the 
s;4rs'%i.',rt6vts !n'' p1,-t.'. errs r: 0• Ill' Ill, Lies. it,., rr-
quir<adhtoes',ure'•rn;':Trrir est'r,ralr. 

Bidders will st: to the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will us-rite out the amount of th•_ir estimate in 
additi,at to Inserting the same in (Cures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Conip-
troller, in accordance soul, tit•e terms of the contract, or 
front time to tinic, as the Commissioners tnav determine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
shoeing the manner of payment, toll be furnished at 
the office of the Department ; and bidders are cautioned 
to examine each and all of its provisions carefully. as 
the Board of Public Charities and Correction will insist 
upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated NEx% YOR'O, December so, xS80. 

HENRY H. PORTER, President, 
CH.-AS. E. SIVLAI()NS, 31. D., 
EDWARD C. SHC EHY, 

Commissioners of Pul lic Charities and Correction. 

DEF.AEr'IENT ur 1b at is Cii sRrrrr< AND CORRECrtON, 
No. 66 THtED A.EN~r. 

TO CO\TRAC TORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, DRV' 
GOODS, LL:-\TIIER, ETC. 

SLACED BiDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishing 

GROCERIES, Erc. 

r_,oee pounds Dairy Potter, sample on exhibition 
Thursday, January 2, 1890. 

3,000 pounds Cheese. 
6,000 pounds Pried Apple.. 

zo,000 pounds Barley, price to include packages. 
Soo bushels Beans, 
toe barrels Crackers. 

I., o pounds ,.'ocoa. 
1,000 pounds Candles, 4o-pound boxes, 16 ounces to 

to the pound. 
2o,000 pounds kit Coffee, roasted. 
z,00, pounds Maracaibo Coffee, roasted. 
z,{oo pounds Chicory. 
3,600 pounds Wheaten Grits, price to include pack- 

ages. 
12,000 pounds Hominy, price to include packages. 
1,200 pounds Macaroni. 

r6,000 pounds ( tatme al. price to include packages, 
t-5 bushels Dried Pea'. 
Soo pound- \l hole Pepper, sifted. 

5,000 pounds Prunes, 
24,000 pcan.9s Rice. 

400 t o-fuels I-lye.  
364,000 pound Brown Soap, all to be delivered within 

to ci.iy'. 
(4,000 po',md. 1'ro,vn '-ugar. 
to,o-,o pounds Coffee Sugar. 
6,4:0 pounds Cu; Loaf Sugar.  

I1,oro pounds Gran:!lated Sugar. 
ma hands prinv' quality American Salt, 320 pounds 

not each. to be delivered at Blackwell', 
I-lend within t- days. 

,,Goo pounds Iatu•.dn' Starch, 4o-pound boxes. 	i 
700 pounds Corn March, one pound packages. 

to,coo pounds (fol"ng lea. 
15 barrels Pickles, 40-gallon barrels, 2,000 per 

barrel. 
',000 gallons syrup, in barrels. 

go barrels first quality Sal Soda, about 34a pounds 
per barrel. 

r,zoe q'..int.as prime quality Grand Bank Codfish, I 
to be perf ctly cured, and to average not - 
less than five pound', to be delivered as re- 
quired in boxes of four quintals each. 

5o dozen Canned String Beans.  
5o dozen Canned l-ima Beans. 
50 dozen C anncd Corn. 
50 dozen Canned Peas 
50 dozen banned Peaches. 
5o dozen Canned Peers. 
z- dozen '_'anned Salmon. 
8o dozen Canned Tomatoes. 
5o dozen 4 how Chow 
go dozen Gelatin_. 
20 dozen Bhirkins. 
,6 dozen Worcestershire Sauce. 
6o dozen Nee Foam. 
24 dozen Sapolio. 

too pieces prime quality city cured Bacon, about 
6 pounds each, 

zoo prime quality city cured Smoked Hams, about 
14 pounds each. 

too prime quality city cured Smoked Tongues, 
about 6 pounds each. 

20 tubs prime quality kettle-rendered Leaf Lard, 
'o pounds each. 

8,700 dozen Fresh Eggs, all to be candled. 
z,3oo barrels good -ound White Potatoes, 172 pounsd 

net per barrel, 
too barrels prime Red or Yellow Onions, 150 

pound' net per barrel. 
Zoo barrels prime Carrots, 130 pounds net per bar- 

rel. 
200 barrels prime Russia Turnips, 135 pounds net 

per barrel. 
3,200 head' prime good-sized Cabbage, to be deliv- 

ered in crates or barrels. 
300 bag; Iran, 5o pounds net each. 
too bags Coarse ideal, Too pounds net each. 
too bags Fine 7-heal, too pounds net each. 

1,200 bushels ( fat., 32 pounds net each. 
150 bales prime quality 'timothy Hay, tare not to 

exceed three pounds; Weight charged as 
received at Blackwell's Island. 

Scc bales prime quality long bright Rye Straw, tare 
and weight same as on Hay. 

4o dozen bath Brick. 
72 dozen Shoe Blacking. 

zoo barrels prime quality Charcoal, 3 bushels each. 

CROCKERY. 

5 gross Handled Mugs. 
5 gross Chambers. 
2 grass Bed Pans. 
3 gross opit Cups. 
z gro-s Milk Pitchers. 
3 gross Tumbler;. 
2 gross Male Urinals, 

no gross 1 'inner Plates. 
5 gross Soup Plates. 

to gross Bowl'. 
I gross Ewers, 
r grog Basins. 

to gross ('ups. 
to gross Saucers. 
I gross Spittoons. 
z gross Soap Li-hes. 
3 gross Lantern ,,lobes. 
I gross Argand Chimneys. 
I gross Lime Dishes. 

DRY GOODS. 

no bales Cotton Batts, 50 pounds each, 16 ounces 
to the Pound. 

r,000 yards Red Flannel. 
Soo yards 'Fable Linen. 

30,00 yards Bandage Muslin. 
5, coo yards Shroud Muslin. 
5,000 yards Bleached Muslin. 
5,000 yards Stillwater Muslin. 

Too pieces Oiled Muslin. 
Soo dozen pair., Men's Socks. 
Too dozen pairs Boys' Socks. 
Soo dozen pairs Women's Stockings. 
zoo dozen pairs Girls' Stockings. 
too pieces Crinoline, t2 yards each. 
505 dozen Handkerchiefs. 

20 G. gross Brace l'uttons. 
z5o gross Coat Puttons. 

05 7-1. Sewing Nee,'.h s, 4 7s,' 3 S No, 4, 8 No, 5 
and 5 Ni,. f'. 

to gross Knitting Nee.il•_s. 
2co packs Pins. 
Zoo cross Safety Pins, So No. 2, 12, No, 3. 
2..0 gross Cotton Si,,,.. Laces. 
aoe bunches Leether L:,cee. 
20 gross Fine Combs. 
no gross Plantation Coo,i>s. 

too pounds Coarse T tine• 
zoo pounds 7-Icdiunt Tsoine. 
300 pounds l;r„om ' fwiue. 
300 pounds Sail Twine• 
too pounds Sash Cord, 

5o pounds Cotton Cord. 
3,o pounds Ctu'l.:d Ilni r. 
I.,., dozen Cotton Mops, 

IR(,N AND TIN. 
to bundles Common Sheet Iron, No. 2z. 
s bundles RG. Iron, 24 x84. 
5 bundLes RG. Iron, zi x S4. 

to bundles Bt'. Galvanized iron, No. 2.t, 
3 bundles Hoop Iron, 5 inch. 

20 boxes first quality l harc,•al Tin, IXX., 14 x 20. 
so boxes first quality Charcoal I'in, IX., 14 x Co. 
zo boxes first quality Charcoal Tin I X., to x 14. 
3 boxes first quality Charcoal Ti.n Ixx., I2x 12. 
z boxes first quality Rooting I in, 

to pigs first quality Block Tin, 

HARDWARE, ETC. 

To, dozen Scoop Shovels, 
to dozen Flat Shovels. 
to dozen Spades. 
c kegs Horse Shoes, \o.4. 

30 coils bright Iron \Wire, 5 each, Nos. q, 6, 8, 
10, 12, 4• 

25 stone, f-right Broom \\-ire, No. 18. 
to gross 'l inned Kettle Ears, 2 No, 3, 4 No.6, 

4 No. S. 
zr dozen Taper Saw Files, 6 each 4 and 5. 
I dozcn Molasses Gates. 
a dozen U titer-cooler Iaucets. 
6 doz•_n Glass C.:tters. 

72 dozen each Knives and forks. 
6 dozen I'utchers' Knives. 
z dozen Putty Knives, 
6 dozen Razors. 

25 gross 'I'al,le Spoons, 
to gross Tea Spoons. 
6 dozen Barber's Shears. 

12 dozen Scissors, '' Seymour's," 8 inches. 
3o dozen Paper Carpet Tacks, 6 each, 2, 6, 8, to 

and 12 ounces. 
25 gross \\ 'omen's Thimbles, 

too dozen Spectacles. 
t2 dozen Carpenter's Pencils. 
6 d^zcn Rules, a feet. 

r2 gross Patent Peg Awls. 
2 dozen Heel Shaves. 
6 dozen Shoe Ink. 
6 dozen :,hoe Knives. 
6 dozen Sand Stones. 

50 q fires S.'nd Paper, to each, No. 1, r'_, z, 2%, 3• 
24 quires Emery C loth, as-ortcd. 

loo Sledge Hammer Handles. 
zoo Striking Hantm'-r Handles. 
too Pickaxe Handles. 

se'.s, , :11.:, 't'.1R I-, ETC. 

to coils best quality c-thread Manila Rope. 
5 coils bet quality t5-thread Manila Rope. 
r coil best quality \isnila Golf Rope, z5''.  
I coil bet quality Manila Bolt Rope, 3 ". 

tz dozen \V.,.hboards. 
Too gross Clothes Pins. 
24 dozen Mop Handles. 
30 gr"ss Matches. 
to gross Safety Matches. 
to dozen Stove l;rushes• 
24 dozen Dust Brushes. 
:z dozen Window L;ru-Des. 
6 dozen 6- Paint brushes. 
12 dozen `hoe Bntshes. 
to dozen Whitewash llrushes. 
24 dozen Hair Brushes, 

WHITE LEAD, I. FATHER AND LI1tE. 

Io,000 pounds pure White Lead, ground in oil, free 
from adulteration or any added impurities, 
and subject to analysis if necessary 50 1000, 

co 50s, too 25s. 
SOO sides good damaged Sole Leather, to weigh 2c 

to 25 pounds each. 
300 sides first quality Waxed Kid Leather, to 

average about It feet. 
300 sides first quality \\'axed Upper Leather, to 

average about t7 feet. 
2,oco pounds Offal Leather. 

5o barrels best quality Rosendale Cement. 
50 barrels best quality Portland Cement. 
50 barrels beet quality Common Time. 
5o barrels lest quality R'hiteseash Lime. 
5o barrels best quality Chloride of Lime, to con- 

tain not loss than 32 per cent. of Chlorine. 
z5 barr•_Is Plaster Paris. 

Lt?tBFR. 
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Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (50) per cent. 
of the ESTIMATED amount of the contract. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an es-
timate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud; and that no member of 
the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other offi-
cer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that 
the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each hid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance; and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
-which he would be entitled on its completion, and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting; the amount in each case to 
be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above men-
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that 
lie is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise; and that he leas 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and With the 
intention to execute the bond required by section Ia of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for is-hum he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount 
of the security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart' 
ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York, as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the con-
tract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit 
will he returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept, but do not execute, the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall he considered as 
having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora-
tion ; and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

77re qualify of the ante/es, srv,4, d/ics, „rods, scares, and 
auereJiandlse must conform in roomy ies)SSat to the earn-
!es of the sameon exhibition at the rg/ce of the said 

Da,dartutent. Ridlders are cautioned to exam/lie the 
sgecrfcalions for Particulars of the articles, etc., ye-

ail-ed before rna.l in,; their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications 
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned 
to examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as i 
the Board of Public Charities and Correction will insist 
upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated NEW YORE, December 2o, 1889. 
HENRY H. PORTER, President, 
CHARLES 1•:. SIMMONS, M. D„ 
EDWARD C. SHEEHY, 

Commissioners Public Charities and Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION,) 
No. 66 'THIRD AVENI'E. 

PROPOSALS FOR 2,coo TONS OF FRESH 
MINED WHITE ASH STOVE COAL 
FOR THE OUT-DOOR POOR. 

PROPOSALS, SEALED AND INDORSED AS 
above, will be received by the Board of Public 

Charities and Correction, at their office, until 9.3oo'clock 
A. am. of'1'uesday, December 31, 1689, at which time they 
will be publicly opened and read by the President of 
said Board, for 2,000 tons Fresh Mined White Ash 
Stove Coal, of the best quality, each ton to consist of 
two thousand pounds ; to be well screened and de-
livered in such quantities and in such parts of the city as 
may be required in specifications, and ordered from 
time to time, south of Eighty-fourth street, to be subject 
to such inspection as the Commissioners may direct,and 
to meet their approval as to the quality, quantity, time 
and manner of delivery in every respect. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or free-
holders of the City of New York, with their respective 
places of business or residence, to the effect that if the 
contract be awarded under that proposal, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as sureties in four 
thousand c4,000, dollars each, for its faithful perform-
ance; which consent must be verified by the justification 
of each of the persons signing the same for double the 
amount of surety required. The adequacy and suffi-
ciency of such security to be approved by the Comp-
troller. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon 
one of the National or State banks of the City of 
New York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, 
or money, to the amount of five per centum of the 
amount of the security required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. Such check or money must NOT 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti-
tnate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract  

has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by the City of New York, as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

The Board of Public Charities and Correction reserve 
the right to reject all bids if deemed for the best inter-
ests of the City, and no proposal will he accepted from, 
or a contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears 
to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a 
defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

Blank forms of proposak and specifications, which are 
to be strictly complied with, can he obtained on applica-
tion at the office of the Department, and all intorma "In 
furnished. 

Dated NEW YORK, December 17, 1889• 
HENRY H. PORTER, I resident. 
CHARLES E. SI NI MONS, M. D., 
EDWARD C. SHEEHY, 

Commissioners Public Charities and Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No.66 THIRD AVENUE,  

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ALL THE MEATS RE-
QUIRED FOR THE YEAR 1890. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ing all the Meats required for the year i8ge, to the 

Department of Public Charities and Correction, in the 
City and County of New York, will be received at the 
office of the Department of Public Charities and Cor-
rection, in the City of New York, until 9.30 o'clock A. M. 
on Saturday, December 28, 1889. The person or per-
sons making any bid or estimate shall furnish the same 
in a sealed envelope, indorsed "Bid or Estimate for 
all the Meats required for r8go," and with his or their 
name or names, and the date of presentation, to the 
head of said Department, at the said office, on or be-
tore the day and hour above named, at which time and 
place the bids or estimates received will be publicly 
opened by the President of said Department and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES 
IF DEEMED TO IBE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS 
PROVIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 4[0, LAWS OF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must furnish satisfactory 
testimonials that he is engaged in the business of 
" Butcher" in the City of New York, and has the plant 
necessary to carry out promptly and regularly the con-
tract, if it be awarded, to the entire satisfaction of the 
Commissioners of Public Charities and Correction ; and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract, by his or their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of FIFTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($30,000). 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of 
the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of 
a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 
ested therein or to the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the uarties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the 
estimated amount of Meats by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall he ac-
companied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
this contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities, as bail, 
surety, or otherwise ; and that he has offered himselfas 
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by section r2 of chapter 7 of the 
Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless ac-
companied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to 
the amount of five per centum of the amount of security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same, within three 
days after the contract is awarded, It the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the co;itract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New 
York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; 
but if he shall execute the contract within the time afore-
said, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the. Corporation, 
and the contract will be readvertised and relet as pro-
vided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, 
showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 
Board of Public Charities and Correction will insist 
upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated NEW YoBe, December 14, 1889. 
HENRY H. PORTER, President, 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS, H. D., Commissioner, 
EDWARD C. SHEEHY, Commissioner, 

Public Charities and Correction. 

DEPAR-1'MENI' OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECrioN, 
No.66 THiRD AVENI'E.  

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR POULTRY FOR THE 
YEAR 1890. 

S BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH- 
ing Poultry for the year ending December3t, 1890, 

will be received at the office of the Department of Public 
Charities and Correction, No. 66 'third avenue, in the 
City of New York, until 9.30 o'clock A. n1., of Saturday 
December 28, 1889. The person or persons making 
any hid or estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed 
envelope indorsed "Bid or Estimate for Poultry for the 
year r89o," and with his or their name or names, and 
the date of presentation, to the head of said Depart-
ment, at the said office, on or before the day and hour 
above named, at which time and place the bids or esti-
mates received will be publicly opened by the President 
of said Department and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTI-
MATES IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE. PUBLIC INTEREST, 
AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER {ID, LAWS OF 
1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt, or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will he required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will he required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureti,s, each in the penal amount of FIVE TIIOU-
S:1ND )S3,000 DDOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
sane ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person he so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made with-
cut any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud; and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a Department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects tale. Where more than 
one person is interested it is requisite that the verification 
be made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respective places of busi-
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as hi.. sureties for its 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora-
tion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting; the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the poultry by which the bids 
are tested. The consent above mentioned shall beaccom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he isa householder or 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
this contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise; and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by section I2 of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nances of the City of New York, if the contract shall he 
awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents 
to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the Na-
tional or State Banks of the City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
five per centum of the amount of the security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or money must NOT be enclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimates, but must he handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All 
such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 
be returned to the persons making the same within 
three days after the contract is awarded. If the success-
ful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York, as liquidated damaged for such neglect or 
refusal, but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re-
turned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be con-idcred as having 
abandoned it, and a; in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at the 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 
Board of Public Charities and Correction will insist upon 
its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated, NEw-  Yose, December 14, ISSg. 
HENRY H. PORTER, President, 
CHAKl•ES E. SIMMONS, AL D., Commissioner, 
ED\YARD C. SIIEF.HY, Commission-r. 

Public Charities and Larrection. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR CONDENSED COW'S 
MILL{, 1890. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishing Condensed Cow's Milk for the year, 1890, 

will he received at the office of the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction, No. 66 Third avenue, 
in the City of  New  York, until 9.30 o'clock A.  M.  of 
Saturday, December z8, t889. The person or persons 
making any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a 
sealed - envelope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Con-
densed Cow's Milk, 18)o," and With his or their name 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of 
said Department, at the said office, on or before the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
President of said Department and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES  

IF DEEMED TO OR FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS 
PROVIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAI'TF.R 410, LAWS OF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to time, 
and in such quantities as may be directed by the said 
Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be on. 
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of TEN THOU-
SAND f$10,0001 DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made with. 
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud; and that no member of 
the Common Council, Head of n Department, Chief of 
a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter. 
ested therein or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 'the bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested, it Is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti-
mated amount of the condensed cow's milk by which the 
bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall be 
accompanied :'y the oath or affirmation, in writing, ofeach 
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
this contract over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities, as bail, 
surety, or otherwise ; and that lie has offered himself as 
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by section 27 of chapter 7 of the 
Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy and 
sufficiency of the security offered to be approved by 
the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No hid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the National or State banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same, within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New 
York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; 
but if he shall execute the contract within the timeafore-
said, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded nel'lect or refuse to accept the contract 
Within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law•. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office of the Department ; and bidders are especially 
cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions 
carefully, as the Board of Public Charities and Cor-
rection will insist upon its absolute enforcement in every 
particular. 

NEw' YORK, December 14, 1889, 
HENRY H. PORTER, President, 
CHARLES E. ,11ENIONS, 11. D., Commissioner, 
EDWARD C. SHEFIIY, Commissioner, 

Public Charities and Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 1 
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE. 	I 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH COW'S MILK, 
1890. 

`EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
L7 nishing Fresh Cow's Milk for the year 189x, will 
he received at the office of the Department of Public 
Charities and Correction, No, 66 Third avenue, in the 
City of New York, until 9.30 o'clock A. at. of Saturday, 
December 2S, 1889. The person or persons making 
any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed 
envelope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Fresh Cow's 
Milk for Uellevue Hospital, etc., for the year r89o," and 
with his or their name or names, and the date of 
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, at 
which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the President of said Depart-
ment and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTISI.%TES 
IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PRO-
ViDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 4lo, LAWS OF 1852. 

No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of TEN THOU.
S1ND (510,000) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
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them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 	business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
shall distinctly state that tact ; also that it is made with- ! be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
out any connection With any other person making an : will, on its being so awarded, become bound 	as his 
estimate for the canto purpose, and is in all respects fair sureties for its faithful performance; and that if he shall 
and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of omit or refuse to execute the saute, they shall pay to 
the Cn moron Council, Head of a Department, Chief of ' the Corporation any difference betsveen 	the sum to 
a Bureau, Deptity thereof or Clerk therein or other siInch he would be entitled on its completion, and that 
officer 	of 	the Corporation, 	is 	directly 	or 	indirectly  which the Corporation may lie obliged to pay to the 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereat. 	The I rt any subsequent lettiniz ; the amount in each case to be 
bid or estimate roust Inc verified by the oath, in writing, calculated open the estimated amount of the fresh fish, 
of 	the party or parties tr.akiu 	the estimate, Clint the etc , by it hick the Inlets are tested. 	Hie consent above 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or atlirma- 
\1'her,- more than one person is interested, it is requisite tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the sane, 
that 	tin verification he made and 	subscribed 	by all that he is a houseboldcror frechol erin the Citvol New 
the parties rigs interested. York, and is vorth the amount of the security required 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied my the con- fr r the completion of this contract, ncer and above all 
sent, in writing, of tw'., householders or treeholdcrs in his debts of every nature, and over and 	above 	his 
the Citv of New York, with their respecdvc places +.f until, ties as hail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
husinuss or residence, to tl,e 	effect that it diem' ntrnuct offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
beat,: rded to the perm n m.,kin;r the estim:rte, they will, intention to execute the hand rcyuired by section to of 
on its being so ass ardeii. become bound as his sureties for chanter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of Now 
its faith fin l periornlcrncc. and that if tic shill omit or re- York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
fuse to execute the saute, then shall pay to the Corpora- persons fir whorl he cans_ nts to bec.,me surety. 	The 
tion any iifferencebetween the sum to win inn beseould adcyuacvand suluiciency +ot the security offered to he 
be entitled on its crntpletion, and that which the Corpo- approved by the Comptroller of the City of Nose York 
ration may be obliged to pa} to the person or persons to I 	No bid or e' ti mate will be considered unless acenm- 
v:hont the contract ma}' Inc awarded at an}- sal nsequ cent genital 	by 	either a certified check 	upon 	one 	of 	the 
lettin_; tie nt mount in each case to he calcul:acd upon the j Natiot:al or state bank= of the City of Neer York, dr:nvn 
estimated amount of the Fresh Cotc's \lilk 1-y which tile to the order nt :lie Cnlnptroller, or money to the amount 
bids arc tested. 	the consent alase mentioned shall he at five per centuln of the amount of security eecluired 
aces mp:micu 1`:y the oath or utllrmation, 	in -. itinc, of f, rti:e faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check 
each 	:d tire_ persons signing the sonic, that he is a 1Louse- I or money trust NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
hoicks or freeholder in the Cite cf Nc.: York, and is con tainin_ the estimate, but nmst be handed 	to the 
terror the amotmt cd the securitt required tar the ccm- j officer orelerk of the Departuent who has charge of the 
pler:cin cf tk.is contract, over 	and abuse all his debts of estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
every nature, and user ant above his liabilities as bail, box until such 	check or money has been ex.imined by 
surete or otherwise ; and that he has offered himself as said attic•-r or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such 
surest- in -(,,-d 1,,itil and with the intention to execute deposits, except that of the successful 	bidder, will 	be 
the bend required by section 07 of chapter - et the returned to the persons making the same l+ithin three 
Revised Ordinances of the City of Nev' York, if the d.tys 	after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful 
contract shall be asearied to the person or persons for bidder sr,oll retase or ne_lect ., ithin five days after notice 
nvhnm he consents to become surety. 	'File adequacy that tie contract has been ant-arded to hum, to execute the 
and sttfflcicncc of the security e ffect C._tc- be approved by sawn::, the amount of [he deposit mxe? _ by hint shall be 
the Comptndl:r tf the City_ of New York, forfeited to and retained by the City of NSW York as 

No :- id or estinnslta v: ill Inc considerc+l unless accom- liquidated damages for such n- alact or refusal; but it 
panied by either a ccrtif;cu check upon cue_ of the Na- he shall exncutc ti.e conrrart within the time a:oresaid 
tion,a or -t:ue banks of the City of Neo- \ crk, drawn the atnocut of his denc'it will Inc returned to him. 
to the order ,.l the Comptroller, or money, to the nn:ount Shculd the person or persons to whom the contract 
of hn e per centum of the amount of the security re.luired may inc awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
for the is ithl'cl pertormanee of the contract. 	Such check within lice days after written notice that tile same h: s 
or ,: enev must C 	, be inclosed in the sealed envelope been :ti, arded to Ins or their bid or proposal, or if liet , 
eont,ining the estimate, Let must be handed to the ofi,cer they a cei-t, Unit do net execcte the contract and go 
or clerk cf the I el.artment who has chargo o1 the l:eti- the nraper s,vurity, Inc or they shall be considered : I 
mate-'rose, :,nci re e - t m:.te can be 	deposited in said 1o,: having .tin.mdc ned it, and :Is in default to the Curl-ora- 
::nt.l <:.n.b check or none}' has l een 	ex;.n:ined b} said tion ; ,ind the contract will be readce:-tised and relet as 
eu:ccror clerk anti fcun 	toI-c correct. All sii-h deposits, lin-vid-A by law. 
excels that ci the successful bidder, trill l e returned to Ends' art will x rite out the amc.unt of their estimate in 
the }, crsons nlaking the samewithin three days after the acdition to inscrtinz the steno in ti,ures, 
contract is ass ardeci. 	It the str_ees' - ul bidder shall refuse I'.,ytrent in iii 1•e made by a r_quisition on the Cutup- 
or neglect, s. ithin five days attarnetice tht the coot-act trn11.-r. in 	nco- .-lance with 	the 	terms of the contract, 
has been sounded to him, to execute the same• the from time tc time, as the Commissioners may determiuc. 
amount of the dcl'osit made by him shall be ferfrited to '1 ilw Corm of the contract, including specifications, and 
and retained Lv the City of Netr I crk, as liquidated shotcin•g the manner of payment. can be obtained at 
damages fur such neglect or refusal ; Lout if he shrill exe- the c:slice of the Department ; and bidders arc especially 
cute the contracttvithir, the time:iforesaid, the aniot••tt of cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions care- 
his deposit trill Le returned to him. fully, as tho Board of Public Charities and Correction 

Should The pers, n Cr persons to whrn: the contract in nil insist upon its abs.'lutc 	enforcement in every par- 
mas Inc ant ardeu ne_ lcet sr refuse to accept the contract ocular, 
within five days after u-ritten en Lice that the sane has Dated \s-c Y,nRin, I+cccmber 54. t88?. 
been awarded to his or their L-Iu cr }'ropus;d, or it lie or H F:N RY H. 1'DE l ER. I resident, 
they accept but cio not execute the ntra_t and give CIIARI.6S L. nil }11tt INS. NI.U..Commissioner, 
the proper security, he or the}- si•..,Il be considered as F.DW:\RU C. S11F.EllY 	Commissioner, 
hating abandoned it, and as in def. alt to the Corpora- Public Charities and Correction, 
ti-n, and the contract will be read.rrtised and relet, as _______ — 
presided by-]a,+. TO CONRAC"I'ORS. T 

Bidders still write out the amount of thei r estimate in 
additi- n to inserting the 	; me in figures. —' 

Payment oili he made by a rcyuisition on the Comp- FOR 	MI:kTFRIALS 	.INI) 	WORK 	RE 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. ()tc'I(RFT) IN EREC'1-INl' .~ Ht )SPIT :IL. 

The form of the ccntr.act, including specifications, and 
PILIUS 	Fl )R' 	THE: 	N. 	~ V. 	(. I.1 \ -AV showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at the 

office of the Department. and bidder, are cautioned to 151 1,1uI FOR TIIE I s A'sL. \'-ARD' 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, a- t'.'.e IsLANI I, 
Board 	of 	Pui,lic 	Charities and Correction 	still 	innist 
open its absolute en:or_ement in even' particular. 

Dated NEtc \'nosn., ljxeml:cr t4, ,S::, Q EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
HENRY H. I'l IRTLR. President, 
CHARLES E. Sl)1 Al( INS, Al. I1., 

v 	:,f --re-aid trerk and materi:,ls, in accordance with 
1n -- 	, 'eitieations and phms, will be reccivedat the office 

EIAVARI, C. sHELH1'• of t}-..-,. Department of Public Charities and Correction, 
C,-,mmissioners of I 	l :ic Charities and Correction. No. Cc Third avenue, in the Lit}' of New York, until 

9.30 	o'clock, 	-Iuesday, 	December 	3t, 	1889. 	The 
Le: ArnTedENTOF Penuc CF.. AR I Ttcs Alan CciRRECTIoN, 1 person or persons making any bid or estimate shall tur- 

No. 66 THim) AVENUE. 	I nish the same in a s•,aled envelope, indorsed, 	" Bid or 
Estimate 	for 	Ward's Island Hospital," and stub his 

TO CON I'R 	'TORS. 
or their name or name, and the d:ne of presentation, 

-\ 	- to the head of said Department, at the said office, on or 
_ 	-  before the day and hour abos'e named, at which time and 

I ICI Ii'iJ`,ALS 	FOR 	1'RESH 	1•ISI1, 	ETC ., place the bills nr estimates 	received 	will 	be 	publicly 
1-01, 	1'90. opened by the President of said Department and read. 

~ 	1HE 1%s ,.~RD OF Pl'1;LtC CHARITtEt AND CnsRECTto\ 

SEALED BIDS OR ES'l Ill RTES FOR FL RNIJH- 
hEGERt'ES THE RIGHT Tf1 REJECT .4LL BIOS OR ESTIMATES 
IF DEEMED TO FE FOR THE Yt'I,L!C INTEREST, AS PRO- 

:g during the sir olio_ l)eeember _t, x89-', I dorm IN SECTION (4, cHAImER 4to, L.stts of uSS:. 
Xis bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 

FRESH FISH, FTC., 

 

awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 
. received at th 	t?:cc of the Department of Public ].nnration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 

Charities and 	 N'. (( Third avenue, in the _Ccrrecticn, crise,ponanyobligationtotheCorpora- surety orothw 	u 
City ct Nov, 1 oak, until 9.30 o'clock A. +t., of oaturday, tint. 
I'ecember nS. t959. 	'line person or persons making any The award of the contract will Inc made as soon as 
Did 	or estimate 	shall 	turni,i: 	the 	same 	in 	a 	sealed practicable after the cpenin= of the bids. 
envelops, indorsed ''Bid or Estimate for Fresh Fish, Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
etc., fur tide year ending December 31, t8.e," and with engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
his or their name or names, and the date of presenta- have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the per- 
tit n, to the head of said I lepartment, at the said otli_e, son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
on or before the day and hour above named, at which ui',: I-n' r-.nl:;ir.d tin guve security 	In,r the 	pen n rem ino: o1 
time and place the bids or estimates received will be thy_ contract 	i f 	his 	or 	their 	brand, in huh. 	two 	sut(:cient 
pui,licly opened by the President of said Department sureties, used 	in tine 	penal amt cant 	: TIVENTY- 

and read. b'I 	E $'C3,Ot!fl, THOUSANI) DOLLAR,. 
THE BOARD of Pret.!C CHARI'!te, AND CoeREcrtot Each bid r,r estimate shall contain. aid state the name 

RE0ERt'Ei 	'1 HE 	RIGHT 	10 	REJEC"I 	ALL 	BIT;i 	OR 	Emit- and place of re'idel:ce of each of the; _n'nns making the 
anon n, tF 	recitED -o 	BE 	F, R 	THE 	et - tune IN rEREsa, s,ime; the names of all persons interested with him or 
As 	FRnt'IDED 	tN 	sEC-1lcN 	64, 	ctf.rTER 4u0, 	Less 	of them therein ; and if no ether person be so interested, it 
i lls, shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made witho:u 

N o bid or estimate will be accepted from, or con- an y con nection withany other pc r5on making an estimate 
tract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the for the same yurpose, and is in all respects ffirand wwith- 
Corpuration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, out collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Com- 
as surety' or otherwise, 	upon any obligation 	to the mon Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, 
Corporation. Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other officer of the 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as Corporation, is directly or indirectly, interested therein 
practicable after the opening of the bids, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 

Deliver}' will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in s :ch quantities as may be directed by the 

portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid or estimate must 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of the part}' or parties 

said Commis.ioners. making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
Any bidder for this contract must furnish testimonials therein are in all respects true. 	Where more than one 

that he is engaged in the business of selling fish in the person is int -rested, it is requisite that the vFRIFICinoN 
be 	 by 	the 	interested. made and subscribed 	all 	parties City of New 1' ork, and has the plant necessary to carry 

out promptly and regularly the contract, if it be awarded, Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- 
in 	 householders 	freeholders in sent, 	writing, of two 	 or to the entire satiiaction of the Commissioners of Public 

Chanties and Correction. 	And the person or persons to the City of New York, with their respective places of 
whom the contract may be awarded will be required to business or residence, to the effect that i; the contract be 
give security for the performance of the contract by his awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
or their bond, with two sufficient sureties, each in the its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
penal 	amount of TE ' '1'1IOt'SAND ;$10,000; , faithful performance; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
1H)LLAR%. to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation 

Each bid cr estimate shall contain and state the name ' any difference between the sum to which he would be 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or I may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it , the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with- I the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti- 
out any connection with any other person making an es- mated amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
timate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair The consent above-mentioned shall be accompanied by 

in - the oath or affirmation., 	writing, of each of the persons and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of 
the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a signing the same that he is a householder or freeholder 

in 	 New York, 	is Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other ofTi. the City of 	 and 	worth the amount of the 
cer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- security required for the completion of this contract, 
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it over and above nil his debts of every nature, and over 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid 

be 	 in 
his 	liabilities 	bail, and above 	 as 	surety or otherwise 

he has offered himself as surety in 	faith and that 	 good or estimate must 	verified by the oath, 	writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate that the several and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where section Is of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that City of New York, i88o, if the contract shall be awarded 
the verification be 	made 	and 	subscribed by all 	the to the person or persons for whom he consents to become 
parties interested. surety. 	The adequacy and sufficiency of this security 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the shall, in addition to the justification and acknowledg- 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in ment, be approved by the Comptroller of the City of 
the City of New York, with their respective places of New York, 

No bid or estimate Will be received or considered tin- nor assert that 	there was any misunderstanding 	in 
less accompanied by either a certified check upon one regard to the nature or amotutt of the work to be done. 
of the State or National banks of the City of New York, ad. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the work to the satisfaction of the Del,artment of Docks, 
amount of five per eentum of the amount of the security and in substantial accordance with tile specifications of 
required for the faithful performance of the contract, the 	contrtct. 	No 	extra 	compensation, 	beyond 	the 
Such check or none}' must 	NOT 	be 	inclosed 	in the amount payable for the work before mentioned, which 
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but 	must be shall be actually 	perforated, at the price therefor, to 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who be specified by the Inwcst bidder, shell be due or pay- 
hunts 	ch.,rge of 	the 	estimate-box, and 	nn estimate can able for tile entire work. 
be deposited in said 	box nutil such 	check or money The work to Inc done under the contract is to be cons- 
Inns been examined by said officer or clerk and found menced it hthin flee days after the date of the contract, 
to be 	correct. 	All 	such 	dehrocits, 	except 	that of the and all the work to be done under the contr.lct is to be 
successful bidder, will lie returned to the persons milk- fully coot llrted on or before the n,th day' i•f April, tSio, 
inq the same within three d.tys 	after the 	contract is and the d:unages to ice paid by the contractor for caeh 
a•,tarded. 	If 	the 	success: ill 	hidder 	shall 	refuse 	or clay 	that 	the 	contract 	ma}' 	lie unfulfilled after 	the 
neglect, within five day_ s after n 	ice thou the contract time fixed for the fulfillment thereof bas expired, are, 
has 	been 5'::irded 	to 	him, to 	esenue 	the 	same, the by a 	clause 	in the contract, determined, fixed and 
amount of the deposit made by hint shall lie forfeited to liquidated at Fifty Dollars per dl:fy. 
and retained Ly the City of New York, as liquidated I All the old material taken Iron the said pier, to be 
clautnges for such necicct or refusal ; but if he shall ex- removed under this contract, twill be relinquished to the 
rcutc the centric t within the times afuresuid, the amount I contractor, and bidders must estimate the value of such 
of his deposit will be returned to hint. material when cnnsicicring the price for which tile`: will 

Should the person or parsons to sv ion the contract do the work under the contr.,et. 
may inc awarded rue•-lect or refuse to accept the contract 
tcithin five day s after written notice that the same has Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 
been awarded to his or their bill or propos.d, or if lie or whole of the work to he clone, in conformity with the 

thrp accept but do not execute the contract and provide approved 	brut of 	agreement 	and 	the 	specifications 

such proper security a, has been Iwretofore staid to Inc therein set forth, n}• s hich price the bids will be tested, 

requisite, he 	or 	they 	shall 	he 	consi,lercd 	;is 	]raving Ibis price is to coverall expenses of ever}' kind involved 
ab:mdoned it and as In dcfatat to the Corporation, and in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, includ- 

the contract t+ ill be readvertised and reLt as provided by Ing an}- eI unm that may ands;; thrnuuzh delay, from any 
hut. cause, in the performing of the work thereunder. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate: in Millers will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. figures, the amount of 	their estimates for doing the 

Payment it ill be made h} a requisition on the Comp- ivork. 
troller, in accordance shim the terms of the contract, or The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. asvnrded will be required to attend at this office with the 

`line 	farm 	of 	the 	contract, 	including 	specification., sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con- 
sholving the manner of payment, will be Ittrnishe•d at the tract within five days from the date of tile service of a 
office cf the Department, and bidders are cautioned to notice to that effect; and in case of failure or neglect so to 
examine each and all nt its provisions carefully', as the tlo, he or they sill be considered as having abandoned it, 
Board of Public Charities and Correction will insist upon and as in default to the Corporation, 	and the contract 
its absolute enfiarccm<nt in even- particul.,r. will be readvertised and relet, and so on until it be ac- 

Dated lust' Yoga, fteccmbcr 13, tSBu. cepted and executed. 

HEN by 11. Pt1RT1•: P., President, Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
CI 1:11a.h: 	E. 	e1 \t \Ic 1N o, M. 11., C:, mntissinner, names and places of residence ; the names of all persons 
11'\C-IkI , 	C. 	Sill 	bill', 	U' 	mmi'-i 	or, 	I iuterested with them therein ; and if tie, other person be 

'ul lie C'in n 	-!ire= .,eel Ca'rectin:n. so 	interested, the estimate 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	the 
fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any eon- 
ncctinn with ans' ether persun making an estimate for 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. the same work, and that i t is i n :dl respects fair, and with- 
---- 	- 	- 	- 	 - - 	- 	-- out collusion or fraud ; and also, that no member of the 

I 	1_ E 	IInn vat 	•i are 	Ulv 	,nun 	Nv -,% 	Y 	1 , Common Cntmcil, Mead of a Departm^nt, Chief of a 

ire-r. 	c 	, :- 	] HE 	1'tiu:-1-.ti 	t 	C!.ruti 	Cinest 	No. 	91, Bureau, 1leputy thereof, or Clerk therein, 	or 	other 
Ni'. 	,.rr. v!.n r'n 	tar.:,  ,ao',It officer of the Corporation, is directly or iudirectlt• inter- 

one 	Yort:, ulS,u. 	J ested therein, or to the supplies ur work to }which it ce- 
or in any portion of the profits thereof; which 

`,t\i:RS 	WAN LED 	1.1• 	TilE 	1'Rt)PE:R'1']' 
O 

est
lutes, 

Clerk of the Police l.tepartment of tire City of Newt 
eeei 	the oath, in 	of e rs 

the   estimate, 	that the 	
vena

l matters party making 	
ti 	to 

party 
York. No. 300 \Mulberry street, Roont No. 9, for the 

.s Wh 
stated therein 	arc 	in all respects 	true, 	1f'kerr wrorr 

in 

tellowi tug property, nosy in his custody, t+ithout claim- t!••,r,I n v frr.a:u 	is intrrest'd, rt it 	+'tquisitr Mat else 
ants ; Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 7rri,4ra!inr. 1•e ,,noire an.1 struscrRed to by till the /(snit's 
boots, shoes, wine 	blankets, diamonds, canned goods• irrt. rc•trd. 
liquors, etc., also 	snsdl 	amount 	money taken 	front 

and found by patrolmen of this Department prisoners ranch estimate shall 	be 	accompanied 	by the con- 

II HN 	1'. H.1ERiiP1'. sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
Property Clerk. the City of New York, snail: tk, it rr,idfC/ :'e l.Ian•e of 

husitz s.v or rrsidence, to the effect that if the contract be 
--- awarded to the person or persons making the esti. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. mate, 	they 	will, 	on 	its bring so 	awarded, become 
bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perform- 
ance ; and that if said person or persons shall omit or 

iJEn.ART+tEVT (iF Does, 	i refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to the Cor- 
P1ER ''A," NORTH RIVER. I porationot the City of NewYork any' difference between 

the stint to which said person or persons would he 
entitled on its completion, and that which said Corpo- 

~I-C) CO\ -I'RA(:TORS. ration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent let- 
tins; the amount, in each case, to be calculated upon the 

(No. 320.) estimated amount of the work to be done by which 
the bids arc tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall 

PR(IPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR REPAIRING be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of 
'I HE PIER A1 'I'iii-: FOOl'OF EAST 1'R'ENTY- each of the persons signing the same, that Inc is a 
SIXI H nil - REEE C, E.1e I 	RI\-I:R, householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and 

is worth the amount of the security required for the 

D1'IMATES 	FOR 	RI:\If1VING 	CERTAIN completion of the contract, over and above all his debts 

L 	parts of the Pier at the foot of East Twenty-sixth of every nature, and o:-er ox 	ales;'; his Liabilities as 

street, East river, and for Repairing said pier, will be Ia:7, sane:}• and n'heruise. and that he has offered 

received by the Board of Commissioners at the head of 1 himself as surety in good faith, and with the intention 

the Department of Docks, at the office  of said Depart- to execute the hand required by law. 	The adequacy 

ment, Pier "A," 	loot of Buttery place, North river, and sufficiency of tine security offered will he subject in 

in the City of New York, until in o'clock at. of approval by the Comptroller of the City of New- York 
after the award is made and prior to the signing of the 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, tS9o, contract, 

at which time and place the estimates will be publicly No estimate will be received or considered unless 
opened by the head of said Department. 	The award of accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac- State or National banks of 	the City of New York, 
tie-able alter the opening of the bids. drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall amount of five per centum of the amount of security 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 	'required for the faithful performance of the contract. 

Such check or money must not be 	inclosed in 	the s:t id office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names sealed 	envelope cons. iniu; the estimate, bin mutt be 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
of Its presentation, and a statement of 	the work to has charge of iltc estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
which it relates. deposited in said box until such check or money has 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give , been examined by said off,cer or clerk and found to be 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in j correct. 	All such deposits, except that of rile success- 
the nr,;nner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the ful bidder, trill be returned to the persons making the 
sum of (Inc Thousand Three hundred Dollars.  same, within three days after the contract is awarded. 

'I lie Engineer's e-timate of the nature, quantities and If the 	successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
extent of the H-ark, is as follows :  five days after notice that the contract his been awarded 

Feet, B. M.,  to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
measured in made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 

the work.  City of New York as liquidated damages for such neg- 
r. Yellety Pine Timber, 12 	On i2 	2,936 lect 	or 	refusal ; 	but it lie 	shall 	execute 	the contract 

•' 	 to" x tz" ............. 	66o  within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit 
' 	8 ' x 	to............... 	t,44o will be returned to him. 

8'x 	S" ............. 	8,6 Bidders are informed that 	no deviation 	from 	the 
3 	x 10 .............. 	550 specifications will be allowed, unless under the written 

instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 
Total 	.............................. 	F,^42 

No estimate will be accepted from or contract awarded 

Feet, B. 11., to any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, 

measured in upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 

the work. or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

a. 	Spruce Timber, 4" x to" ................ .. . 	107,983 The right to decline all the estimates is reserved, if 
•• 	4" 	x 	6 ' ................... 	56o deemed for the interest of tine Corporation of the City of 

2" x 	10" ...................990 New York. 
-- Bidders arc requested, in making their bids or esti- 

Total ............................. 	103,533 	I mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 
Department, a copy of which, together with the form of 

NnTa=1'he above quantities of timber, in items r the agreement, including specifications, and showing 
and 2, are exclusive of extra lengths 	required the manner of payment for the work, can be obtained 

3 
for scarfs, laps, etc., and of waste, 

White Oak fender Piles ............... 	rr 
upon application therefor at the office of the Depart-
meat. 

(It is expected that these piles will have to be about 
55 feet in length, to meet the requirements of the 
specifications for driving. 

4. Resetting of White Oak Fender Piles..........., 4 
5• %a" 

x 
27", is"x 22", 14..x 22", 3''.x 

26", 
3s..z 6.. ,..x ,o","x 6. 1_.,x7.. 

5'"x6", i'4"x 5," %~.. x 4" and 3?t..x 6:. 
square Spike-pointed Dock Spikes, 
about ............................. 8,927 pounds. 

6. t" Wrought-iron Screw-bolts and 
Nuts, about ....................... 	r8 

7. Materials for Painting and Oiling or Tarring. 
8. Labor of removing certain portions of the existing 

Pier at the foot of East Twenty-sixth street, East 
river, and of removing all the old material from 
the premises, 

9. Labor of every description required by the specifica-
tion of this Contract. 

N. B.—As the above-mentioned quantities, though 
stated with as much accuracy as is possible, in advance, 
are approximate only, bidders are required to submit 
their estimates upon the following express condition,, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every estimate 
received : 

rest. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination, of the location of the proposed work, 
and by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall 
not, at any time after the submission of an estimate, 
dispute or complain of the above statement of quantities, 

EDWIN A. I't)ST, 

{
JAMES MA'1'THEWS, 
. SERGEANT CRAM, 

Commissioners of the Department of Docks. 
Dated NEW YORK, December 14, 188q. 

SUPREME COURT. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to 1.lND AVENUE (although not yet 
named by proper authority , extending from Devoe 
street to Sedgwick avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward 
of the City of New York, as the same has been here-
tofore laid out and designated as a fiat class street or 
road by the Department of Public Parks, 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby 

given that an application will be made to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term of said Court, to be held at Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City 
of New York, on Friday, the t7th day of January, 
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In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to WALNUT AVENUE (although not 
yet named by proper authority), extending from 
the south side of East One Hundred and Thirty-sec-
ond street to the north side of Fast flue Hundred and 
Forty-first street, in the rsventy-third Ward of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road 
by the Department of Public Parks. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Terra of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof in the County 
Court-house in the City of New York, on Friday, the 
17th day of January, t85o, at the opening of the court 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can he 
heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisition of title, in the name and on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open-
ing of a certain street or avenue known its \Valnut ave-
nue, extending from the south side of East One Hun. 
dred and Thirty-srcond street to the north side of East 
On- Hundred and Forty-first street, in the Twenty-
third Ward of the City of New York, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as at first-class 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks, being 
the following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. : 

PARCEL A. 
Beginning at a point in the southerly side of East One 

Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, distant r,azz.78 feet 
from the intersection of the southerly line of East One 
Hundred and Thirty-eighth street with the easterly line 
of Southern Boulevard; running thence 

1st. Easterly along the southerly line of East One 
Hundred and Thirty-eighth street for fo feet. 

ad. Thence southwesterly, deflecting go degrees to 
the right for 1,613.85. 

3d. Thence northwesterly, deflecting go degrees to 
the right for 6o feet. 

4th. Thence northeasterly for 1,613.85 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

PARCEL B. 
Beginning at a point in the northerly side of East 

One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, distant i,t79.60 
feet easterly from the intersection of the northerly line 
of Fast I )ne Hundred and Thirty-eighth street with the 
easterly line of Southern Boulevard ; running thence 

ist. Easterly along the northerly side of East One 
Hundred and Thirty-eighth street for 6o feet. 

ad. Thence northeasterly, deflecting godegrees to the 
left for 805 feet. 

3d, Thence northwesterly, deflecting go degrees to 
the left for 6o feet. 

4th. Thence southwesterly £05 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

And as shown on certain maps filed by the Commis-
sioners of the Department of Public Parks in the office 
of the Register of the City and County of New York, in 
the office of the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York, and in the Department of Public Parks. 

Listed NEw YORK, Uecemberso, 1689. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. ='1 ryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the applic:.tion of the ]'card of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
.or and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City' of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired, to HAMPDEN STREET (although yet not 
named by proper authority), extending from ,edgwick 
avenue to Jeromeavenue, in the Twenty-fourth -fourth  WO  rd 
of the City of New York, as the sane has been here- 
tofore 

 
laid out and d:signatcd a-. a first class street or 

road by the Department of Public Parks. 

PURSUANT 10 THE STAT'UT'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special ''cart of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-ho !-c, in the City of New York, on Friday, the 
17th day of January, i6go, at the opening of Court on 
that day, or :,s eon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the .,;'poinunent of Commissioners of E-ti-
mate and :1.s. e;-ment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acqui-ition of title, in the name and on behalf of 
the Mayor, Ald'_rmen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, for the use of the public, to all the hinds and 
premises, with the building"; thereon and the oppurte-
nances thereto I_elonging, req ircd fur the opening of a 
certain street or :,venue known a,  Hampden =trect, ex-
tending from Sedgwick aver. c to Jerome avenue, in the 
Twenty-fourth \l''ard of the laity of New York, as the 
same hae been heretofore laid out and designated a a 
fir-tcla<; - treet or road by the Department of Ittblic 
t'ark-, being the ,olluwing described lot., pieces or par-
cels of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the we•tcrly line of Jerome 
avenue, distant r,84f.47 fact from the intersection of the 
northerly line of lip!rnside avenue with the westerly line 
of Jerome avenue, ntc:aured along the westerly line of 
Jerome avenue. 

1st. !'hence northerly along the westerly line of 
Jerome avenue for 6o feet ; 

2d.  I hence northwesterly, deflecting 90' to the left 
for 834.06 feet ; 

3d. '[hence westerly, deflecting a6° 4' 34' to the left 
for r4r,'4 feet -, 

4th. 'hence northwesterly, deflecting 35' 39' 54" to 
the right for 563,08 feet ; 

5th. Thence westerly, curving to the left on the ar, 
of a circle tangent to the proceeding course, whose 
radius is 182.50 feet, for aa6.oz feet to a point of cow 
pound curve; 

6th. I hence southwesterly; curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 

' radiusIs 	feet,for z .6. fe of et to a point 	revcrst 495 7 7  
curve 

7th. 'I hence westerly, curving to the right on the arc 
of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose radium 
is 99.73 feet, for 86.57 feet to :t point of compound curve 

8th. 'I hence northwesterly, curving to the right on 
the arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, 
whose radius is too feet, for 8.1.45 feet to a point of re-
verse curve ; 

9th. Thence northwesterly, curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 215 feet, for 132.zo feet to a point of reverse 
curve; 

tcth. Thence northerly, curving to the right on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is zo feet, for 39.58 feet to the easterly line of 
Sedgwick avenue ; 

tith. Thence southerly along the easterly line of 
Sedgwick avenue for tay.6t feet ; 

oath. 'Thence easterly, curving to the right on the arc 
of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is 5. feet, for 39.34  feet to a point of compound curve ; 

r3th. 'Thence southeasterly, curving to the right nn 
the are of a circle tangent to the preceding course, 
whose radius is 175 feet, for r4e,90 feet to a point of 
reverse curve ; 

14th. 'thence southeasterly, curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is r6o feet, for 135..a feet to a point of compound 
curve ; 

,5th. 'I hence easterly, curving to the left on the arc 
of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 

58.78 feet, for t-.9. r4 feet to a point of reverse curve 
16th. 'Thence northeasterly, curving to the right on 

the arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 435 feet, for 41.66 feet to a point of compound 
curve ; 

r; th. Thence easterly, curving to the right on the arc 
of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is raz.5o feet, for c5r.7t ; 

18th. Thence southeasterly on a line tangent to the 
preceding course for 582.38 feet ; 

9th. Thence easterly, deflecting 35e  39' t4' to the 
left for x38.70 feet ; 

a th. 'Thence northeasterly, deflecting 54°  45' 06" to 
the left for 3.50 feet ; 

arst. Thence southeasterly, deflecting 8o° 49' 40" to 
the right for 826.66 feet to the point of beginning. 

And as shown on certain map, filed by the Com-
misioners of the Department of Public Parks, in the 
office of the Register of the City and County of New 
York, in the office of the Secretary of State of the State 
of New York, and in the Department of Public Parks. 

Dated Now Youu, December za, x889. 
WILLIAM H. CL4RK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No, z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to CAM \I ANN SIRF.ET (although not 
yet named by proper anti:oritv', extending front the 
Fordham road to Harlem River 'terrace, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, as the 
came has been heretofore laid out and designated as a 
first class street or road by the Department of Public 
Parks. 

PURSUANT TO THE Sl'AIUTES IN SU` H 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the 
17th day of January, t8go, at the opening of Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acqui-ition of title, in the name and on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open- 
ing of a certain street or avenue known its Cammann 
street, extending from Fordham road to Harlem River 
Terrace, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
de-ignated as a first-class street or road by the Depart-
ment of Public Parks, being the following described 
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of Sedgwick 
avenue, acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 
monalty of the City of New York, oil the t4 day of 1=ep-
tember, 1888, said point of beginning being distant 55.09 
feet, southerly from the northwesterly corner of said 
Sedgwick avenue, measured along the westerly line of 
Sedgwick avenue; 

1st, Thence southerly along the wcsterlylincofSedg-
wick avenue for 54,zt feet to a point of compound curve ; 

ad. Thence northwesterly curving to time left on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 14.87 feet for 38.78 feet to a point of compound 
curve ; 
3d. Thence southwesterly curving to the left on the 

arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course,tvhose 
radius is an-so feet, for 345.53  feet ; 
4th. Thence southwesterly, on a line tangent to the 

preceding course for :2x,73 feet ; 
5th. 'Thence westerly deflecting 51' 48' 35" to the 

right for 611.54 feet ; 
6th. !hence northeasterly, curving to the left on the 

arc of it circle whose radius is 5,845 feet, and of which 
a radial line, passing through its southern extremity, 
makes an angle of 33 - .5; .y5" with the westerly pro-
lumeation of the preceding course for 71.95 fact ; 

7th. 'Iher•.ce easterly, deflecting 33  8 a. ' to the left 
from the southeasterly prolon anion of a radial line 
passing through the northern extremity of the preceding 
course for 5gz.7o feet ; 
8th. 'Thence northeasterly, deflecting 51" ,8' 35" to 

the left for 249.7- feet; 
gilt. Thence northeasterly, deflecting 24' 34' 35" to 

the right for 163.02 feet; 
rcth. Thence northeasterly, deflecting 9° 40' to the left 

for 97.91 feet to the point of beginning. 
„nd as shown on certain maps filed ',.y the Contmis- 

sioners of the Department of Public Parks, in the etlice 
of the Register of the City and County of Ness' York, in 
the office of the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York, and in the Department of Public Parks. 

Dated Now-  YORK, December zo, 1889. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the t ity of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cont-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to aquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to GEORGE S'l'REE't' (although not yet 
nam•_d 1  proper authority), extending from the 
Roston road to l'ro-pect avenue, in the '1 wcnty-third 
Ward of the City of New York, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class; 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks. 

PURSUANT '10 THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chamfers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Friday the 
t7th day of January, 1890, at the opening of the Court  

on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter. The nature and extent of the improvement 
h reb intended ntended is the as uisitio 	title, in the name y 	 1 	n of 
and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York, for the use of the public, to all 
the lands and premises, with tire buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the 
opening of a certain street or avenue known as George 
street, extending from the Boston road to Prospect 
avenue, in the 'Twenty-third Ward, in the City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first class street or road by the Depart-
ment of Public Parks, being the following-described lots, 
pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

PARCEL A. 
Beginning at a point in the westerly line of Forest 

avenue, distant 572.36 feet from the intersection of the 
westerly hue of Forest :rvenuc with the northerly line 
of East One Hunrl red and Sixty-fifth street : 

rst. 'Thence northerly along the westerly line of Forest 
avenue for 50 feet ; 

sd. Thence westerly, deflecting go' 12' 47" to the left, 
for 6o3.e3 feet, to the easterly line of the Boston road ; 
3d, Thence southerly along the easterly line of the 

Boston road for 54.63 feet ; 
4th. 'Thence easterly for 6z4.9t feet to the point of 

beginning. 

PARCEL P. 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of Forest 
avenue distant 57a-54 feet from the intersection of the 
easterly line of Forest avenue with the northerly line of 
East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street : 

1st. Thence northerly along the easterly line of Forest 
avenue for 50 feet ; 

ad. Thence easterly, deflecting 89° 47' r3" to the right, 
for a69,8 feet, to the westerly line of'I'inton avenue ; 

3d. 'I hence southerly along the westerly line of Tin-
ton avenue for 5o feet ; 

4th. Thence westerly for 269.97 feet to the point of be-
ginning 

PARCEL C. 
Beginning at a point on the easterly line of Tinton 

avenue, distant 573.72 feet from the intersection of the 
easterly line of'l'inton avenue with the northerly line of 
East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street : 
ist. Thence northerly on the easterly line of Tinton 

avenue for 5o feet ; 
ad. Thence easterly, deflecting89' 47'  27" to the right 

for 644.66; 
3d. Thence southerly, deflecting 9o' t3' 23" to the 

right for 50 feet ; 
4th. Thence westerly for 644.64 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
And as shown on certain maps filed by the Com-

missioners of the Department of Public Parks in the 
office of the Register of the City and County of New 
York, in the office of the Secretary of the State of New 
York, and in the Department of Public Parks. 

Dated NEW YORE, December as, t88g. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No a'I'ryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Corn-
monalty of the ( ity of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not heca heretofore ac-
quired, to HARLEM RIVER 'TERRACE although 
not yet named by proper Authority, extending from 
Cedar avenue to Fordham road, in the T\venty-fourth 
\yard of the City of New York, as the same ha; been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first class 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks. 

PURSUAN"I' TO THE Sl'ATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme 
Court of the State of New York, at a Special Term of 
said Court, to be held at Chambers thereof in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on i ri-
day, the ,7th day of January, i8go, at the opening of 
Court on that clay, or as soon thereafter as counsel caa 
be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commission- 
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter. The nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title, in the 
name and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, for 
use of the public, to all the land, and premises, 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances 
thereto belonging, required for the opening of a 
certain etreet or avenue known as Harlem River ter- 
race, extending from Cedar avenue to Fordhant road, 
in the Twenty-fourth Ward of th.: City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first class street or road by the Department of 
Public !'arks, being the following-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point situated ra,6t3.ro feet north of 
the eastern prolongation of the southern line of \Vest 
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, measured at right 
angles with the sane front a point 1,537.15 feet cast 
of the intersection of the southern line of West One 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth street with the eastern line of 
Tenth avenue ; 

ist. !'hence northerly, on a line deflecting 4` 59' as' 
to the left from a line parallel to Tenth avenue for 
166.89 feet ; 

ad. Thence northeasterly, deflecting u" 20' zo' to 
the right for 837.82 feet; 
3d. thence northeasterly, curving to the left on the 

arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 5,795 feet for 067.57 feet ; 
4th. T'hence northeasterly, on a line tangent to the 

preceding course for e88.8 feet ; 
5th. '1 hence southeasterly, deflecting So=, 48, t6'' to 

the right for 50.65 feet ; 
6th. Thence southwesterly, deflecting 99, Ii', 44" to 

the right for 297.07 feet ; 
7th. '!'hence southteestsrly, curving to the right on 

the arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 5,845 feet, for a69.87 feet ; 

8th. Thence southwesterly, on a line tangent to the 
preceding cours: for 808,40 feet 

th. Thence southerly, deflecting a', 2o', ^_o" to the 
left, for ''6.46 feet ; 

tout. Thence westerly, for 6,464 feet, to the point of 
beginning. 

And as shown on certain maps filed by the Cummis-
sioners of the Department of Public Parks, in the office 
of the Register of the City and County of New York, in 
the office n; the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York, and in thus Department of Public Parks. 

Dated NEW YuRK, December zo, t88g. 
WILLIAM II. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of \ew York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and l om-
monalty o1 the City of Nctc 1 ork, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to CEDAR AVE:UF. (although not yet 
named by proper authority), extending from the 
westerly line of Sedgwick avenue, opposite the j no-
tion of llurnside,venue and Scclgwick avenue, to 
f'ordham road, in the T\venty-fourth Ward of the City 
of New York, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or road 
by the Department of Public Parks. 

PURSUANT '1'O THE SI'A 1 UTE5 IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special farm of said 
court, to be held at Chambers thereof in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the 
,7th day of January, 18go, at the opening of court on 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to aquiring 
title, wherever the same ha: not been heretofore 
acquired, to C\ULDWELL AVENUE (although 
not yet named by proper authority), extending from 
the llostou road to East One Hundred and Sixty-third 
street, and from Clifton street to Westchester avenue, 
in the I wenty-third Ward of the City of New York, 
as the same fuss been heretofore laid out and desig- 
nated a' a fir't-class street or road by the I epartment 
of Public Parks.  

PURSL'.INT TO THE STAI'U'IES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to -he supreme ('oart 
of the orate of \ew \ orb, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be belt! at Chambcrs thereof, in thy_ County 
Court-house, in the City of Now York, on Friday, the 
17th day of January, r800, at the opening of the ' ourt 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as co•msel can he 
heard thereon, for the appoinunent of Commis: ioners of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
'1 he nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acgl:isitien of title, in the ram, and on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto kelonging, required for the open  - 
im, of a certain street or avenue known as Cauldwell 
avenue, extending from the Boston road to East tine 
Hundred and Sixty-third street, and from Clifton street 
to Westchester accrue, in the Pwenty-third Ward, in 
the C"ity of New York, a,  the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first class street or road by 
th'; I lepartment of Public Parks, being the following 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz, ; 

t'ARCEL A. 
Begincing at a point in the southerly line of Clifton 

street, distant 324.01 feet easterly front the intersection 
of tine southerly line of Clifton street with the easterly 
line of St. Ann's avenue: 

1st. Thence easterly along the southerly line of Clif-
ton street for 65 fort ; 

ad. Thence southerly, defl-_sting go' to the right for 
,,r6c feet; 

3d. "'hence southerly, deflecting o' o' 29' to the right 
for 1,047.15 feet to the northerly line of Westchester 
aeettue ; 

_4th. Thence westerly along the northerly line of 
R ertche,ter avenue for 68.74 feet; 

5th. 'I'h••nc: northerly, deflecting 107' 43 14' to the 
right for r,o67.92 feet 
6th. 'Thence northerly for i,,6a feet to the point of 

beginning; 
PAI:CEL P. 

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of East One 
i'undred and >izty-third street, at the northca-terly 
corner of the land conveyed to the Mayor, Aldermen 
:and Commonalty of the City of New York, on the 28th 
der: of Iume, 1889: 	 - 

,:st. Thence vresterly along s:,id land conveyed to the 
Sl as'or, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Nesv 
York, on the 28th day of June, 183u, for ri; feet - 

ad. Thence northerly to a point in the southerly line 
of East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, distant 
259. 2 feet easterly from the intersection of the south-
crly line of East ( ne Hundred and Sixty-fifth street 
with the southeasterly line of the Yoston road, for 170 
feet ; 

3d. 'Thence easterly along the southerly lin- of I :1st 
One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street for 63 feet ; 
. th. 'I hence southerly for 770 feet to the point of 

hegin:ing. 

r8go, at the opening of the Court on that day, or 
as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and 

The nature in the above-entitled 	tter. ma 	 e 
andextent of the improvement ment herebyintended is the to 	 p  
acquisition of title, in the name and on behalf of the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and 
premises, with the buildings thereon and the appurte-
nances thereto belonging, required for the opening of a 
certain street or avenue known as Lind avenue, ex-
tending from Devoe street to Sedgwick avenue, in the 
Twenty-third Ward, in the City of New York, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated as a 
first-class street or road by the Department of Public 
Parks, being the following-described lots, pieces or par-
cels of land, viz.: 

Beginning at the western extremity of the southerly 
line of Lind avenue acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, on the n2d 
day of May, t888. 

ist. Thence easterly along said southerly line for 6r.o4 
feet. F ad. Thence southerly, deflecting ta5° to the right for 
0,070.32 feet to the easterly line of Sedgwick avenue. 

3d. Thence northerly along the easterly line of Sedg-
wick avenue for 05r.99 feet. 

4th. 'Thence northerly for 788.37 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

And as shown on certain maps filed by the Commis-
sioners of the Uepartment -of Public Parks in the office 
of the Register of the City and County of New York, 
in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of 
New York, and in the Department of Public Parks. 

Bated Now YORK, December an, t889. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 

is  intendedthe [ c acr uisition of ti 	in 	nameand 1 	 tie, the 	on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open- 
ing of a certain street or avenue known es Cedar 
avenue, extending from the westerly line of Sedgwick 
avenue, opposite the junction of Burnside avenue and 
Sedgwick avenue, to Fordham road, in the 'fwenty-
fourth Ward of the City of New York, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks, being 
the following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. 

Beginning at the intersection of the northern and 
eastern lines of Riverview Terrace (as ceded to the 
City of New York) : 

-St. 'Thence northwesterly along the northern line of 
Riverview Terrace for 84,43 feet. 

ad. 'Thence northerly, deflecting 27' 37' 51" to the 
right for 287.83 feet. 

3d. 'I hence northerly, curving to the right on the arc 
of a circle t agent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 508.34 feet for ao8,47 feet. 

4th. Thence northerly on a line tangent to the pre-
ceding course for 889.s6 feet. 

5th. 'thence easterly, deflecting 5o' 40' 27" to the 
right for 345.61  feet. 

6th. Thence northeasterly, curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius i; 155.68 feet for 79.71. 

7th. Thence northeasterly on a line tangent to the 
preceding course for ,,237.94 feet. 

8th. Thence easterly, deflecting 73' 24' 32" to the 
right for 62.61 feet. 

9th. 'thence southwesterly, deflecting ,o6' 35' 28"' to 
the right for 1,255.81 feet. 

loth. Thence southwesterly, curving to the right on 
the arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, 
whose radius is zt5.68 feet for lto.43 feet. 
rcth. Thence wceterly, on a line tangent to the pre- 

ceding course for tgo feet. 
Lath. Thence southwesterly, curving to the left on the 

.are of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 338,ra feet for 238.92 feet to a point of com-
pound curve. 

13th, [hence southerly, on the arc of a circle tangent -
to the preceding course, whose radius is 686.78 feet for 
raz.tr feet. 
,4th. Thence southerly on a line tangent to the pre-

ceding course for 643.39  feet. 
r5th. Thence southerly, curving to the left on the arc 

of circle tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is 448.34 feet for x83.87 feet. 

16th. Thence southerly on a line tangent to the pre-
ceding course for x85.65 feet. 

,7th. '!'hence southeasterly, deflecting 54,  58' 5t" to 	- 
the left for 076.97 feet to the westerly line of Sedgwick 
avenue. 

,8th. Thence southerly along the westerly line of 
Sedgwick avenue for 34r.6o feet.  

t th. Thence westerly, deflecting go° to the right for 
6o ?Q It. 

zoth. 'I hence northerly, deflecting go to the right 	, 
for -57.37  feet.  

atst. "!'hence northerly, curving to the left on the arc 
of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose radius 
is 285.56  feet for 70..7 feet to a point of compound curve. 

zzd. Thence northwe-terly, curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, whose 
radius is 75 feet for 79 47 feet. 

21d. Thence northwesterly for 73.94 feet to the point of 
1:egutning. 	 - 

And as shown on certain maps filed by the Commts-
sioners of the Department of Public Parks, in the office 
of the Register of the City and County of New York, in 	"- 
the office of the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York, and in the liepartment of Public Parks. 

Dated, NEW Yana, December zo, 1889. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 	- 



In the matter cf the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been h,r•_toforc 
accjuired, to that part rf FAST ONE HUNDRED 
AND NIX I IETH STREET Illthouch not yet named 
by proper authority„ extending from Railroad av_nw:, 
East, to Washinnten avenue, in the Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of I ew York, as the same has been 
heretofore ]aid out and designated as a first class street 
or road by the-Department of Public Parks. 

WF, THE UNDERSIGNEI) COMMISSIONERS 
• f Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in 
this proceeding and to the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants, of all houses and lots and improved or unim-
proved lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to wit. : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 

t'.ARCEL B. 

Beginning at a point in the northerly line of East One 
Hundred and 'Thirty-eighth street. distant 1.51o.f0 feet 
ea'terly from the intersection of the northerly line of 
Fast (Inc Hundred and Thirty eighth street sv:th the 
easterly line of ~cuthern Boulevard ; running thence 

:st. Fasterly along the northerly side of Last fine 
Hundred and Thirty-eighth street for fo feet. 

ad. Thence northeasterly, deflecting go degrees to the 
left for 8o5 feet. 

et. Thence northwesterly, deflecting qo degrees to the 
left for 6o feet. 
4th. Thence southwesterly Sr5 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
And as shown on certain maps filed by the Commis- 

sioners of the Department of Public Parks in the office 
of the Register of the City and County of New York, in 
the office of the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York, and in the Department of Public Parks. 

Dated NEw Yoax, December 20, 18814. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

Ward of the pity of -New York, as the same has been westerly :long said line, distance rn feet 7j<; inches, to 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class the easterly line of t ;reenw'ich street ; thence northerly 
street r,r road by the U•_P;,rtment of Public Parks, 	along said line, distance 175 feet a i± inches, to the 

southerly line of Vcsey street ; thence easterly along 

WE,1 HEUNDERSIG:NF:D,COMMISSIONEPS said line,46 feet i inch, to the point orplaceof beginning, 
ref Estimate and Assessment in the above- 	Also, beginning at a point in the southerly line of Ful- 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to ail persons inter, ton street, said point being distant 170 feet 6 inchc, east-
cited in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, erly front the easterly line of Washington street ; thence 
occ mpant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im- southerly, distance 133 feet s'; inches, to the northerly 
proved cr unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all line of Lucy street ; thence easterly along the northerly 
Others whom it ma}- concern, to wit : 	 line of said street, distance 58 feet t inch, to the westerly 

First—I hat we have completed our estimate and lime of Greenwich street ; thence northerly along said 
assessment, and that • ll persons interested in this pro- line, di-lance 140 feet q inches, to the southerly line of 
seedi 	Fsniton 

 
cluing sand 

 having object 
 or 

ions the eto, do pr 
 of the 	

esent t} eir,•aidobj 
thereby, 

tions inches, torthe point or place of• beg~ nninc. ]tac
o 10 feet 7 

in w•ritir:g, duly verified, to u. at our office, No. soo 	And as shown on certain maps filed by the Board of 
Broadway fifth floor,, in the said city, on or before the I Street Opening and Improvement in the office of the 
z3d day of January, .8yo, and that we, the said Com- Ilepartment of Public Works and in the office of the 
missioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten I Counsel to the Corporation. 
week-days next after the said z3d day of January, 1890, 	Dated New YO Rtc, December rz, mI89. 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 	 WILLIAM H. CLARK, 
office on each of said ten days at 4 o'clock t'. is. 	 Counsel to the Corporation, 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and as- 	 No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 
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FARCE[. c. In the matter of the application of the Board of Street I 	a,-e„ meet, and that all 	per-ons 	interested in thi- pro- i sessment, together with our dacage and 1•cu fit maps, 
Beginning at a point 	in 	the 	southeasterly line 	of ' Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, I' ceeding, or in any of 	the 	land; affected thereby, and and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 

Poston road, distant 424.34 feet northeasterly front the , for ant, on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- having 	objection, thereto, do present their said objec- 1 used by its in making our report, have beendeposi ted 

intersection of the southeasterly line of the Poston road monalty of the I. itv of New York, relative to acquiring tion-. in writing, hut- verified, to us at our office, No. zoo I with the Commissioner of Pnhlic \t (irks of tit•- 	('its' of 

si-ill• the northerly line of East One Hnudred and Sixty- title, tcherever the same has not been heretofore ac- Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before the New York, at his office, No. it Chambers street, in the 

fifth street : quir<d, to that part 	of EASY 	IN E FlUN 1 RED ' aventy-fourth day of January, 1890, and that we, the I said city, there to remain until the z4th day of J.muttry, 
rot. 'Thence 	northeasterly 	along 	the 	southeasterly (N U FISTV-SENTND STREET' (although not vet ' -cud Com nt--Toners, will hear parties so objecting within I 	tan •. 

line of the hosts-in rn-d fur i21.12 feet ; ranted by proper authority, extending from Court- the ten week-dav: next after the said twenty-:mirth day 'Third—That I 	 the limits of our assessment for benefit 

.d. -1 hence southerly, 	deflecting 147= 30 37" to the land av,-nue to 1.1 ton avenue, 	anil 	front I rook occ- of 	ranuary 	139o, and 	for 	that 	purpose 	will 	be 	in I 	include 	all 	t.'not,• 	lot., pieces or pi reels of laud ,itu'te, 

right for 4Po 	to the northerl}- line of Fast One Hun- 'Third mu c to 	av, nuc, in the "Twenty -third 1S-ard of attendance at our .aid office on each of said ten d-iy I lying and being in the City of \ew York, which, taken 
dr d andSiy-esth street ; e 	~ the l'ity of New York, as the same has been beretnfore at 3.,o o'clock P. M. together, are hounded and described 	i's 	follows, viz. : 

;+i. The
t ice
:ce westerly :,Inns the northerly line of Fast I:,id nut and designated as a beet-class street or road i 	Second—"That the alt-tract of our said estimate and i Northerly by the re-mire line of the blocks between East 

lb e Hundred and Sixty-fifth street fir 65 feet ; is the Department of Public Parks. I a-ee-<ntent, together with our damage and benefit map., One Hundred and Fifty-ninth ,treet and East One II no- 
4th. l hence northerly for '58.08 feet to the point of ' and :d'o all the :dlid:nvits, estimates and other documents I dred and Sixtieth st reets, from Railroad avenue, Prat, to 

be~inninh. ~J[T1•;,THE L- NI)ERSIn:NEL).C(l>I\llSSIONLRS 1 a-ed by us in making our report, hive been depo-iced 'Third ( 	avenue; 	vests le 	by 	a 	line 	parallel 	with 	and 
:1nd as shoscone ct-inn mat>. tiled by the Comm;-  v 	of l:, tint 	c .end Assessment in the above-en- with the Commissioner of Public \fork•: of the City of ; distant t , o fort ea-terl}' front the easterly line of 	Third 

tit 1. d nt:rttcr. hereby Bice notice to all persons intcrc'ted I Ncw York, at his oflice, No. 31 Ch imbers street, in the j avenue, :utd extend; is: front Brock oven ins to the south- sioners of the Uc} ,.rrtm<r.t of 1'u' lie 1aks in the oillco 
oi the Regisirr nI ii e Cite .nd Cnuntc cf Nee- York. in in this proceeding, and to th,; ou-neru  riser •, occupant •aid 	its 	there 	totemain 	until 	the twenty-fifth da}' ' erly boundary lire ac I 	rein:dter described ; soil 	iii 

the office of the eccrct:rrp of Mate of the "Lite ,if \cw or occi pants, of all hou-es and lots and improved Orlin- , 	of Jan-cry, iSQc. ' by there litre line of r!e blocks between East (tine Dun- 

York, and in the I lep:nrtment of Public Parks. improved Lends affected thereby, and to all other,wvhont i 	'I hind— I bat the limits of otir as'esment for benefit dred and Nifty-eighth stref-t:md I-act t )tie I land red until 

L.,ted N etc 	Rc. 11eccmP•e r en, nS&,. it in 	concern, to wit : ' include all tho,e lots, piece, or parcek of I 	d. situate, F iii) •-tint h street, front R: nil toad avenue, East, to Third 

WII.I.IAil 	1-1. 	CI 	h, First-1 h.,t 	the 	have 	crimple ted 	our estimate 	and lying and heiug in the City of New York, which taken av_nuc, Noel the prolongation of -aid line ea-tcrly to a 

Counsel to the Co 	,oration, aesesement, and that all persons ntcrested in this pro- together are 	hounded 	and 	de,cribed a- 	follmc,, viz. point 	distinct :co 	feet 	easterly front the easterly line of 

-No. v i'ryon ro 	N cw• York City, ccc 
I. 
	. r in any of the lands aticctcd thereby, and y the 	tre line of the blocks betw een E ast .'orthcrly b 	cen irue, 	westerly 	the ca-terly line of I:ail- 11 	d aven 	an d 	by 

mac big nhicctii-u; thereto, 	d.c 	present 	tl•-sir said objet- (toe 	Iluncired and `•ixtictlt street and 	Fast 	t)ne 	Ipso- road avenue, ]•:a-t; 	excepting 	from 	said 	area 	all the 
-- tier' in 	writing, duiv verified, 	to 	in, at our office, Is o. sired and Sixty-first street, from Railroad accrue, East, streets, avenue- and reatis, or portions thereof, hereto' 

In the gmtter . C- the application of the Board of street (fifth o 1'm c}wa)' 	floor;, in the said city, on or before to Washington avenue ; ca,terly lit- rile we-sin 	si+ic of fore leg :dly 	tine tied, and 	all the 	rmimproved 	land in- 
Opening and I!ny rot anent of the City of New York, the thirtieth diy nl f.muary, tSoe, and that we, the said Washington avenue ; ,outherly h}• the centre line of the eluded within the lines of streets, avemres, roads, public 
for and un behalf of tl e IcL,cor. Aidcrmen ae,l Coln- Cnmmissi.ners, will hear parties 	so 	ohieeting within hle ck<, behveen 	East 	(line 	Hn.ndred 	and 	Fifty-ninth syuarecnnd pLw s shown and laid nut ill on any map or 
monaltc ni the City o' Ne,r S-ork, rvLntivr to:uq. iron ;g the ten week d in-s next a±ter the ,aid thirtieth day of -treet and 	East (line I Iundred and Sixtieth street, front maps tiled liv the Commissioners of the Department of 
title, 	tc herever 	the 	s 	me 	has 	r..• t 	been 	heret, •f, ore Juniors', t'.c, and for that purpose will 	be in 	attend- R"n-hin_ton avenue to R:ulroad avenue, Fast, and •,vest- I 	Public 1'.+rk-, pursuant to the provisions of chapter (o.} 
cyuired, to \1-11.10\1 	::CEN C F. 	thr-ugh m t yet ante at our said office on each of said tell days at one cily by the easterly 	is. -,I Railroad avenue, ]Fast, weep[- of tie l.:ncs of 1874, and the laws amendatory thereof, 

named by pr• per authnrity , ex t_oding from 	Bronx o'clock P. >L in, fro-•m said area all tic streets, avenues and roads, or : or of chapter 	to of the Laws of i88z, as such area is 
Kills to East One Il.1ndre+l and Thirty-eighth sireet, -econd-- I l•,at the abstract of our said estimate and 'i 	portion, thereof, h-a-.r fore lee-illy opcned, and 	all the shown upon situ  benefit neap deposited as aforesaitl. 
in the 'Ins ents-thir+i Vi 	rd of the Cit3 of Ne}t Yu.k, assessment,to-g thertvithcurdamageand benefit maps, unimproved land included within the lines of streets, , 	Fourt}t—That our report hen:in will he presented to 
as the same h„s heeu her, tufore, laid ii 	and cesi_n.+t•;d and 	also all the 	auidas-its, estimates 	and other docu- ! avenues, mod-, public -quart, and places ,brown and laid the Supreme Court ofthe State of New Ynrk Into Special 
:.s a first class street or road by the Department of meats used by ns in making our report, have deposited out upon any map or map- filed by the Commissioners of Term thereof, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the 
Public Parks, o-ith use (ommicsions r of Public Works of the City of the 	I)ep:,rtnine lit of 	Public park•, pursuant to the pro- . County('curt-house in the Litt' of New York, on the 7th 

Nee York, nit his office. No. ;t Chambers street, in the visions of chapter (04 of the 	Lan-. of 1874, and the laws ~, day of February, r8go, at the Opening, of for Court en 

'1_l 	TIIF 	CIA 11. I ES 	IN 	St-C'li sod city, there to remain until the 	thirty-first dayof amend;tory thcrcof,or of chapter Oro of the Law. of that d.,y, and that then and there, or a:: 55 	mm thereafter PURSUAN1' 
cases static end pros ded. notice is hereby given January, r 	CO. i 	i88a, n, ouch area i, shower upon our benefit map de- as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion Trill be made 

'ourt 	1' lard — flint the limits of our assessment for benefit ' 	po-ited ns aforesaid. that the said report be confirmed, t 	 will or m.nd..at 	to the `upreme (' said Stat Of _ 
of the 	State of \cx 1-ark, at a Cpeci:;l l erm of said 
of 

ircl 	de :ill 	ths se It-, pieces or parccic of land, situate, Fr•urth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the junre inn e Court of the 	t ate of 	 at a 

Fluted Ness Yuck, December i2, r8'9. 
E. 	It. I. uurt, to I 	held :it Chambers thereri, in the County It ink :rid 1 	in, in the u_ty of New York, v,-hich, m 	m Net, York, 	Special HART, Chairman, 

Court-house, in the t ity of New- York, on Friday, tie tneether. are 	hounded and 	descri!red 	a' 	foll.,m s, viz.: Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, io the I 	 I-II mW,1 RI r I.. PA ERIC, 

t7t`.: dac u( lauusr}, :Bye, a[ the opening of the lour[ 	n N rther!y 'env the cents It 	of the blocks between F  County Court-house, in the City of Neiv York, on the AU(1LPII L. SANGER, 

that day, or :t, coup thereafter as counsel can be I:c::rd -Cot tine Hundred and >ixty-secs rid 	sitand 	East One ' 	day 	February, ei~gtith 	of 	 ISro, 	at 	the opening of the 
-tint cn a 	thatand th.+t then and 	there, or as 	soon 

Commissioners. 
~ 	 BERRY, Clerk. Gills" Li- thereon. for the appointment of Canuticcioners of Eeti- Hitr...ircd and iixty-third street, I rant Cnurtland avenue Cc Curt 	day, 

mate 	❑nd 	Assessment 	in the above entitled 	matter. 'I- herd t,, 	avenue; 	easterly 	by 	the 	sve.terly 	seeps 	of th r after as cn:mscl ran be 	heard 	thereon, ai motion ----- ------ 

Tine 	nature 	and extent of 	the mrprnre,nexit hereby Third 	avenue ; 	„ .thcrly 	by the centre line of the will be m.ide that the s.,id report be confirmed. I In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
intended is the acquie ti o:: of title, in the reams 	nd an blocks 	bettc•-cn 	F:;st 	One 	Hundred 	and 	sixty-first listed Ness 1•nrs. Llecenu,cr 13, mSSy. C)pening and Improvement of the City of 	Ness-York, 
behalf of the :flavor. Aldermen and S ommonalt} of the street 	and 	Fast 	line 	Hundred 	and 	Isixty-secnnci FI)ll':  bid ll L. }AREIS, Chairman, fnr:tnd on bch,ilf of the lcLtynr, Aldermen and Corn- 

C. usof New Ynrk, fur the use of the public, to all the ctrcet, 	front 	'l herd 	aven':c 	to 	CourtLmd 	avenu I1I(N:1R D RI:1 LLY, JR., nun 	ti of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 

lands and premises. kith the i,utldin,, thencon and the and westerly by the easterly side of Cnurtland ace- ANIIRI- \C 	BI.1-:nol N(:, title, wherever 	the 	same has not 	been heretofore 
-rppurten.,ncn thereto bsloncin 	, required tr, r the open- a`'enuc, excepting from said area all the 	strrcts, aye. Commissioners. i 	acgi,ired, 	to 	the lands 	required 	for 	the 	opening, 
in, of a certain street 	ratvenuc knotrr, as Rill-se awe- noes and reads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally C:v.ac LL 	P,t:RR0, Cl'-k. widening and exten-ion of COIL! GI-: PLACE and 

nt:e, extending from Ilrenx Kills to I ast One Hundred opined, and all the unimproved land included within the GREENICICH N I'R!;F,T, ext•_nding from Chamber. 

and Thirty -sic Nth street, in the 	I went--third blind of lines 	of streeta, 	avenues, 	roads, 	public 	squares : nd In the matter of the application of the Board of Street street to I)e}• street, in the I bird Ward of the City of 

the City of '5 di 	Yerk, as the same has been heretofore plc-es shown and laid out uTon any map or maps filed 
the 	 of the 	 of 

I 	Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
j 	for 	behalf 	the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- auel on 	of 

i 	New York.  

laid 	ut and desi;gnatcd as a first-class street or road by by 	Commissioners 	Department 	Public 
the Uepartmcnt of Public Parks, being the following- Parks, pr.rsuant to the provisions of cira}, ter Eiq of the monalty 	of 	the 	City 	of 	New 	York, 	relative 	to L'RSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 

r described I„ts. pieces or parcels of land, eiz.: Laws of t374, and the laws amendaton• thereof, or of ac•}uirng title, wherever the came }t.~ not\cen here- cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

17e'inning at a point in the southerly side of East built c}'apter;t 	of the Laws of mI8_, as sorb area is shoo n t,d<re acquired, to that part of EAs I 	- E HL - that an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 

Hundred 	and "I sort}-ci,Ihth 	street, distant 	: S.- 07 feet ttp-no r  benefit m:,p deposited as aforesaid. 11I.F:U 	AND 	EIGHTY  -Ft ILRTH 	,, I'REI T !at- the St: t 	of New York, at a tipeciai'}'erm of said court, 

easterly from the int-reaction of the southerly side of luurtli—Ihat cur report herein will be presented to thou,;h not yet named by proper au.iwrityj, extend- to be held at Chambers them-f in the County 

tin  t me Hundred and 	'I biro•-eighth street with the the "i i reme Court of the'tote nt Nex York :;t a >peci l ing from Jerome avenue to Vanderbilt oven.!c, 11'est, house, in the City of New bark, nn 	Friday, the 	Loth 
easterly side of youth-nn 	I'ouler:~.rd ; 	rtmning thence Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the - 	in the Twenty-fourth \Ward of the City of New York, 

has been heretofore laid 	desig- as the saute 	 out and 
' tinny of January, 1890, at the opening 	of court on 	that 

or as 	soon 	there.,fter :,s 	counsel 	can tst. 	La-terly along the 	scutherly side of I-.at One 
Hundred and is hirty-cirhth street t'or 6o.o feet, 

County ('eurt-house in the City of -Nem- York, on the 
fourteenth ciao of February, ,Syo, at the epenins of the nit 	uc_ a first-class street or road little-Li prIm nt 

day, 	 be heard 
thereon, fir the appointment of Commissioners of Esti. 

zd. Thence southwesterly, deflecting yo degrees to Court on that day, and that then and there, or as sorm of Public Parks mate and Assesmtent in 	the 	above-entitled 	matter, 
,r thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will ' The nature and extent of the tmproventent hereby in- the rig}a en c t i c 	1 4'outh 	sets 

:d. Thence 	snu[hu~-steel}-, 	d<flecnng o degrees oq be made chat thus  aid report be confirmed. ~]~T E,,'I'HF L~\UER5}(:NiLICO:1}:UISSIONERS 
in 

' of title, in the name and tended 	is the ayor, hon 
; behalf of the \i:p•ur, Aldermen and Commnn:dty of the 

lde 	 e 
minutes no seconds to the left for 1,113.04 feet. Dated Ness YORK, Pecemher tt;, ,58... v ♦ 	of Estimate and 	Assessment 	the 	above- 

4th. "Ihence ne rthrresterl}-, 	deflecting gi degrees ^3 1U'BT. F. DEY(~. CSairman, entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 

minutes 42 seconds t 	th.e ri_4ht for le. ca feet. VOs}'.s HERR'IMAN, i estcd in this proceeding and to the owner or osners, lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
:the lhccee nort'eas toff, d_  tie rtin, (S degrees _C EN HENRYItb G. Cx-IDY, I occupant or occupants, of :dl houses and lots and im- appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open- 

mim:tes t8 seconds to the rizht f~ r i,t - t.15 feet. Commissioners. . proved or rnimproved lands affected thereby, and to all :, ing, widening and 	exten,ion of certain streets or ave- 

Fth. 	I hence northeasterly for 1,54 e.,t feet to the p;ci rot C.'.Rrnt.L 	lit- tees. 	Cl-re. others whom it may concern, to wit : nuns known as College place and Greenwich street, 

to beginning. 
First—That 	we 	have completed our estimate and j extending from Chambers street to I )ey street, in the 

as scou-no's certain ma s filed b y the Comn.is- t atter of the applition of the Board of Street In i 	t'r,: n 	 ca assessment, and that all per-ons nut ,•re-ted in this pro- , Third W 	 w rd of the Cit}• of Ne 	York, being the follow-- 

sivaers of the Uepartn:cnt of Pc tine Parks in the , a`.i1- '.4^-nine and Improvemc-nt of tin < City of New York, ceeding, or is any of the lands affected thereby, and ; ing described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

of tl:e Regist,:r of the Citc and Courty nt New York, in I 	and nn b_hall of the 	'ml avor, :1ldcrmen and Com- basin,, objections thereto, do present their,aid objections ; 	Beginning at a point in the southerly line of Chambers 

the eff.ec of the 'ccretarr o 	State of th•: State o' -Nev. mortally of the City of New York, relative to acquiring in 	t+riting, 	d 	I) verified, 	to its at our 	office, No .:o sty et, said point Lcing yo (ect westerly Irons the south- 

Ycrk, and in th_ L•_partment of Public Parks, title, wherever 	the same 	has 	not 	been 	heretofore Broadway (fifth floor , in the said city, on or before the easterly corner of Chambers street and College place ; 

Dated \its Y.•> K. lie ember ae, , 50y. r. equircd, to that part of l A-T ONI 	Ht- NItRF0 twentt -yes nthday of fanuary,, S;o, and tlat we, the said thence 	so+nhc rly and 	parallel to 	the 	at ml) 	line 	of 

y1'II.LiA tip 	H. CLARK. :1\ I t Ft )R I Y-EIU H I H S I k EF. I' although not yet Commis-ioners, scull hear parties so objecting within the College place, distance 176 feet 3 inches, to tire-northerly 

Counsel to the Corporation, named by proper as thority , extending from Railroad ten week-days next after the said twcntv--eventh day of line of Warren street ; thence easterly along the north- 

No. 2 -lr}-on Row, New York Cit}•. a enuc, 	F+st to 7 bird a%en.:e, 	in 	th-: 'I wenty-third January, t8 	wd for thzt purpose will be in attend: nee erly line of Warren street, distance 251eet 	?y inch, to 
R-ard of the City of Neiv York, as the same has been at our ,aid office on each of said ten days at two o'clock the 	westerly line of College place ; 	thence northerly 
heretofore 	laid out 	and 	dcsign.,tcd 	as 	a 	first-class P. M. along said line, distance t76 feet 3 inches, to the -outherly 

In the matter of 	the application of the l'oard of Street street or road by the Department of Public Parks. Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and i line of ('h:unbers -true[ ; thence we-terlc along -aid line, 
+ `pening and Improvement of the pity of New York. as,es_ment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 1 distance 05 feet, to the point or place of I>e:ginnina_. 
for and on behalf et the Mayor, Aldermen .rid Com- I~ 	HER I:P,1' 	GIYE\ THAT THE 

1
OTICE 

and 	also all 	the affidavit-, 	estimate-s and other doctr 

`
in 	our 

Also, beginning at a point in 	the southerly line of 
lint 	 m 

1Leen 
monalts of 	 niur dl 	

eme }ties h
uuse 	

e-mete-lore- tog title wherever
e 	

s 
	

his root ' ' 	bill of the costs. charges and expenses incurred by Commi~:kione r 
	

puiPor~`, deposit d with}the 	 otf 	orbs  of the the southeasterlyd 
	

street antejrl`,
oll 

reason of the proceedings in the above entitled matter, College > 	 g 
acquired, to LOCC~ F A\ - F.Nti L although not y,t ~l.ill be presented 	for tasatiun to one of the Justices of 

Litt' of -New York, at hi, office, No. I, r , hambers street, place • thence southerly and parallel to the easterly line 
named by propera thoritr_ 	, extendcne from the south the Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the 

in the said city, there to remain until the twenty-eighth 
r 

' of I ollege place, distance 	t75 feet 	t tai 	inches, to the 
side of Past 	inc Honored and 1hire-second street Cotmt 	Court-house, at the Ci[ 	II II in the Cit 	of New day o, Ianu.+r}•, r8., northerly line of ~[urray street; thence easterly along 
to the north 	side of Fast (inc Hun,'rcd : rid Fort}- York, on the 3d day of January, r8yo, at ro'.} o'clock 

lb ird—That the limits of our assessment for benefit coed line, distance zc feet 7 inches, to the v:esterly line of 
hest ctrcet, in the "1'wcnn--third R';,rd of the l its of in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as 

include all those lots, pieces or parcels of 1 rid, situate, i College place ; thence northerly along said line, distance 
New York, as the same has been herctotorc l: id „lit lying 

counsel can be heard 	; and that the said 	of and being in the City of Ne-a' bark, which, taken 171 	feet 	it tf 	inches, to [he southerly line of Warren 
and ue:i_na:ed as a first clay, street or road by the ~. in

ill 
expenses

ene 
has 

together, 	are 	bounded 	and 	described 	as 	folluv: s, street ; thence westerh• along said line, distance z5 feet 
Lepattment of public Parks. 

cosce
oftice

, charges ande  	been deposited 	the s•iz : Is 	by the centre line of the blocks between }' t, 7,z mchcs, to [he point or pLte^ of beginning,  of the Lcpar-" 	of Public ~ 	there to ti 	 ays.s, 
remain for and during the space of ten daps. 

, East One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street and Hich- Also, beginning at 	a point 	in 	the southerly line of PCR L'A\T TO THF. 	TATL"TE 	1S jl CH Uated \Ew YuR , Uccember:F, tSSg 
; bridge road ; easterly h 	the we-terl 	line of Vanderbilt }' 	 }' 
I 	\Vest; 	 by 	 line 	the blocks avenue, 	southerly 	the centre 	of 

furray street, said >oint 	been 	8o feet westerly from 1 	q 
cases m.rc!e and provided, notice is 	hercbv given l H:1 I:1 ES H. LUYE'PT, the southeasterly corner of Murray street and College 

ti- au .n ai pliea[inn will be made to the ~c premc Ccurt of r. t};N 	k Eli 	1', ,l 
li•-nrcen Fast One Hundred and F.i ~hty-fourth 	street ;, place • thence southerly and parallel to the ea-terly line 

if,, nit : a 	of Nc-.v York, at a Special Tcr•,n of said 	o,trt, 1'E I ER L. 11CLL.1[.Y, a°tl 	Burnside avenue, and wc-tcrly by a line 	parallel of l rII:;e place, distance 	tn5 feet 41~ 	inches, to 	the 
to be held t C'. ~n t,r rs thereof, in the Count}- Court- Commi,>icners. "'Ii 	and distant ro:, feet 	westerly from the westerly northerly line of Park place ; thence easterly :dung said 
house, in 	the 	Cut :- of Ncw 	York, on 	I ridgy, the 17th CARROLL BURR%, Clerk. 

line of Jerome avenue, excepting from the said :area all line, di tance 	z5 feet 	!z 	inch, to the westerly 	line 	of 
dal of Jan::arv, IS-; , at the 	opening of the ccart ca the street,, avenues and roads, or portion- thereof, here- College 	place ; thence northerly along said line, 	di,- 
that da.v, ur as sic-5n thcrea.`ter as counsel can 	b•_ heard tofore 	legally opened, 	and :dl 	the unimproved land tance :65 feet 4'i4 inches, to the southerly lime of Murray 
thereon, for the appnintmsnt of Commissioners of Ecti- In the matter of the application of the Board of Street included 	within the 	lines of 	street,, 	avenues, roads, street ; 	th+-nee 	westerly 	along 	said 	line, 	distance 
mat, and Assessment in the above-entitl-_d matter. The Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, ' public squ.irec and places sh)wn and laid out upon any ; zg feet 714 inches, to the point or place of beginning. 
nature and extent of tins imprr:cement hereby intended for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- : map or maps filed by the Commis, ioners of the I 'epart- 5 	Also, beginning at a pint in the southerly line of Park 
is the acquisition of title, in 	the name and cn behalf of monalty of the City of New York, rdi:rtive to acquiring - ment 	of Public 	Parks, pur-cant 	to 	the 	provision- of place, said point being 	o feet from the southeasterly 
the \!char, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of title, 	wherevsr 	the 	same has 	not been heretolore chapter 604 of the Laws of r 874, and the laws arnenda- corner of Park pl.tcc and College place ; 	thence south' 
Nrsv York, for the use of the public, to all the lands acquired, 	to that 	part of COLLEGE AVENUE tom)- thereof, or of chapter 41 	of the Laws of t88a, as ; erly and par:dlel with the ea-terly line of Colkye place, 
and premises, with the buildings thereon and the ap- althr,ugh no: yet named by proper authority , extend- such area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as distance r-,' feet I inches, to the northerly lie': of Bar- 
O,urt_n:mccs thereto belonging, required 	for the open- in-' from Morris avenue to East (Inc H :ndred and . 	aforce,id. ' clay street ; thence' easterly along said line, distance a5 
ing cf a 	certain street or avenue 	knnn-n 	as 	I ocust F.'rty-sixth street, in the Twenty-third Ward of the I 	Fourth—That "nun report herein will be presented to the feet r?. mclies, to the westerly lm•: of College place ; 

cstending from the -outh =ideal Fast One Hun- City of New Ycrk, as the same has been heretofore Supreme Court of the Start of New York at a Special thence 	northerly along 	s.,id 	line, distance 	rs•t feet q 
dred and 	I hirty-second street to the north sidk of Ea-t laid nut and designated as a first-class street or road •Perm thereof, to be held at the C1u,mbers thereof, in the l-'ehes, to the 	southerly line 	of 	Park 	pla e ; 	thence 
One 	Hundred and 	Forty-first street, in the Twenty- by the Department of Public Parks. County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the west,-ly along said line, di,tanee 25 feet a u 	inches, to 
third Ward in the City of 	New York, as the same fourteenth day of Febntary, 189,, at the opening 01 the I the point r,r pIice of beginniu-. 
has 	been 	heretofore laid r.ut and designated as a first -Court on th::t day, and that then and there, or as soon Also, 1:cginning at 	a 	point in 	the southerly line of 
cl.,es street or road t:} the Department of Public Parks, ~TC)T}CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA 	THE BILL, thereon, a motion thereafter as counsel can he heard a , Barcly street, -aid point L:ittg distant 	io3 	feet 	r inch 
being the follow: ing-described lots, pieces or parcels of incurred 	by 1 	of costs, 	charges 	and 	expenses 

in 
will he maeie that the paid report be confirmed. i easterly from the southeasterly corner of Gretna. ich 

land, viz.: reason of the proceedings 	the above-entitled matter, Dated NEW Youi, December r4, 1889. ' -treet and Barcla 	street; thence son thwesterl y 	distance 1' 	 )', 

PARCEL T. 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of DEN IS A. tiPF:L[.ISSY, Chairman, zo8 feet o inches, to the northerly line of Yescy street ; 
the Supreme Coon, at the Chambers thereof, in the ' 	 l- I{ANCIS RI FUEL, thence westerly alert the northerly line of said street di:- 

Beginning at a point in the u:utherly line of East One County Court-house at the City Hall, in the City of New (11HN 	I I: ID1', J 	J tones 78 feet ;inches, to the cast erly line of Greenwich 
Hundred and 'I hirty-eighth street, situated:,F3z.78 feet York, on the 3d d:n• of January, ,89o, at r-- .30 o'clock I 	 Commi;stoner,, street; thence northenit aL;ns a. -,id line, distance zC feet 
easterly from the intersection of the southerly- line of in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as 1 	C,ARRotu BERRY, Clerk. t'i inche, ; thence easterly, distance 10 'eet 5Yz inches ; 
Fast ((no 	Hundred and 'l hirty-siglrth street with the counsel can be heard thereon ; and that the said bill of - ' thcncc north 	an ca-terly 	d parallel to the first course given 
easterly line of 'outhern Boulevard ; running thence costs, charges and expenses has been. deposited in the In the matter of the application of the Board of street above and distant So feet we thrly therefrom, distance 

tot. Easterly along 	the 	southerly line of 	I 	One office of the Department e, Public W4orks, there to re- Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, - t:i 	feet (, i~ inchen, to the,ouaicrly line of Barclay street; 
Hundred and I hint-eighth street for Co feet. main for and during the space of ten days,  for and on behalf of the flavor, Aldermen and Com- thence easterly along 	said lice, cm feet S inches, to the 

ad. "I hence -outhu-.,sterly, deflecting yo degrees to the hated \etc in 	liecembcr r8, tSBq. monalty of the City of New 'mark, relative to 2es( inn; point or place of beginning. 
right for 1,613.85 feet. CHARLES H. LOVE FT, I 	title, 	wherever tf,c 	same has 	net 	been 	heretofore 

3d. "I hence northwe-terly, deflecting gc degrees to the JOH \ kE[1.}.\ , c 	uircd, to thct 	of l Ar-[' (t\ F, H I, NUIC F:U '' 7 	 part Cesey 
Also,e 	re_ 	a µing 	in 	the 54 	ly line of 

	

, 	of 
street, said prnnt being distort q9{ feet S. inches 

feet 

right for Co feet. ti 11:R L. I LLLALY, AND FIFIY-NINTH 	slIEl•:1':'although not vet westerly 	from the 	southwesterly 	corner 	of Church 
4th. 'I hence northeasterl}- 	t,Ft;.85 feet to the point Commissioners. named by proper:Uuthnrityj, extendim; fn -,m k.,i  Ito ::,d street and \ -esey street ; thence southerly, dust-inc c ,66 
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In the matter of the application of the Board of Street I In the matter of the application of the Board of Street Special Term thereof, to be held at the (ham hers 
Opening; and Improvement of the City of New Ynrk, I 	Opening and Imlt:ovcment of the City of New York, thereof, in the Cuimty Court-house, in the City of New 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Grim, 	for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- I York, on titc tenth clay of Jan liar)', rBye, at the opening 
monalty of the City of New York, relative to the open- 	monalty of the City'' I New York, relative to acquir- of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
ing and extension of IlE'1'I I UN E St k EET, between 	ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore I soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a 
Greenwich street and Hudson street, in the Ninth 	acquired, to that part of COLI.l'(:if AVI•;NUF: motion will be made that the said report be confirmed. 
Ward of the City of New York. 	 (although not yet named by proper authority), extend- 	Date'd N!:w Viii, is, November r4, t88). 

	

lugfrom Morris avenue to East (file Hundred and 	I. 1'A I RF 	A1 AX 	c L 	H A Cl;ULI N, Chairman, 
PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 	Forty-sixth street, in the Twenty-third hard of the ' 	NlC1itt fL I. Alt Kl'NNA, 
i 	cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 	City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 	'1'fli)MAS O'CALLAGIIAN, JR., 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 	laid out and designated as a first-class street or road 	 Cotnmissioners. 
of the State of Nety York, at a Special Term of said 	by the Department of Public Parks. 	 CA 1111 ILL 1;c:aor, Clerk. 
omrt, to be held at Chambers thereof in the County i 	 - 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Friday, 	 --- 	 , 
the Toth day of Januarv, tlq", at the opening of court 	

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 

on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
	E, •I'IiE UNDERS Assessment 

	

Cr )11311 SIGN ve- 	(lpen d and Impm,vement of the City of :dew York, 
}V y 	of Estimate and Acsecsmcnt in the above- 	for and on Lch:dl of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cum- 

bc heard thereon, forth appointment of Commissioners entitled it tIer, hereby give notice to all persons inter- 	monalty of the City of \ew York, rel.ri ve to acquir- 
uf Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled mat- e'tcd in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners I 	log till', a herevcr the same b:,+ not Ire~u h~.rrtofore 
ter. 1 he nature of extent of the Improvement hereby 	 ae. aired to, that I rt of I 	I' O\~ E Ii \I11(F:D 
' tt • t 	 isi 'of th 	 ! i m pr not orr nhnprovod of al] houses rind lots and 	I 	 1, 
u 	t Berl is the acqu eon 	title, in 	e name and on ~, fin proved 	unimproved lands affected therch}•, and to 	Ale Li FUI:I Y -El(;i I I'H SIR 'EL I' (al thou.fl I not yet 
bcholf of the Mayor, Ald,,rmen and Commonalty of the ' aII others who? it may cono:rn, to wit 	 named by proper it; ,rity), extending from R:.,ilroad 
City of Ne,v York, for the use of the public, to all the 	First-•I'hat we have completed our estimate and as- 	avenue, Ea-.t, to I bird ncenue, in the I event}-third 
I:mti s and premises, with the boil di, 	thereon and the J sc.sment, and that :dl Cr on interested in this pro- i 	\4ard of the Cit} of New York, as the ,ante lras bean 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open- 	 herctufure laid out and designated as a first-class street 
ieg and exten=ion of a certain street or avenue known as ceediug, or 

in an} of the lands affected thereby, :md ~  
e seet, b etween (;r::e nwich s treet and Ilud soit I h:non" objections thereto, do pre-eat their said ob 	 d jec- ~ 	orru, bythe L! partrnent of Public Yana.. 

Bcthun tr  
sir et, in the Ninth \yard of the City of New• York, 	tt°rs in w•ritin;;, duly verified, to us at our office, 

No. zoo Broadway fifth floor , in the said city, on or I en the fallow-ing described guts, pieces or parcels of I be1ure the 26th day of Dc-ceniber, t88t, and that NOc, 	j E, 1 HE CN it C 51 NID, CO\lMf I.Silf)N FRS .and, ciz.: 	 the said Commissioner,, will hcr,r panic; so objecting 	V V 	of C-ti ,'tc :md As,c<smeut in the above- Itr.:,itming at a point in the westerly line of Hudson 	within the tell week-days next after the said z,th clay ! entitled matter, hcrelly give notice to all persons inter- street, distant ng feet 8 inches northerly from the north- of lieember, r889, and for that purpose will be in ' died in this proc.,eding, and to the owner Cr owners, erly line of (lank street ; thence westerly, distance 125 ' attendance at our ,aid Office on each of said ten d:r s 	o.cu , mt or uccu , mt,, f :dl bon--cs ;utd lots and Icet, too point on the easterly line of l;reenwich -tree?, 	 } 	1 ' 	 I' 	o at 4.30 o'clock P. -d. 	 improved or unimproved lands ;iffectcd thereby, and said point being distant rye feet 	inches northerly ; 	Second-'That the abstract of our said estimate acid 1 to all other; tcbum it may concern, to tcit : 
froiu the northerly lice of hank street as measured ' assessment, together with our da,nage antIbenefit ma 	first-" :loin{ the c st•.:rl} line of (;recnwich strc,t ; thence 	 _ 	 psi ' 	1 h;tt the have complrain our c- n thit and 

northerly :don:; said casterl • line of (;recnwich street 	
and also all the itsfidavits, estimates and other loco 	ccsd'•,ment, :aid that al] l,cr on: iutcrc tcrl in the <. pro- 

} 	 meat. used lit' us in makigq our report, have been cecdirr„ or in any o1 the fonla. at(ectcd thereb), and (iistnnce 50 feet c inches ; thence easterly and parallel 	do ,..sited with the Commissioner of Public Works of Ii 	it 	i, cction.ti ti rcto, do r art their said ob c- to the first cool -le above mentioned, distance rx9 feet 5 	1 	 ° j 	 t' "- 	 je 
inches to the westerly llne of Hudson street ; thence I the City of New }

rack, ;it his olf e'rein No. 3r Chambers bons in tontine, dal} verified, to us :u our office, Ao. coo 

so thrrly alone, said Itne, disc ace 5, feet, to the point i street, in the said city, there to remain until the 27th 1 I;road%vay ;filth foor), in the ,aid city, on : hefure the 

or place of besinnin;;. 	
day of December, r,&). 	 j 26th day of December, r88q, and that we, the said 

Said street to be =o feet v:idc between the lines of I 	I Ii nil- I hat the limits of our assessment for benefit I Commissioners, will hear parties ,o objecting within the 

Gre id s tr and I godson sttects. 	 include :d1 those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 	ten week-day. next after the ,aid _ th day of liecember, 

aced i '-lint,  n on certain maps filed by the Board of i lying and being in the City of New York, which taken ' rIBg, and for that purpo:e will be in attendance at our 

	

together are hounded and described as follows, viz. : 	said office , iii ' nch of said tell days un 4 o'clock t'. M. Street I IpeI, •,, in and Improvement in the office of the 	northerly by the su•uherly side of I ast One Jiundred 	Second-1i:rI ;!:.~ abstract of oar said estimate and Department of Public 5,
0 orbs and in the office of the and Forty-sixth street ; easterly by the centre line of ~ assessment, fee.;hsr tcith our damage and benefit amp=, Counsel to the (orporrtion. 	

I the blocks between College avenue :u:d 1 bird avenue ; and also all ti,ealiidavits, e-tim:ucs and otherdecuments Dated New Yonx, I'ecember rz, r88q. 	 southerly b the northerl • side of East One Hundred used b • us in making our 	have Ireen do ,o,itcd \VILLIACI H. CLARK, 

	

	 y 	 } 	 } 	 report,- 	I 
Counsel to the Corporation. 

 
and Pony-first street, and westerly b}• the centre line with the Commissioncr of Public Works of the City of 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. of the blocks between College avenue and Morris I said York, at his office, No. 	thetltrtrnbers street, in the 
avenue and the centre line of tire block between 1 said city, there to remain until the 27th day of Uecem-

['ENI ILf~I TERM--I'IRST I)I I'AI~TJrE\T. i College avenue and East One Flundred and Forty-sixth her, tl80. ' 	 I street, excepting from said area all the streets, avenues i 	Third-That the limits of our assessment for bcncfit 
and roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally i include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 

the matter of the application of the Department of opened, and all the unimproved land included within I lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
Public Parks, for and ou behalf of the Mayor, Alder- I the lines of streets, avenues, roads, public squares and together are bo-utdcd and described as followt•s, viz. : 
men :md Commonalty of the City of New York, relative places shown and laid out upon any map or maps filed Northerly by the centre fill, of the blocks between East 
to acquiring title to certain lands in the Twenty-third by the Commissioners of the Department of Public One Ll,md red and Forty-eighth street and Fast One 
and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York, I Parks, pursuant to the provisions of chapter ('04 of the Hundred and Forty-ninth street ; easterly by the west-
and in the County of We,tche-ter, for public use, a: I Laws of 1874, and the Lars amendatory thereof, or of ~ erly side of'1'hird avenue ; southerly by the centre line of 
and for public parks and parkways, under and pur.u:mt ~ chapter 45" of the Laws of isle, as such area is shown I the block between East One Hundred and Forty-eighth 
to the provisions of chapter 5u2 of the Laws of 1884. 	upon our benefit map deposited as aforesaid, 	 street and 'I bird avenue, and the centre line of the 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to blocks between East One Hundred and Forty-sixth 

PURSCA\'l '1'O Fill Ti 	I'R(IVISIO\S t IF CH AP-  the Supreme Court of the St .rte of New York, at a ' street and I?ast 1)110e Hundred and Forty-eighth street, 
to 522 of ti'.e Laws of 1884, and of all other Special Term thereof, to be held at the Ch;unbers I and westerly by the ca-.terly side of Railroad avenue, 

statutes in such cases made and provided, notice is thereof, iu the County Court-house, in the City of New- Fast ; excepting from said area all the streets, avenues 
hert,by given that an application will be made to the ;' York, on the Toth da)- of January, r'-go, at the opening and roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally opened, 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a (%eneral ' of the Court en that day, and that then and there, or as and :dl the unimproved land included within the lines of 
'term of said court, to be held in and for the First soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a i streets, avenues, roads, public squares and places shown 
Judicial Department, in the County Court-hoaxes in the motion Weill be made that the said rerort he confirmed. I and laid nit upon any map or maps filed by the Com- 
City ref New York, nn Monday, the sixth day of January, 	Dated N Ew• Yut<x, November 9, 118 	

I missionere of the Leparduent of Public Yorks, pursuant 
one thousand tight hundred and nin•_ty, at the opening 	 to the provisions of chapter (04 of the Cases of 1874, and 
o1 the court on teal day, or as soon thereafter as coon- 1 	 Crli.\RL1:S H. I.OVETT, Chairman, 	' the Laws amendatory thereof, or of chapter qm of the 
soil can be hcurd thereon, for the appointment of a Com- 1 	 J Ill 111.11.1•x, 	 Law's of i88-i, its such area is shown upon oar benefit f 
mis-loner of K-timatc in the strove-entitled matter, in 	 I IAleR L. ML LLAI.1', 	 map deposited as aforesaid, 
the place of Luther U. Marsh, who has refused to act. 	1 	 Commissioners, f'uurth-'That our report herein ?yell he prevented to 

Dated l'tttc 1'r,Rx, November r8, r689. 	 I 	C,tnrzoLL Ilnei,v, Clerk. 	 the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
SVII.LI 	H. CLARK, 	 I Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chamber, 

Counsns el to the Corporation, 	 ! In the matter of the application of the Board of Street thereof, in the County Court-hoe-e, in the City of New ' 
No. z 'Tryon Row, New York City. 	Opening and Improvement of the City of New York York, on (her th day of January, t8go, at the opening of 

FRANKLIN BARTLETT, 	 for and on behalf of the ,Mayor, Aldermen and Com- I the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
Special Counsel. 	 monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir- I soon thereafter a, cuun,el can be heard thereon, a motion 

ing title wherever the same has not been heretofore will be made that the ,rid report he confirmed. 
In the matter of the application of the Department of 	acquired to that part of EAST LINE 11UNFIREll I 	Dated Nose Yogic, November 9, r880. 

Public Works, for and on behalf of the \layor, Alder- 	AN]) I IF'11'-FIF'T'H SIR Ii 	(althou„h not yet I 	 CHARLES Ii I OVE1'1', Chairman, 
men and Commonalty of the (it' of Nety York, 	named by proper authority), extending from Railroad ! 	 JOH \ REILLY, 
relative to the opening of ONE HUNDRED AND 	avenue, East, to Third avenue, in the Twenty-third j 	 YC'1'ER I.. 11ULLALY, 
SIXTIETH SIRL•'E1', between Kingsbridge road and 	W:trd of the City of New York as the same hash er ' 	 Cc it i iuners. 
Eleventh avenue, 	 heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class I 	Cnaaut.L B¢rac, Clerk, 

street or road by the Department of Public Parks.  

W E,THEtiNDERSIGNED,COIfIIISSIONERS , 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above I HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- Z7[ TE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
] 	 V V 	 HEAL, H 1 )EPnrTcrssT-CtTs' OF New YORK, ) ested in this pmcecding, or in any of the ends affected 	 of Estimate and Assessment in the above-cote- 	

1\0, 301 \f orr SrRE eT, 	 } thereby, and to all others whom it may concern : 	' tied matter, hereby give notice t t all persons interested 1 	 n,• E 0  MOSTREL December x x88 7 hat it is our intention to present our amended sup- in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, occupant 4' 	9. 
elemental or amended report herein to the Supreme i or occupants, of all houses goal lots and improved or fill- 	 --- 
Court of the State of New York for confirmation, at a I improved lands affected thereby, and to all others whom PROPOSALS 	FOR 	ESTIMATES 	FOR Special 'Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers it may concern, to wit;

13[,'ILI)I - . A SEA \\ ALL  ON \C11Z1 H thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City Hall, in 	First-I'hat we have completed our estimate and 
the City of New York, on the 14th day of January, 18)o, i, assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 	IiRO 1'I I1:1: ISLAND. 
at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon , ceeding, or in any of the hrttds affected thereby, and 
thereafter as counsel call be heard thereon; that an having objections thereto, do present their said objet- 	I OPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR BUII.D- 
abstract of our amended estimate and assessment, • tiuns in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, No. soa 	ink a yea will on North Brother Island, City and 
together with our maps and all the affidavits, estim:ues Broadway (fifth floor , in the said city, on or before the , County of New York, will be received by the Commis-
:Ind other documents used by its in staking our amended twrenty-eighth day of December, r`8q, and that we, the ; sinners of the Health llepartment, at their office, No, 
supplemental or amended report, have been deposited said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within • 3or Slott street, until z o'clock I'. 'a. of the 27th day of 
with the Commissioner of Public Works in the City of the ten week-days next after the said twenty-eighth day December, r889, at which time and place they will be 
Nctr York, there to remain until the a8th clay of l lecem- ' of December, r88u, and for that purpose will be in publicly opened and read by said Commissioners, 

	

her, t88 t ; that all persons interested in this proceeding I attenda,,ce at our said office on each of said ten days at I 	Any person making an estimate for the above work 
or in any of the lands affected thereby, and who may three o'clock r, xt. 	shall furnish the saute in a sealed envelope to the head 
be opposed to the same, do present their objections, to 	Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and I of said Health Department, indorsed, Estimate for 
writing, duly verified, to us at our office, No. no Broad- : assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps building a Sea 1l'al] on North Brother Island, City 
tvay (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before the asth I and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu- and County of New York," and also with the name of 
day of December, the, and that we, the said Commis- ments used by us in making our report, have been the person or persons presenting the same, and the date 
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten deposited with the Comrnissioncrof Public Works of the of its presentation. 
week days next after the said a8th day of December, Cite of New York, at his office, No. 3 r Chambers street, 	Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- 
r86o, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our in the said city, there to remain until the twenty-eighth gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
said office on each of the said ten days, at 4 o'clock N. St.; i day of December, r889. 	 have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the 
that the limits of our assessment for benefit include all 	Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, lying and include all those lot,, pieces or parcels of land, situate, will be required to give security for the performance of 
being in the City of New York, which taken together lying and being in the City of New York, which taken the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
are bounded and described as follows, viz. : together are bounded and described as followi, viz : sureness each in the penal sum of THREE THOU-

First-Westerly by the easterly line or side of Northerly by the centre line of the blocks between East SAND DOLLARS. 
Eleventh avenue ; northerly by the centre line of the One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and East One Hun- 	Bidders arc required to submit their estimates upon 
blocks between One Hundred and Sixtieth and One  dred and Fifty-sixth street, the prolongation easterly I the following express conditions, which shall apply to 
Hundred and Sixty-first streets ; from the easterly line of the centre line of the said block, from the westerly and become part of every estimate received : 
or side of Eleventh avenue: to the westerly line or side side of Third avenue to its intersection with a line 	1st. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal ex- 
of Kingsbridge road ; easterly by the westerly line or drawn parallel with the easterly side of Third avenue amination of the location of the proposed work, and by 
side of Kingsbridge road, and southerly by the centre and distant about 78 feet easterly therefrom and a line such other mean, as they may prefer, as to the accuracy 
line of the blocks between One Hundred and Fifty- drawn at right angles with the easterly side of Third of the estimate, and shall not at any time after the sub-
ninth and One Hundred and rixtieth streets; from the avenue and connecting the two easterly limits of the I mission of an estimate, dispute or complain of the state-
westerly line or side of Kingsbridge road to the easterly area of assessment as hereinafter described ; easterly I meat of quantities, nor assert that there was any misun-
line or side of Eleventh avenue, excepting therefrom all by a line parallel with the easterly side of Third avenue I derstanding in regard to the nature or amount of the 
the streets and avenues within the said area, as such and distant about 78 feet easterly therefrom, and extend- work to be done. 
area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as afore- ing from the northerly boundary line of the area of 1 	2d. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
said, 	 assessment southerly for cbout 84 feet and a line parallel work to the satisfaction of the Health Department, and 

Second-Beginning at a point the northeasterly con- with the easterly side of Third avenue, and distant coo , ill substantial accordance with the specifications of the 
ner of One Hundred and Sixtieth street and Kings- feet easterly therefrom, and extending from a point i contract and the plans therein referred to. No extra 
bridge road ; running thence easterly along the north- I distant roo feet easterly from the easterly side of Third I compensation beyond the amount payable for the work 
erly line of One Hundred and Sixtieth street, distance~ avenue and about 145 feet southerly from the southerly before mcntinn_d, which shall be actually performed, at 
90 feet ; thence northerly, distance 55 feet 3' inches; i side of Fast One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street to its the prices therefor to be specified by the lowest bidder, 
thence westerly and parallel with One Hundred and intersection with the prolongation easterly from the ' shall be due or payable for the entire work. 
Sixtieth street, distance 95 feet r?y inches, to the cast- I westerly side of "Third avenue of the centre line of the I 	Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 
erly line of Kingsbridge road ; thence southerly along f.'ock between East One Hundred and Fifty-fourth I whole of the work to be clone, in conformity with the 
said line, distance 55 feet 8'e inches, to the point or street and East One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street 	approved form of contract and the specifications therein 
place of beginning, :is such area is shown upon our I southerly by said prolongation easterly from the west- ' set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. This 
benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 	 I erly side of Third avenue of the cenrre line of the block, price is to cover all expenses of every kind involved in or 

'Third-Beginning at if point the southeasterly corner between East One Hundred and Filty-fourth street and incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, including 
of One Hundred and Sixtieth street and Kingsbridge East fine Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and the centre any claim that may ari-e through delay, front any cause, 
road ; running thence easterly along the southerly line I line of the blocks between East ( )ne Hundred and Fifty- in the performing of the work thereunder. 
of One Hundred and Sixtieth street, distance Ira feet fourth street and Fast one Hundred and Fifty-fifth 	Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
q~~t z figures, inches; thence southerly and at right angles to' ne street; and westerly by the easterly side of Rail- 	the amount of their estima 	 w tesfordoingthisork. 
Hundred and Sixtieth street, distance too feet ; thence road avenue, East ; excepting from said area all the 	The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
westerly and parallel with One Hundred and Sixtieth streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, hereto- awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
street, distance 93 feet 813 inches, to the easterly line of fore legally opened, and all the unimproved land in- i sureties offered by him or them, and execute the contract 
Kingsbridge road ; thence northerly along said line, coded within the lines of streets, avenues, roads, public ! within five days from the date of the service of a notice 
distance tot feet 8% inches, to the point or place of I squares, and places shown and laid out upon any map or to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so to do, 
beginning, as such area is shown upon our benefit map I maps tiled by the Commissioners of the Department of he or they will be considered as having abandoned it, and 
deposited as aforesaid. 	 4 Public Parks, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 604 as in default to the Corporation, and the contract will be 

JOHN WH'CLEN, 	 of the Taws of 1874, and the laws amendatory thereof, readvertised and relet, and so on until-it be accepted and 
J. DANA JONES, 	 I or of chapter 4:0 of the Laws of r88z, as such area is executed. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 	 ` shown upon our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 	Bidders are required to state in their estimate their 

Commissioners. I Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
Dated NEW Tome, December ), 1889. 	 the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a interested with them therein ; and if no other person be 

so interested, the estimate hall distinctly state the fact ; 
also tbat the estimate is made without any connection 
with any other per-on makim; an ustima to fur the same 
work, and that it is in all respects f;,ir, and without 

1 	
collu- 

sion o r f 	d : r,ru ..and ;also that no rncmbcr of the Common 
Council, head of a department, clout of a bureau, deputy 
thereof ur clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora. 
tine, is diraetly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in :my portion of 
the profits thereof; which estimate must be verified by 
the oath, in writing, of the party staking the estimate, 
that the sever;,l matters stated therein are in all respects 
true. II' mere ,norr than on,, ,,cramp is interrstrr/, it is 
rrgrrisite /lire? the z' riL%,.,ttrira be vurrde and se/jeer/bed 

i by rc!/ lk..-/,u7i,a iufrrrsted. 

Raclt estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writiu-„ of taro househ-,lder, or freeholders in the City 
of \ aw York, roith tk jr m 'm4'ctiz' - /lcers n/' basfvc-.'s or 
recj,(eirrr ,, to the effect that ti the contract be :ncarded 
to the per;rm (Cr prowls making the estimate, they will, 
on its being sn nww:n-ded, became bound as his or tiles 
sureties for its Lritht'ub performam•c; and that if said 
Person or persons shall omit or refuse to execute the 

I contract they Weill pay to the Corporation of the City of 
New York any difference hetwecu the '-um to which said 
person or pereen5?could he ,ntitl.Aon it-:completion and 
that whieli said Corpor:uicu or the Health Iiep.artmcnt 
may be obliged to pay tam the person to wehom thecontr.tct 
may b•.: awarded at any subsequcnt Letting, ; the amotmt 
in each case ;o be ealcolated upon the estimated amount 
of the work to be Anne by which the bids are tested ; the 

I consent aloes mule orlmulled shn1l be :,ccompanled by the 
I oath or ;dfirntation, in writin,_:, of each of the persons 

signing the same that lie is a h.ntsJ:alder or freeholder 
in the City of Now York and is teorth the amount of 
the security t crluira,l for the completion 'f the contract 
raid stalccl to the prop-als, over and al ove all his debts 
of veer' nature, rung or•r•r and aI,,,,e Iris fi,cbilifies ns 
baril,.vzrrct,' rte-f otlu'r,or;re: and that }he has offered 
himself as surety in ;:nod faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by 1,ov. Fhe adegnac)' and 
sufficiency  of the security offered is to be approved by 
the Comptroll,;r of the City of New York :dtcrthe award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be receieed or considered unless no-
companied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National banks of the City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of 
five per centum of the amount of the security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. Such 
shock or money must not be inclosed in the scaled 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the olficeror clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the Estimate-box, and no estimate caul be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by safe] officer or clerk and found to be correct. All 
such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 
be returned by the Comptroller to the persons making 
the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, tile amount of the 
deposit made by hits shall be forfeited to and re-
tained by the City of New• York as liquidated damages 
for such neglect or refusal ; but it lie shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his de-
posit will be returned to him by the Comptroller. 

No estimate will be accepted from, ore-on Inlet awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or 
otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

Bidders are requested, in m ukiog their bids or esti-
mates, to use a bl.mk prepared for that purpose by the 
Department, a copy of which, together with the form of 
the agreement, including specifications, and showing the 
manner of payment for the work, can be obtainer upon 
application therefor at the office of the I lepartment. 

he Department reserves the right to reject any or all 
estimates not deemed beneficial to or for the public 
interest. 

Plans may be examined, and specifications and blank 
forms for bids or estimates obtained by application to 
the Secretary of the Board, at his office, No. Sot Mutt 
street, New York, 

CH hRI.ES G. WILSON, 

\ OSI?PH D. 13RYAN 1', 
VILLIAAI Cl. SMITH, 

Commissioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

llr•.t'aeTSti,NT .IF Pt'auc Panes, 
NOS. .tq A\t) 5r CHAMBERS STREET, 

New YoRK, December 17, 1889. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SC~EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
the following-mentioned work, with the title of the 

work and the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, 
will he received by the Department of Public Parks, at 
its offices, Nos. 4q and 5r Chambers street, until eleven 
o'clock A. M. on Wednesday, January 8, r8go : 

FOR FURNISHING AI I, THE LABOR, AND 
FURNISHING AND F:RECI'ING ALL "I'HE 
DIAl'ERIALS NECESSARY 7'O COM-
I'I.F:rELY ERECT' AND COMIPLEI'ELY 
FINISH, READY FOR OCCUPANCY, THE 
PROPOSED ENLARGEMENT OF THE 
AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HIS l'ORY,IN IHI•:)IANHATTANSQUARE, 
INCI-L'I11NG AL1, THE NECESShRY 
ADDIl'ION,1I, f3LASl'(NG AND EXCAVA'1'-
INt;, HLIV1) AND (II`HER DRAINS, 
FOUNDATIONS, CONCRETING, IlRICK 
WOIRK, RVBBLIf STONE WORK, FILLING 
AND RAS111ING OF• '1'RE\CHES, GRAD-
ING, SIDEWALKS, SODDING, DRIVES, 
MASON 'WORK, GRANITE AND OTHER 
STONE WOIIK, PLASTERING AND 
STUCCO WORK, FIRE-PROOFING, TIL-
ING, SLA'T'E WORK, CAST-IRON, 
WROUGHT-IRON AND GALVANIZED-
IRON AND WIRE WORK, COPPER AND 
OTHER 91F;I'AL WORK, SKYLIGHTS, 
GLAZING, ROOFINGS, FLASHINGS, 
CRES1'INUS, FINIALS, SNOW-GUARDS, 
GUI'TF:RING AND CORNICING, LEAD-
ERS, SOIL, GAS, FIRE, VENTILA IION, 
WATER AND mTHFR PLUMBING PIPES, 
PLUMBING FIXTURES, TANK., AND 
A•I'TACHIIEN'1'S, HEA'17Nt; AND VEN-
7'ILA 1']NG APPARA [US, PIPES, RADI-
A'tORS, STACKS, VALVES, BOILERS, 
ELECTRIC WIRES, DYNAMOS, ENGINES, 
PLUGS, CUT-OUTS AND SWI'I'CHEs, 
AND OTHICR APPARATUS, CARPENTER 
WORK, 	HARImVVARI:, 	DOOR 	AN I) 
WINDOW FRAyIF:S, DOORS, SASHES, 
SIIADI-.S, ELEC`i'I:m1-PLATING, PAINTING, 
Db•:(,OIfATING AND 1'OLISIIING, S['AIRS, 
SI'AIR PI.A'1'IOif\I AND BALUSTRADES, 
PATCHING, REPAIRING AND c'LEAIIN(;, 
AND mi'I'LIF:R 11'O IRK, ALS'J 1'Of\TING, 
kFPAIRINi;, I'AI'CHINO, PAINTING, 
REFURNISHING, ALTERIN(;, AND 
O]'HER WORKS IN THE PRESENT 
BUILDING. 

Bidders will be required to state in their proposals 
ONE PRICE OR LUMP SUM for which they will 
execute the entire work,inctucting the furnishing of all 
materials, labor and transportation ; all implements, 
tool,, apparatus, utensils, machinery, power, scaffold-
ing, moulds, models and appliances of every description 
necessary to complete, in every particular, the whole 
of the work as set forth in the plans and in the specifi-
cations, schedule and form of agreement, and including 
all foundations below the levels shown on plans neces-
sary to carry same to solid rock. 

The time allowed to complete all the work required 
on or in the present building will be NINETY DAYS. 
The time allowed to complete the whole work will be 



hotels, manufactories, public edifices, at wharves, ferry-
houses, stables, and in all places where water is furnished 
for business consumption, except private dwellings. 

It is provided by section 352, Laws of 1882, that "all 
expenses of meters, their connections and setting, water 
rates, and other lawful charges for the supply of Croton 
water, shall be a lien upon the premises where such water 
is supplied, as now provided by law." * * 

All manufacturing and other business requiring a large 
supply of water will be fitted with a meter. 

\Vater measured by meter, ten cents per one hundred 
cubic feet. 

Rate .tGthout 1Fleters. 

PER DAY, 
GAI.LONs. 

PER too 
GALLONS, RATE. 

PER ANNLM, 
AMOUNT. 

25 05 5375 
5n 05 7 50 
60 05 9 00 
70 05 20 50 
So o5 12 00 
90 05 13 50 
IOO 05 15 00 
150 05 22 50 
soo 05 30 00 
250 04% 33 75 
300 04 3600 
450 03t~ 36 75 
400 o3! 42 00 
500 03(d 52 50 
600 03% 63 00 
700 o3% 73 50 
Soo 03!2 Ia 00 
goo o3',z 94 50 

1,000 o3In t05 00 
r,500 03 135 00 
7,000 02% 150 00 
z,Soo ISO 00 
3,000 o2 [/ 225 00 
4,0sc orti 280 00 
4,500 ozr/+ 303 75 
5,000 az',: 3;; 50 
6,000 02 360 00 
7,000 02 420 OO 
3,0010 02 480 00 
3,000 02 540 00 
ro,000 oz 600 00 

The rate charges} for steam-vessels taking water daily 
Sr belonging to daily lines, i, one-mill cent. per ton (Cus-
torn Hsu-e measurement, for each time they take water. 

St..,nrcrs L,k[ng water other than daily, one cent per 
ton -Custom Howe measurement). 

Water supplied to sailing vessels and put on board, 
twentt-five cents per hundred gallons. 
All matters not hereinbefore embraced are reserved 

for special contract by and with the Commissioner 
Public In orks 

fiYPPANTti (ROSE, 'tRIl;'Gliti, FOl'NTSINS, ETC., ETC. 
\o owner or tenant will be :;!lowed to supply ;water to 

another person or persons, 
All persons taking water Iront the C,ty r,ast keel 

their ow-n servicc-Iapes, street tap, and all fixture' 
connected therewith, in hood repair, protected from frost, 
at their own risk ar.J expense,aud shall jtr, z. ul mill rungs! 
of -,,,atrr. 

The use of hose to wash coaches, omnibuses, wagons 
railway cars or other vehicles or horses, cannot ue per-
misted. 

No horse-troughs cr norse-watering fixtur+^s will be 
permitted in the street or on the sidewalk, except upon 
a ticen a or permit taken out for that purpose. Al 
licenses or permits must be annually renewed on the 
first of May. Such fixtures must be kept in good order 
and the water not allowed to drip or waste by overrunning 
the sidewalk or street,  or to become d.tnzcrous in winter 
by freezing in and about sw_h troughs or fixture, 

Nit hydrant wit: lie permitted on the -idewalk or in the 
front area, and any hydrant stair/mug in a yard or alley, 
attached to any dwelling or buiidius, mu,t not be left 
running when not in act,tal use, and if the drip or waste 
from such hvdrant freezes and becomes dangerous fit 
winter, the supply will be shut off in addition to the 
penalty of five dollars imposed. 

Taps at wash-basins, water-closets, baths and urinals 
must not be left running, under the penalty of five dollars 
for each offense, which will be strictly enforced. 

Fountains or jet- in hotels, porter-houses, eating-
caloons, confectiorenes or Other buillings are strictly 
prohibited. 

The use of hose for washing sidewalks, stoops, areas, 
house-fronts, yards, court-yards_, gardens, and about 
stables, is prohibited. Whore premise, are provided 
with wells, special permits will be issued for the use of 
hose, in order that the police or inspectors of this depart. 
ment may understand that cite peruus,ion is not fir the 
use of Croton water. 

Opening fire-hydrant= t', fill hand sprinklers or other 
vessels will riot be alloweQ. 

The penally for a vi,!ation of any of the preceding 
rules and regulation, willle five dollars for each offense, 
and if r,ot paid ashen imposed will bosom :a lien on the 
premises in like manner as all other charges for !tn aid 
water rates. 	fly order, 

THOMAS F. GILROY, 
l:ommis.:onvr „1 Public ]Yorks. 

t)FFARIMR.Ni OF t'tiLIC thoce's.  
1 '09t xt ISGIoNER'c OFFICE, 

No, 3t Cti n •It eo, ti, RSET,  
\Fw YUR i:, June 1st,  

NOTICE TO CROT(IN WATER 
CONSUMERS. 

N L'\IF:kOUS APPLICATION'. HAVE BEES. 
made to this l)eo:atment by citizens chinning 

reductv'ii- „r reb:res on Lilly for seater .upplied through 
:peter., on the alleged ground of leakage caused by de. 
festive plumbing, and worn-out service pipes, or by willful 
waste of water by tenants allowing the faucets to be 
turned  tam in full force in water-closets, sinks, etc., with. 
out the knowledge or consent of the owners of t lie prem-
i-cs 

The main obtect Of the use of water- meter, is to enable 
this Department to detect and check the useless and un. 
warrantable waste of an clement so valuable and esseutia'l 
to the health and condort et all tit,.: citizens, and this ob. 
ject can only be accomplished by enforcing dayment for 
the water wasted. 

Ender the law all charges for Wafer supplied through 
meters are a lien against the respective premises, and 
the law therefore holds the owner r,f the premises re-
sponsible for the aniount of water used or wasted. 

Notice Is therefore iven to all householders that.in all 
further applications for reduction of water rents, nc 
allowance will be made on account Of waste of water 
occurring through leak=, from defccuv, service pipes or 
plumbing. or w:+steful use of water by tenants or oecu-
pants of buildings, though such Leal age or waste may 
have o.curred without the know'.edl;,; or consent of the 
owners of the buildings. 

House-owners are further notneed that whenever then, 
premises become vacant, and ate likely to remain vacant, 
they must notify this Department in writing, and tha' 
unless this real iremnnt Is coral-lied with no deductions it 
extra ac:uer re.:rt> will lie allowed 1, r any portion of one 
yc:+r. 

THOMAS F. GII.ROY, 
Commissioner of Pnbhe AYorks. 

THE CITY RECORD 

THE CITY RECORD IF I'ultLfpHEU DAIL1, 
Surdays and legal holidays other than the general 

election day excepted, at No. z Lu} Hall, New York 
City. Price, single copy, 3 cent: ; atonal :ul.,cription, 
$9.30. 

W. J, K. KENNY, 
Supervisor 
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TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DAYS, and the dam- or by letter. 	Those asking for information by mail time, and extend it to other descriptions of buildings and 
ages to be paid by the contractor for each day that the should inclose stamp for reply, establishments. 	All extra charges nor water shall 1 
contras, or any part thereof, may be unfulfilled after 5. The classification by schedule of city employees is deemed to be included in the regular rents, and shalt 
the time fixed for the completion thereof has expired, as follows : become a charge and lien ufon the buildings upon 
will be fixed and liquidated at FIFTY DOLLARS per Schedule A shall include all deputies of officers and which they are resbectively imposed, and, if not paid, 
day, commissioners duly authorized to act for their principals, shall be returned as arrears to the clerk of arrears. 

Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal examina• and all persons necessarily occupying a strictly confi- Such regular rents, including the extra charges above 
tion of the site of the proposed work, and its present con- dential position, mentioned, shall be collected from the owners or occu- 
dition and nature, by careful examination of the existing Schedule B shall include clerks, copyists, recorders, pants of all such buildings respectively, which shall be 
building and by such other mean, as they may prefer, bookkeepers and 	others 	rendering clerical 	services, situated upon lots adjoining any street or avenue in said 
as to the sufficiency of the 	Architect's schedule and except type-writers and stenographers. city in which the distributing water-pipes are or may be 
plans, and shall not at any time after the submission of Schedule C shall include Policemen, both in the Police laid, and from which they can be supplied with water. 
their bids, di+pute or complain of such schedule and Department and Department of Parks, and the uniformed said rents, including the extra charges aforesaid, shall 
lans, or the specification. and direction: explaining or force in the Fire Department, and Doormen in the Police become a charge and lien upon such houses and lots, 

c terpreting them, nor assert that there i+ any misun- Department. respectively, as herein provided, but no charge What. 

derstanding in regard to the location, extent, nature or Schedule I) shall include all persons for whose duty riser shall be sit , de against any building in which a 
amount of work to be done.  special expert knowledge is required not included in water-meter may have been, or shall be /laced as fro. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name  Schedule E. tided in this act. 	In all such cases the charge for 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the Schedule E shall include physicians, chemists, nurses, rioter shall be determined only by the quantity ofwalrr 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or  orderlies 	and 	attendants 	in 	the city 	hospitals 	and actually used its s/gown by said ureters. 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 

them therein ; and if no otherperson be so interested, it I asylums, surgeons in the Police Department and the * 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 	The said commissioner of public 

shall dist 	ly inct 	SD to that fact ; 	that it is made without Department of Public Parks, and medical officers in the works is herrbj, authorized to J, re see rbe a fenalfy not 
any connection with any other person making an esti. Fire Department. xrcedieg the sueu of five dollars far each n&ense, jor 
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair Schedule F shall include stenographers, type-writers iermrttrng water to Se waste.!, and/or any isolation of 

and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of and all persons not included in the foregoing schedules, such reasonable rules as he may, front i,me to tune, 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a except laborers or day workmen, prescribe for the /re•vi n/rvei of the waste o, realee. such 

bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk 	therein, or other I Schedule G shall include all persons employed as sines shall be added to the regular water renl"s." 

officer of the Corporation, is directly or 	indirectly inter- laborers or day workmen. •to The regular annual 	rents 	be 	collected 	by 	the 

ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it Positions falling within Schedules A and G are exempt Department of Public Works shall be as follows, to wit: 

relates, or in any portion of the 	profits thereof. 	The from Civi 	 -iii on. 
bid or estimate must he verified by the oath, in avriting, 	j I. K. ACKEI. I,\N, 

Offcer. 

Cratnn !taus Fates 	ct7 to 	/eet, S/iein a e50 
and others net s/~e'cif+rd subject to ,S,Arcial Fates 

ci'Busubject 

of the party or parties 	making the 	estimate, that the i ~ecretary and Executive 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true.   _.. 	 - -- - - -- 	- 	---- 
Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite I 6 
that the verification be 	made and 	subscribed by :dl DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, =' ~` - •= , 
the parties interested. 

 
FRONT WlDrit.  

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- Do-SR~'  t att~~ 	+ F 	I':. rttc 	\1 , Ries, 	 I 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders i:: G '}tansetsrR': O:-rice, .~,

_ __ .• 	
+ 

the City of 7'ew York, with their respective places of 
be j 

,avEi; STREET,  No. it Ci 	ti 
business or residence, to the effect distil the contract c v+, Yc,Re, August r4, x889.  if feet and under.' f 	00 	$5 00 $6 00 $7 oo 	$9 00 
awarded to the person makinc the estimate, they will, on , ._. z6 to iS Feet..... 	5 no 	6 cc, 7 00 8 oo I 	9 00 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful 

	

	 ; and that if he shall omit nr refuse performance Tll 	L)\1• \I'.RS OF 	LANDS 	(lIs.IGINALLI' 

	

18 to 20 feet..... 	6 0o 	7 w 
to 	feet.,., 	 8 

800 
00 

9 00 	iii 00 
10 00 	II 00 

to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation ant. AC(`)L'IREP Ii1 \\ ATER  GRA\TS, 
eo 	ss% 	700 	o0 
zz 	to z5 feet... 	3 oo 	goo 

9 
10 00 Ii oo 	12 oo 

difference between the sum to which he would be entitled z5 to 30 feet.,,,,. 	to o 	Ic 00 iS oo ! 13 on 	1400 
on its completion andth at which tire Corporation may he TTF:A LION IS CALLFI, TO THE R1 CEX I' go to 3- ',-i feet .., 	,s oo 	r3 oo 24 cc I5 00 	r6 00 
obliged to pay to the person Sr persons to whom the con- 
tract may he aavarded at any subsequent lettin_ ; 	the '~ 

act of the 1-e islature 	chapter 	Lcws of x88 ~ 	r 	to 	o lent... 	14o0 	15 00 s7 -: 	5 	a 7 t6 0o 	r 	oo 	13 00 g 	 P 	r 	 9,n et 
which provides that whenever any streets or avenues m !i 

amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated i the cite', described in any grant of land tinder water, j - 	- 	 - -- 	- 	- 	-- 	- 	- 	- 
a.nount of work by which the bids are tested. 	The ; from the Jlayor, Aldermen and Commnnalt},contamin gThe rent of all tenements which shall exceed in width 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied L}' the covenants requiring the granteiss and their successors to ', ffi 	tc,•t shsll be the subject of special contract with the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons pave, repass, keep in repair or maintain such streets, Ccnrmi>siener of Public Works. 
signing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder shall be in need of rcp.or=, pavement or repavenrent, j The apportionment of the regular rents upon dwelling- 
in the City ii New York, and is worth the amount of the the 	Common 	Cotmcil 	man • 	by 	ordinance, 	require houses are on the basis that but one family is to occupy 
necurit} required 	for 	the completion 	of this contract, the 	same 	to 	be 	paved, 	repaved 	or 	repaired, 	and the came, 	and for 	e.irh additional 	fancily, one dollar 
over am! above all his debts of even' nature, and over the expense thereet to be assessed on 	the property per 	-hail he charged. }-ear 
and ahoce Iris liabilities 	as hail. 	surety or othencise ; bcnefted ; 	and whenreer the owner of a lot -o assessed ' MIETEes 55 iii i.e 	en all houses where waste et water pi.iced 
and th::t lie has offered himself 	is 	surety in good faith 	- shall have paid the e,-se-sment levied for such paving,  is found, and the 	will i e charged at rates fixed b 	the 
and with the intention to execute the fond required by shall release and repaving or repairing, such payment w Department for ill the 	at• r 	si ng through them. 
section .- u'.hapter 8 of the Revised l lydinancec of the discharge such c-ncr from any and every covenant and Th e xtra and miscellaneous rates`sha 	l:e as follows, 
City ot 	New ] orb, if the contract shall be :seeded to oblicatinu 	a to paving, repaving and repairing, con- to wit : 	 - the person or persons for whom lie consents to Leconte tined in the water grunt under which the premises are 1;At;enirs.-For the average daily use of flour, for each 
surety. 	The . desju:+cy 	and sufficiency of the secrity 
,ffered to be approved b}' the Cc•!nl:+troller cd the Ci

u
t}• nt 

hold, and no tt~.rthcr assessment shall be imposed on b.trrel, three dollarsper annum. 
,t ch lot ter proving, repaving or repairing such street or I;ARnFR "it 	hall be charged from five to tw'entt 

-\ea York. avenue, unless it shill ho petitioned for by a majnrity of 
\o hie 	or estimate 	a.iil 	1 e received nr consider;d tie cw'ner- n: the property 'aa}~o shall al-o be the oacners 

each in she nix 	d ' 	ofthe ,ge mis,ios ei ofannum 	 tin o 
mis~ioner 	Public 	]]'orks ; an additional c'.:ar2e of 

ur.lees 	accomp:wi:;d t}' 	either a certified 	chccl: upon of antajoritc nl the grope rt} in frontage', on the line of  {ae dr,1!:Irs per annum shall be made wr each Lath- 
one 	of 	the National or 	-.ate 	l arks 	it 	the City 	of the proposed imprevsnv_nt. tub therein 
New York, drawn to 	the 	order of the i.omlaroller, the act f,:rthcrprovides that the owner of any such BAII4ING Tics to private hou=es, beyond one, shall he 

money, to the amount of five i,cr centum of the lot may nctif}' the Comciict nor of I uldic Works, to cl:a 	d :a 	three dollarser 'annum each, and five 
..mount of the security req ,fired for the f.iith`ul pertornt- y- ritikz. specifvinz the ward condor :md .street uumbe. dollars per annum each in public houses, I narding- 
ance of the contract. 	<nch check or none}- must %or ct 	the 	lot, 	that 	h._ desire:, 	for himself, Iii: 	heirs 	and hou-cs, and bathing establishments. 	Combination 
1 e inclosed in the sealed ens elope containing the esti- assi n<, 	to 	be rel_ased 	from 	the 	obligation 	of such stationary 	basing a movable 	' 
mates, but must be handed to the ollicer or clerk of the be 

	

bL• 	rise for bathing, shall be 

	

capable' 	
g, shall 	e 

''iv centre and ce 
Department who has char_e e f the estimate-box. and no P• 

covenants, and obits and 	agrees that 	tpror- 
titereaacr li.lble to be assessed ac above provided, and 

J, 
: har;;ed the same a~ bathing tubs. 

a 	hi 

estimate can be det•o-ited in said 	on 	:.it 	such check ur th_rc::pot th_ ow'ner rf such lot, his 	heirs :+nd assigns (;['it.oi 	I", RrusFs.-For each one thousand bricks laid, 
money has been examined by said off, er or clerk sod sh:al thencetortk: 	be relieved 	from 	any 	oblig,r+ion 	to or fir stone-work-to be mea'urcd as brick-ten 
found to Ie correct. 	.-\}l 	such 	deposits, except t.-•,t of pave, r-pair, uphold or maintain said street, and the lot cent.er thou-and 	For plastering,fors 	cents per 
the 'successful i-indor. n'ili be 	returned to 	the persons in respect of which s :ch notice was given shall be liable hundred yards.   }  
m'd,;n 	the same witkin tbrce d:.} = :+i t.-r the contract is to as -essm:nt .:oLoroingly. (', +u..-F;,r each and were cow•, one dollar per annum. 
awarded. 	If 	the 	succrsIi 	1'.:1,:x: 	shall 	rat.x- 	cr 'I 1,e Cont[t 	i:,ner of 	Pullic \), arks desires 	to give 

b 	 Eve the neglect, within 	de.a_ s alter seta's 	slot 	the 	sontr.+_t D: 
follcwto2 expLrn:+inn of the operctirn of this act : 

Inc 5 are qua shall be charged 	annual rath of from in t 	i- 
ties to tin- ruts- dollars, in the discreti~m of the Com- 

liss been awarded 	to 	i:im, to 	execute the s. me, the \then - , tics, 	as above 	described, 	is 	given 	to 	the missioner of Ptlhlic ]Works. 
amount of the deposit mride he IF:im s'.-.aIi ha '.orfeites to Commissioner of public Vi 	rks, the oacncr of the it or F,-Ii STANu 	retail) shall be shorted five do ar per 
and 	retained h}' t}:e Cite cf 	\e s 	]'ore. 	a5 1iquidated lots 	th ,_  rind cscribcs, 	and his burs and .+ssi~ns, are annum caeh. 

s f 	sh 	n .•cle.t or 	refu=..1 ; Lut 	if he 	shit dame-e 	or 	uc lord. 	r releaseu from a ll eoligation tinder th_ gr:urt in F „r all stables not ;i:ctered, the rates -hall Leas fed 'ows: 
execute 	the 	contra: t 	w iti:ir, the 	time 	aboreslid, the respect to p:,vin;', 	repaving or repairing the street in ll+,r.,ls, I'rtvATc.-} or two horses there shall be charged 
anoint of his 	its ill 	- returned to him. front e! or adiacent t > >: id lot or lots, e 	e} t cue assess- ,;x dollar scram-,urn ; Ind for each aJJitiona! horse, 

- he 	 - •i N. 	I..-'1 i - r. 	trim's  	e 	r 	t_r. 	the cct:m-+te and t rent 	for s - ci: 	pea in„ repsving 	r r 	rtpairs, 	us 	the two dollars 
else stater; in f, 	tes 	Peru..: f n ::Ill r it ! e 	-iaen 	OF Contract, Council m.t}', b) 	ordinance, r irccc 	to bent d ,:.Es, I sell-, -For each horse up to and not exceed. 
the -+r- ithdra'aal o:: :n} 	! id cr uetu:.sir. 	No lid w' ill 	Ie [lcrebiner. 	 I ing thirty in number, one dollar and fifty cents each 
accepted from, or contract awarded to, any Iersr it. mini _(c, street r.r avenue within the limits of such grants per annum : and for each additional horse, one dollar 
is in nrre.+rs to the Corporation t:pon debt or conrr:,rt, vin be paved, r-pavce. 	or repaired 	until 	said 	arork is Houcsi=, 0 islit'c AND CART.-For each horse, one dollar 
or who 	is .'r de: cater, as 	surety 	or otherwise, upon authorized '..-y ordinance of 	the Common Coumil, and ! per annum. 
suns- obligation to the Corporation. ,when ties e wirers ,. ; such lot- 	Jcsirc [heir =greets to be F{rrROE 'I'oocciis.-For each trough, and for each half 

The amountwinch in 	}i nch security s ill be required for te paved, i_el cv.,i! „r repaired, they sins, .Id rtate their ('wire barrel 	or fill on sidewalk or street, twenty dollars 
performance of the c<,ntract i. =event' thou and dollars. and make 	ti:•-ir .,ppiic,tir, to 	the 	1'sari 	of Aldermen per annum; each trough is to be fitted with a proper 

line Department or Public Parks reverses the ri_ht to ,,;rd not to the C-u.mmissoner of Public Works, w}to has bell-cock to prevent waste. 
rcject :[n}- Cr all the bid= received in re_ln use to this ad- n 	..ut1:< rit•: in the r.:.iter until directed by ordinancaol }loTEL 	to P,o.aRtns , Hot•sEc shall, in addition to the 
verticement if it should deem it 	or the interest of the the Cor.:n ro Council to proceed with the pavement, regular rate for private families, be charged for each 
City so to do, and to reedvertisc until snttstactory bids rep-,cment or repairs hod--ing ream, at the discretion of the Commissioner 
or proposals shall be received. 	Flirt the contract wins, Ti-I0S, F. GILROY, of Public ]Works. 
awarded s - ill be cnvarded to the lowest 'bidder, Commi•.ioner of Public Works. LauyDRtes sha't be charged from eight to twenty dollars 

}Lank t, rms 	for 	proposals 	and 	farms of cantr,, r nor anncm, in the discretion of the Conunissioner of 
which the successful bidder sr- ill be required to exec ':to DFt•.xRTmrn l u= 1'L- taus Wur:Kn, Public R.orks. 
can l:c had 	at 	the 	ottce It the Secretary, and in`or- Cr,uatt-,:;NFe'; (brave. I.tgc'cR AND LAGER BEER SALcws shall lie charged in 
motion ref: tine to them can be had sit the r, fficc of 	it e ,r (d 	,lt. 	, rh.' 	hTi,isI, annual rate 	of ten 	dollars 	each. 	An additional 
Lepartmer:t, No=. 4o and 5t Chambers street. - 	\wv 	'i--me 	:, lone tsl, t.- 	9   charge of five do}i:,rs per annum shall be made for 

\1'AL Di) FIL TCHINS. each tap or wash-box. 
M. C. D. BrIRLE\, PUIIL1C -NOTICE AS 'h(I \\ tTLR  RA'] Eb. PuorosR.Alrt+ G/.LI.F•.IEi shall Le charged an annual rate 
1. 	I1_A5I1,ILE7'r 	RI fill, o(fromftetotwc 	a 	i.,!]ar>,in she discretion ofthe 

1 	F',~1 	;ALl(t. 
};.L' 	i':,r 	<. _ -iii 	\OlICE 	Is 	IIEkl:I:\' 	t,l\1:\ 	IHAI Commie 	oncrot 1ubl  in, Vt 	rks. 

-_---_, 
PI

:Il compliance w' ills tire prua•,,i011, 	Of 	+:hapie, 	S.~ Pr NII.NC OFFICES, xi i et l not metered, shall be charged 

-- 	- 	 -- L 	i t;,8 , amending sections >;o ace c t ii th 	1cv at such rates a= may be determined Ly the Commis- 

\ 	'Ccnsoldanon 1etoCrEBz,p 	itney t~3r 	
I 

sionercf PublcWorks. 
Q UARANTINE COMMISSION. tr., tcl!owin,, changes are mace m ~ha:stn 	1.trl SODA, M11 '.FAL \\''+:ER and ROOT BFFR FOt'TTAINS 

- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	
----

- n - r rents : shall be charged five dollar, per annum each. 

t 	1- 	Et., 	I, tot. All es•rachargesforwater incurred tramane' atte STFAsa EnciINEs,where not metereu, shall be charged by 
C. 	- 	, 	C., +t•:I to 	- 	L a+a . 	up 	tb_S, June 9, tc8;, shall be treated, collected and retorl., d it the horsepower, as follows : F.,r each horse-pover 

\,,. 71 	BRaauac.',v, 	ROOat tot, arrears  10 the same manner as re-'ular rents have t,er etc It-) to and not exceeding ten, the sum of ten dollars 
XFi+ 	Ye,Ru, December rg, ISS9. I fo-e been treated. per annum, ; for each exceeding ten, and not over 

-"-'zd. in eery Luildm: where a water meter or mc:rr fifteen, the sum of 	seven dollar 	'md 	fifty 	cents 
TO (.- )N1 Is_]L'I OR" • are now, or shall hereafter fee in u,e, the charge for %water earl and for each horse -pow :r over fifte••n, the sum 

by meter measurement shall be the only charge a a,ns of five dollars. 
I ROPt1A L,, S- 	Ft)R THE DISINFECT- Ls.+ ;nc'n building, or 	uch. 	part there if 	s is supFlied throeSf \'ATFR-Lo1EI 	D 'S AN 	l: Rtts.-To each building on a C SFAEL, 

ink 	Appnrate_ 	to 	be furnished and erected on meter. lot 	one water-closet 	ha•;rig 	sewer 	connection is 
H: `mar- Island, also for Flu-bin^ Tanks, Plumbing -d. 'I'h- renlrns of arrear., outs ater runt,, including t:., allowed without charge; eac t add 110 a water-closet 
v:ork-, etc., on "winhurne Island, will be received at this year t'oc;, _hall :,e made as heretofore on the co- firm• or urinal will be charged as hereinafter stated. 	All 

off 	rntil 	I t o'clock 	.a. 1t., 	̀aturday, 	Dec•-mber 	s8, lion of the tc:x levy by' the B oard of Aldermen, and sh:+' clts conected in arty manner w'uh ,ex er shall be ose 	n 
1885, at which time and place they will be opened include aII ct:ar,e= and penalties of every nature. charged two d.liars for each;eat perarrOun, whether 

bids /:er the cusrk 	on th • two Ie.'acids 	ro er made 4th. 	A pe,:al•y of five dollars 	95, is here:rye-t,blistied 	I in a building o 	un any othcnr portion of the 	es. 
Urinals shall bee charged twin dollars per annum 

um ea 
eaah aid wi'.l Le unposed rn each and every ca-e wleer th• maratr:

n P4 las a
y.
nd specifications may be seen, and all desired rules and regulations of the Department prohilui:,p the WATER -CLusFT R.x'res.-For hoppers of arty form, when 

information 	obtained at 	this office or at the 	office of u-e of an-miter through hose, or in any other wasteful mar.' I 	water is supplied direct from theCroton supply, 
Stephen 11, Hatch, Archit:ct, No, 115 Broadway. nor, arc violated, and such Pena ties will Le entered or Ihtou.-h any form of the >o-called single or double 

Successful bidder, will Ise rec uired to furnish br rids- the is ok 	of 	the bureau Rzainst the respe tia'e build valac`-, 	hopper-cocks, 	.top-cocks, ;elf-closing cocks, 
men in =ueh arno.:nt as the t-ommissioners may deter- or prcperty-, and, if not collected, oe retune:; in a rreari or any valve or cock of any de,cription attached to 
mine. in like manner us other charges for water. thcc n.set,  each, per year, tw•enly dollars. 

7 he ml 'let i- rosen-e l v. reject any and 	all 	'rids 	if in 5th.• Charges for so-_allcd extra water rents Of ea en I'or any pan closet, or any of theforms of valve, plunger, 
c}; ,, - ❑ dr rn., cr 	t ,.,._ 1: - n.:: it is Jeemed adcisaf.d:. _ nature, tmpo-cod 	or incurred 	prior to 	June u, IS8t, nil entioed, sup - or other w:aer-closet not before 	m 	n 

CHA:h F. ALLEN. i,c carce'ed of recoru on the bricks ed the t'ep..rtn:enl plied m iii water as above described, per year, ten 
l're'ident. THOMAS  F. GILROY, 

dollars 
For any form of hopper or seater-closet, supplied from 

__. Lo . 	L 	t:i Y~•Sl~c 	1Corks, the ordinary style of 	cistern filled with ball-cock, 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY KLGULATIONS ESTABLISHING A SCALE I 	
and 	pipe that communicateillrun hepipe ewate w 

AND EXAMINING BOARDS,
ope 

OF 	'h Al~7 E1: 	1~E\Tti 	A\1) 	KU I,1;S 
(r water-cl set, %he vcrFl -cock 	run into ves 

 hopper r.r water-closet, when ball-cock Is defective, 
GO\'ERNING THE USE OF WATER, or from which an unlimited amount of water can be 

I;,~AROO,i New 1 -r:e Crl a Coil. orRvuF 
FOR THE CITY OF NEW 1-ORK I'l l, , drawn Ly holding up the handle, per year, each, five 

! 
F:n S"c,Rt , July zo, 1589. S OR1}ER OF THOMAS F. GILRO\', CO\I- 

dollars. 
For any lLrm of hopper or water-dot-et, supplied from 

bIISSIONER OF' I'LYLIC \\'OIZKS. any of the forms of waste-preventing cisterns, that 
Nt )TICE. I are apuroved by the Engineer of the Croton Aque- 

T T \DI:R CHAPTER 41o, LAWS ills, SECTIONS 
V - 

duct, which are so constructed that not ,lore than 
three gallons of water can be drawn at each lift of the I. Office hours from g z- at. until 4 P. +t. 

s. Blank applications 	for positions in the classified 
;;o, 3;r, 73a a,:d 353, and ;+s amended by chapter 

i 	559, Laws 1587, as follows: handle, Cr depression of the seat, if such cisterns are 
service of the city may `,c procured upon application at provided with an overflow pipe, such overflow pipe 
the above office. 

I 	"The he commis=loner 	of public works shall, from time 
to time, establish scales of rents for the supplying of must not connect with the water-closet, but be car. 
water, which rents shall he collected in the manner now rin,I like a safe-waste, as provided by the Board of 3. Examinations will be field from time to time as the 

needo of the several Departments of the City Government ! provided by law, and which shall be apportioned to Health regulations, per year, two dollars. 
ma} require. 	When examinations are called, all persons ' different classes of buadings in said city in 	reference to Cistern 	answering 	this 	description can be seen at 
who have filed applications prior to that date will be their d menni-,ns, values, exposure to fires, ordinary uses this Department. 
notified to appear for 	examination 	for 	the 	position for dwellings, stores, shops, private stables and other METERS 
specified. [:urposes, number of families or occupants, or - common Under the provisions of section 352, Consolidated Act 

4. All information in relation to the Municipal Cvil consrmptlon of water, as near as may be practicable, and n88, water-meters, of approved pattern, shall Inn here- 
Service will be given upon application either in person modit}•, after, amend and to _rease such scale from time to after placed on the pipes supplying all stores, workshops 
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